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FROM
KOREA ASKS PEACE CONFERENCE

TO FREE HER FROM JAPANB RULE;..„o...,o»

fJIHREAT TO Leads Senate Fight for Xations' league

GAG CHINA.

(8T FACme CABLE AND A. F )

PEKING, Feb. 28.-^The members of the "independence committee," representing the Korean people liv*

inf in China, have presented to the American Minister a petition asking that the United States government in*,

tercede with the Peace Conference in behalf of the Korean people. The document is as follows:

"Vouf Excellency: \Vc Koreans, wlio are exiles in China,'

RETAIN jrrspectTuiiy f>'re«enr o«r ro the American Minister to China

RAILROADS

National

to be Continued.

Congrci! is to be Given Time

for Legislation Before

IF’iljon Acts.

Administration AtliluAe Made

Knoten to the Senate by

Director-General.

1ST * r MflD-r wiXE )

WASIII.VOTON, P.b, J8-—Uneer-
tatn<> ovar ih. alatua of nillroadt
In the tmmedtKta future waj lars*)>
r.muved today by Dlrerior-fJeuere'

Mlnui'a annniJiiccinent nft.r eoo*
f.rrlir* will) PreaJdenl Wllaon that

|iie xovernriienl «'ouId not turn

(*ip road, bach to prlvatn i.ianase

fii.iit until CinerriA had more op.
yi.Tiunlty to coneiderA permanent
S'otrammr of leKiilailon.

Thie waa Benerally imarpmed ai
nieanlns that the rallroada would
by under cor.rnment mn.sem.nt
M at laarCt nnolhtr yc«r, and prob.

r
b ' lons«r. If a apaetal aeaalon of

ie ceiled ea*ly In the sum.
liter r»llru«d l.flelatian mleh'. be
'-.'ten uis h'lt 1C- * ofllclala belleTel

I- 1 —TtbT '

*Toui iiT'l’t* If'haf. U’no'i'

apecUi .Meinn. Cobereae could not

alert oo lesi.latlon mukh within a

year

\nth the t'mporary eiatua deter-

>n,e*d. the Ballread Adimnlatrmtion

e-ll) CO ahead vlsorouely with the

jTOBTaoitae for inakinc Improve-

iTimta and ax'.enaloiie, both for the

lake of the rail propertira and to

.timulatr the domand for materlala

aid labor durlne the leadjuelment

period Another effect will be the in-

rreaaed ii«e of waterways In aceord-
oftca with Director-General Hlnea'i

expreseed policy.

POLtCT STANDS.
It was eatd at the Railroad Ad-

intiiletraUon that the decision not
to relinquish the railroads at this

lime Is not a reversal of policy. The
Railroad AdreUitslratlon has lone
advocated early rellnqulshmenL It

was 'explained, but not until Con-
rr«^ had had lime to act or the
ptopased rtvo-yaar exlenslrn of eov-
ornment control or to coneldar other
l«*ISlat!OD.
The admlnlslrallon'a ottllude was

staled In a letter sent by Mr Hinas
to Senators Smith and Martin,

chairmen of the Senate committees
on Inter-State commerce and appro-
prlatlnna and to Representatives
Sims and 6horley, chairmen of the

House GOmmlltees on Inter-Slate sod
forelrn commerce and appropria-
tions.

TITKES'S LETTER
The letter follows:
"As you ore aware, there has

been some Inquiry as to whether
there micht be an immediate or pro-

'Ipllate return of the railroads to

private manevemenl. The Railroad
Administration has Indicated when-
ever this Inquiry has been ^ade that
It would not recommend that soy
such step be taken.

"For your further Information. I

am glad to sky that 1 hava now dia-

ruassd the matter with the Presi-
dent and he has auihorlied me to

state that not only will there be no
-udden relinquishment qf tbe iwii.
lesW.

,
but Ju.ihtr '.ffill W'!l RMT HU

puipos. to relinquish the railroad
until there has been an opportunity
to see whether a constructive per-
msneol programme of letlclallon ts

llhelr to be considered promptly and
adopted within a reasonable time."

SNOVSLIDES BLOCKADE
COLORADO RAILROADb.

Itt A P. HICRT MltLI

DE.WnR iColo.) Feb. 2*.—Snow,
slides folluwUig heavy tnowstormt
of the last few days today virtually

paralysed train servlvsjn the moun.
lalneus regelon of Colorado and re-
sulted Id one death os far at
Known,
The death, that of Charles Blrk-

nsr. a locomotive enslneer. of
Chams. N. M . occurred when a
slid, hit four Denver and Rio
(Jraii.la anslnea which were buck
Ink enow in Cumbrea Pass, which Is

Mnckade'l with enow for twenty-
ihre. miles

and a.sk him tc aid in our behalf.

"Pnltowlng the violent seisura of Korea hy Japan, the Korean people
were nearly axiormlnated. Now. by the grae. of Ood. the EuiTpean war
has been andsd and the powerful monster has tsen dratroyad. The groat

_
J

Presldsnl Ilf your cnuiilry, upholding human rl(hu. has dsclared that

^

(lei'plea have the nghl of self-determination. From the depth of ihetr
bltternea tha Korean people look to him with slneere gratitude and beg

tJt Ygyr Exesllency to convey to your* government our prayers that the
I’esce Conferenoe lake up the problem of bettering the condition of vur
voiceless notion, containing I,COO,000 oppressed people."

Accompanying the petition Is the following documenL setting forth
the Korean claims:

"Firstly for tOOO years Korea was >n Independent nation,
"Secondly, the kingdom of Korea during the lost few hundred years

of Its existence paid tribute In native produce to China. China did not
Interfere with the Internal administration of the country, which had Its

oert) administration and was entirely Independent.

"Thirdly, using as a pretext the Independence of Korea. Jepan w.nt
to war with China In IKS and l*»8. The treaty of Shlmonosskl admit-
l.d the Independenoo of Korea, which was racogntaed by various foreign
powers. Japan's asslstAnce of Korea was only a pretext for the purpose
Of robbing Korea of Its sovereignty and was actually In Diimirnent of
Japan's purpose to Injure the Korean administration.

"Fourlbly. In ItOt Japan went to war with Uuala. She declared
that the war was fought to maintain the Independence of Korea.

'Fifthly. Japan annexed Korea In ItIO, abandoning her national
honor and treaty obligations. The aol wsa in total deflanco or nvorwl prin-
ciples. That was an age when might was right and no pation offered ob-
jection or extended pity to Korea.

"Sixthly, under pressure of Japan the lussne Emperor of Korea gave
up (he sovereignty of the country'.

"Seventhly, one men. Ll-Wsr Yung, knew about this a«., (Jan one
man give privately one nation to another nation Is It a thing i« be
pawned? This was not Ihe action of the nation, but of ICa Emperpr.

"Eighthly, Japan aurrounded the Emperor's place with truopa of a
model army and spires were Disced overywhers to terrorise the Koreans,

"Ninthly, paying them well. Japan bought the traitors of Korea.
Many refused to accept the fllthy money, end those who could not ba
b^ght were Imprisoned.**

lEARS WAK
FROM PACT.

Lodge SaysLeague '

Perils Nation,
j

Hitchcock Ridietdes B 'arntng
!

Made by the Republican '

Seriate Leader. '

Massachusetts Senator Deliv-

ers Prepared Address Be-
j

for Chamber.

jlrn'rlo.C
i

" I fiti ii n
fwaoctallun.

PEACE AGREEMENT ON BIG
ISSUES INSIDE FORTNIGffT

Four Problems to be Solved by March
15; France Denies Desire to An-

nex Left Bank of Rhine.

IBT ATLANTIC CABLE AND A. P 1

PARIS, Feb. id.—-The Peace Conference plans to reach ngreements
on (he more important questions between Msreh S oml Marrli 16, Capt.
.Andre TUrdlen, one qf (he Preocli delegate*, lias infomicxJ foreign news-
paper rorrespondents. He said iho conference Iiad four vital problems to
onlvc—the FVanco-tlerman fronlirr, the Adriatic situation, iho Russian
frontier and the quMllon ut freedom of Uie seux. .Ail tiieae questions prob-
ably will lie completed In a fortnight.

Capt. Tardlou declared Krapoe doc» not drotre to unnrx (he left t»nk
of the Hbloe, bnt wants only guarantees which will prevent Germany front

using It os a hoAO for aitacking kVance. Tlie Russian qucAiioii, he odded,
will be considered late next week.

PTlON'neRS or RLOV.ARI a before t OiLMISKIOX.
The Peace Confcrenca commission which Is inquiring Into Cxecho-

Slevxtk questions today considered the question of the frontiers of Rio-
vaklo, according to an offlclal anDouncemenu

Premier Clemenceau resumed his usual work today and appeared to

be completely restored to health.

Rechld Bey, the new Turkish Minister of the Interior, has arrived In
Paris He will confer with the members of the various peace delegations
eoncernlBg the future of Turkey.

The cummlsslnn for the study of Rumanian territorial questions met
this morning under (he presidency of Andre Tardieu. chairman. The olll-

olal announcement says the romiuisslon resumed the exai.ilnailon of the
claims of Rumania and Berbls.

Total disarmainsnt of Oormany
as a guarantee againil future Ger-
mao aggression Is urged by Deputy
Renaudel, In a letter to the heads
of (he parllamontsry groups of the
Chamber of Deputies.
There Is no possibility of holding

the PrlnhlDO conference, Andre Tsr-
dleu. one of the French delegules to
Ihe Prsca Conference, said today.

The Uolshovlkl, he said, had foilrd
to comply with Entente conditions
and (he Alllra have In view new
method* of restoring order In Rus-
sia
The financial commission of the

Peace Conference today unani-
mously adopted Ihe propnslllon of
Ixitils Klotr, French Minister of
Finance, for formation of a nnau-
clal section of the T.eauue of Nations.

of ,t\t i.ie.v.e Md>cr ausptci
J-j i

.

a addresk ' r bad t .Munich butcher, who ...rli In

i .'.ifendlii- (Iw I
W' week vn» i ,1.1 i., been

,81 A r »Gsr wiag.1

AVA8HINOTON. I’.b. Jl.—Rs-
publican Beaators today returned

to (heir aasault on the conciitucion

of (he League of Nations -'o pro-

posed to the Peace Conference ot

Parla, Senator Lodge ot
husetls, who wll! be chairman ot

the powerful Foreign Relations

CoinmIUe. In tbs new Senate. maJ.-
hls first pronouncement since

document became public.

Critietam by the Hepubllcscc d'd
not pass unchallenged, i.'hsirpiaui

Hitchcock of (he Fureifii Rclalinp-i
Committee took sharp loius with

I

(he Massachusetts Senator, <T. :uiun -

1

Ing aj prepofleruus his - jEgc’l n '

that (hs league anuld
AiUsrlcu Us right

b^L,
amt t;j|lerias a
prepared befot
At*hlta House dinner conference
Wednesday night, Senator Lodge
narned (ho American psupic to con-
sider well before departing from the
pollclea of Washington iind to in-
sist upon revision of the K-sgut
constitution. Later Benaiors I-en-
root of Wisconsin nnii Frellng-
liiiyton of New Jersey made nddl-
ilonal demands for amendment ot
the charter.

FEARS WAR. NOT PEACE,
kenstor I.odce. before an audi-

ence which included dlploRiitCIc rep-
resentatives of several foreign ns-
tlons, deplored proposals to givs
powers to tha league which he said
would esuso the Monroe Ductrins
to "disappear," nould .vbtAdga
American sovereignty nn.) in llis

end promote mlsundentandinis and
war Instead of the puve *?vhlch
the world so much desired,
The Moosachuseits Bsiistor as-

sailed especially (he provisions for
territorial gusrantcea, mvndatoriea
and disarinaiiienl. Besidi- demand-
ing revision of these clauses, he de-
clared (hot domestic qiieslions, such
ms Immigration, should bo placed
dsflnltsly beyond the autholty of
the league. Hs aaid the entire
document was loosely drawn, admit-
ling of wide Inlerpretsllon. end
added It should be redraft'd to
make disputes over (he conslhulioti
Impossible.

Senator I-odgc told the F»nate
that for Lincoln's government of the
people, by the people and for the
psoplv. the Uiiltei! States vvas
ssked to substitute on man/ vital

points go-'srnment of. for and by
other people, and declared the na-
tion ehould pause nnd consider wsll
before taking "this fateful slop."

OTHER SI’EAKEKS.
Like Senator I/Odge, Senators

Lenroot and Frelinghuysen warned
against Dcceptuncs of (ha league
'Cinstllution vrltltout careful dHIh-
eratlon and fundamental revision.
AVhlle favoring a league that would
not connh t with Amertran prinri
pies and

u» xnx SBOCUTXD raoai

11^' War Vctcraiw”

,

‘-cw YORK, Feb. 2*.—Ds-
_ual m.Tde today by Mai,
Tompkina Mclivsin. and (.'apt

Archibald Roo-.rveU that they
connected In any way wllh

l»»a "AVorld War Veterans of
recently Incorporated
nation army and nnvy
s.

I Ihls connertloti (hey stated
' the army league la In prov-

' - of formation overseas by of-
enlisted men "wlth-

Ol-inigutthed records," whose
r-prqksnlatlvcB are on their wev
T' ihU iityV> Include In this
» telatlun all discharged mcm-
b'-rg of Iho Amcrlcnn fon-es In
nils Country "with a view to
'isbllshmeiii of a national non-
pTllsan army leuguo for the
purpose of promoting comradc-
gii'p and devoted to the service
Of Ihe nation."

* * *
^ brltl's Climbing Record

WA8HTNUTON. Feb. 28.—
Esubilshment by an Arocrlcan-
bullt and designed airplane of
Shst officials believe nre new
world's records (or speed and
gjimblng ability vraa disclosed
("day with receipt by the War

psrtment of result* of prcllm-
h'vry tests of a machine con-
s', acted at Uhnrutn. N. V. This
plans attained sn officially

Jjmsd speed of 182H miles an
ti lur and elimbed 10,000 (oet Ari

f ur minute* and fifty-two soc-
- id*.

The bast previous climbing
B*rformnnce. according to the
War Ueperlment records, wss
lA.OOO feet fn a Utile more than

minute"
rf- * )(

.Ilwld Slayer Suspaci

[ BASEDt>N FEARS.
-•I’lfS?

BY HENRY AVAI.ES.

lATIANTIC CABLE—ZXCLl'SIVE PlSPATCH-5
PARIS. Feb. 2*.—ThP Iiallsn

claims for the Adriatic llttorwl are
Lssed practlrslly ewtlrely on the fact

(hat the Italian seaboard Is easy
prey for an enemy fleet baaed on the
Isirlan or IJalmatlan coasts.

But AmrrIrsn, French and British

naval circles ask why. under such
clrcumataDces. did not the Austrian
flee*, continually bombard Venice,
KrIndlsI and Ihs terrain between and
effect landing parlies as the Italians
claim Is cA^, unless they control
both side* of the Adriatic, 'niaklog
It an "llsllan take." '

Although 'Austria poagessed n
powerful fleet based on i^ta. It Is
recalled In naval circles that the
Austrian navy was bottled up
throughout the war. The only raid-
ing dons against the Italian roast
was by aircraft.

I' was Ihe Italian navy, reinforced
with certain Allied vvsrcraft. which
tnalniBlned (ha offensive always,
nding raiding parties Into Pola and

The Italians claim the Ualmltlan
coast I* an Indentlral propoaltlon
with Alsar* and Lorraine and if the
two provinces are returned to Franco
Dalmatia must go to Italy,

Tills attitude I* coldly rerolved
by the French, who resent any at-
tnnTpt In cloud or mix up the Alsace-
Lorraine subject, which Is regarded
aa a cloaed Issue

esllSClment. Us life e* llrml'fl

ten voAra will, piuvceivn lur rencwiil
If It proves successful.

Bonator Frctinghui *on disputed
Any auumptlon that President Wil-
son represented public sentiment In
proposing participation of Ai-<erlca
In the league, and demandeil tbnt
Ih* country be informed (ul'v on
all phniea of Ihe question liefor*
the Benate U asked li> eonsidcr It oj

a part of the peace tceatv
rifbitie on ihs Irsgiie will con

tinue tumurcow with acldcsosea t,y
Benalor Kn«x of Pennsj Ivanlo, for-
mer Secretyy of Slote, and dvnator

(be man who ehot and killed
Kerr Auer, (he Itavarlan Minis-
ter of (he Inlerlor, now la un-
der arrest.

Ths Berlin Vorwnerls last
lesday asserted tha shouting
Auer. In the Bavarian Diet,

>6 done by a man named IJml-
r. The newspapor and other
wspapera said Lindner gained
mfwiun to the chamber
''Ough Connivance of repub-
(>i soldiers wbo had been In-
med of UndncFa intentlun
kill Auer.

1 * dt V.

|ioc Opposes Dry Law
l -'AN FRANCISCO. Feb- 28.

—

jt • Ban Francisco LAbnr Coun-
01, which has an esUmatoJ

uibershlp of 80,000 workers.
' pted n resolution cxpreulng
loaltlon to national pruhlbl-

niid urging (ha( the prohl-
' on amendment bn defoated
referendum.
.Her declaring that labor In
Ifornia hns gone repeatedly
ecord on national prohlbl-
(hn resqlullun rcadN! '

Vc caruestly request each
-<en nnd voter to aaslat In this
'ipalgn fthe referendum] to

• leat Ihe mennee of prohlbl-

V * *
il Barter Morocco
l-'DIUD, Fob. J<— (Hava*.)
iht RoTnADonos, Bpanlsb Pre-

q r, denied tmlay he had said
Mab Morocco would be bar-
'd . The Premier said he
Ig1‘>red the atalus quo. but

llesbed It should bo deter-
>\d iieflDitely.

Review of Pacts.

Revelation of Secret Treaties
,

by Delegates from Peking

Causes Anger.

Tokio Prote.sts Documents Be--

ing Submitted Before the

Peace Conference.

iKXCLrftt'K b'afsTcai

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28
Admitting that China wai
coerced in signing the secret

treaties extending Japanese in-

fluence oveV the Asiatic main*

land. Tokio, it became known
today, has assumed a threaten-

ing attitude toward Peking and
served notice that the course

being pursued by the Chinese

delegates at Paris, if persisted in

'Svill be suicidal to China’s own
interest.”

it transpired some time ago

that Japan wrung the secret

treaties from China by means of

a naval demonstration and a

threat of war. That there was
nothing extraordinary in this is

contended in an authoritative

Japanese statement obtained'

HALT HUN PLOTTING
Paris Peace Conference ares|H^i

curing Japan of many imaginary (Jovemor of Utrccht Wams ex-Kfiiser
injustices, and threatening to

1 4 ^_*_ * * * •

publish all the secret doc«-l Agoinst Intngue.
menls that passed between j,;., v /i an i.r r vi.i r vnI' • Pi

I

Japan and China incident to the, -8tJi.no\(.|..x. Tanrsday. rvu, sr,—niu iruKi, ( ire* ht,

treaty of 1915 in the hope lhat *'** ’•ir»'‘|iia,„v over ilie (omu-r Lcrnhiu yjiiik-rvir. ibe coMila

this treaty will be nullified by ‘a** l,, «.urw.-(fou «iri. il«. rmw^^
oetlvlilcs of Uilllam llubi-nxclli-m aiirt Lrimuii ufflrliiU who liavA vlvItrU
liUn. .SIIMV publlmiloii In HoIIsikI of .tvsnrlAlnl I'n— <tl-|n>i. Iir*. o llliig of
•bw* vWtis (be olTu’luN luive ('a-nstvl to <nim- berr.

Th« former mosnreh Ims not gons
beyond th* castle grounds In Ibc

Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska.
Chairmon of the Senalo Foreign Kelallous Cotnailii.

.
\ no i*

u( the League ot N«Uons covenant in Ihe'Srmile.

nc

(ronllnurd on Second Page,)

Wrnlcir |o Spain In return (or
>^'<ilili Morocco. (‘noRlcIaJ de-
ni of the reports was made.

* ^1 ¥

Sa^R Clarn Head Dirss

*1AN JOSB. Feb. 21. — Tha
Rv. Aloyslus Urunengo, seventh
PlSldsnt of Bsnia riara Fiilver-
slf, then a mllege, died here
tqighi. as*d year*. He was
I^AlIvs uf llaly and was edu-
( »V! In Rome He was pre»l-

•‘-iof Ih* college from 1S78
ntid lubsequenlly head

»vl the physics depArtmsiiia of
.inMius and Bania Clam.

the Peace Conference, (n as-

suming that position they are

acting contrary not only to the
interest of the world peace, but
also to the interest of their own
country.

SCRAPS or paper’
“It Ik a well-known fact that tha

flagrant xlolallun by Germany of
(hi- trraly giiarnnceemg (hs psrpel
ual neuli-allly ot Bviglum was the
Immediate rause wlib'h drove Great
Britain Into the war. and wms hIbo
one of the prluclpal causes of pre-
cipitating America Into this world
war. The Pence Conference at Paris
has. In (act. fur on* of Its principal
objscu thu cunssvration. In tha
furHicmnlng peai'C treaty, of the In-
violability of Intcrnutlonel contracls,
a Iransgresior of wlAch la to be
looked npun ns (be common enemy
of all the civnixcd nallona And l(

Is (o this International court that
the Chinese are aiiprnling to have
Ihclr treaty with Japan cancelled—
to have it lreulc(L as a scrap of
paper, •
"The treaty of 1S15. however. It

It contended, by Chinn, was con-
cluded under duress, nnd thcreforo
Is void. But A glance at (he mod-
ern history of China will show (but
most. If not all uf her furclgn treat-

ies were negollHteil and cunrluiled
morn or lesj under duress In fact,
her ednsent In most Cases was only
Oblaliied through military or naval
demonstrations, and (he concessions
granted were without any compensa-
tion whnlever lo I'hina. The marked
difference between nil Iheae other
foreign ireailps nnd that or 1918 Is

timt China Is abundantly compan-
saled in (he trealy wllh Japan,
Therefore, If the trealy with Japan
la lo be niilllfled, then all other treat-

ies should likewise be nullified.

"It ts sincerely regroltcd that (hie
.

-rr iimi"w«imf wdvgmil*'. ffecrffHig'

'

to China from Ihe treaty of KIS In

recovery by China through Japan
'loiit Ihe ahcddlng of her blood,
one of her most precious herll-

nges should now be overlooked by
Ihe xcalous palrlols of Chloa.

JAPAN HOLDS TIGHT.
"It goes without saying that If

Ihe treaty of 191S wrre adjudged
waste paper und void ab Initio, the
present puelllon of Japan would not
ba changed. In other words. J.ipsn
by right of conquest Is entitled 10
remain in Shantung for the reit of
Ihe period for which Kiao (Ttou was
le.vafil to Germany, unions Jagan
should ronounr* her belligerent

Past nine wAeks. and apparently haa
no Intention uf moving to another
location, although many reports have
been current regarding the kasln#
uf Ihe castle at Hardcnbrock, near
Doom, which bclotiKs lu another
member of the Order of h'l John
of JeraSAlsm. The curresp indent vU-
llvd Hardenbroek And found the
castle menlioned to he almost en-
tirely unfurniihod The only point In'
Us favor Is Its lonely position, u mils
from any other hablluUon.

Kohcnsollcrii'a attendants also
deny any Inlenllon of moving, und
(his Is strenethened by further pre-
cautions recently taken aroumi the
Von Bendnck casdc to shield Us
guest from (he public gosa. The
railed opening* In the wall about
the garden have been (hickly board-
ed and lopped with barbed wire.
While the cx-Bmporor performe

his dally task of sawing wood for

three liuiire, bts wife slr«>11s ototut
the gcuumis alone ‘Tho (nruii.r ruler
Is ciixsgvj aftpriiuonv in rsplying
persuiiMlly to ihuussods uf lelleis of
greeting, received ur, (he urrasluii uf
his recont birthday It I* repurlvJ
sever.ll effnri* have been mqde by
his ouppurura lo liiilure him to rs-
(Urp lu Ili'niiiiio, but without auc-
ceoA
The German govsrnnient uppnr-

enlly cunllriues ( pay the iqtlarles
of the foniier Kaiser’s servulila siiU
even makes nrntngetnenls (or (hem
to be relieved ul regular liilerval*.

although hb staff Is much smaller
than hitherto. Count Chamberlain
von Giintard eoiillnusa bla fum-
tiona. still rrmalnUiK a slule official
undue th# urdeiB uf Iho "lloffmar-
achallamt.'.' or lunl chamberlain's
office, to ItvUl'i

Cen. Von Kstcirff, who hat been
In attendance upon hJs former Im-
perial ninalar, left today for a visit
to Gerinany. acximpanled by ih*
younger Von Rontlnck, wh<i former-
ly was lu lire German navy.

REMARK ON IRISH DENIED.
loy A r. NIGHT wiRi; <

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28.^-Jiis( what wne said aliotit Irelond in the
While Hdukc dinner conference Wednesday night w.-t: the subject Of In-
terested discussloa ut the CapUul today after S-cretary Tumulty had U-
sued a denlol of one statement attributed to t*resldeiit Wllsim. Whut Hr.
Tumulty specifically denied and said on behalf uf the I'rrsident was "4
deliberate fabchood" was the following:

"The PreiHcnt told the commit-*

(ronllnucd on bevond lac^^-)

.^gt^glHHHt************************ ««•««*« «(>«»«W

S*n Dlsgn Hy«T« Reach Tncann.
lar * r host wikx]

TFCSON (Aril.) Feb. 2* —The I Trleats, and contlniiatiy maintaining
aqutdron of t>* Ilatlland airplanes ihe power of the Inttlailvs.
returning to Ellington Field. Hous-

{
The Jii|o-8la'S have not replied

ton. 'Esx.. from Itnckwell Flebl. ftanlto me Italian fears that they may
Diego, will retume it* flight tomor-

|
obtain (ha old Austrian navy and

r -V. It arrived her* ; ealerduy I Ih'sde Italy, but It Ig believed they
ut'ernnun. but departure was dc-j*re prapurlng ;i eistement showing
layed t-‘ the lllnass ot one of the i

Ihstf the entlra Adriatle roast line
ivlatorv. Lieut. Rugh, eho ha* re- Da not neoeaoary for preaeruiig Italy's
>otwied- loafsty

ITALY ACCLAIMS WILSON FOR EFFORTS^ GIVE WORLD ETERNAL PEACE.

« A P. NICJI^ *iRg.J

g
IVASHtNCTON, Feh. 28 .—Premier Orlando todo^ cabled a pgftorvjl m«w4c to Prciidtrtt WiUon. declaring lhat “the i/hele Italian

H
people eompre/ienrf and occldim ttilli joji (he high va/uc and o/erlasting Mfnflt.jg (' a1 fhe League of Nations. The message follows:

« In Paris, the heart of heroic France, through the high and fmcvirig Jedft of a great leader of a great people, fhe na/iom mho
« have fouihl (ofefher for the liberij) and justice of the tvorld also have d\rinined together in the usnelity of a solemn fovenonf. and
* in fhe name of lihcrfv and justice of all peoples, lo eifahiiih a peace ii-ht^ jhaW reign fupreme over Ihe future destinies of the iPorW.

J To this covenant, mhkh shall be the intangible character of hujiionti), Italy, n>ho m (he pajf and in the presenf has alvays cham-

j pionerf fhe «iusc of tight and proWoimeJ and consecrated il oiilh hetlai-, QttJ rvilh her blood, brings the eonfrifcufion of her assent with

2 fervid expreMion and deep convtcfion. Sf

2 Our hearts, uiilh sineere faith, ceUbtale this event, iphi'ch u and iyiJfj,t/naifl one of the most memorable in human hutorji. and

SI
if u jSlfing fhflf fhe whole Italian people eomprehenj anj acclaim Difh joj, high value and its ever/a»Iing signijkance.

Is.aaaastsastAaaw.Ka.ataw,— — " T" TTTTTl
(

^
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f

that the Jrbh quMiinn was
natter between Ireland aid Eng-
land. and that Ireland Mould not
have any voice In the Peace Con-
ttfoncs .at nressaf' ---

sir. Tumulty said h« did not
l.now what papers had putllshed 'h-i
ubovu. but that U had Iren quoted
tn a teh'grim to the Wt lU- House
Many meaesgrr uf proion sro Mid
to have beeo received fmm Irish
urgtxnUallons, based on vir.uu* re-
porb of the mention of irslsnd si
Iho conference. Mr. Tun.iiliy de-
llncd to add anylhinr lu hi* formal

denial when asked what the Presi-
dent did tell Ms guests

AFFIRMED HY GI.'FbTS
Fevsral iiiemberr of (hr CengTea-

slunal Foreign Itrlail.>ns Commitice
who attended Ihe (unferrnce in-
formed tisHspapcr c.<rro«p<tndent*
lerwards th.vt the President mads

a etatsment lo the grneral effect nf
the one to which Mr Tumultv re-
ferred.

In allaekiTig on (he Senalo Root
today an account of tbo conferenc*
bv Ihe New York Sun correspondent.
Repator HItehrock, chairmon of (he
Foreign ItilMIuna Committee, de-
rinred Ihe Irbh problem was not
I ri'iighi up seriously, and said at:

first the President had not answsrcl
he question osksU on the lubjeet i

J t lAter, however, be aetepieO a cor-
g ' lerllou by Senator WlPlrms of Uu-
} '.>la*!ppl, who Interruptsd to whbpvr
2ia slatement of hli rgcollucCon lhat

s I
the President did say the Icigue h'. I

• .nothing (o do with dvme*tlC guts-
• linns when asked aboui Ireland.

? . Senaioc ilnrah of Idaho rresied

• ISonainr Hllehcock for * furthe: ex-
»

.
pi matiua.

• ’ If I under-land the ker.iur oor-
• r.rilv." Slid Ser.-.tlor Ror.h. • hsi
Si'he President -atd with r-f-r—t-- to

• line qu'«tlOii. ‘.me hr < rsl'e-l

• *he quettlon himself wllh rcfereicc-
s

j

to iretand. was that lhi lesgut bed,
s«««g.lnothlag to du with It."

'

Mr. Hitchcock said iUm rjj th*
tecullecdun of the bunalor from Uis-
steslppl. and he -—spied j( os It
was quitn dsflnlte
"And IhaL" 'onUnuMl Senator

Boralj,.
Wllh which (he I. jgu.. tiaU nothing
(h do. but 'hlch must (irceeaarlly
t'p settled l.y It^t.irul and England."
"The aenutipi cea draw hb oan

conclusion." sslJ benaiur Hllchcock.
Ths denUI se iibued by 'Tumulty

follow*.
"In Ihs lost few di:.. :hs follow-

ing quutsuu'i hs* appeared In th*
press under a Wssliinglon date line.
;n part of the report of Iho dinner
given by the PreeJJml at the Wblls
House WednesOa) evening. Febru-
*rv 28. to Ihe memhers of th* Com-
mllle* on Foreign ilelslloiis of (h*
lienulH and Ihe Commillec on For-
eign Affairs of Ihe House

'The Preellirnt lold Iho commK-
tees Ibal Ih* liiah question was a
tiislter between Ireland and Eng-
land; that Ireland would no! have
any volts In the Pe*c- Confereneo
ni preasnl

'

•The Pr**idmi wishes me to su>
(hit .hi- -'stement has no fqpnda-
tivn lacl. and I- a dellberuts
f.ibehood."

lyiRS. J. I.. PIKE IS

REPORTED MISSING.

J. L Pike of Ihs Pike Aulomcblls
and Wagon Works, 22J West Forty-
»-v»nth pl.c;, reported to the pollr*
law night (hat hb wife b missing,
ythc recently suffered from Inlluenrz,
and Mr. Pike fear* she may hav:
taken HI -'ll'' il.-a;.;<.wn resierday
and !. •; t-r; 'I'.able to get home.
Whr.i elo I--. house ah* osld
h. V'log - " a denibt Mr.
I-H-'. t.I U 8<>utft
1. I.-I -.n I h- . -s who h--
irr irfor;, eio-n . ..r j;ug bb wife *
wbsreaboub (u coll him-
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Mtly
>a of
'u\Ur>

terciU Are chledy e<<n-

Ith which tho CnUedi , ,w.
o-oparsU fully nnd «t I hS a.ld
tnever co-operalloo la

„h|cii he mskea naiuriiliv

0 be rememb.r.d .ha.
'

SUlea entei
i.lont. It deea

'The Preaident la the ehoaen lead-
1 S” ^

*

'Any propVael
'111 carry

. . If he 'Pro-
poaea In behalf of (he United States
(he use of the army and navy to
preaerve the peace of the «-orId what
poiltion will the Senate be In ahould

,such a propoaal be adopted. Con-
atitutlenally. m will be free to re-

1

Ject anythinc the EaecuUve may ne- I

fotlate. We will, however, be free'
from embarraaement ahould other
nations say to ua. ‘Your Chiaf
Executive spoke In behalf of the
American public and supposedly
voiced their vlea'a.’ "

Senator rrellnchuyaen tali) that,
notwithstandinit (he fact (hat the
Freeldent save assurances that tho
conclusion of peace wae of "tran-
scendent" impertance, "sprint haa
slmoal come and the Preaident hat
returned without any treaty of
peace "

He added that the President never
had communicated, as he had prnm-
laad, anv Information to Consresa
durlnt hit twelve weekr In Europe.

"The world lone* for peace." the
Senator said, "but t cannot belie

. - - persona were
killed durlnt the creat wtri but
that (he nnanclai debt still iwnalna
to be paid by thoae who 4(d not
perish, and unless the lasijic U
formed these peoples must. ^ ad-
dition to trylns to pay thelrltreat
war Oabu, prepare to defend them-
selves III the future.

I

’There are no politics r the
League of Nations." he saj<f-«.>mld
loud applause. "William .llownrd
Taft Is working for It lust stend-
fastlv as Woodrow Wilton *• Niue-
ly-seven per cent, of the cl onbere
of commerco In this courib- hove
approved It Prarlkally all nt the

I churches are In favor of |( iaftucl
Untarmeyer and Sir. Taff* >n mat
nuthoriiies on internatluid law hre
Ills Hiaunch supporter' J'j'-Bce
[Clark of the Cnliecl Slat* Siiprms
[Court Is urging all or A- lan&rs
to east their energies Inli’s

'4^161
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SATURDAY MORNING. ;a.ngcics;
MARCn i. II’AHV g.j

Hitchcock Terms Preposterous Lodge’s Warning that League Bars Rigiit of Self-defense.
LODGE OPPOSES
LEAGUE PLANS.

Srnator Delivers Prepared

Address in Senate.

Sharp Differences of Opinion

arc Poicedin Debate.

Republican and Democratic

Leaders Clash.

SPAIN HALTS LEGISLATION. KDUCATM
lVARSFL|TILm. : ,.^.4^5 of league.

(Conllnurd from Tlr»( Pago.)

Kardwirk of Ocorgla.
After I»dge had llnlshed Senator

Hii'ihcock took the floor.

I dealre. " said Mr. Hitchcock, to

rrnudlste the suggestlen that .he

l.-amc would in Ihe slightest degree

1 fiilt tho privilege and the

;,,.v n.i*lfin. the United SUira or any

,thor to defend Itself

..OKed, and lo ^
and rights when Invaded. eKher by a

member of the league or not.

LODGE llEPLIES.
enator Lodge replied that the

eo.i-n.lltee chairmSm was entitled to

an honest JlBetanoa of cptn lnr. Ipa.
rnniu. I Senator Lhdg* declared. II-

•

I'l.irAied nnd amphasitad the nacaa-

Aii for Tcdrufllng the league charter

I.. ninke dispute of construction Im-

POkSlble
- I.el's have It staled In the eon-

liaet Just what It means," said Bsa-

aior Lodge,
• When war surts," replied Senator

Il'i.-hcock. ''the right of self-defeneo

eiipoteedce ever} thing dee, and the

Senator knowe U-"
Senator Hitchcock devoted him-

self rhleflv lo an attack upon an ac-

count In tho New York Evening Bun
of tho tt'hll# House eonimuneo on
Wrdne.day night, In which lomo
-'ii.iiors were quoted as saying the

Prrsldsnt showed on omasing lack

of unfamlllarUy with iho
.

Man He denied that any such state-

menu had betn mad® by any mom-
her and labeled then\ as ' preposter-

oualy falee" aaving the Beitatora hart

cone to the White Uouso dinner as

fo 'ts of the President, and had
fn.i-,d the President "generous,

fr.vn': and sincere" In his explana-
tion of (he league.

STATEMENTS DENIED.
Beading from siotenionia attrlb-

ttteil to Republican Leader Lodge,
Senator Brandogee ot Connecticut

and Senator Knox of Ponnsylvanla,

tho Nebraska Senator said:

I renew mv siaVement oit behalf

ef the Senators named, that they
ne'er used sny such language.’
tn>en Senator HlichcPck said

averv nallon would keep Its Jurisdic-

tion over domeallo questions. Sen-

ator Poindexter of Woshingion asked
whether he regarded Japanese Im-
tnlgrailon aa a domestic question. Mr.
Hitchcock replied that ht believed

It was "purely domestic.’’ whersupon
(he Washington Senator retorted

that the league "rntml be construed
from lie language, and not what the
Preaident savs."

Senator HItchcook declared (hat
lapnn made a "mighty effort" in the

Paris ci'ofurtnce lo secure the In-

lorseroenl In the league of race
‘quality, and had been "overwhelm-
ngls nnd unanimously voted dow-n "

— "And whe* Japan tailed In thal.”>
ne added, ‘she lost the last ehred of

li-Pe of bringing the Immigration
u’leillon before the league."

31'K'S REPORT DENIED.
Voferrlng to the Sun's account,'
ch he said charged the Presl-

f'ent with stating ‘’with flnallty'

imt Chinese and Japanese exclusion
' Into the hands ef the league,"
' .'ontor Hitchcock pounded hIs desk

, 1 said:
The exact opposite of that was

ll unquallfled declaration of the
"i.iident.'’
tXoro Senator Lodge began his

1 drees. Vice-President Marshall
irrcd the spsctalort against ap-

plause When a wgve of Isughter
>aept over the chamber following
a brief colloquy between Senator
t.odge and Senator Reed of Missouri.
Mr. Marshall ordered that the gal-

leries he cleared, but agreed to re-

scind the order after Mr. Reed,
Senator Poindexter of Washington
• Republlcsn) and others hed pro-
tested

ANALYSIS OF ARTICLES.
In extemporanoous mnalysls of va-

rious articles of the league charter.
Senator Lodge emphasUed what he
termed "the tremendous proralee"—
one which must be kept If mede, In

M.VDIUD. Feb. »».—Tho newspa-
pere. with few exceptions, approve
suepenslon of tho Cories and prnlie
c'nunl Bomenonns. the Premier, for

Ms tnergeilc aciion. which they hope
will prove of benefit.

The .Msdrid bakere have gone on of New York

Says Prof. S. II. Clorh.

IBY ATLANTIC CABLE AND A PI

MADRID. Thursday. Feb. »T.—In view uf Ihs obatructlonUt laetlee

by the opposition against labor legislation, the govenunenl decided today .» < ir
f

t • rl„i Rrokp «
to suspend Parliament. jiUOSf Of ft oria I9 1 »«<

_

v,
^

Great surprise wae caueed by the

annouDOoment that the Cabinet had
resoivsrt to prorogue the budget and

defer bill! favorable lo labor until

July.

Ileports from Barcelona, where
(he workingmen have been reetlve,

are that the sltuatluii aeems Im-
proving.

SEVERAL DIE IN I'"’

.

STORMS AT

strike and (he baking Is being done,
by soldiers. Brr-id i>ruducllon Is

about 2t per cent below normal. I > — *
The Valendn printers have struck I * '?

:eV;V %̂rhcrt'Xy'''' League of Nations .NecriSory. .

Uclgluin Given lla<l Uliral. L'liargc.

[RT S. P DAT U1U1I
WA8HI.VOTON. Feb. IS—Invesll-

gallon of Ihe charge that the Belgian
llellof Comnileslon ehlppe.l larsc
qunntUlea of bad wheal Into Belgium
for food purposes, causing (he
deaths of more than 1000 war sut-
fervra was demanded In a rasoluilon
Introdt'ced today by Senator ('elder

Nf Senators .ulivered
' he- !n (he genale on the

of Nelions.

10 .It’crf Disaster.

“Times" Support of CaV'fis

Called Fortunate.

The whimpering aflrr defeat la

changing to threats. She la seeking
to annex nine mllliona of tlcrmana
In German Austria. She Is reaching
nut In RuMia and reviving her finan-

cial and commercial peinlratlon ev-

erywhere. Germany Is ngaln threat-

ening and tho only source of a great
war Is to be found for the future.

for the past. In Germany. Bho
should be chained and fellored now.’^

FOREIGN POLICY.
"TfirroJa an iHue.

league constitution presented to
which overshadows all uChcrV con-
tinued Senator L-odge. ’’VVe are
osked to depart fur Ihe flrst lime
from Ihe foreign pollclM of Waeh-
Ington, toward the other end of the
line at whKdj standa the sinister

Hgure of Trotxhy. (he champion of
internailonaUsm.
"We have In ihls country n gov-

ernment of tho people, for the peo
pie and by the people, (he freest snd
best governmoni in the world, and
we are the great ramrort today
ngnlnel the anarchy and disorder
which have taken possession <-t Rus-
sia and are trying to Invado every
other peaceful country In (he world.
For LIneoln'e governmunt we are
aakod to substitute, on many vital

points, government for and by other
people Pause and consider well

before you lake this fateful stop.

"We must build no bridge across
the chasm which now separMoe
American freedom and >>rder from
Russian anarchy and destruction.

We must see to It that the democ-
racy of tho United States Is not
drawn by any hasty error or by any
glittering delusions, through specious
devicea Of supernatlonal government
within tho lotia of intornetlonal So-
cialism and anarchy."

AMENDMENTB PROPOSED.
Amcndmenta proposed by Senator

Lodge Included a speclflc proviilon
excluding the Monroe Doctrine
from the learue’e p^irvlea. This.

laid, could be dona In three
lines. Immigration and other In-

ternal and domestic questions and
those vital to national existence alto
should be excluded from thu
league's Jurlediution, he said, addlni
"There should be some dctlnV

provision for peaceful wlthdr.twal
from the league of any nation that

desires to withdrsw.
"Let us have a deflDlle elalemi.nt

aa to whether the league la to have
an International force of Its

Declaring that the dc.th k'”> I of
j

secret diplomacy has been «
and that the mind of *

whether there Is to be a compulsive world has begun I® change.
j

force behind this league. It 1« there H Clark of Iho University J
In article 10 absolutely and entirely cago made a strong plr* loriiie

In their guaranllea" League of Nations, at a lunch*® or {
Senator Lodae nussUonert whether m,. fnlvemlty CTub. yesterday- «

The iToposed draft ‘'rrallv- makes fnr "With the exception of lh» VWbd *
harmony among the natlonn ..r will giai„ Spain end Denmark. *•* «

Senator Lodge. Rspubllran. *
Opposes Prsaiduil's draft, a-- J•*rHng league Is menaro t-* Z

rid prsre and abrogaiM »
America'- ""verelgnly.

J
senator Hitchcock. Demo- 1

rrat. answers Lodge, ridiculing »
Mra of league being mennf »
'o Amcrba’. right of self-dc- *

rtenator Lenrout, Republican,
fi'i.rs Hague of sonio s‘,h.nm Ti.'iibl limit pre—n- ...lo-
nnnt to ten years v-llli i.r---
vulons for renewal.

Ssnsiof Frallnghuysen, Re-
miMlvaii, Rsaeria President

not represent Amerivan
opinion and demands

j'iir/ be informed 01^ league

Returning Soldiers Suffer]

Greatly on (f arships.
\

Three Transports Land 7893

I
Overseas I'etcrans.

Aijuitauia Sinhs Freighter in

Harbor Collision.

h'eh Vro_ el anehor,
-;'-pih ..f iwenty teri
One member rf 'h. Lord Dutter-

In's rrrw. George Kperu* of New
Xvri.. an oiler, was killed. Several
'there were Injiit—». but none sen.

Twenty-j

kUe..

NEW YOUK. r = l.

*4»l if,.o(.r, inr] |.!-

Hundred end Firti--''
Fl'ld ArtIlUr

.

with Iho O'. r- •

nhu
. -»ly Twenly-ae,,-, „f ,h,

'few i.f forty-four were Istrn _.rieed b>r. "i-'
off by a pollc' riT’'l boat. The after a IT

t

Oth*ra ... ..e. Kav.a..* ^ t - i . iothers elected i.msin un board
their ship, aa the upper works acre
above water when she rcaltd on the
bultoni,
The Aqultanla, which brought

gODO troops and clrlllan pesseria-r-.
Including Lord Reading, BritUh Am-
bosaador, and J. I'. Morgan, aae not
damaged and wtni mi her way.
There w,u little excitement abMrd
the big liner, and many i,f the pas-
aengere did not realise there had
been a coUUlen.
Haay wiallier w«d a itrong abb

tide were held responsible for Ihe
olllslon by the offlceri o fihe Aqul-

harmony among tho natlona or will gi*.,, Spain and Deiimaen- .he Jtend to produce dissension and eon- ^holu world U Hat broke." hogs- ^
treverey '

laertart ‘If Ihev sign a Irealv of «"W. ,11 rto.1,. o..e." he peace and'd® nJt form the U.m-, * ....

of Nations, all Of the tduntJltofc- J* ..niign-
. home end Wn _ I

all dealre peece," he said.
*'hul In our real for peace vs*<. mus'
be careftt] not to create new nhllgn-
Ilona and new nnd unlried coi.dl-
L oiij which map

LE.NBOOT FOB LEAGUE.
I "'“““ciarlf pointed

Senator Lenroot of Wisconsin. I exponee of tho war >n-
Republican. In an address lale to- forred to the United

e.alcIBrt that the .... .......t •'‘"es I

'lore dual ndoiitlon.

Scnnior Knox. Republican
"d former Beccvlary of State,

rtrtree- (he Senate today
- Ir.igue plans.

Senator Hardwl* k. tvemo-
I* nl-o *Aheduled for an

y ir

day In the Senate, predicted that tb® progremmo which calls t.iJ «>.
American people would Insist upon pandltur® of *1,000 000 oOu a v
basic amendment of the proposed dreadnaughts. "A few
constitution of th« Leegiic of Nu- hs fold, ‘'we Jumped all uvA
'Hons. He said he was In favor of termed the bim..n'-dolUr
a league If It did not abridge the jrcse. Now we plan to let C..rsovereignly of tho United States, and Jpgnd that much on a, alnxle ubI
suggested that as the league was an for something which ^llfeul-experiment. Its life bo limited to tlmately bo toassd Into th.

‘

ten years, with provisions for exten- |,oap." This remark wa« on.'Sion If the p an P/ovos a success. „t,dty applauded by th^ aui.Many articles of th^ leagues ten- prominent business and
men.

recVrocal territorial guaranUe. and frS^^^c^ ^he suprUtcy of
tor mandslorles. Disagreeing with o.,. _„i. ' „,„w .11”'
mosf Repubilean critic*. Senator f^cnT' i?fl00 noo oafl” i

*'

Lenroot siid the disarmament pro- .w®: 1..?
visions were onllonal. and he ex- ll!,

•P*"'’

pressed the belief that they would «nd
not result in material reduction of Tt T.;
armamenl. He concurred In the ViLa*',

*'^**‘*''
“'i

view of other critics that the United S*
SUtes would bo outvoted In the '

learufr boc«iii« tnos* countrl«t _ .

Attacking Ihe lerritorlal guaranty
' •‘'*7 ««nn®t paylwar

section, Senator Lenroot declared
that not only might it require use,??'** tnlllUry prepare,

of American forces throughout jh®
world, but that It also would pre- LEAGUE ONLY SAFETY,
vsnt (he people of a nstlon seeking! "The only solution or this tb«b-
greater freedom through revolution, lorn lx the League of Nations.) ' Ua

PARTI TO QUARRELS adoption means national dliicma-
"Wc become a party lo every llt-l™!"^,*"^ such a course woutb'

American Vo"
‘"'’1

j

agreement* beeausTtu7fu'niSJSa

k” “f- 1
without first submlltlng*ihq c

mariK-
?" should be pri-

1 ,0 an international tribunal.

a^nrt ,h ^ “ *® «"»» >' C-hnOt give
to cnmproplse and reason.

®*^’if th.M h^d h«.n
^*‘?’“’*'’*^*

»
^"**‘** '• foriunM® in havl;

,_If there had been a League of|newspaper— I refer to Tl.e Tli
rhieh Is devoting a great d<

2
It.. I

1 . f.-.rr (lie Senate today, j
aeeewatg*.********** *««««.*«.

BI LGAR GUERRILLAS

I

PILLAGE STRUMNITA.

I

ATUi.'rnc caBus i.VD a, i-
j

I

SALONlKI. Thursdaj'. Fob. 2T.—
r'-

I But.ds of Bulgarian Irregular forces

... pillaging Greek properly and

"r" torturing Greeks In Strumnllxa. The
Bulgarians are led by OrUoroR and
stassc-ff.

'ST A. r. DST wiar 1

NEWPORT NEWS iVa.. Fob. Jt.

—The battleships Virginia and
Rhode island docked here today
after a sirenuoug sixteen-days trip . ianla.
from lircsi. and debarked more thou The Lord DuRcrin •... _
JOOO returning a.ddlers I

*««« gfosj lon^ built In Itt*. and
Aboard Ihe Virginia were the First * Th*“ar"nV«nltl aU.nrd Urge-

Trench Mortar Battalion, (ha Four ly negroes of (he Ninety-second DIvi-
Hundred and Eighty-eighth Aero *•“" Brest convaUecent detach-
Squadron and the Three Hundred »t"l seventh-

and Fifth Trench Mortar Batted
*“*" PJ|^C.rw

The Rhode Islnti.l brought the one WASHINGTON. Feb. :t—The »va«<.n why Japan Ifra-rd .-ertain
Hundred nnd Forly-sevanlh Machine huuleahip New Jerj.-y la due at New. I

>***‘;'^ =- aC'ret, if inde«d there |i
TWiir »wnniiqn ; -n»»—FrgTnrrr,tinii-iKWfNswe arami ». wnr^rirri'ina
Aero squudron. acv.-ral Mi»ourl 7'“'’

for Texas and Nebraska. The trai.s- t
b.'l«e-;i the

poet Aeolus Ij due at Newport Newa j.‘*®*** .•.!?'* g"verninenW
with J551 men Including i Any p.ualhle harm

JAPAN OBJECTS
REVIIW PACl'S.

irnoilmicv] fW'm llr>i Page.)

righta and make frut.<ll

that territory to chiiu-
"The line of svilon ..

vlgeroualy pursueif 1..} o.r
dolegalee must, if contln,.;..
Cldll to ChlnV- —vr At
bait she cani.wv hut • |»

»iii thereby more than -hit -ne
III get from Japan Cy v irlue c* the

existing accord and wlllioul running
the risk of obtaining the unenviable
title of Violator of an Inlcmatiunal
engagement.
"A« for the threat of publiahii.g

called eecret document* theth(b I

* companUa.
^ ga-Msa.. w*k ^ «

Th« contingeni u sAld M4rch’^'*>vlTh'*32sV Any narm
in have »uflered r^^atly (lurln* the Rx^venty- fifth Coeet ArUllfcy publication In

utorms ht eea, There were teverel
.

rr^Jmi'nt nnd Ihe Une Hundred hnd ' S _ si
would fell qd Thlnn

deethe. Thlrty-ftmt rield Arulkry of thelTw^ the ».krrn* innmier *12 w t'

The riret Trenrh .MorUP B4Uftlloft Thirty)»l«lh DIvUlon. with the UoUhevik ;iu*
hart representative* from Uvenly- i„ artrtlll.iu to Ihe casual com- ‘ H pub-
elghl Slates. Tho unit had been In i nnnia* tn.- N.w .i-n-v fmrrt.. ;**“.*“ '“Uou#
France thirteen monthe and had
(ought at Choteau-Thlerry. the Ar-

pnTtld 'h" sa^rC'of "*th.“TupM; rnSriHr-*"*--"' •'‘r""'"'*’*
iransrnri 1»uU K Thurlow wllli of tho

gonne. 3t. MIhlel and Thiaucourl.

•celled c.---rrl dipio-

also re- the Bolshevik governinent cx-com-
PP_l_y municated themselves from the rest

orl.l by an Impit.lent brraciithree casual otllcer*. ond the Erner of international moraUl} '

valuable space to the support ot
Lsague of Natlona. and the g
Is wqU worth >our elrong auf
The ipeaker pointed out (h,

•erap of paper. It will be
else. The League of Natln,^.
he said, provides that all trsai
conflict with It shall b* null
void, which, be said, will put
tlnlshlng touches on all

ay by aorti'

mutual territorial guaran'
•'I beg my fel1ow-eo"ntrymen to

consider It well." he said, pounding
hi* desk In emphasis, and declaring
America never could aRord to break
nnv treaty obligation.

Referring to the statement of Sen-
ator Hitchcock yesterday, that the
charter represented tho work of the
forsmost men of tho world. Senator
Lodge tald:

I do not regard them with the
venerattnn, perhaps, of the Senator
from Nebraeka. I know eome of
them. Their Intellect Is not so over-
powering that we cannot suggest
amendment of this draft- I doubt
If anyone can name th* fourteen
men of the conference oRhand.'

REPEAL OUR LAW*.
~*-r*1 r-n - V r-'-‘*Tir xa-g»gu)lUo£

of transportatinn. Senator Lodge
said, was net clear, and If It m

UCDs With this proposed conatl-
luilon St the time of the Revolu-
Honpry War. there never would have
been a United States: (hare never
would liave been a SUr Spangled

an )n(eniii«i«ii*i w.c« o. Banner. We should still he one of i.k. ih«'r« u'.nmi'
to have the power to aummon the ,n, dominion* of Groat Britain, for 1 it^t n trei^v ^01 be more

I farce* of tho dlReraut mem- Franco could not have come to our
win oe more

aid."
Deetaring he would gladly vol« to

ratify a league "having the fulleec
powers consistent with our own in-
leroat# and safely. Senator Lenroot «ouv
said the President ehotild have ' treatise hidden
the complete views of the Senate, as

|
European countries, and will

Ihe treaty ratlfslng body, and the diplomacy out In the open.
American people, so that ho may • ... -

suggest amendmonte In the charter
upon his return to France.

FRELlNOHirrSEN TALKS.
Disputing any assumption that

Preaident Wilson represents pybllc

lowing tho United States to go oa eentlment in proposing Amorlca'a

under the Monroe Doctrine, re. Participation In Ihe League of Na-
iponalblo for the peace of this hem-

1 V®"»- Senator Frelinghuysen of Now
Isphere. without any danger of col- Republican, today In the

llslon with Europe a* to question*
'

fenat* demanded that the country

among the varlou* American states, 1
*“® fully Informed and allowed i®

i mouirv indit^aiert i

and tr a league is AeMrert It ^Ts” Mked*'
o
'*"airf?7he*'%?«ebe made up by the European nn- ‘® ?• asitea to rainy me pesceU, . ..

armed forces Of the dlRereut mem'
bere

"Let It be stated In plal.n language
whether tho measure*.' tho 'reeom-
inendatlon*’ or suggeetione of the

executive council ore to he binding
on members and are lo compel them
to do what the league delegates and
executive council determine.

PEACE INSURANCE.
’’Unicse xome belter conilitutlon

for a league than this can be dravvn.

It seems to me . . - that the
world’c peace will be much better,

much more eurely promoted, by

end
the

'^wret
the

>ring
The

plan, he explained, calls for m> king
public the nature of all pro]
treaties fn the future,

'The League of Nations U gi
desired by all the Allied nullo
Europe," said Prof. Clark, "b*
they know It will protect thet
this country can deport I W W ’

Bolshevlkif, why can't it dept
Isolate any nation t hat brea
agroeinentl"
The applause which greste-

Inquiry lndii}aled that many >f
Clark's auditors were In accc'rc
hie line of reasoning.

As nn example of the rd ll

var. Prof. Clark pointed

„ pretailoni. as'll l» poaslbln.to

Ihel tha league was lo have control 1'>»m The explanation or tnlerpra.

ever both lind witer tran* I tftUon of any
iron than It woiiM mean tho fc- p^«**fo* ^

I by —“

CRITICISES WORDING. gest a better plan, the Senator said, 'of Mr*. Gleam Macbeth, nl’ai
In datallsd crillclsm of the pres- the burden of Proof *n» upon >hc

1 Itllll# who hsarliig som*'

"

not constUuilonsl form. Senator shook ere of the l~agu« ,-ivorat**.
1 Ing on the floor above, s

irilirt: j
Crlir^rim <)<»« noi nf<*e«uirliy

i aw&v
' We abandon entirely the poltcvimean hoaimiv." the epeaker aalrt DetecHvea Ncweletter >

Intd down bv Washington In his' If It I* pessibla lo have a league of the Flvln* Souadron I

farewell addreoe. and the Monroe
,
which will i.ihtMinto the pen for tht ?h. rl?,nd thol '<

nocirine. It Is wore; than Idle. If sword, •we moat certalnlv- want If'
‘ hart W rSeckUce -

'

ir-not honeel. to evade Or d*nv thU, Th* conrluMon lo be derived from gold \X. and ^'tfrl’oa -'f
fact. In thu twinkling ..f an eye, th, Pr..ldenfs Bo.lon .pearl? lh? h?irt.

^

uhlie pawlon and eme'lon reign. New Jersev 8-nalor s.M wn, that ' ^
the Washington policy Is to be *n- "Eiiroo* toilav u . ...tv.1— '

'

tlrely l.td aeld. and *• are to ®n.
' fa .nM nluons wM ^7* ^ ALLEGED

‘MI«®1«- other', throat, within a ..n.raimn
"Unde? tho urm» of this I*.gu.

draft - , - tho Monroe Doc- "L,,
.fin* disappear.. I have seen It saldl

f-!.’

’

•.hat th* Monroe Dorlrlne Is pra-LKiT-o 7 c V "
"'"‘'I

''"vtn.r-

srrred under article 10: that we do “•‘'T'’
not a’'*ndon the Monro.i Doctrine. T •uch ....

we m*ielv extend It to all Ihe »erld i”®",!!
Ind.rd one to h* lerlousM

How anyone ran eay (his passes mv
:

romprahenslon. Under thie drift
J

—
Amarlrnn oueeiton* and FuropeBn) “I Ifr Income* Froo I>nm Tnx.'

real or American coaataiee trading
acta.
The aectlon requiring that no na-

tion enter Into any agreement wb* •

'onfllcts with the authorlly of the
league. h» continued, would. In hli
Judgment, necesaltale a Constitution-
al amendment to make effeeiive.

Th* Senate’® attention was called
particularly to the tad that no pro-
vision Is made In th* plan for th*
withdrawal or a nation from (he
leaevi* If It eeea flt.

"I think tn form a league of this
kind." ha said, “and leava It so no
nstlon can g*i out except by abro-
eating tis promise, violating (he
oroviaien* or taking other stepathst
might mean war. le a menace to the
peace of tha world.

TlF.fl COUNTRY FAST.
"If you leave a country tied ha^d

ind f ist eo It can't get out withmil
Preaking up th* league, you create
' sli'tBllon. to my mtnd. that doe*
voi promote paaca of the nalinna"

Ks^resslng eomplet* •’mpKIir
.vlih cRorts to arrange world p.sce.
r-rnior Lodge inelBied that the
t«r**ment for *ueh a concert ahould
b* drawn up calmly and deliberately
when Ihe world wae at peace, and
lie* hastily when war eilll esisicd

Senator Ledge urged *hai the
I'srxmount duty now was »o cun-
(li'de Peace with Germany
"Much time h*a been waeted," he

'•Id Th* detave hav* l-rert r**t-
leosnees and corfuelen everywhere.
Oarmany I. iitung her head again.

ARSONIST-ARHfim

and Aslan and African _
C*’e*tIona are. all alike, p j- « llhln' cp'ii>«\t nr xw« r, ,

th* control and Jurledlet'on of the ,J7:5
leaeile" ,»,• ftae'Ai lae^a, |» txly'A toV r

Crltielelng th* territorial ruarxn- ^
(** provision, Senator Lodge tald isin nT
that the United State* would join
in the oblllsilun to maintain all ns-, u.r.Xtat> x-'w-oii oViii oiiV
tx-nal boundaries everywhere which, 1

-

he eald. wa* "a verv gra'* a very
perilous promise to make" It would
require, ha auld, constant pnsaesalon nuv
of fleets and armlei. and added.

'There is na need of arguing

Virgil Whittaker. I*
' was nrreetrd nt 724 Wall *

ihin morning on susplcloif
fed with the buroli
Barnard re*l(l*h**_r

iDoreey street Mr
I was arretted last night.

I detectlvea to have InipM
young man, but Whitial
all knowledge of the *Dr

Flic* Cured In a in It T>av«.
r**n CtNTIlKXT

A Reliable Cough 'f|

") hav* given '

Cough Remedy to ni'

on occasion with-vui
Pu«t fifteen ve.vre I'

r*m»d> I coiilil 'Hy
coughs and ool-le. and 1

rntiai The ehil*UM .

•aUi s«ey aPcr'^u^^ifsi^iaMM^ willingly." writes Mra
V* **“*

Vaua«rgrlft. P*.—lAdvi

An excellent invettment
and a patriotic duty

V(JAb«f Sk« PfK*
Enrico Caruto 8SS99 12 83.00

Giuseppe D*Luce 6477S 10 1.00
Mabel Garrison 647S5 10 1.00

Fritx Kraitler 64563 10 1.00

Giovanni MardnelU 74573 12 1.50

John McCormack 64796 10 1.00

Efrem Zimbalist 74582 12 i.so

Harry Lauder 70119 12 1.25

Fernand Pollain

Fernand Pollain
4S1SS 10 1.00

Victor) sad Viclrolat io great variety from J12 lo JBSO.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.
.f.

Important Notice, victor Record* aa-i Victor Maebincs are scleotlflo-

ally coordiaated *"d ayuchroDixcd In tbe procossca of manufacture, and tbelr

use. ooe with the other, la absolutely essential to a perfect reproduetJoo.

N*w Vkw* K» ee*a d*m*aMru*d at aS dealw* <• th* Id *f saab maalk

Victrola
•'Vtclrel*'' U th* gesuwr** Tr*4*at*i> sf Ih* VUtsr Twtiag lixxia* C*»p«*y XedseatUg th» *<thl» Cems«ey «aly.



Ikoftw lli^y faotloei

I

tn r)ay an<l <>i)(tlnc p»npta'e hta<)a
f'tv'n unlana it waa becHiia* lhay h»apil the
|K*'rpana «qy the more of Ihe'n that got
iliuit 111® br-ttf-r. H'lfhor officials are or>

I

tlie ground now. tl>p gororhor of the
I provioce and two of ibetr officials made a

flvihg visit to Seoul over Sooday.
Evidently they are in a worse picMe than
ia the unwise school (enclier who has used
up Ilia worse punishments on trinil offences

and iKisn’t anvthiog left with which to

(licet real rebcllioo.

Willing Mastyrs.

But llie must remarkable thing is the
holiday spirit of tlia Koreans. The
radiant way in wliicli they say that even
tliougii tiiey die if the result is freedom
for their country it sviil be well worth
[while is in contrast to the general opinion
lenlertained of Korean hravery. Every-
body seems to know what the programme
is and to be sure of success.

A group of down town fellows buret
open the door of the police statiou oo
Saturday nud waved Kirean flags yelling
‘'miinsei” at the nffii-ials It so upset
them that in (he coufusion the door to the
"lock up” was left open and two
prisoiieia eacaperl. breaking the out-
side dyor as they did so. We hear
that they are still looap, _ lu.unilviuA

over tlie way they got out while
the police arc blaming the boys

seeined rather leaderless. Dr did
a better jeb of keeping Ids students under
oonfrol today than the Japanese sohnol
authorities for their school surely made a
hig rumpus. AH my teachers were on
duty except the new Chinese teacher who
got a blow with the butt of a gun in the
riba Saturday which has laid him up.
Dr . Pak is back after two days and two

oiglits in the lock up but Han has been
takeu to Eiiiju, along with over twenty
others, a total of twenty three I heard
to day, The nurse Peng Do was taken in
H'is afternoon and Tugosie, one of the
Bible women was added to the '* women ’s

department ” Poor Miss I ogerson will
have her troubles without Ptug Do or
Hail either. She was iiiouroing over
Hud on Saturday saying she didn’t see
liuw the hospital could run without him

11 :10 p in It is long past bed time 1
know hut I do want to add a word or twQ
and get this letter^rerdy for the inorning
mail for if I allow it to wait longer it will
grow into a volume! There is so much to
toll, and every hour briugs more.
We had a coimiiuuity meeting at thel

..., - .-•JO

who yelled " luansei for brcuking the

door. Isn't it all like a farce comedy ’ I

can hardly believe my senses. la tliia

real rebellion or is it' just a ivhole uatioii

iiirued loose to play pranks on a grouchy
school master. Noh.idy ainoug the Koreans
having any arms, all (hey can do is to

laugh and play pranks and tiieu go to

jail? I wonder how the affair is turniug
out in other cities We hear that the
uprising was scheduled for 12 points oo
Saturday—Sin Euiju, Kang Kei, .Syeu
Cliuii, Pyeiig Yang Chai llyiing, SongJo.
Seoul, Tniku. Dr. Tung’s brother brought
a litth news from Seoul. I saw liiiu on
Sunday morning at the hnspital He said
he saw Doctor before he h-ft Seoul.

Teachers Locked Up

I offered to lielp in the lioys school
hegiuuiug to-morrow, since all the leaclnus
except Mr. Saite are either in jail or " gone

I

sotni' where;” A lepresenlati vs of tlie police
office with tliree soldiers as guards came U|<

to give Dr. McCune orders that the cliiir'

chea must be keptolos-'d except for .Sunday
services, hereafler. II- told them lli.it if

they wished him to convey that as infor-
mation to the Other foreigners, lie enijld do
NO but if it WHS an order tliey would have
to give it to the ones who had aiilliority to

receive it, the Korean fiustors an<l seasioiis.

Tliev said " As for Kuu Mnksa, he is here
but Vang Mokaa is not.

”
'‘Is Ihatsof”

Then, you will liave to see the session ’’and
uw i.n.ucO aoiiic ni' tlic older elders of lid-

north efturcli According to what we hear
Yang Moksn and some other Koreans are
uuder guard ia their hotel in Seoul
The news from Pyeng Yang seems f*

indicate that matters are pretty serinuH
there. It is reported that all stores were
closed as u result of .Saturday’s affair and
Ihet the churches were shut nud no
services allowed on Sunday Not more
tliau ten people allowed to meet Dj you
liear the pews from tlicrr? Somebody
said a Korean poiicemnn down there got
so excited that he Hirevv up his arms and
shouted "maiisei” with the crowd and
when his Japauese colleagues iinderlonk to
beat him up, he stripped off. coat, cap,
and trousers and llirowing them at the
Japanese, yelled "Take your seven yen a
month and made off, iu tiis under
clothes.

Have tlie otliers written about Hu-
searching of our housfH on Saturday’
They ask-d for flags and Miss
proudly produced her American'fiag and
proudly led them across to Mrs
om to see HQolher. They had a good
ghtseo of everything seeable, especially

inspecting li->r closet! and then passed on

^ see what they could see elsewhere
They tried to get into your house
lit It was locked and Miss Hdstrom
stened out to explain to them llial
e penp e of the house w-re in Seoul
hey didu I iinderNtaud and CampbeH’s

boy VO iinteered to explain, lie got a blow
and a kick m the 8(.„t j,jj, iroirser.s for

aiaki j L
^he man who vvns severely

h. S ’»1 "’tV" to08 aeatl They sav the police report on

Hon with another Kormn over moneymayors and got hurt so badly that lie

The Bible InsMtiKe women are leaving
Theological Seminary

r S “ "^«nth. Everything

Lou 1 Pi"“ t'*
c««t'n»es. The

Mm mh r remains in sessionM oiigh I gave riip g,,i,

nron ;J «<'ademy i. in a state of

elnsaco i

though occasional
""‘J Dr McCune reports

tim he will teach at least "morals ” ifnothing cIs. ao long as h« has a student
e t I he ,oke 18 that Mm Japanese irans

i word which mean.s loyalty to theEmpire by our word »-mpire by our word " morals.'

Country Folk Pour ir.to Town.

T'plors tonight to discuss tlie geiiern)|
situation and see whether we hud any!
aiiyice to give each other. In the inidsi
of it, Mr. caoie in having comi
up to see wlietlier we favoured seodinc
rteVgaiTon tu T.ityo to see wliut can
done about our sclinols and the general
situation in this crisis. A lot morel
anecdotes were related as to whnt lind

liHpiien.'d and Mr hronglif
news of many incidents that took place in

Pyeng Yung.

Missionaries Arrested and Release!.

The first was the news that Mr
iind Mr had lieen arrested. And
wliut do you suppose we di I when we
heard the news? Burst into a roar of
I'liighter, just exactly as the Koreans are
doing over similar events among llumi
Whnt lias happHne.l to us, anyway. And
we laugtied more than ever when he had
told us the details. Evidently, Mr
WHS the hero of this time, reading Mie c-liiet

of Mie police the riot act in Japanese, so
effectively timt they were reltascd at ouco.
He asked tliem what they nieuiit by
urresliiig two foreigners standing quietly
on (lieir own properly, doing nollimg at
all. and in the coiiipany of people wlio
were in no wise off'eiiding at the lime
•\nd what was more, tliey were to bear
about the two foreign womeu who hud
been struck by a soldier with the Imtt of
his gun as they we"e in tlie act of obeying
H soldier’s order to turn bark from where
Ihey were going Miss Qriasel and Mrs,
M.fore wore so treated as they started to
cross from their hmise to the hospital,
iiiui were ordered hack liy a soldier who
•slrtiek tliem us they fiirncd to obey
They were not hurt al all, I understand
lint evideoMy the cliiel^if .police was a bit
moved by Hie recital of Hie tale—at any
rate he made haste to set our " moksa

”
free, (pastor, meaning Mr. Roberts who
lielongs to our station).

Tuesday, March II.
Ihere was anoflier furore on Siturdavwhen Iterally thousHuds of country folkpoured into Mm town evidently expe^cting^Hh.ng to he going on. Lice wer^

AV i.,t- passes just OUle’lde of the

Oil. ksutlhermopylH,. so ll,p crowd rushed

menj H.' v
® their excite

nast Z "'‘'r
Mirow .

'0 H mass

flisior. II I

^ ‘‘'SS con
all day. » g„od deal of brutality on

forLn.'.. i'"
i“«‘«nees by

- s, and more arrests, but

lieni r*i
. ff ‘''‘""''ctinos with their

rumour

the p,„ce c.nference to investigate their
sneiuiiera and Miat they expected his

lure M.e rumour starte.l or whnt ground

.7 i

''-1 they are

CiOwJ leluetiuilly scattered loog after
' Hrk, a good many havii g lingered until
Hie evening siram in hopes some onewould eoum eveu then. Anv chance
traveller w. ul,| eertninly have gotten nuvahon which would have surprised himImd m happened Mi alight to pay us a
visit tlial night

!

Church Services Forbidden.

Jap.incse Teacher Threatened by Pofice.

l am to teach "J-iines” to-morrow at
l ie boys aead«my-I lauglit two Euglish
clasa-s to-day—and others are helping oul
80 that the work cau go on. The Japan
use teacher has heeu niiieli abused and
llimitencd and he said this afternoon that
he would not oome to-niorrow. It remains
to he seen whether he can stand it. The
hoys are nice to him and assure him of
their affection but evidently the threats of
'he police and the ahiise of Ids own
countrymen are pretty hnrt! for him,
Jii-t imaginfi one of ours -Ives in the same
place. Would the love of an alien people
compensate us for the hatred of our owu ?

I hope so, if they were right and our own
were wrong, but it would be dreadfully
liard.

Miss .... is back from Pyeng Yang to-
mothering your two lambs,

t he cliildren are getting strange impres-
moaa these days. Horace was ut McCuiie’s
.Saturday afternoon when the house was
aearolied by soldiers with fixed Imyonets
and he turned to me saying "lam afraid
Ihey will liurt me ’but ha allowed not the
slightest inclination to run away. Mrs
L.inpes hoy, K ye.ira old. Pour soldiera
tc.llowed ileydon up the road inside the
compound, with th.ir hayotiela luwered
poiriMiig at him, and scared him neuil

Instead of the expected visitor ODehundred sixty soldiers from Pyeng Yang
umved on the evening train and marched
la he campus of the Hugh O’Neil
iicnd.-my. They seenvd to be looking for
l^mlmdy but cvidenMy dulu't lind him
>^.XT day the aiitliorilina very brave

(I torlinde all servif’cs in the churches
hilling guards at Hie gai.-s to make sure
If Mm lOHiter. An order not to have
•lyices Wediie.sday night was not obeyed
lid two half scared audiences o-atliercd in
lieir reap.-clive churches for the usual
rayur meetings.

(][j noj
rry far la-fore they were dis
leisorl. but they m-ide the aUempl
ny.yav. Sunday Mie Koreans decided

lOt to Por.y* Ih- matter so services were
I eld in the Bible Instilnie and in the Classnom building of the L„,,ise Chase lo-
s ilute f.ir the few who could be notified
i*d who were composed oiioiigli to come
fflie soMiers marched nut of towns in
iBuidsuiid in the aftiroooii some of Miem
rFtiirned witli a string of prisoners. Next
iiioniiiig more came in with some l.loodv
csptives in their train and we learned from
eye witness of the (>veiits of .Sunday at n
little village •nu Mie seashore ten niib-s
away. The soldiers had arrived after
church had begun, and marching up
to the pulpit, began tlieir demonstrn-
bona amoog other tilings, ' taking the
Ihbte from the pulpit and tearing it to
shreds before the people. The tearing up
or the Bihle has been repeated in a good
many places from reports we hear and weknow It was done in the cn.se of our own
Hay 8 Academy Chapel. The S'lldiers
were qiiartemd over night in the home of
a wealthy Korean woman, n widow and
leader 111 II,H oliurnli she being forced to
Puriiish them bedding and food. tOthers

Six were killed at Tul Fau io the next
<m«oty. one of them b ing a pregnant
woman One man had Ida brains knocked
out 10 a most horrible fashion hv the sol-
diers. These things all reported by credi-

0"' woman, who well
u*trates the way the Koreans have caught

Mie idea of th.tr leaders as well as the

Sr'“i ® command to turn the
oil r chetk. told of the killing at Anju
with .some horrible details and i., M,c game

who
action some KorcaT,who at Tul San in the midst of the events

fof
Ihfy hipped a Japanese! *’

Policy of TcffOrlsm.

Since reiDforeemeufa are coming iu it

klirr-^T/
^ terrori/.- and to

kill right and left «t (he evidence atnnolher demo.istratiou We mmionariesm e hern warned to keep off the streets
est we get hurt with flying bullets for
Hluch Mie authorities cauuot be responsible
Since the soldiers have h-en permitted to
use Iheir guns to kill Wc are quite wellHware that (he chief reason for our
staying off the.streris is that we may uot
bp eye wifm-^ses to what goes nu Mirre and
no ones fi lends need Lei at all nlanned
over any pt,s,ible dauuei- to na f.'i- i

none worthy of the name i„ compari.son
‘vith th. llmjg,s that are Imppening to
ppuple all over the earth in these days, and
just now to the K-weau people.
The humoroiH phivmes ..f the affair are

not quite s.) appealing to one after the
stones of blood that Ijcgiu Mi gatiier, but
80 far Uie people do not acem greatly 1,t-
rorized. They seem iudignanf rather iliat
the game IS not being played fairly, seem
ing 10 uudersfand quite clearly ev.u Hiewomen and children, that if they are
unarmed ami refraining fr.nn physical
violeoc ! the law of civilized lauds protects
them from being shot down or attacked
with weapons. .\.me resist arre,t and
Mieir great crime is the shout ’‘manse.”
and gather in crowds to listen to speeches.

Maltreatment of Women and Girls.

TheaccouiitBofyou„ggi,i,.in,] ^vomenbeing dragged l.v (he Mnough the

ft'’'.'*
" by the^r 1 ,ug

hrai.N M. telephone poks a„j beaten aud
other nil rages commilt.-d upou them ore
witupssed by foreigners whom we know
us intimate friends' who saw with then-own eyes things they toll. Women i.rc
beaten and thrown down into the
ditches of muddy water. But it is
true that the womeu -ure cpni.. as ex-
asperating to them 118 the men they often
being the leaders in the eheeriug One
young woman until reoenUy one of mv
mvn Sunday school teacliers who «at be-
fore me every .Saturday at the pre-
paratory class was n pnrled to hav-* l,e.-u
a regular Joan of Arc iu leading the
cheering and though thrown down and
dragged by tlm soldiers she struggled
Hway_ from them eulliug " Come ou you,
nien Shout for your country. She livrx
in a small town not far away now and
her liusimiid wlio is the leader of (he
church there was away at the lime.

A Wonlcrful Movement.

We realize that it will be difficult to get
reports out of the country now but I am
anxious Mmt my frieiidH know that we are
safe fur some aeeounts of the affair .ire
iionml to get out and liecaiise of Hie cen-
sorship which keeps back our letters alarm
m ly be felt. It is a lime fur prayer for
Hie new day dawning, but nut fur feur.
We are permitled to witness one of the
dramatic episodes of the gr-at war
right Ih-re in this quiet little coun-
try in which we have suiipos-d our-
selves to be so out of fiiueli vvitli
all that h.is bei-n going on iu
the world. Our people, cut off from a
free press, watch-d anj held down in
every way lost they leavu too much in
these days hive never the Iws perfected
and carried out a movement about wliicli
not only we their friends were kept iu
total ignorance, hut about which their
governors were notable to fintl out iu time
to use the usual methods of reiiresssiou.
Wlnm* Mie whole story is known it will
surely read like a nov-l. Who conceived
tlie bold plan, and ho.v it was conveyed
to the wliole people so stcretl"



Your letters kept saying nobody knew

what iniglit happen in Seoul to-day but

someway it didn’t “sink in” to my
cooeciousness that auythiug might bappen

here, in spite of the fact that a week ago

yesterday morning posters were found

around town annoiiucing a popular upris-

iug to demand iudepeodence. They were

ail taken dowu early by the police aod few

people SAW them. . After the first scare,

we foreigners forgot about the matter. I,

being out of tlie community ns I atn,

perhaps beard leas tbau others, and was

peuceriilly attending to ray own business

without a suspioioD of what was coming

wIpu on Saturday morning just as we sat

down to fatiiily prayers, I was waited upon
by a delegation asking permission for the

students to go dowu tiie street at 2. p ra.

to attend a meeting.

A Patriotic Affair.

They seemed surprised that I knew
nothing about it, and I was equally sur-

prised to he informed quite boldly that tlie

iii¥uir was “iiara il,” (patriotic affair).

I promised to find out about the matter
and let tliem know, and n visit to Mrs

and to tlie hospital showed that

so far as foreigners were eoucerned others

were quite as ignorant aa I. A few iiiiits

from Koreans I inquired of, however, soon
showed me that the best I could do was to

he “scrtree
”
and not have any part in the

" doings" tiy way either of giving or with
holding permission, so I just disappeared
from the landscape for a while and when
I did come back nobody asked me any
questions. The bell for preparatory class
rang at II ;30. Not knowing that the hour
was changed I wasn ’t ready but I ate lunch
as fast as I could (Mrs hod
invited me there) and ran over to Bible
Institute. I found only about a dozen of
iny girls there. Some of them carried
Korean flags and a bunch of them ley in

the hall We had a brief half hour lesson
on Christ’s feeding the live thousand and
their attempt at making him king. (The
latter point seemed to be about the only
thing that held their Attention.) Then
let them go. Kiin Moxsa had just finished
with the women upstairs and a group of
them stood on the steps. As I passed out
of the gate I saw a column of soldiers
cnraiiig up the street and as I turned the
coruer, a yell caused me to turn back in

time to see one of them spring through Ih*'

gale and dash toward the door with fixed

bayonets, I went on about my business
without looking buck a 'ain, hut I learned
afterwards tliat he carried off in triumph
the bunch of flags on the floor.

Bayonet Used on Unarmed Crowd.

Yelling bad been going on down town
for some time, and soon the crowd oottld
be seen scattering. I went sfraiglit to the
next door aud soou after T entered the
house a group of the smailest achool boys
came iu all flushed and excited and two or

are having a fine time singing and prayi

reading their Bihics nud yelling '‘mans
and that the police can’t keep

quiet. One fellow is reported to hi

walked into the police office and ioforrr

the chief of police that he might as w
turn over his job since tlie Koreans iutc

to run such affnirs hereafter and send I

Japanese hack home where they hein

Of course he was promply ushered into

company of hie fellows in the lock up a

he profoundly thanked the policemnn
his paius. Tliey are getting good "pep
at any rate. Ollier Koreans are seeing

that. Hau, Pak, and tlie druggist Iih

all been taken ns you know. Mi
arrests are being made right along. M
Iletstrom's secretary went to day.

Sunday passed off quietly in the cliu

dies, a splendid crowd turning out to i

the services. The people looked radiant

happy, looked cleauer than usual, aud s

up in straight rows as if something spec!

Mere on. 'I'lie children were orderly at

altogether it was (juitc the most " prope

Korean church crowds 1 evir saw. Ki
Mexsa preached the sermon at liie Soul
church in the iifteinoon and that night

‘ehuodein" (evangelisl
) preached, thn

addresses are said to have been both (pii

to the point aiulfearless^as could he. Ki
Meksu hasn’t been arrested yet.

During Hie day our domitories wc
overhauled twice and the soldiers tried t

scare the girls by clanking their guns an
making terrible iioiscH but the girls jus

laughed about it. 1 n ever saw Hie hki

They seem possessed not to be afraid o

anything. Perfeelly unbelievable nftc

the scenes of terror and agonizing fear
witnessed eiglit years ago this white
Everybody laughs nod tells everybody e

who has been put in jail or who lias h
wounded as if it were great good nei

L'lie S 'ldiers aud police Assisted liy t

“sneak" rend all the letters and
ainiued all tiic private pnesessious
the girls and found uotlilng to carr,

away. Tlicy walked off with Ih

boys school miincograpli wlhcli I llicjug'

at the time was ours, but I found tipo

exainiuslinn that ours was iu its usu'
place. Tiiis momiug, before we wer
drensed two soldiers were on the porcl
peering in the windows and ratlling H
front door but since I did not unlock it fo

them and Mrs was back iu lie

bedroom and didn’t see HiPin they conleii'

ed themselves with going over to the girl

school dormitory aod upsetting tlici

things sgsiu.

Tlie Dr came down and b-d prayers fo

ns. Everybody was eo happ'^ and we lia

a splendid meeting. The girls tlien we'
quietly about their embroidery (lesson
beiug declared off for (he day
account of the Emperor’s funeral,
Aud there the soldiers found the

tlieir next rouud. A mut eleve
thirty all went to the ohurcli where t

memorial service was field. I diiJ

attend but I heard it was n quiet order
tneeling with no singing since that
prohibited. Immediately afterwards



.jiolpi] and ftiioTlier hourt msulH billfi

ngaiiiBl the day vvlit-a o|U">rtuoily fur

mil come.

All in peaceful here now. n irnce, Thee

ami Mary Louiae Imve long i>eeu naleep

and I follow Ih. ir esample. Ketnem

’i.er me to Weedy ami to all the South aud

Eiisl Oate friends. Livingly.

Soldiers Uie Biyooels Ag^in.

(Tuix-liifi )

New events have luiida last night's letter

past liisfory already, Everylhiiig ijuiel

lu the Bclinula. Bilh hoys aud girls

studied to day hut lii'' Uovernnienl achnul

had a parade amlyelhd a long tune tlil.s

forenoon and tins anernoon great crowils

gathered Mid aunie a|ieech>-s and a hit of

" inaiiBeis ” mad-' a m-ise I'.-i' a while. Tln-

aohliera Used llnjr hayuijvls again aud

aevertil. nccordiog to reports were w-Hudeii,

We know p -ailively of one nian, a fellow

’’from just out of town, nhn was aetiug as

yell leniler, who wuh stalihed so severely

;hnt he is siipjmsed to he dying The

Jbliee took [)06s>'!»smn of him and he

[mis n-it sent to the hoviuluh Some
hvuunded were hruilgiil (o ourichospital.

pr. Tipi'^ti ®'*'d one man was very eeverep

lieaten by a baud of ejviliHti ,|apane8e

They were out today niaroliing around,

Mrs. Ross Slid. She was out for a sightsee

willi her husliaod. N- hlaek iiuiforms of

he hoys’ school appeared ui (he crowd

luday due to the fact that Dr. Is

lick OD the Job and it was suggeslid that

fcause of thQ| fgot the deuioostratioo

JTis wits, r suppose they were just

trying to soars him but he thouglit hia

time had come.

'1‘h-J school cirls run! I'etig .Til havi’

taught Mary Dmise to throw up h-r

hands and shout " inansei” and she think-

it is a great game. Tlipy put a I m how

of mourning --loth on her the other day

and she came running to me shouting

'Sec. sec” in great glee, Being a Koreati,

I Ihmk she lias a right to rejoice with

the rest so I have just sinihd at her

pranks.

Well, if I am to fill up Ihe gap mado by

tlie almeuce of the Chiueaa teaclier in my
own suhool. tonoh the sejoud oliapter of

.Tiini'S at the hoys' auad-’inv amJ get ready

for my lecture on llganda's “ While Mati

of Work" for the Bililc pistilulo women
the next day, hesides lieing my own oook

and seuing all the callers that are oomiiig

to see almiit new sUlileiits, I’ll he a huay

person tomorrow and must get some

sle<'p.

Prison Full.

Sen Sen, Korea, Friday March 7,

There have been no more demonsira*

lions, hut we hear of similar oceiireocca in

the I'ounlry round about. Arrests cop-

tiiiiie lu lie tpade. '('he priaop has been

full. Some have been oeut to Sjn Lui jii

and othera lihernted. while arreals ooii

tinue to he made. I’eng I)», the nurse

WHS released lust nit lit. Of the women

prisoners only Kinisie Sin Sung, uf tlie

North Church remulus lo jail to day

Ruiuoura of very severe measures to be

me thin ^

Miiiy arrests were imidc miil the condition

of the prisoners aa they passed lealilied to

the brutality with which it was done.
Neither here in Syen Clinn nor m Pyeiig

Yang where foreignera reside bus any of

Iheiii .s>en a Korean resist arrest or in

any way slioiv violence ngainal Ihe Japan-
ae though cases of evlreme brutality heing
show toward them. rc(icnfRdly witnessed
by foreigners ns well as reports by credi-

ble (vitneases among Ihe people In some
of the villages where no misiiouarits
reside, where the gendarmerie attacked the
crowds with hrulality nt the first,

mebsiires of retaliation seem to have liceii

taken lu one village mi attacking force

of police were repulsed uml after coming
hack with rrinforoi'-m.nt from nnolher
(iliiic lliey met iJefent again at the
linnds of the cnrag-.l populace who
without arms drove them ntC with
clubs. But (his is against the orders
of (heir leailers who einhudied mi agree-
mi-ut not to use f<wci- or do any ihiug
disorderly in their declaration of ind-'pen-
deace, which is a most rpmaikaMe
docu'iient ciuiaidcritig all circumsianres
Ollier places report .lapane.se killed by the
crowds where they were allackiiig.

More women have been put in Uie

prison here including ^^^a. Chang who
WHS released nnd remrcslcd. The woman
who wns nut let out the firet time was
gagged for “talking hack ’’ and it was
do»i« Ml KUi'li a way that the corners of her

aiKiSih have h-eu slit until the lower liji

hangs down She hut bceo lukeu to Sin
Eui ju,

iiiearly, that all sc-aaed to know
just wliat moment to stand up in their

pliice.s and shout ''hurrah" for the in-
dependence that WHS li.-ing declared at
that moment iu the capital by the thirty
three brave men who after their litlla

demonstration so succeNsfui tlmtJhe p-ilica

-lidn't catcli on to it in time lo stop them,
went to n restaurant for n dinner Hiid

telephoned to the polioe where Ih-y were.
Wlieii the police urriveil they asked
llietn lo wait until llicy were throiigU

eating, and odvisvd tliem nut to tako

them ufl' in tlic u-ual nay bound
as criminals, hut to get uUlus aud
lake them in style to jail, lest the crowds
get excited aud do tliem hur-ti. AuJ that
was actually dune. As one hold young
fellow passed liis missionary friend lu the

AiUo, on his "destined to he rumnun
"

ride to jail, he luuiied iiast the polioc guard
waved hi^ cap slnjiUing " It.-llo Kini
Changes" Miosci! Matisei !

" wluoU
mi-uiiS “ Hurrah, liurrali." Th) episode
uf tlie autoiiiahiles, is ii gooi] illiiatratinu

uf tlie Auxa^iug daring with whioli the

.whole scheme was coDQoived aud carried
out.

Already volumes of news have reached
iia and one can't begin to report it all.

t’he end is not yet. 'I'he dark hours nro
douhtlei'S before these reiuarki-hle rebels,

for (lie days of (he lliiii are uul over yet,

lu this land though we greatly hope this

may be Ins Inst nppearuuce on the stage of

(his couutry lo history, and that w liulcveg

ihe political outcome uf it all may he, that

jusler, and more humaQC melhmU may
churaclcri^e the goveruiuuut of the peuiu*

lulu io tbs futuri^,



A f’ersonal Letter Prom Korea.

Interctting Details.

{The following letler receiued hy a special correspondent in Korea has

sent to us for publication )

Syea Cbuo, Korea, March 3-

Tbe others have beeo wriliog you all the

news Bppareutly, and it seems ueedksa for

me to add anything, but the events of th'-

past three days have been so wildly exci-

ting that we stand around and tell each

other the same things over again and

nobody seejns to notice tiie repetitions or

lose interest so perhaps you can stand

some repetition. Possibly I may even add

a bit or two that others have not heard or

seen.

Mias went to Pyeog Yang this

morning leaving your family in my care

for the night with Miss to keep

me company. Sicjce the Whitternore s

house was searched by Japanese soldiers

after one o'clock on Saturday night or

rather early morning folks seem to think

we need to double up for company, though,

they contented themselves with loot

fierce and watching what they did.

that night soldiers kept popping into b<L

rooms so they couldn’t sleep and towl

morning one fellow greeted his visitorr

grabbing a Korean flag from bend

where he was sitting, waving it in his .

and yelling “roansei.” Of course he vd

promptly to jail to join thirteen oil

students and forty or fifty otliers nlreil

there. Jail seems the most popular p|
in town now and compeiilioQ is keen I

a place on tlie invitation list, 1

Timg Kyesa’s wounds proved too se\i

for liim to keep up long so as soon as I

prayer meeting was over he was tekenl

our liospilal where lie lias been in

ever since in the same room with

Yiiiiie, right across from the nfllcej

called on the two nf them on Sunday
look them some jelly. 1 also sent

glasses of jelly over to the sctiool tol

down to the jail wiltj trays being

from the boys school. Tliev say tha



i[TreB of them crymij. An e -

in nud told them Hmt was no plafle for

them— to ‘'BltUooe” lu rfapooee to ui

oniry. lie said tliev were crying becanae

Tunic Kyeaa (Tenclier Tung) had been

bayoneted and badly wounded.
^

I learned

to day that lie waa yelling ‘ mnnaei

(Hurrab.) with tlie real o'’ the crowd, wlien

H aoldier alruck him a blow on the head

with hia bayonet. Hie reply waa to yell

" mansei ” again and again aa more blowa

fell until he waa finally knoclted down

There he lay on the groiiod wilh

the hlood streamiug from Ida wouodH

yelling “nianaei.” Soon othera^ came

trooping home from the "yellfeaet which

aeema to he all it waa aiiice they were

surrounded by soldiers innrcliing in from

all aides and dispersed at the point of the

bayonet before many apeeeliea could be

be madx A eooaidernble imraber were

wounded. One man ia said to be in a

serioua condilioo at Cbu's hospital. Tlie

boya carried Tung Kyeaa to Doctor Cliu

who dreaaed Ida wonuda and he then weni

over to tlie school aceordiog to agreemeul

to lead the boys in a prayer meeting

The amazing thing is the way prayer

meetings are a part of llda whole affair

and moat orderly, earnest ones, too

'I'hey eeem to feel absolutely sure

the Lord »f Hosts ia with them. A
lot of soldiers aurrounded the echool

at once brenkiug in and going through

everything and now when the hoye came

back they (the aoldiera) attended the

prayer meeting, loo. I believe they

ordered tliem not to meet but the students

:weat ahead, payiog oq

yelliuj^gHln. Flags were aa plenf

ever and this time they made their apeel

the police lookiog on faking it all id^
refraining from cutting anybody up|

Soldiers marched arouod, and are aidd tf

have pointed Ihetr guns in a menacinJ

manner hut when the people yilled

“manaei” in their faces they put lhci|

b.^ck ou their shoulders again.

Women Yelled Loudest,

I witnessed part of the scene from tfll

hospital garret window. Womm madi
speeches everywhere and seemed quite llil

hojdest and most f**arle8S of the loti

Kimsie 9io Whan, ICiuisie Sin Ki and Kioj

Kang Sukiea w’re among llioae on tlif

programme. After th-y had yelled tlieiol

selves hoarse and Imd all the fun IhcJ

wanted for the day they diepersed. coml

of tlieni going over to the police etalion tl

watch the priaoncra luk-n in. Our aewinJ

woman. Mrs. CImng who has been I
America, waa among the arristed. for iil

other reason llial I ooiild find out tbai|

that alie bad been in America, sin

saemiogly having tubep no special

part iu the fracas. The new RililiJ

woman of the uoitli church uml

another old woman (Kung sombody’ij

mother) were also omoeg those lliiuj

honoured. All this was retailed to m<|

wilh laiigliiog conmieut aa though it wei'tT

the beat uews. the only toncli of sadiiiBH

being wheu they told of Mia. Chang 1

little boya crying bitterly because thrill

mother bud impriioned. I doDj



faniny werr* nt thi*Ir summer homo.

The cxploHJon badly damaged adjoin-

ing house**. Judge Hayden recently

Mrnlen<’><l ft number of May Day

MOlrrs.

Non of New York and hi-i residem i- aflor it had Ikx ii ^r<xk(<l by anan l.isl-s’ taunK

Attor

MOirrs. ^—

-

^ inWA WOMAN MISSIONARY WRITES TO FAIRFIELD RELATIVES

aS^HUN methods used against KOREANS BY THE JAPS

Tirl’* and Bovs Brutally Beaten by Mikado’s Soldiers—Signers of Declaration

of Independence Are All Imprisoned.

''’*l;:rre°LrwHUe;r „"n‘Ze“^nTfaysr Mmcruiron “c"1- in the

Hiime mails follow:

ryeng Yang Chosen, March 4, 1919-

I wonder how much you have heard

of nfTnlrs here In what ^ been such

a quiet spot during all <hcse years of

the World war. Whatever you hear,

do not worry, be<’ausc we arc perfect-

ly sate and In no danger.

We have had no school yesterday

and today on account of the funeral

of the old ex-omperor. Whether we

will be able to have school tomorrow

or not remains to be seen.

March B. Well, wo have dismissed

school for the term. No use trying to

tench school without teachers and

with the pupils’ minds all on other

things. 1 wonder If you have heard

that Korea, an unarmed people, with

absolutely no means of self defense,

has declared her independence. Sat-

urday. May 1. when the cannon

marked the noon hour, was the time

when they began to distribute the doc-

ument to the people. Hero and m
other places they held a memorial

for the old ex-emperor at 1 p. m. and

this was followed by a meeting with

speeches and songs and waving of the

Korean flag. After the big

erent places, preparatory to having

another nioctlng. but as soon as a

crowd would gather in one place and

begin to cheer, the soldiers would

come and scatter them. While I did

not go over into the city to see the

crowds there, there was enough of It

here to keep one busy. Our house be-

ing on a hill where we have a good

view all around, we were able to see

things very well from our front

porch. On Saturday the declaration

of independence was taken to the gov-

ernor general in Seoul by the signers

and they x»*e all in prison, also the

men who led the meetings in various

places have been arrested. Numbers

of our people have been badly beaten

and knocked about by the soldiers.

The Korean} have no weapons and are

doihg no viflencc and when arrested

do not try escape or defend them-

selves. but go without protest. Yester-

day the Japanese soldiers chased a

Korean boy into our garden and

caught him. One held him and cuffed

him about |the head, while another

kicked hlmi most brutally^^***’5#C«..?nd
|

they took a
Itompt

most of the people fled. The soldiers

broke the church windows, the clock,

the bell, look the Bibles and hymn
books out into the yard and burned

them. They caught one nmn and tor-

tured him until ho begged them to kill

him, but they said they would torture

him first and kill him afterward. They

took a young married woman and beat

her shamefully because she would not

toll them where her husband was.

Here in the city the Nokata are let

loose at night and the Japanese mer-

chanst and others from different sec-

tions of the city take tvirns in com-

ing out to help them, and if they find

a Korean on the street after 10 o'clock

they beat him unmercifully.

So far as wc can find out, the

Christians have committed no lawless

acts except to share in the declara-

tion of Independence and to shout

•’Mansei.” In some places where the

•’Chyun do kyo” were in the majority

there have been some things done that

tended to rioting, but most of It was

caused by the brutality of the police

and soldiers.

The people expected to be arrested

and imprisoned and made their plans

accordingly, but no one thought that

Japan in this day and time would re-

sort to the methods of the Hun and

Turk. From all that we hear, their

spite and anger seems to be directed

very decldcly against the Christians.

We fell sure that the home govern-

ment in Japan does not know what

the military officials here are doing.

They print nothing in the papers but

what Is in their favor, holding hack

the true version. If the story of this

time ever gets out it will be a great

y^lot on Japan's reputation.

owtl

taken to thuir homo.'' by tlicir pmontH.
on acemml of tiie di.^luibeil cuiiditiun

of things, 1 iloubt If wo luv>e any
pupils to begin vsilh. However. 1 Imvv
sent out notices that uro to itogin

work ag:im on Wiulnesoay. the H'th.

If you give out any of tins to the

papers, withhold iny uu^e, us It may
come buck.
They liuve also cullctl out what the

Japanese cnll “nokuta": rntlluns or

thugs we woviiii call them. 1 have seen

companies of both; tlie first hu\o been

used hero in tii<* city: and 1 saw u

party of the “nokst. ’* eom'ng in from

the country-

(jlrLs Arc In l^rmoii.

March C, 2:30 p. m. Everything has

been quiet here ycalerduy and so fur

today. Three of our girh are in pris-

on, and the report is that they are,

sentenced to 20 days’ Imprisonment.

The Jails are reported ttf'bo full, nnd

they say they arc usln r one of the

Japanese Congregational churches for

a Jail. Several of the gl Is have been

struck with stones, tho| b^>H end of

guns, ami consUlerably bVtilMed.

The Korean ChrlstlanAro doing ev-

erything they can to Itccp all the

Koreans from violence llr rolalluHon

of any kind. I have JUHlJrcad a proc-

lamation sent out by Wiclr lenders

urlng the people to pray^threc tlmcH

a day—at 6 o’clock a. tpC 12 m. and

7: SO p- m.—and cxhortlliig them to

keep their minds free frq-m hate and

all evil thoughU in or

may hear and answer t

March certainly cu

lamb this year, but I do

may not have many
later in the mo

y..|

r that God
r prayers. i

) in like a
;

opc that wc
,

•indy days i



Want to Sell Your Car?
There is a big- demand for used cars. You can find a

quickly for your old car thru The Hawk-Eye Want Ads.

WRITE YOUR AD IN THE FOLLOWING SPACE
Burlington Hawk-Eye, Burlington, Iowa.

Dear Sirs: Please insert the following ad times
Classified columns of The Hawk-Eye:

RATES
C tMues. 4 centfi a trord for rnlire period

10 lasucii. Vi rent a word por day.

] Issue, 1 cent a word.

8 Issues, 2 cents a word for entire period.

roil RALic>~Airro and thucks.

I
Ul^AUSTKirrOirSAiat;—JU8T* OvI'Jr-

hutilod, Klcclrlcally equipped. Phone
197». _ 6-7-U

|l -OK KALK—ONK iTl? KOriD IlOAD-
Mtor, Rood condition. A bargain If

tal<4*n at once, Clarence WelRort. Ph.
8720. Danville, la. 6*6>7-8

I'OU HAM3—USED STUDKHAKER 6
paaHetiRer auttomoblle. Has new
radlntur. new tires; overylhinR in

J
’liod alt around condition. Inquire
Inx Cohen. 804 Vallsy St. 6-6-3t

AUTO—rou TnADK.~

I4NTKD—TO TRADE. FORD UOAD-
jiler body. 1918 model, for nvo>passen-
;{or body. It. E. Uurrcla, Weat Hur-

j

|inRton, Iowa. &>28*tf

AUTO NP12C1AI.IT1RS.

IroMOUII K. TRUCK AND TRACTOR
Iwprrts. Woolhaf (laraire. 213 South
lurd. Open day and night. Poono
loc. B-24-tf

AUTO STATIOn.

|\OE AND SERVICE STATION.
1WUELI..NEIL Cur. 6tb and Wash*
lion atruot. 6>2>tf

roiiu SPKCIAI.IST.^

|C guaranteed AND PRICES
lonabic. North Oak Auto Repair

Oak and N. Central Ave. Phone
I'M. 5-16*tino

rou iiKNT—(; auagk.

llONT—OAUAOE. RoTm^FOpTl
U31 North Sixth St. Phone 443.

C‘5-4t**

[You Looking for

I’roperty on North Hill?

U will pay you to call and
all about 928 N. 5th St.
modern home, the lot is

^uble, 62 feet frontage.
on the market. |t.320.

“with some repairing,
^!e a fine up to date
U>rlco la little more

of the lot. See me
want to make

ky-

rOPPING

An Attractive List

OF

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICKS

1 Stetson Upright $ 9Q
1 Knabe Upright .

. $ioo
1 Smith & Barnes Upright^XSO
1 Ivers & Pond Upright. S150
1 Camp & Co. Upright. -$150
1 Sweetland Upright . . S150
1 Docker & Son Upright.$175
1 Haines Bros.' Upright

.$275
1 Wra. Knabe Upright ., $250
1 Weber ITprlght $200
1 Weaver Upright . . .

. $250
1 Chlckerlng Grand . . . $350

Casli or Paymesits.

Stool, Scarf, Dcllvcrctl and Your
Rallrootl I'nro Rcfundctl,

The Guest

Piano Co.

eK8 IS viai'y
their aon fl^d daughter who live 1

Idaho.
John Deiffnnbach was fn Ottumwa oti

bualneas Monday.
Will Nemhty was a passenger to

BlAomfleld Monday.
Mr. E. L. i Patterson of New York

City accompanied by hl» chllrren, Ed-
ward and Elizabeth and his mother.
Mrs. J. R. Patterson, arrived in Pulaski
Monday for^a visit at the Mahlon
Brennenman home. He will return to
New York this week leaving Mrs. Pat-
terson and the children for a longer
visit.
Mr. P. n. Patterson of Qunicy came

Sunday to welcome his mother and
returned home Tuesday,
are expected here (his week. They
will drive down from their home at
Esthervllle. Iowa.
Miss Holly Steig of Milton spent

Tuesday In Pulaski the guest of Miss
Ruth King.

Rov. and Mrs. I.aMott are in Drake-
vllle this week.
The Puliski Band gave a fine concert

Saturday evening vlisting the differ-
ent stores where they were well re-
ceived.
Several more Pulaski boys are ex-

pected home soon from over s^as.
namely Forest Miller. Sidney Shumate
t nd Robert and Harry Sutton.
Lota of fine home grown strawberriea

are offered for Kale by our merchants
at R very reasonable price.
Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Milligan and son

Charle.s. Junior, caino home Tuesday
after spending the winter and spring
m>nths In Oklahoma City. Pulaski wel-
comes these good people back as they
have been greatly missed in church
and social circles.

Miss Mary Pitman spent Sunday with
Mis.s Mabel I^asley returning to her
home In Dloomfleld Monday.

LOWELL.
Lowell. la.. June 5. — (Correspond-

ence.)—Dorman McFarland and Orne
Dtllavon left Tuesday for Bridgeport,
Neb.

Last Friday- a young man named
liOnf. who was working for Qeo. Burk-
hart, had his arm broken. The team be
was driving was frightened at an au-
tomoallo, throwing him out and break-
ing hu arm.
Our) mail carrier has had to go back

to thi'n horse and cart the past few
days on account of some of the prize
mud holes between here and New Lon-
don. r
Mra Orpha Harvey is spending a few

weeks in Mount Pleasant.
Sergeant Leland Idle has landed at

New T<>rk and will be at home soon.

The exception that proves the rule
couM prove anything else with about
ns tnuc i reason.

The oourse of true love doesn’t run
smooth "before marriage, and it grows
rougher afterward.

tS

the graduating class of 1919, before a
crowded house, was so well spoken of
by those present that they were pre-
vailed upon to present It ths second
night. Thur.sdny. A big crowd Is ex-
pected then, also as mank were not
able to secure tickets for the first
night

cwi.
'll cream. S5c

ales. 3Sc per lb: lK)ng Ho!
lb: fancy brick. 3Sc per lb
Rice—Fancy head California, 9Ac per

lb: Blue Rose, 9c per lb. '

Holasaes—No. 10 cans I9|10 per dot*
No. 5 cana 84.80 per dot; iflo. 2| cana!
82.46 per dot.

Feed.
Hay. Corn, Oats. Etc.—Baled timothy

hay. 8L76 per 100 Iba. : oats straw. fOo
per bale; new corn. 81.8B per hu,: oats.
80c per bu.: bran. 82 66 per 100 lbs,
chopfeed, 83.60 per 100 lbs.: unbolted
corn meal. $9.60 per 100 lbs ; oil meat
84.26 per 100 lbs.

Yours Very Truly,

(Name)

(Address)
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A Van Run Donn by Two Horseman.

Pyeng Yan^, Korea.

Varch 1, 1'jVj.

I

,

were

r>

them on hprsebacic. These two men having evidently decided to catch .a certain itan

approached him from opposite sides, gradually closing in on him till they got near
enough to strike him, and one as he galloped by gave the man a terrible blow on the
shovlder With what looked like a bamboo rod , nearly knocking the man over . He tri^a
to run after that, but could only stagger alon and so was easily caught. Then four
soldiers on loot came running up and knocked the man oteer. They kicked him, stamped
on hi®, struck him in the’ face, and struck him severely in the back with the butt
of their guns, etc. The last T saw they were dragging him off.

ft srpup of men and boys had been standing and shouting "Vansei" when th
charged Wy the soldiers with fixed bayonets and scattered in all dii^ections. ip.

addition |to the soldiers on foot, two men, one in uniform and one not, came uco

p

Young Boy Cought and Severely Beaten Under Our Window.

In one of these raids when the soldiers were trying to scatter the crowds that
had been shouting "mansei", four soldiers naught one young boy about 92 years old

just as he was coming around the corner of our house. They beat him rest terribly

struck him on the face over and over again with tremendous force, rammed him in

sides with the butt of their guns, knocked him over, kicked him unmeraif ul ly and

pounded him on the head. I was standing within a few feet of it all. Of course h«

made no resistance as he was helpless in the hands of four soldiers with guns and

bayonets; he having nothing. He pleaded for mercy but would get a terrible blow in

the face every time he spoke. A friend of his cane up and tried to plead for him,

saying the boy was on his way to the hospital and had had nothing to do with the

crowd which had been shouting "rransei". Cfcourse no one knows whether that was true

or not.



Pyongyang; Korea. i.ch 6th, 1919

On March 4th Plvo Iheological students fpot?: South Korea arrived and
entered the dorn:ltory of t* e ^ Inary, whlah waa to open on the next
day.
Lato in the afternoon ’vt-en the people were fleeing frop the soldieru
who wore pureuing theis with guns beatir^ and Kicking thets, the sol-
diers pursued those fdio fled into the ^^eminary grounds or who ware
there.
These five Theologuee were in their room ax sitting down and had not
been out with the crowds nor h d they Joined in the dMooniit ration.
Soldiers suddenly broke opeh the door and dragged these men out and
took then to tho Police Station wJiere despite their denials they weeo
given short shrift, taken out arms and legs tied to the four arms of
a largo wooflen cross, face downward and beaten on tho naked buttocks
with 29 blows of some hard cane or stick mitil they were all bruised
andbrokon. Then they were dismlesed.
The next day when the Soolnory opened only one waa able to go tho abort
distance froir. the Dormitory to U.e main building.
In view of this and the danger to all tho atudents of arrest and
beating without cause it was decided to postpone the opening of the
deminary and the more than 80 atudente from all over Korea were dl»;-
roiseod to their homos.
i’hie was tho UiOre Inoviteable in view of the fact that last night the
firoaon woro lot loose on the village where many of the Academy stu-
dents live and board and near midnight broke into houses dragging cut
young men £md beating them and that report says all students are to
be so treated.
Today idien the Academy and College should have opened after the Ex-
empoTOr's funeral only two students of the Acadeaiy and eight of the
College dared attempt to study and both were closed until t e end of
the term this n:onth.
To t!ie best of my knowledge the above is a truo statement of the ftibte.



8itioe b^n trji'ig to mik) tin system pnc-
(ioible for the )ive*ig« pfraii^ kq I is mvy

giviog A series of lectures nt tlie Y'.M.C,

A.. Hsll, Sinjo, Ky it.>| with a vieiv to

popularizing bis invention Th)tigh no

particulars of bis system ere given publi-

city, it is said th<t lii^ method of tr-instH-

tinn is btsed on mitii.-^muicil principles.

FUNERAL ADDRESS TO LVl'E
PRINCE YI.

Yesterday at 9.40 a.ra Mr Elineno and

Viscount Mimurodi, UeMeogers of the Em-
peror and Empress fr ira rokyo, were rec iv-

ed at Toksu Palace and c>iiveyed h i Im
perial message to H H, Prince CHHiigr.ok

expressing profound sympuhy over tin

demise of his father. Mr. Hineiio als >

presented to the Prince a gift from ilii

Emperor. Then he was shown into

the Chamber where the decKHsed Prince
lisa, •» fW/t. . •

I Yamagata, Administrative ttUperln

tendent aud other dignitaries, read an ad-

dress from his Impjriil which was

afterwards plac<'d in front of the remains.

The address refers, in highly appreciative

terms, to the PrinceN henevolenc i and his

rule over Korea for m>ro th*n 40 years,

and gives expression to the despsirrow of

His Majesty. It oo lolu lea by stitiii' (hat

His Majesty has sent his attendant to bear

a coutribuiiou towards the funeral expenses

and to mouru over tUs diath of the Prince

A number of officiils representing th-i

Crown 'Prince an! Princes of the Blond

were ic attendanc ' an<l the cerem ' <y csme

Co an end at 10.40 a m-

/Si

FUNERAL OF PRtNCE YI.

Yesterday morning, as reported elsewhere,

the ceremony of' receiving a messige nf

cjiidoleoce from His Majesty was

carried out at faksu Palace, the

message being re id by Chamberlain

Hiiieno. To-day there will he preliminary

funeral services at the Pilace. After the

State funeral to-morrow, private oeremmies

will be conducted by the family of the

Prince at Keumkok o i the following two

^ t$y8, mmtr$bam w^ more services on I

Friday aud Saturdty.

j
On the day of the State funesal, all

business at the Imperial Cmrt in 'f ikyo

will t>e suspended In Onos-m, as already

I

reported, all musical, vocal, and theatricBl

I

entertainment will be prohibited.

I

It is strictly prohihitel ti lo>k down on

,

or peepitC the funeral prucessinn from roofs,

I

verandahs, or any other elevated placeii

All the windows of the second storey or'

storeys higher than the ground floor of the

buildings on the streets tliruugh which the

procession passes are required to be closely

shut.

The Banks and companies in Seoul will

’ observe Mouday, as a holiday iu honour of

the State funeral of Priucs Yi.

\
In ooDueotion with the funeral, moie

' than five thousand Koreans are daily

I arriving in Nand >imon Station. O i Thurs-

day, Che number exceeded over 6,000.
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POLinCAL DISTURBANCES
IN CHOSEN

ARRB8T OF RINGLEADBR8.

Oil the l9t i08t, uii*"'%|,y i.cideita oc-

curred ill Seoul mid in 1 y
iih*»r citi^a and

lowna throughout Onoaeiit ra *v i 1 tlie

north. The nature of f.he occune lO i -vis

B demon^tratioo Iw ftuJeiie, inc ind by

8 ' lie pa'ri" 10 f- iu-ioe lo'ikio.t f'lrward for

8 *lf-J*'ieriuiiirttioii fo** the Korean people

The nioveraent was app irently le I by thirty-

tliree raen who eigoed a rauiifesto, and

distributed more than thou-iind c »piea of it

among the people. The arrest of twenty

uine of them was tffeoied the same day.

Their names are:

—

Son Pyongheui, Head of the Ok}fondokpo

Religious Association.

Yi Pilchu, ( fficial of the Korean Y.M.C.A
in Seoul

Piiik Yongsong, Bu Ulhist Priest.
•*

Kira Waokiii, Member of Chyon^*.yko^

Religious Association.

Kim Changchun, Pastor of Central Tabernacle.

Kwon ronxchiu, Teacher of Okyondokyo

Religious Assjciation.

Kwon Pyongdok, «

La Yongwhan, »»

1 a lohyop, »

Yang Chonpaik, Pastor of North Pr^hytenao
^ ^

Mission in Syenchon,

Yan<' Kanintik, Teacher of Chyo^vlokyo

Ueligious Association.

Official of J^everance Hospital.

Pastor of North PresbyteHa-i

Misshra at Chyongjn.

Gent'eman of Sariwon.

Le uler of Chyondokyo.

Yi Kaiisoog,

Yi Myongyong,

Yi Sonahtion,

Yi Chonghoon,

Yi Ohongil,

Ira Leiwhan,

Pak Chunseung,

Pak Uenido,

i

1

d

ao

111

us

Teacher of CkyoruU>l:yo.

it

Official of Korean Y.M.C A
in Seoul.

Pak Tongwan,

Sin Hongsik,

Sin Sokku.

O. Seicluiiig,

O Whayung,

Pa^U)r of South Methodist

Mi«eion at Pyongyang.

Pastor of South Methodist.

Snpyokyo Church, Seoul,

Teacher of Oiyondokyo.

Official of Korean Y.M.C.Y.
in Seoul.

Choi Svenginoh, ChrUtian preacher at
• \> bangju.

Choi Lin, Teacher of Posong School.

Han Yongun, Buddhist Priest.

Hong Pyongki, I.«ader of Oiynwtokyt.

Hong Kichn, Teacher of O^i/'w/oiyo.

F nr (uheta a»e siill Ht l«igc.

disturbances at SEOUL. -

Ci-i oAtu.iIfiy i.ite iok iU3t ,
at 2.d0 p.m ,

three to f'lir l)i<usind students, including

I ill. I,
''

'

At Chuiigwha, the Agitariju iKoami* a

riot At that phice, a police hoz was demo*

lirtlied, and it was with great difficulty that

the mob was dispersed after nine arresta

bHyiiig been made.

At Siugchon rioters raided the ge"

darmerie station on Tuesday. The gei -

dariues 6red at ih-iu, causing more lha 1

twenty caiiualliea, aiumig the m »b. 'n»-»

commander of tlie gendarmes was seriously

wounded ill the right leg. Similar agitaiion

took place at Chiiiiiampi and Anju.

At Syeiichoii, several hundred studeiiM

of Sinsyen Christian School distributed iIih

manifedto of Inde|>eiidece o*i Saturday afier-

noon, and made a big demnnstrati-m through

the city, causing several casualiiei-*

'riiirty- three arrests were mad*-. Tweiiiv

female sludenta were obierved participal-

iiig in the agitati ni A Siiuil'r diainib-

•tt/to fonk^nI*LC.*^ui Moudny^afterntmii, Irat,
,

ii. was successfully
*

arrests had h.e.i made I'he uss of church.

for meeting purposes is prohibited at Sye

chon for the lime being except m» Sunday.

At Sougdo, thirty students of the Horetm

Girl’s School started a demonstration oi

M„,i(l«y afierum.ii «t 2. I’h-y were taken

to the police etalion and admoniehel

whiMi, the station was besieged by h crowd of

more than 1.000 The police had to cell upon

the school director to p.-rsuade the inoh to

disperse. The same evening at 5.30, a parly

of fifty boys also made a demonstration, fol

lowed by more than 2.000 others, and acud

somewhat outrageously. The rioters were

dispersed at midnight A n auxiliary police

man was injured during the trouble. On

Tuesday, a similar movement again took

place, this time by students of Hanyong

Christian School. I'hey were dispersetl

quietly, but in the afternoon, a b aly of some

600, joined by some 150 students, commenc-

ed « demonstration. They were ordered to

disperse l.ut the ..rder was not obeyed, an

the arrest of twelve ringleaders followed. r-

More or lew excitement ia reported from

Wonsan. Haraheung. Sangwou, IVlJuJe

Whangju, Ch ingsau, and Suan .

..regular SERV^ES BY C. Y. K
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March 5, 1919.

FUNERAL OF PRINCE YI

'I'lie /utternl service of P<inc« Yi Sr. look

pinctf 00 (be peradt* gr> u d iitside Entt Gete

Oil Mi'iidaj iDoming nr ](( A frer the c^rb-

moi y coiiductrd in nccTiInnce Hiib purely

Korettii rites iu Tfksu Pnlnce nl 6 30 a.in.,

the coffin was placed up in the liier nt 730

and about 8 o’clock (be piocecsiou started

oil its way to ibe parade ground down Ko*
gane-mecbi headed by mounted p dice

eertrenMn and police inspeoturs followed by

a UHVal band, u naval baCtHlino^ Japanese

garrison troops, and the Korean jiifiitt>y

Neit came 12 paiis of banners, f*>ur piirs

of halberds, three pairs of snn!;al;t and seve-al

Other funeral Hccumpaniments. Thefoiiroffi

cialsin charge of the ceremony followed ihes*'

on foot, and behind them walked Baron Chn
and Prince Ito. Next Cime men bearing

several pairs of takaln presei (ed by Princes

of the Blood. as well HS by 'riiei^ \fai sties I

"
j

and the Crown Prince, closely followed by

Mr. Kokubu, Vice-Steward, aid Viscount

Min, Steward to tbe Yi Household and

Korean officials bearing the decorations

possessed l>y the late Prince. 'I'he coffin

borne by stveral hundred Korean coolies

then slowly moved the street, escoited by

Genera) Akiyama, Lieui-General Shirozu,

Majoi-General Idogawa, and seven Korean

officers Princti Yi, the chief mourner, hi’«

heir, and Prince Yi Kang, attired in

Korean inouriiing followed the bier in car

riages, and after there came long 61es of

distinguished personages. It was not until

9.10 a m that (he last of the procession left

the Palace gale.

At the parade gound, persona to be

admitted to tbe ceremony bad arrived

by 9 B.m ,
Count Hase^awa, Governor-

General, and Mr. Noda, Communications

Minister being among toe early arrivals

The second funeral service began at 10 45,

all in attendance having taken their stand

in the pavilion s(>ecially ereoied for the

occasioa. After Prince Ito, chief official

in cliarge, had conducted the ceremnuy

according to ritual, tootipusAi offered

by Mr* Hineno, messenger of Hii Majesty.

Mr. Mimurodo, messenger of Her Majesty,

and the several messengers of the Grown

Prince and Princes of the Blof>d. Then

Prince Yi, chief mourner, his Heir, and

Prince Yi Kang roodo rbpir offerings. All

others present among whom '»ere noticen

Mr A. \V. Taylor, Aseooiatad Press corrt-s-
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pondenf, and Dr. AviMii, ot -the f^rmaticp
Hospital, precetltd by C«.Unl HasegawH,
Govenioi -General, next offered fama^usAi,
and the ceremony was brought to a oloae at

11. by an appropriate rendering hy the

b'lnd.

At 1,30, tbe funeral prooessioii was agtin
formed into order. By that time, that part

(rf the funeral procession formed in accord-

ance with Korean custom, sime two miles in

length, had passed through Choiiguo, and
having arrived on the north side of the parade

ground was waiting there lor tbe oming
of the first part, Iho coffin escorted by
the guard of honour was borne slowly into

Great East Gate Street and there
j lined by

this Korean procession which then moved
toward Keumkok through the E^8t Gale

At 3.10 the cortege arrived at Chonglyangli,

where a brief ceremony was conducted,

Keumkok was reached at 11 iu the evening,

and after a solemn ceremony, the coffin

was taken into a pavMitiu for tli • night.f

Tbe burial ceremony was to take place y>‘S^

terday evening at 7, tn be finislied at 11 p.m

The road leading to the parade ground wnt

closely crowded by speoraiors, the number

being calculated to have reached more than

200,000 Foriuiihtt ly, no oasualtits took

place. Disttuguished personages specially

despatched from Japin in ooinection with

the funeral are rHpi»lly It-avioij town. Vice

ApmirMi Togo, and M «j ir*Geiieral Llogawa,

left on Monday evening, uliiln Clntmlietlajo

Hineiio, Mr. Mimurodo Stewatfl to Her

Majesty, Mr. Noda, ComiDUnical ions Mi •

ister. Dr. Kurainmi, Dr Koga, and several

other gentlemen left y-aiprday m *roiog

THE CHOSEN ELECTRIC UNDER-
TAKING (OMPANY.

8UBSOKIPTIOS FOR BHARR8

A pitss telegram from Tokyo re|»orts that

the Chosen EUctHc Undertaking C '(opany

recently esiablished at Pyongyang will

shortly put on the market 15,000 shares

In Chosen, (he Bank of Chosen will und-i-

take business couiircied with the sulrscrip-

tion, application for which will he accepted

between tbe 1st and the 15^h of this month.

Tbe eubcription rate is 50 ysn, and first in-

Italqieut will be 15 per share.
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Marchs, 1919 Samuel A. MoffettPyengyang, Korea

On Tuesday, March 4*, I, in company with Mr. Yamada, inspector of schools, went into the

midst of the crowds of Koreans on the College grounds and thence went through the streets of the

city. We saw thousands of Koreans on the streets, the shops all closed and Japanese soldiers here

and there. Frequently the Koreans would throw up their hands and shout “Mansei” and the

soldiers would rush upon and disperse them.

At one place three soldiers came along pushing two Koreans tightly bound, one having a

bloody gash just above and at the side of each eye. At other places soldiers were chasing the

people with fixed bayonets. As we came back and near a police station soldiers made a dash at

some 1 5 or more people in the middle of the street and three of the soldiers dashed at some five

or six men standing quietly at the side under the eaves of the shops hitting them with their guns.

One tall young man in a very clean white coat dodged the thrust of the gun coming about five

feet under the eaves when an officer thrust his sword into his back just under the shoulder blade.

The man was not more than ten feet from us in front. He ran forward and across the street a little

way to a partially opened shop and taking off his coat just as we reached there, disclosed a hole

in his undershirt from which the blood was pouring. Someone shouted, “Go to the hospital”,

which was at the end of the street just ahead, and as he ran he stumbled, recovering himself,

stumbled again but continued on. I called to some men standing by to go and support him which

two of them did, one on each side running him to the hospital

Mr. Yamada was most indignant and said, “I shall tell Governor Kudo just what 1 have

seen and tell him in detail.” I asked him if he had noticed that the man was quietly standing at

the side of the road and had given no occasion for the attack and he said, “Yes”.

Just after that we saw 34 young girls and women marched along by some six or eight

policemen and soldiers, the girls in advance not being more than 12 or 13 years of age.

Just outside of the West Gate Mr. Yamada and 1 separated and I went towards home. As 1

arrived near my own compound I saw a number of soldiers rush into the gate of the Theological

Seminary Professor’s Cottage and saw them drag out a man, beat and kick him and lead him off

Others began clubbing a youth behind the gate and then led him out, tied him tightly and beat and

kicked him. Then there came out three others, two youths and one man, dragged by soldiers and

then tied with rfope, their hands behind them. Thinking one was my secretary who lived in the

gate house where the men had been beaten, I moved to the junction of the road to make sure, but

I recognized none of the four. When they came to the junction of the road and some of the

soldiers were within 10 or 12 feet ofme they all stopped, tied the ropes tighter and then with 4

men tied and helpless these 20 or more soldiers in charge of an officer struck the men with their

fists in the face and back, slapped them on both sides of the face, hit them on the head and face

with a piece of board, kicked them on the legs and back, doing these things repeatedly. The

officer in a rage raised his sword with both hands over his head as he stood before a boy, and

both 1 and the boy thought he was to be cleft in two. The cry of terror and anguish he raised was

most piercing. Then kicking and beating these men, they led them off
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The above I saw myself, and testify to the truthfulness ofmy statements. In all my

contact with the Koreans these five days, and in all my observation of the crowds inside and

outside the city, I have witnessed no act of violence on the part of any Korean.

Signed: Samuel A. Moffett

Pyengyang, Korea March 5, 1919 Samuel A. Moffett

On March 4"'', 5 theological students from south Korea arrived and entered the dormitory

of the Seminary, which was to open on the next day. Late in the afternoon when the people were

fleeing from the soldiers who were pursuing them with guns, beating and kicking them, the

soldiers pursued those who fled into the Seminary grounds. These five theologues were in their

rooms sitting down and had not been out with the crowd nor had they joined in the

demonstration. Soldiers suddenly broke open the door and dragged these men out and took them

to the police station where despite their denials they were given short shrift, taken out, arms and

legs tied to the four arms of a large wooden cross face downward and beaten on the naked

buttock with 29 blows of some hard cane or stick till they were all bruised and broken. Then

they were dismissed. The next day when the Seminary opened only one was ab le to go the short

distance from the dormitory to the main building.

In view of this and the danger to all students of arrest and beating without cause, it was

decided to postpone the opening of the Seminary and the more than 80 students from all over

Korea were dismissed to their homes. This was the more inevitable in view of the fact that last

night the firemen were let loose on the village where many of the Academy students live and

board, and near midnight broke into houses dragging out young men and beating them and that

report says all students are to be so treated. Today when the Academy and College should have

opened after the ex-emperor’s [Kojong’s] funeral, only two students of the Academy and 8 of the

College dared attempt to study and both were closed until the end of the term this month.

To the best ofmy knowledge the above is a true statement of the facts.

Signed: Samuel A. Moffett

Dear Blair: [Dr. William N. Blair]

Send copies to the Board or use in any way you may wish. I told these same things to

Japanese officials here and the officials in Seoul. S.A.M.

Dear Dr. Brown: [A.J. Brown, Foreign Missions Board Secretary]

The above is a copy of a letter received from Dr. Moffett.

Sincerely,

William N. Blair

(Copy in the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers. Original

presumably in the collection of the Presbyterian Historical Society, Philadelphia, PA)
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Pyengyan*, Kor««, larek 5th, Itlt,

On|J»,«id%irif«'i^ch 4th, I in conpany with Mr, Xamnda, inspaotoc
aohoola, went" intar the midst of the crowds of Koreans on the Oollege

icTj^ounds and thenoe went through the streets of the city,
fe saw thousands of Koreans on the streets, the shops all

elased and Japanese soldiers here and there. Frequently the Koreans
wov.ld throw up their hands and shout "Mansyei" and the soldiers would
rush upon and disperse them.

At one place three soldiers came along pushing two Koiw ans
tightly bound one haring a bloody gash Just above and at the side of
each eye.

At ether places soldiers were chasing the people with fixed
bayonets.

As we came beck. and near a police station soldiers made a
dash at some IS or more people in the mldle of the street and three of
the soldiers dashed at some fire or six men standing quietly at the side
under the eares of the shops hitting them with their guns. One tall
young man in a rery clean white coat dodged the thrust of the gun coming
about firs feet under the eaves when an officer thrust his sword into
his back Just under the shoulder blade. The man was not more than ten
feet from us in front. He ran forward and across the street a little
way to a partially opened shop and taking off his coat Just as we
reached there disclosed a hole in his undershirt from which the
blood was pouring. Someone shouted "Go to the hospital”, which was
at the end of the street Just ahead and as he ran he stumbled, re<*
ooTsring himself, stumbled again but continued on, I called to some
men standing by to go and support him which two of them did one on each

running him to the hospital,
*9 Hr, Tamada was most Indignant and said ”I shall tell Qor»

ernor Kudo Just what I have seen and tell him in detail,”
I asked him if he had noticed that the man was quitely

standing at the side of the road and had given no occasion for ths
attack and he said ”Tes. ” 34

Just after that we saw SM young girls and women marched aloig
by some six or eight polocemen and soldiers, the girls in advance not
being more than 12 or 13 yeare of age.

Just outside of the Vest Gate Hr. Tamada and I separated ^

aad I went towards home. As I arrived near my own compound I saw a
number of soldiers rush Into the gate of the Theologioal Seminary
Professors Oottage and saw them grag out a man, boat and kick him
and lead him off. Others began clubbing a youth behind the gate
and then led him oVt, tied him tightly and beat and kicked him.

Then there came out three others, two youths and one man,
dragged by soldiers and then tied with rope, their hands behind them.

Thinking one was my secretary who lived in the gate house
where the men had been beatem, I moved to the Junction of the road
to make sure, but I recognised none of the four. When they came to
^he Junction of the road and some of the soldAers were within 10 or IS
feet of me they all stopped, tied the ropes tlghted and then with
men tied and helpless these 20 or more soldiers in charge of an

truck the men with their fists in the face and back, slapped
them on both sides of the face, hit them on the head and face with a

^aicce of board, kicked them on the lege and back, doing these things
^^ipeatedly. The officer in a rage raised his sword with both hands

®rer his head as he stood before a boy, and both I and the boy thought
was to be cleft in two. The cry of terror and amguish he raised
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Then kicking and beating these aen, they led them
^ moet piercing#

Tlj® above I eaw myaolf, and -testify to th* truthfulnsaa

of BT etatamenta. lu all ay contact with the Koraana thaaa fiva days,

and in all my obver cation of the crowda Inaida and outAlda the city,

witneBBod no act of violence on the part of any Korean,
Signed Seaual A, Moffatt.I have

. J

s

Pyenaylag Korea, March 5th, I9l9*

On March 4th, 5 Theological atudenta from south Korea

L arrived and entered the dormitory of the Seminary, which was to open

^ on the next day. Late in the afternoon when the people were fleeing from

the soldier B who were persuing them with guns, beating and kicking them,

the eoldiers peraued thoee who fled into the Seminary grounds. Those

five theolguoB were in their fooma sitting down and bad not been out

i with the crowd nor had they joined in the demonetration. Soldiers

' suddenly broke open the door and dragged these men out and took them to

the police atatlon where d apite their denials they were given short

' shrift, taken out, arms and legs tied to the four arms of a large

wooden cross face downward and beaten on the naked buttock with 29

blows of some hard cane or stick ttll they were all bruleed and broken.

Then they were diamiseed. The next day when the Seminary opened only

one was able to go the short distance from the dormitory to the main

-building- ^ j
In view of thie and the danger toaall ttudento of arrest and

beating without cause. It wae decided to postpone the opening of the

Seminary and the more than 80 studente from all over Korea wora dismissed

to thsir homes. This was tha more inevitable In view of the fact that lata

night the firemen were let loose on the village where many of the academy

students live and board and near midnight broke into houses dragging

out young men and beating then and that report oays all studente are to be

BO treated. Today when the Academy and College should have opened after

the ex*«empesor ' e funerel only two students of the Academy and 8 of the

college daded attempt to study and both were closed until the end dd

the term this month.
To the best of my knowledge imxax the above is a true

etatoaont of the facts.
Signed Samuel A, Moffett,

Dear Blairt
Send copies to the Board or use In any way you may

wlBh. I told thase same things to Japanese offlolals here, tJui and

the officials in Seoul, 8. A, M,

I
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(«) fhat he would hares-ftcr obey tho la.<o.

He hn..'; ilouo nothin^; cpoilal to loiservo this*



100 rlgo: sort la ono Orou^.

On S'i-txu'-loy .
sx'ih. eth, tv;o Oj. iij.’:leonor« ^saubcC ontlio Inrc*

road throw th ission property enrouto to the oliao Ct&tloa. The
llrst erow- oouriotod of 1*? non, tne second of 8fa nien, all with their hiind

tiod Bocuroiy. OoliinJ thi procoseion can an Oi:-cart oa trhi.ch tv/o men
•«re seouioly fcieu. One soe^acd to ho t-live i till. In each preup the laen

ore all tied tojethor, with their handi: vcrj hich hohind their baokg.
Thos.'c *1103 oamo .Cron tyuapohun, a otronp whimtoJcyo centor about 14011
froti here.

Japanese Fo^t.?. rollon? .^oldlorj.

It ie reported in the oountr 7 that the JAK^neso iloJcata, (10T»-dovm

coolieo) are fol3owin;> the eoldierg to the coimtry rhero they sjco simply
cpreadinr: terror aD)Oftg the dhrittian wnen. Thc^- are ssiid to he pl-anninr

to rayage every dhrlstian r/omiD..

l,*^, - 1-. Yearo Old dix^ls Arr’ested .

Cnoe eridenoe of the indiscrininato chPX'c.ctcr of arroete r.'a.a tlie

arrest I n£; of girls of 1, -ll> years of age. Yhoee school girls did no
riolanoe. -ut they ran about, the streets like a lot of little butterflies
noTT here and nov. tlxei'e eisagisag, waving little —orean flagc anC. taunting
th soldiers. Yhey 'ero arre t d Aa'j'ordiw”iy ^urt as any other offendorc,

tc beaten, cone scolded and others held in ^ali«
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many people v/ere

last evening a Icrge crovrd gathered before the police office here In
ryeng- fang and chonted "Llan-sei". Then tho police ordered the hose turnoft

Ln the people. Thie angerel the crov/d and they coimrjcnoed to throw stones
so t}iat every ^vindow in the police office was broken. lion the horoan
uolicciicn wore ordered to tni’n the hose on the people, sore of them refuse
and throwing off their uniforms joined the people/

Monday, March Erd,

I thought it v/ould be well for me to go over to the colleg<! building
and see hov/ things v/ere going on there this moi’ning, so I started over
about nine o’clock and cn the way Isa’-v a company of soldiers (Japanese)
drilling on the campus and being watched by a large nunber of people. Thd
college anri academy students vere standing on the bank in front of the
jollege building watching the soldiers when suddenly the soldiers came
charging up the hill whereu ;cn the students took to their heels and flod.
Then everybody including the students began to tjhecr, ’io7o or three mc.i

refused to run bur quietly stood thoir groxuid. G'he soldiers rushed up to

them. One they strueJ: with the butts of thoir guns an?, kicked '••ith their
feet until he had to move a-m:, to keep from being seriously injurecu
Another laan refused to run and oomnicnccd to shout ".itsu-sci" , -ho soldiers
stiuok him several timoe with the butts of their guns and then one hit him
ovor the liend v;ith the barrel of Ms rifle. A.nother poked him in the face
with bin rifle butt so that the blood v/as flov-'in^; from several v/oimds on

his hea.d an? face o.nd the sidewaUc was covered with drops of blood. Then
two soldiers lod him off between them ar^d I saw him no more.

A.nothcr rf'an was wulkinp '.uif*bly alcn^ the rood when a plrJnpclothes
^apariofao valked up and slapped him and then knocked hiPL dovmsud Degan to

kick him. i soldier rushed up to help and struck the prostrate mex severa
vicious blov/s with his rifle and then together they kicked him over

an embsxkment into a ditch. _u?.ling him cut of the ditch the; then beat
Mm some more and. led him av;ay between them.

By this ti .i.G cro./ds of people ha.d ccllectsd in mgxy different places
and v/ere cheering loxid.ly. The soldiers ran here and there wherever the
people were assembled, scattering them and beatirsg cthgint/hom they cvertcol:.

'ixiis wori W's icept up till dinner time when the people .veiit hojne and t
the rest of the day v/ae uiet. Boldiox's are posted all over the city
and in fact tne city is under raartial law.

Hoports continue to eomo as to the doings in other parts of the count-
ry. he .'.'3 seems to have seen disturbances all ovo' the country.

loot of too forean police seom to have dessertod and have joined the
crowds. It is reported that they are being arrested .add will be ezecuted.
lan.v people have been fapitrtdltodr-y, some slightly -and some soberely.

Tuesday, March 4th.

The Biola class for countyy women which opened 1 st Priday has had to

^^^ose, for there is so much oon'fusion and noise and danger aroujii that
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q+nfiv w-s inoo^siblG. Several of the v/omcn v/ere insulted on the street

bv soldiers, Imoched dov^-n and hichod into the ditoh. Tno foreig

Wies -rs.^. .Lloore and -.iea I'rissol, both of the ^'ethodist llission

vinre -s-^ulted by soldiers aiid rather rouphl- treated while on their vt-.j

fron their iiones to the hospital. The soldiers have been oh-sing peo lo

^todav ”D thoiL-h they v;ore hunters after wild beasts. Outrages have been

very numerous.' X)r.Hof_ett waswatlr.inf; c^ov/n the street with "j?,yanv?.da, the

Jae^aoso school inseeooor, when they saw a soldier chase a man and thrust

his sabre into him from behind. They saw othi^r men and women iaiocked down

and kioicod and treated in such ways as we have heard t}xat the Huns treated

the Eel-iums. Other members of the foreign community who were on the

streote'yestorday saw similiar outrages and their blood was made to boil

v/ithin them by what they saw.

For several hours Jurino- bhe early afternocm no soldiers were visible

So the people got together in two or three different plases sjid held

meetings of a patriotic character. These were soon dispersed by the

soldiers who put in an appearance.

•'’Wednesday, liaroh 5th.

This day has passed very quietly. ITot until about four o’cloolc this

afternoon did T hear any shoxiting.

V/e decided to close the college and academy today instead of on the

20th, as conditions arc so disturbed that the students woxxld not be ablo

to study.

Wo had a prayer meeting in the Fourth church to night as usual. The

usual congregation was present.
I >

dftor the service one of the deacons called me asifie and told me ths,t

ho and nineteen other Tnreaus, all prominent mon in the city, had been

called into the Prefect's office today and a paper put before thorn v/hich

they v/ere ashed to si/wi. The parjer v;ao a statement to the effect thjiu the

declaration oT independence piomulgation bhe other day had been gotten up

by a lev/ class of people ana did not at all represent the sentiment of the

horeaii l^eoplo. They wore told that this paper had heen dravm up in Seoul

and was signed there by rjiany of the most prominent citizens ,
and now they

v/oro urged to aigaa the statement which v?puld then be sent to the Paris

Peaco Conferenco to oonteract the effect of the formex' declaration.
All sox'ts of pressure v/as bj.‘ought to beai* upon those tv/ent,, men to get

then to sign it, but, so said m^'' iiifoxinant, every one of them refused to

do so.

1^. CUJ</



Arrest of two A?nerlcan LIl53lonnries»,

I

On Tuesday, Lfr-rch 4tli, while stopping at the hor*e ofRov.S.L. Roberts,

in Pyenr Yang, Korea, we notloed r. crowd of" Korean won.en oonihg near our

cor,pound. We went out to aeo whore they were coihg.. They wore walklhr quiet

nnd came Ih to the compoiwid and up on the hill back of the Seminary ,, but

marie no outory. Very soon some Japanese soldiers came fbllowlhg them and

began rou'^hly pushing them down the hill with their guns. At that, some

otlior Koreans, not far away cried out^I.lansei’’ I . Wo stood a little apart'
,;atchihg and I said: "We might as '.veil go back nov;," and started down the

iilll,. Just* then some Japanese soldiers came up and began tc to ?ir,.

Roberts, and I heard hiin say ; "Thwing , I am caught", and turning around saw

two soldiers holdint hito,. I came back, and said to them ih Japanese, lot go

as he was only looking on. The two soldiers grabbed me and said* "You must
come to the polio e-Stat ion.," I said: "There is no reason in this," But they
held us roughly and bustled us along* in company with six soldiers, down
through the main street', lined with Koreans. As soon as v;e iv^ached the

i

Central' Station, I pushed on Into the inner offices, where there wore both

military and civil officers, and at* once demnded to know by what rule we

were arrested, I said that we were Americans ,, on our own property, sllnply

looking on, and had said or done nothing, and that this outrageous action

by the soldiers was shameful, that they hit two Amerierns ladies the day

before, and these things would harm Japan's standing,, as there was no law

for such treatment. They said: "V/rite your names and ages? and then asked
if we had not been leading the women up on the hill,. I said; "V/e knew no-

thing about 11’, and wore just looking on, and told the soldiers so,"

They then said; "V/oll, then you can go." While leading us along to the

Police-Station tho soldiers wero most rough and brutal end struck and
pounded the poor Koreans out* of their way.



Report on ?lVe Semin^^ry Men Arrested,. 7

noon, Tuoarisy, ’^aT';h 4th, five aamlnary students fror, Kyons^ w ~ w,^
o -Afire aTr0 ':t 6d at the Presbyterian Theologloal Sominai'y Dormi-

U.»1 vor^lix TUX II. WX Yung Hong, PnX Upon Ctan. Yun. E^f Kar,
tor>^* ^ f**oF Kyenf Sansr Province. Of these,,! o r.en, Pule Poon
0 1^1^ Ps.'± xAitr* xii I

^and pal" TX^n Hi ,
- » .

P)ian and Yum Bone Nam -vere in tholY roors when the iiolico c?jne, while the

Others were outside w.atching the demonstration on the hill. They were ail

* to the -olice headquarters and beaten, four of therr reselvihr 29

stroPes erch and one 27. Besides this, emh tlhe, during the bertlr^, that

prisoners ccrrla'lned, sqi->irirr.d, or otherwise nrotestea they wore ouxTec or

beaten on the head, or arms or back. The prisoners -were stripped so fts to
expos© the buttooks and the beating performed on the buttocks. For this
beating a platform in tiie form of a cross was used and the prisoners
aecuroly tied to the same. The beating was performed mostly by Japanese
policemen, as it was found that the Korea,ns were easier on the prisoners

.. Toui^' of the prisoners protested against this brutal punislirr.ent
, ask ih.-x ,

*

pcnUSslbn tc appeal their cases to the upper courts. They .vere laughed at
• and told thrt there w.as no such rule,, but that under the Police Critnlhal

. Regulations they were all guilty of being part of a mob and must bo punished
by beating,.

the five men were interviewed by four missionaries at 11:30 A,’'., V.'odnes-
day > liarch 5th ib their rooms in the Theological Seminary Dormitory*, Pak Tuk
II so weak he had to be supported by tendants , while sittinr to tell
hi^ story. He showed the injured parts to all the foreigners present,. The
sight was one to make a ma.n’s blood boil. Fully one square foot of the flesh
hriC been beatfen and bruised, the injury going deeply^ into the flesh*.
Nothing but the nicest a^-ipllcat ion of the rod could ha"ve produced such £•

result without terribly lacerating the flesh*. Pak Tfoon Chm and Yum Bong Nam
'vere in rreat distress, but less seriously injured, while the other Uvo men
seemed less injured.

These had no part Ih the demonstra'tibn
, did no shouting ,, were qulfetly

withdrawing^ from ^he scene of disorder or in their rooris and did not resist
the police or attempt to run a--.,ay,.

The misslcnariec who saw those men and intervie;;ed them were Rev,.G, 5ng*
iron. Pusanohih, P.ev, o.L.Eoberts of Syenchun, Rev..C.i:, Sharp of Chairyung'
and R,0. Rdlher of Pyeng Yang,

Detailed Account of the Beat.in"'.

^k Txdt 11*3 account . - aged about 40.
.Arrived in Ryeng Yang Tuesday 4 A.'J, after stopping one day ih Seoul, fls

hv
Fyong Sang Province Dorrr.itbry . Tuesday noon he was standlhg

y tne unull” Previhee Dormitory -.vhen the demonstration on the Seminary hill
.V ausea by the arrest of 2 risslor..'' ries) ure\/ the rolice, Fe and others saw

»o d-ingcr and started for their roors
, walking leisurely.. The police seized

hih, ch.argod him -.vith complicity, and after argument led him off to the Pollcotaxion. He ’.van condemned to bea-ting for breakihg the Police CrlmihaT Regulat
ions and was ordered to receive 29 strokes, A Japanese policeman admlhlstered
- or 1 .^ strokes a"t full strength. Tiring, he stopped, and .a Korean pollceimn
on inued but his beating was so ir.uch milder that a Japanese replaced him,
0 w. 3 beaten on the head and other pr.rts of the body for crying out and

nquiriring. After the boating he was released. His buttocks are a solid sere.

'r!r‘^
broken so far as could be seen. The injured area v/as easilyone square foot', ’^r. Pak said that he had no connection



to
4 *u fv-.p aro'M. did no yelling at the tltne.,^^ not yoUed at any time

viols .?ms not noar tha don.on3trrxtion r,i tho r^ide no nttompt

r!S but *wnn quietly poin«: to his rooir,. Ho snB in such iviln he oould not

ait *up without* support durlnfr the interview.

Pr. on - , r.-fBd about

AsPed he oar.o to Pyenr Yan?:. He answered as all five nion did thath

he onir.0 to study in tho Theolofloal 3eir.lnary,. Thereupon tho examiner

©xoladfned: "Are you p'

C

hrlStlm?" "Yes? "Then", said tho examiner , "as Chris

nrd to boar HIS Gross, so you bear your Cross", You shall bo beaten 20

atroPos," The reference to the cross soem.8 to have been sucfiosted by the

ohApo the platform on which tho men were tien v/iillo beaten. By oono

mieundorstandlhr he rooeivod 27 strokes.

vai 2on Hi' about 30.

liil account' was slm.llar to Pak Yunr Hanf's. Ho roceiv.d 29 ytrohos.

Neither ho nor Pal Yun^ Honf seamed to bo sufforlnr pr-rtioularly .

Ym 2on- nan about 40.

He ms ih his room when the Police entered with dravm swords and com-

pelled him. to go to tho Police-Station after som.o argument,, Pecolvcd 29

strokes. Apparently ho was suffering; considerably.

J^ak ’'oon Clian aged about' 40. _ .....
'in his room and forced to go with tho police. At the Police- St,

KO \vn;5

ho -veB askod "'..hat do you thlnJ^ of tho indopondonce of Korea?" He replied,

"If would bo fine if it can be brou;;hf about ",

Ihg by all' langhod,.H® boa ton 29 times.
TliG Korem ix>lloomon atrxiid-

-f.
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^yo 'Auil Oyol: aged 23.
Youn Jhan^ i’o a^ed 37. eliot tlirough spine, losing one V verteomte, Paral-

;is eottiug and v/ill die.-±a cywi/xiA^ J.11U.

ufQ -ai Ha aged 23.
xjOO

'iia

ux -ui iX^ou •

yimg Llok .aged 46. Pr'ioturd shounddf. Llxist be operated onf
Ik Jhew aged 9 .

^

Lee Oiii Paik aged 29.
It ii said that after one of these men had been oie rated upon

and as he v/as coning out from under the effects of the anaesthesia he
begvn ;>houting "IIanzei,^nzei." Tlie nui’ses tried to stop ]iim but he*kopt on
shouting and s. id, "YOU oantcure me. If I am going to recovey God only-
can heal me."

BRAii? pjimia} 3Y Pihhimi.
Lee JJong K.o\m aged 36 was in xhe orawd which gathered near the

I.u. after the throwing of the stones which broftethe glass on Saturday,
xhe firemen were driving the people av/ay with the long fire hooks and
.struck Leo on the head running the hool through the skull into the brain.
Partial paralyais hasset in. ^ie is a believer.

Y .UAajA Qp'LiliJiS FOS IIIl^YRYiaw
xliis afternoon, LIl.Tamada, school inspector for this province

called to see me and Llr* THwing. He wished to know what we foreigners thogh;
were the oa->ises of the present sitiation and wliat could be done to rem-
edy the difficulty. The conference lasted for fiilly two hours, after

I had talked to him very lengthily he asked to see llr. Thv/lng and con-
tiimed for a time longer. In my intrview I gave him as some ofthecauses:

I.Primary c-ausos.
1. IIilit.'’ry Government,
2. Lack of love on the part of th Japanese,
r . Ine>iuality of Horeans and Japanese.

II....econdax'jr,

I.
2

4.
o

deprived Koreans of their language,
Jeprived Koreans of their history,
Lepriver Koreans of representation and participation in
*ovt

.

deprived Koreaiis of right if petition and appeal.
Practically deprived Koreans of right of travel.

He ;.ils4 asked about my opinion on the secularization of
education, regarding the doing av/ay eith all pribate schools, spoke
about his regret that the Church was behind the present movement and many
other related questions, T he fact that the officials are so anxious to kno/
our views indicates a ver^ serious concern on their part, T^e breach

between the civil and military officials has never been mox'e plain.
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'r.Ihfclnp «n I
* lookf^^ on nn o\t\ man neer *>, “ol<icr;.rt ’

<i I ise %Vu
V.oer re'^ort ic'^ hmlly rrjrt. e ioum: hi'" to ’^o Cy.o i.yun*'; i<oak e<lCC

l> »r>s not n ;.'-.t'1 ati ftn but had been on the o»*ilnary bill aV.en the ly- '^rtVtr
de-r nitration took place on ruoa<lay nfterno >n. n'.oi;ph<il i ,ho hn 1 ''ntoro.1

^ '

Into the selrtt of t^e nffalr and p.ho..te r-’.anzol . ,-o\ ce s.nJ >iolclicre
ca-nr b\<-. 'Aoy i’lt he dVd not move. *"roy -solved 5.1m,\eat bin n.ni kicked h!m
mill he fell fro-tj exhoo-jtVen. .l.en t> oy hin i.4oy to the fli'e h^i-'c
\,y tlr fote where ho noe I'urU'.ei* a'letro utovl.by t«,In ti.ao he- .ju.j'
, 1^ I n r wand ns hla i- « nad. been terribly Ai’o.n.hi;rt s^< ' hv
placed him In a ricksha »nd sent him home, while tlio other p- l''.onoro
.*om sent to the i en they were b«ul'i.n<^ him he crlod out * bv*

orado yju T.eatme? hat law permits thiav' .!ere *

'ill] '-.e .
’ He says he Is yolng to believe ,ow.

oponln.'t his breast

\J I } T’- ± V \
' k ^

ihe medical force at the «'isp ion l-osnltnl rop ‘t the following;
on Tuesday s verai fiondlsh nveir.en with lon<; hooks Aero seen to outer
a Ko «an house near the Hospital. There t'ney fo ind two school iris
.Yhof they rit of the bull Unr by their hair, - eat and le i r..

intll they ca me to a lare- pole, ihere they tied the t = o -Irlo up
'-y tholr own hair and left until n soldier came ar.d led thorn
to the F. .

.ay

!»ay

:\D
> X t.

t i'^ comnonl:- reported In town t-day that the niUtary ijlhorltl..'-.
have .ionic i the prlvlie^^o of brini?lnr th ; wounded from the country to
the Kbspitals In the city for treataont it is very evident that the

• th .,PR anxiojs to kc. P all evidence of their brutality o.it of
slrht.

r:

r. rh* Ins ani
e
. In

G'*H K r ^

fo'ind ]Z thffre »j‘'o

vloltc <1 tho alt c^orlal hospital I o-diy .'i^o

been f^\ot by th Jon^iar^e?v. f one vr^s
?3 h-/t near th . .In . .V., one at an^ an»l one at 4m Chey .yin

*n the t»» CO jntry places no blank cartrld^ea *ere iho
f:annfirrc

f

.'^vl Into tho ohouti ns cr:>»de wtU o'jt any otl^er provoca-
tion then tl'e phoutln*^ of hansol,

a mcraorlal ^ervlc<»for tlie <lecea“ 6a ’nperor had been
hold after which the Independence maetinf; hs held, i’he bendar^eo appo-
aroa as sxjnar ti:e ah outing began and began to fire, ne bo^, now In
r.osp^taa liaa hit In the back while running away, and one >aan was hilled
*ns .<nt*y by a ixillct ;n the head. Three other*a w^re arrested, Xo pro'crt’-
'tns d mn^/5d by the crowd nor wa-? there anv lnt*Titlon -nanifepted of '^olnr''damage.

-v.rtrsa
^ h^iOotlng afralr took place at They . yun

n ^

l3^nse croKl >.ad gather* ev. on manday for the pux'poae of holding'^n n enpendence meetln^^.Tha Gendarmes ap^ared, loot their hoavis and
fire on the .^'V»d natnred crowd. There were inly four Gen^-'ermrs,

' ^2 Japaneses, The people s :t ipon them and soon put the

th
*

r
^ de:-th. fhe Ja::anese fled Into an office, rhe crowd then sot

him f
i'ire to got the Japane^^c. "^hen he appe* l?el they soon killed

.
crowd had no intention of doin'** darsare until the sendnr es

sh.t Into^nnd Injrucd "he-.
crowd were killed Immediately, five Tied ofw'Hind.s later

ina fibuit twepty ee^-e woun*ied of whe® II were brought to tiio !:all -ocpital
or the*::e will die. .-nly one of/the Ten br>ught In -as a nonbeliever.



STORY OP A RELEASED GIRL PRISONER. No. 1.

I Y»as on Chonino at 10 p'clock on HednesJay .Tiornin^, Varohjth, calling' "I'ansei",

ai.a was taken with a orowd of 35 girls by a Japanese police officer with two bands of

gold braid and long sword at his side. He tore off the strings fron my clothes, tied my

hands, and took me to Chongno police station. Ifhile waiting in the yard I was beaten by

the police. U ntil twelve o'clock at night no water or food was given us. lent to the

toilets under guard. About 4 p.m. I was called before a police officer wit! gold braid.

Name and age were asked, where I studied if a student, if a beleiver in Christianity. I

gave a fictitious name and said I had arrived on the first of Varch. I had cote to study

and get help by working through school. This help I expected to get through a foreigner.

I answered that I was a Christian. The officer told me, "You are a bad girl; you must have

come with a man. T?hy did you call "Wansei?" Nhc told you to say it?" I said, "I cried

for Korea's 1 iberty. ""I^hy do you want Korea's liberty?" "I am a Korean, that is why I

want Korea free." At the beginning he said, "Tell me all that is in your heart," so I tol-

told him. I said, "For ten years you have oppressed us and have taken away our liberty of

speech, and this cry is the cry of our hearts." He said, "Do you beleive that Korea will

really be free?" I answered, "Since I beleive in God, I beleive without a doubt that he

will help us to be free." "This is not out of your own mind and heart, but a foreigner

told you this, "he said." "No foreigner told me this, it is out of my own mind. I am

eighteen years old and up to this time I have eaten my own foodCbeing self-supporting) sc

should I listen to a foreigner? I have seen a great deal of all kind of trouble, but

^ have had no chance to speak. To-day I am not afraid to die, so I came out to

^ry for liberty." "What do you know about Japan and how Japan should govern this country

how can you oppose Japan?" he asked. "Though you beat me to death, I will not do as you

say," l*!hen I said this, they told me to step talking and kneel down and hold a heavy b

board at arm's length. If my arms trembled I was beaten again by the officer. I did not

cry. After about an hour, during which time my legs and shoulders and feet were so beater,

during the questioning I had been beaten over tne shoulders and face by the officer's f

fist — that when 1 was permitted to leave the room T could not walk but crawled and was 1

dragged to another room about a hundred feet away. The reasons I gave a fictitious name

and denied that ^ was a school girl, were that my parents lived in Siberia, and I did not

wish them to be involved, and because 1 had left the school some time before in order to

give my whole time to the movement and I did not wish the name of my school to be

connected with myself.

I was taken back where the 35 girls were being guarded bt two Japanese and 3 Korear

police. The former were gold-braided officials. Ne were each separated by benches, were

not allowed to look up, to speak to each other, or allowed to stand or change our

position. Up until 12o 'clock at right, 4p men prisoners were in the same room. At mid-

night they were taken out, and we were given food and water and told that we could lie

^ ' on the board floor which was covered thickly with dirt. At this place for four days

cessively I was examined each time by a different officer. I told the same story each

day.® second day 1 not beaten
n,uch as the first day.



"'he officer <13 -- r>t hi-^her r •r.l' theri the »hr ire;' cr. ih-: f:r:;t ih.\ . The ques-

tioning follcxed the sa^e line as on the first day. The first day's record »as before

the officer for hir to look at. Cr. the first day and on each succedin^ day, there »ere

' ->ser.t a secreuarv and a Korean interf retcr . At the first ex an i nat ior 1 had denied the

ability of speaking Japanese. After the p reiininary exaripation had teen ,;^or.e throuj^h,

the officer said, "Then have you led an evil life?"

"Do youe see rre looVin^ liJ:e a disreputable person that yni asl that?'* I retorted.

"All of you are arrested are not vir£.ins", he said.

"iVe-are all virgins and are net even en4a^ed".

"Your parents have not given you in irarria^e, but you are all just beasts", he 3aid."''ou

are all pregnant noi^.

"feu can cut us open and see", 1 retorted.

"Thou4 h wc.cut you open, even then *c cannot kno^; only a doctor can", he said.

you maintain you have not sirred ina any way, T see that the fible says, that if there

is no sin you taka off your clot.hes and 40 before all the people naked. Sinless people

live nakea (raterence tc Adan and Fve)."

The officer then ca.'ie up to where I was standing arid tried to take off n.y olcthei

T cried and protested and stru 44 led, .and s.aid, ""’his is not the way to treat a .oiian".

He desisted. Hhen hs was a.aVir.4 these vile state-rente atout us he did not use the Korean

interpreter, tut spoke in broken, haltin 4 Korean. The 'fprean interpreter seemed serrewfu

while thess'vile thirds were teini saii by tfie officer. The Kcrecn interpreter was order

ed to beat xe. I’e said he would trot teat, 3 wonan; he would bite his finpers first. ?o

oflicer oeat ne with his fist on my shoulders, face and le 4s. The third day I was

a 4ain examined but not beaten. Only the re 4ulation questions were asked on the third day

Cn Saturday the officer exair.iniri 4 xe had thr^e 4°1^ stripes; I was aoked the re 4ulaticn

question a 4ain, and was beaten by this officer, but not as hard as on the first Jay.

Feed was 4 iver. us at ten in the morning, four in the atternoon, and at n-ijni 4 ht.

I never took food .at nijht. Cn Sunday, karch yth, at o: 30 p.-r. I was taker, bound with

two other 4 irls to the l^sst Gtae prison, three police 4uardin 4 us. One was froo a privat

4cvernt.,ent school and another from a public hi 4 h school. The other two 4 irls were cryair

«e were net allowed tc look up or to speak. The driver, a 'Korean, spoke aloud once, loud

enough for as to hear, "Don't be discoura 4ed and make your bodies wea’^; you are net yet

condemned. This is only to break your spiritfmurder your mindL." *e reached the prison

lihile the Japanese policeman went in the prison office we were still sitting in the ante

when a Korean, who appeared to be a student came to the auto, put his hand or the auto,

and said, "Fe of good cheer; we- cannot be dying all the time. The time to live has com.c,

since God is just and He will give us what we ask." He then disappeared. Then came an

officer with gold braid and the Japanese policeman whe had gone to tr.e ctl ice. e went

into a room, were asked our names, residence and parents n.ames, and why we

•mansei’. He were tvker, in one by one, the bbhsr two girls preceeding m.e. I was standin

outside while the other two girls were taken. As they passed the door, saw eac .

iving the room naked, carrying her elettes in her arms, with her hair loose down her

back.
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Then I was called- ^ Japanese polioei'sr. told me tc into this roon . There was a Japan-

ese officer in this room sitting behigi a desV. Tv*o Japanese women officers were slandinc'

t'^i “^hey took down my hair, thev took my pjn? and examined my hair-ribbon. Then they

told me to take off rrv cJi9the3. I refused. They told ne I rriust take the" off myself. I

refused for a lon^ time. They told me T was sent as p condetrned prisoner, and that T

could not refuse. After a delay of some tine, T took off my clothes, stru^iP,! i r; . I rust

have stood undressed for about ten minutes in the presence of chis officer, though it

seemed longer. 1 never looked at his face. The women were examining my clothe?. Khen they

saw ".V underclothes-, they remarked that they were all foreign style, which they werfi.

Then I was told tc take my clothes and i^.o into another room. One woman, went with m”, to a

room about a hundred yarcs or so .away. They ir^ed me to hiirrv. T wanted to put or my

clothes before leaving the room, but they hurried me and pushed ire. I wrapped ny skirt

around my body before I went. I carried the rest of jy clothes in tr.y arms. After leaviru'.

this room, and before reachiiit^ the other, five ’.Ccre.an men prisoners passed u=, and severs

al women officials saw me by. Thon I was taken to a cell with two other ^irl prisoners

in it. One from the government hi^b school and one from ?un.^ VeunJ school. I was numt’ered

2527- '•akirii time was 7 a.m., sleeping time was yipO p.m. After clo.se oonf i r.cment of one

week, they let us out for fifteen minutes after breakfast, wearing the prisoner? ' hat

and guarded by the Japanese. women officials, ''v food was beans and millet; one half bowl

of lukewarm salt water; one bow! of plain water, ether water was ?iven except at meal-

time. The bears and .millet was "ade irto a ball shapo, and it was hard. toiletwas in

ti^ -ell in a corner, in a covered box which was taken cut every mernini'. and em.ptied by

the men prisoners.

Cn ''enday, the 10th, I was taken out by one j-apanese official tc the sa^e office

and told to take off my clothes for physical inspection. T refused. I said, "I am not

sick". After a lor.? alterc .atinn back and fert*", they allowed "o to retain my lowest [i

sarm-ents. I was weimhed and messured by one Japanese wo.man, while another Japanese woman

took notes. The Japanese doctor was a very youn.? looking, mar. ^o went over my chest. '!e

had a stethoscope but did not use it. I’e went over my chest by percussion; he did tfbt ask

?.ry c^uestjons about my health. Then I was taken hack to my cell.

I was in prison IP days. I caire cut on Thursdjiy, ’'arch. 2Gth. 1 was not allowed to

sit or to stand from morning to r.iAht, but had to sqaat on m.y knees Japanese fashion, and

was not allowed to talk. I asked for a Pible anti there was a girl who had a Fible, but it

was taker form her and not returned. At twelve ofclock or. Thursday, a 4old-braided office

er caire into my cell, asked m.y name in Korean, told m.e to take off my waijp^. ^Looked over

my chest and back and" ordered it put on, sent m.e to another room- where/ f-ki-vr other 4irls

were. Ife all had prisoner’s hats on. l-'e walked to another building on the prison grounds,

the Japanese wom.an officer walked with, us to this office, when an officer ?an-l- un-sa-tai

-

sin asked our n jr.es and told us n<Jt to do a thin| like this a^ain. Then he took off our

numbers. The other 4irls had their teachers and principiles come for tnem. Put as - had

that I had no home and has no relative nearer than an aunt in Ham.-keun4 province,

Kapsan, there was no one to call for me. I had said iry parents were dead, -he



spoke thru an interpreter, a Korear with ^cld-traid. fie tcld ire not to stay in Seoul.
I said I would 40 back to where 1 carre froir, and try to ^et help to 40 to school, and

if I oould. Then they said they would sand me to the orphanage in Seoul., which

they did; tejephenin^ So the orphanaj'.e in the same room where T was. At 7 p.m. that

ni^ht, they came from the orphanage to take me. Arriving at the erphanaje, I found it

crowded with prisoners of all kinds. They 4ave nre food which I could not eat. I said

theti that I would like to be released. They said they could not release me without

notifyin4 the pwisen authorities, or unless someone responsible would cone for ire. I *

said that I had a distant relative here in the city to whom I wished to send a letter.
s
1'

Tliey wanteJ it sent 6v nail, tut I requested their to send it by a ccclie, nMchthey did
'

So, late that evening ir.y friends ca^e but were not illcv-ed \.o taVe i?e a»ay. The orphana^

authorities said they would first have to have fernission fron the prison. Theyft said

they would phone the prison in the nernin^, and ashed try friends tc coire a^air at ten B

the ne/t rricrnin^; whioh they did. ?'hen I sent the letter, I had tc1i these friends that

they should to be distant relatives, which they did,- as it was the only .ground »npon I

which they could tal<e nre. friends caii-e the next ."'nr-riri^ and were asked nurrerous

questions. They aanitted that 1 had t-een in school for three years in the north and the*
they said they would he responsible for rry ^cod cenduot, and would send back to ny

|

aunt, in Kapsan, (the aunt who does not exsist). After taking a record of the conversa-

tion, I was allowed to leave with rry friends.

During the tirre I was confined in the cell, there were f^*^-d if f erent oocasicne l-i

«,./ tc as nany as fifteen other ^irl prisoners IpcVed up with t€. '.Ve were allowed nc
^ * ordinarv

pillcvrs. As rr.any as five i^irls slept under oneAblanket infected with verrrin. *^e were

allowed only to wash our hands and faces every rrornin^. were not alloweo to tathe.
**

The Japanese wonen officials talk Korean well a.*T-d guarded us nij-ht and day. The only

tin.?* we haa for convdrsation was at ni^ht under the quilt, and then only in lew whispe)
i

The unchan^in^ posture was most cruel to bear; the slightest change in position brin^ii'

runishn.ent either by beatin^. or by holdin4 a heavy board at arrr's length. As; far as I

know, jud^inq fron what I heard frerr other prisoners, the teachers and those regarded
^

as leaders, are kept in solitary oonf inerrent. w

Prison name» Xim 3 ul-ohuk.



So. 2.
Story of Released Girl Prisoner.

On Warch 5th. I went out intending to shout for independence, and so took the
’

car for the South Gate. When I reached Chongno. I found my car was bound for the
flest Gate, and so I alighted to make the change. Suddenly a Japanese policeman arres
ed me. and there on the street felt me over but finding nothing said. "You have on
straw shoes and are evidently out to shout for independence". He kickdd me with hia
heavy boots, while several others rushed at me and struck ®

me in the face so that my senses left me and I was dragged to the central police

station.. There I was taken into a room where a group of police, twenty or more, each

gave me a blow on the head with his hand, slapped my cheek or kicked me with his

foot. They flung me against the wall with all their might so that I did not know

what it meant or where I was, but was knocked senseless and remained so for a time.

There were locked up together with us forty men and thirty-five women in that one

small room, — seventy five in all. They would not allow us to open the door, or if

they did open it, it was only for a moment. V-y head ached and I thot I would die.

T returned fully to consciousness at 10:00 p.m. when I found the men were taken away.

1 stretched out my bare legs and that night slept on the bare ground.

I was cross-questioned three times, ^hen I went out to the place of examination,

they charged me with having on straw shoes, and so beat me over the head with a stick

I had no sense left with which to bake a reply.

They asked, "Why did you wear straw shoes?"

"f/y reason for wearing straw shoes is that the King has died, and whenever the Kor-

eans are in mourning they wear straw shoes."

"That's a lie," said the examiner. He then arose and taking my mouth in his two hands

pulled it each way so that it bled. Still I maintained that I had told the trith and

no falsehood. He said, "You Christians are all liars." He took my arm and gave it a

pull. I replied ,"You will not listen to my answers but beat me thus; I do not know

what you mean by it. Please ask me definitely what I am to answer." \

He said, "You thought to shout for independence, but what is independence?"

My answer was: "Independence is a happy thought,"

"But your king is dead; you should mourn. How can you be happy?"

"Our people are sad, indeed, over the death of the but we have shown our sorrow

and will always remember him. And yet, people born into the world have to die; this

is the fixed law. TShen they are dead if we monrn and only mourn, what can we hope to

accomplish? In my inner heart 1 have the assurance that Korea will be free eventually

and that makes me glad."

The examiner then tore open my jacket and said sneeringly, "I congratulate you,'

He then slapped my face and struck me with a stick till I was rendered dazed.

He again asked, "flho set you up to this?"

"No one, Why should I when grown up not have my own thoughts? Nothing is farther from

the truth than that others bid me do it,"
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He said, "Did foreigners not set you up to th»»?"

"I do not know any foreigners except the principle of the school. She knew nothing

of this plan of ours. I have no desire to excape frou terror by putting the blame

on others.

"Lies, only lies,” the examiner exclaimed.

"These are no lies, but the truth
.

i q p • h t

At that time not only I, bit others, too, suffered every kind of punishment.

one kind of torture was to make us hold a board at arm’s length and hold it out by

the hour They also have a practise of twisting one’s legs out. They spat in our

faces They ordered us to take off our clothes. Vihen so ordered, one person replied,

"I am’ not guilty of any af fence. ?lhy should I have bo take off my clothes before yoi

Thev raplaed "if you really were guilty you would not be required to undress, but

seeing you are sinless, off with your clothes!" They spat in our faces again, when

one students said, "Strip me then." The examiner replied "pet them alone.

All the police took part in the spitting. One of them said, "I’ll pour boiling water

on your head." Thus the girls suffered all kinds of agony.

day of iiaroh, I was again examined under punishment, and asked,

"Do you want independence?" 4

"Yes, I want independence." '

"Why do you want independence?" he then asked.
|

"v,y wish for independence is because it is the right of every people. W

"But when you can buy what you please and^eat what you like and go .here ever your

wish takes you, is not that independence?"

I could not reply to this because I thot he did not mean anything by such a J^®stior

My heart was in a state of distress too mush to answer. Those seated by

mL he did not ask the question again. There was no advantage to be gained y

answer I could give, as it was not a sincere question.

Again he asked, "Have you this mind for independence everyday.-

"My desire for independence does not necessarily repeat itself every ay.

daoi.ion that I have .ade, that I lihe others .111 be free

7-; ^1 be

ever with me. It would be mere foolishness to say every day, I 11 be free,

f ree.
’

He said, "Is that the way? Then you may go.'
io„ 3 h-

I came out; and as a score or more of policemen watched me go by, they g

ed in
said to us while in

quarters at Ohon|no. The, are too obsoene to be sp^en, ^t ’

in the knowledge that God would give the needed help, and as I bore
J

r^l did not Ll the sha.a and the eisery of it. This is in brtef -hat I eet .tth^

d„ the
-e -ere tahen to the prison beyond the .est Gate, each

On© of ug bourv^ af + Vind at the wrists and then all fastened tO!5pt. har.
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When the officials of the prison ^ook our clothes off, they stripped us bare and

subjected us to the most unspeakable insults. As to what we girls passed thru in

Lart during the ordeal makes us weep with agony; but we did it for our country

nd so we take the shame of it gratefully. Had it been for any other cause we would

have died first. «hat to campare to it, I know not.

r +v,= dav in prison, when we were examined, male officials again order-

ed us to undress, and then I could not resist replying, "I will not".

Their order was: "In prison you do not do according to your own wish, but ours."

They scolded me, and being helpless I undressed. Though I do not further enlarge

it you will know what I passed through.

’

In the prison we were obliged to sit kneeling (Japanese fashion). If we did not

kneel or sat in any other way, we were made to stand erect for four hours as a

punishment. Some of the prisoners, not knowing the exact hour, fell asleep fifteen

minutes ahead of time, and were punished by being kept awake from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m.

Sometimes we were made to stay in the room without exercise or rest from kneeling.

Even when we ate we still had to kneel. Our heads ached from the pain of it.

In the midst of other miseries, we were made to bathe 104 persons in one tub,

few at a time. So dir|»y was the water that there are no words describe it. In the

bath I grew dizzy and fell over, and only after cold water had been dashed on my hea.

head, did my consciousness return.

While in the prison we were usually sent out once in the morning for exercise

for fifteen minutes. Sometimes we had a covering on the head so th at we could not

bee recognized. Thus I have told only a few things that befell us during those days.

We ware arrested on the 5th of ^arch and let go on the — . Ahen dismissed, we

were told: "There as no advantage in keeping you to the end of the trial, go and do

not so again. If you are caught again, you will be given a heavier and more fitting

punishment." Thus we were admonished. Mth a glad heart I came away. This is what

passed through, in outline only. Did I write all, it would be too unclean to put

""^Onle’when I bowed my head to pray, the guard noticed me and I was punished by

three hours' standing, "for the fault of falling asleep." he ^us one was no

even free to pray. If one bowed down and then arose, they asked, flhy asleep.

"I was praying, not asleep".

But he replied, "You lie". Thus was I more than once found fault

I fo»nd that in prison Jsse -as nsar at handjalso that tevsral of

deoided to be Chrisitans .hen they oo.e out. 1 -as .ade happy by this and by the loot

IZ tll of the Lord. Thy. too, .ere .ade glad, so that Sod's ilory .as seen even

in prison.
^
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Gn Itirch Dth I left the school and took the tra^ car for the

Sooth r,ate,ihte„ling to Jolr. the do-eorertstion for mdependeroe.

Op the »ds the oopdootor told lie that hla oar w»3 soipg to the geet

Onto apd that we woald have to ohapge. »e aloghted ip order to take

apother oar.whep a Japapeee polooe-sn/ cane op to me .took hold apd

felt me over. He thep looked me with his heavy boots.slapped my fa

faoe.apd ordered me to go with him to the Ohopgpo police statioP,

where pore pot Ipto opo email room 74 pereops Ip all, mop ai.d womep.

•de were oeatep here an there ar,d soffered all klpde of poplshmept but

I took It aubmlBslvely apd whep I prayed earpestly to Ood he gave me

tha needed strength.

Prom Pipe o'clock Ip the morpiPR optll Pipe o'clock at pight 75

psroops were In this OPe rccm.SB womep apd 40 mep. there were two d

doors to the room but the guard would pot lot us opop thorn. Tho law

forbids the storvlpg of tho prisopers aPd so they were compelled to

give us food at 10 o'clock ip the morplpg.a midday meal at three or

four Ip tho afterpoop and ap evening meal at about 10 o clock

barbarous behavior, does sorely not accord with any laws of hygiene,

left os for five days without any water to wash in.

OP the first day when cross-ouestioped.the Japanese led

to the ipper story where MM were a score apd more men.I was taken

from one room to apother.mado sport of and finally trough down and

placed in a small room.' There too oxamlnors came rushing iP.set me

IP the midst and after 'kio'kipg me with their leather boots and slapp

my faco said, "Speak the truth now. If you dopt we will kill you.

asked,".Vhat am I to reply to"" He demanded. "v/here did you get your

Idea about oaillng for indepepdopce?’.Jho put you up to it" lly Basie

v?as,”Gsint you see that in a tiay like thie
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I too am a Korean, I coaid aot fail to have this mindi Am I a

ohlll that I would need another to urge me on?" A^aic he aBkad.^Dld yo\>X

teuoher in your aohool put this notion .In your head? Tell who it was."

answer wus,"Eo one taught me. Though I die here i maintain that no o

one else is responsible." He said, "You lie" and afeain he struok me.

. k

t
I

I answered."!^ reply is true-. Out of fear of pain I shall never say

that others gave me that idea when they did not." He went on, "Did not

one of the students urge you to it? Are the students not all in it? "
;

I answered, "Hot so. I do not know anything about the student body. May

I not shout for indepondenoe alone? Though alone I cnngive the onU •

^

Evem though alono.it sounds out none the less." '.'hen I had so replied,

the examiner said that it was not so. "Tell mo the truth^ "And again

he heat me. '^Hien I told the truth they only boat mo the more. Again he «

asked?"Do you hope to obtain indepoBdonce?" aiiswer wag,"TMs Is

r T, T not dosi-»-e. I expect to see Independonoo^
my hope. I am a Korean shall i BOt aesi-e. j-

He agalr, as,<ed.”Dld joa ehoot for lr/lopcmderoov""ly eoeoK- wae.”I«»o or

the .ay to shoot for It.bot as yet I hare rever giror the call.”
f

li;.’
1! I

He irterruptea me .Ith.-Tou lie" era o,5Sta beat me. Than «s I etamlrea^;

for fire aa?s. At each examiratlon I v«s oob,1 ectod to every hlra of tor^

ror^

After a final ommlnatlon mo mere boonl three together and talcon to

tho Uost Bate Prison where women offlolals emamlnea oor dresses and

had 03 take down oor hair. They stripped os stark naked and handled

as. After that we were Joined hy men who looked os orer.taking oor

height eto. Then they strlnped ns men as well as woman and sohjeote

?

f :

cf

US to every indignity. These, man locked our naked hcdies over and
^

we went through at their hands I would ha ashamed to write with pen.

Though I syy hut this you can guess the rest. All sorts

were ours#



TVon we were put back into the room. ?ron seven In the morn-

ing till nine at night we ’i'i not dare to move even a too nail. They

orlered us not to move a hand or foot but to remain perfectly still .

Even the slightest motion brought down every kind of wrath. The

water they gave us was carefully measured out. any times we were very

thirsty. The toilet box was changed in the morning and all day it r

remained bosido us where we had to eat our food. also occupied the

room at night. We passed through such experiences as these for fifteen

days. Ooe d.ay when I was not very clear in mind, a women or man official,

called "Irlmasen" which I thought meant "go to sheep" and so I stretched

my body to lie down. The guard then came and scolded me, had me got

up and endure four hours of punishment standing.

Mether the Japanese women in charge of us were superior officers o

pot I do not knew, but when they screamed, their orders at us it was

as though the earth and heaven were rent asunder, '/hen we were placed

behind the bars there they were day and night, gaolng at us through t

the pigeon holes till the very souls within ua melted from fear.

As for food, they gave us a handful of bean mash through the

pigeon hole of the dfoor in the morning,While we were eating this,thos

women reviled us, saying, "You Koreans eat like dogs and cats." V/hen

they ordered us to bath. they gave us only a little^water.till fin-illy 1

was thlxrk with the dirt of 112 different people. In water like this

could one exnect to be clean? While we were bathing.women officials,

guards or keepers .three or four of them at a time,would come and call

out their abuse and their remarks about us unitlwe got through. It

was a rnake-boliovQ bath, not a real one certainly, /e went m

moment and then hurried out again, l^r several days we had no exercise

at all, but for the last three days we had what we call recreation.
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vmlll at this three or four JapBneee women were at hsnd to ahoee anj

insolt us. If we mored qoiohlj they found fault with thatilf elowl,

with thst.Do enlightened naturesr, so eroroiset 1 wonder. »e were al-

lowedlto walk round and round the court yard.

If one spoke the rtuth they claimed that It was a He and twisted

anr legs enough to cripple us for life. Eren In punishment thsre should

he order. They lit a coal fire and made it glow and there heated w

water with the threat that they would pour it on our heads and seald

ue to death. They heat us with a ruler and put a heavy ohair in our

arms to hold out for an hour as punishment. We came out in the

day.

<



Ctrr/ of Released Girl Prieoncr.

rimt I experier-ei f ro^ ‘'arc*-. to the .

( 4 )

Peoul, r'orer..

‘’y'Wject that ;A*| »8S to join the stujsnt body and start 1 ro' the Pouth Cate *ith

the shout cf independence. Th.ia pur.'Ose I d^Kjided upon because T was one of ’'or-.a's ter

nillicn »oiren, and T too would shout for independence and by rrean? of this shout let

the er. lightened world '/now of our heaped up reserilirent over ten years ^ nanele?? o^^pre

sinr. of r.viir rulers, ''earing neither rit le or sword, and yieldini. up >»>y lite tc the

o?use, I left the school at nire o'clock or. I'arch and tcoV- a trair-oar for the Tout

fnt'. ’'e pn.^sed one pcclichof the. road, wnen uni ortunpte ly we found that our car nas

bound for the '.touth Ifest oste. The ernduotor tol.i us ttp.t we would i.ave to chaoiie i! »r.

wished to -;o to the Foulh Fate, "'hus we alighted, ard while atten.ptin.^ to board arcater

car, a japanese policeiran ca!>'e behind p>e .and askel where I was ^oir-'.

T repiie.i, "I an> ^oin^ to the Fout h Fate".

kilhout further word, ’•e p.rrested felt me over, and letJked thru •y clothes, rut

tindinf nothing suspicious, took note of tv straw shoes ?.r.d "akini the-i the oxcus.
,

ordered me to the police station, "y reply w3.s-"V’hy should one pcace&bly ot. tl® car re

ordered into the police rtation"?

'^hc polioenar. in the '"idst of a erevt crowd of people, slapped v>= tti? nay jrd tr-t,

shouting, "Co". I’y th.o'w^ht was: if I as- p.uilty the police office i? indeed a lerrirle

piece, hut not heir.;? Guilty T i.eod have ro fear. I t.'-er -Jer:;, with th? p:.li^;e to

hearicuartera ,
when*’ ^clice enrryir.;; mends stood on each side. I wa? taker into =. b"-K 11

ronr. ’’'hero they struck re such blows, across the ears l' f tr-y chests sv.ol!r'.' uj . They

trsn'i'lcd on -ry feet with their heavy npiled c’oets, till I felt ns thoucl tv toes
^

« I

crushed heneAt. h t>*er.

LooVin4 or each side, there was a :rc?..t crov*d ot student^, br.lh ^^irls ar.J I

‘”hey slapped the ^ir)s over the ear::, hici^ed the^ irtr th^ corner. T'ooc ol trer tlsy

took ty U.e >air, and jerhir^ then and fort?., ihoT into the lasiJ r>inj^/.r

bill Mood rar Jev'r.' both side? of the t^ce. ot the toy 3tudw:rits they touni ftiir t

rope till they had tteir he«ijs fastened oof.n tetv.e?r their t^ n t^ey tran.pl^j

thrr fitr t^ei^ heavy boots, hictin^. thr.x in the faoc till their eyes flcr*c SAoll.n sni

blood flc^^ed.

'^hev wer*' all '•ade to sit dc»r. Each ^oliocT^an wto ca^'.c in •'•ado a rounj c-t tenting

according to his rill, '^he roor. wp.e srtall, and yfit there r>cre over forty n.en and IKirty-

feur nfCP-en, thus tj^ere v^ere seventy persons ar.j r«ore, in this one apart^^ent. The nir

dreadful, so that ry hea.i ached and I v^as la^ed ano dizzy. Thus passed the tijre

i’rcni nine o(clr-cV ir the rorninr' till tAclvr o’clock"' at nijht. Then the n<en »erc reneved

tc another rcor. '^rorc this ti^re or *a worren i^ere left alone together.

Then we ^ere cross-quest icred. '^‘hcre nore no end of outra.t'.i ous trines aon®. I /-ill

x'ive an outline of it. T first esl-ed:

"Did you cerre cui th\s of ^otr oaf accor-TiJr did soireorr elat put you up to it?"

"I was ir nc sense rroved by any ore cis.e, tut care wholly of *py o^r; accord", I re^lif

"Did any teacher or icrei-r-*., ^in your school .ay th.-ay the uorean case Aould be consi ler^



uat tf-^jPrfcce Ccrf er^nce?"
v'^ reMy "I never heard any such suu^^estior .

"

"foh lie", said ic, and feat wit^ fis tiet a.n^ at iAS I I SI. ana ?lrucV ne a *.
. : ^ I. _ . _ f» . ^ a ©L 1

2

. k:/Mr,

^vcryihir,, cljc

I as ^6 ^ , L^' yoL ftish tt! scp F.crca

"It i? t^c of if'j hesrt".

’"'inco Jn^an anj !'orea are united and life has i- -rov
Mtr it. nhy are. you not ,r.aleful instead ot «irhir... tor incef-n-n^e""

"I lock at this cne thir.^ only", I replied. "If Jo-.n sr.-^

"

nation or had teen so f ro/r the bpiirrir; this v.ish. honi-i » u
'

^ r.’ally one

hr*cvcr, has had four thousand years rf ;-acnfu! hinrr./
la.a urreco,,.i.cd . y the .orld and ot trute ^'crec -

'

'

.

.enera] educaticr. In the face of such t.„t, . ^

"" '^rporturity for
.

,

^•1. e.a.tner ans.ere^ "Ahal I see t ; i ^ t ha^ i! i
•

a. calf hut that of yo..r teachers. ?nv de J
•e beat over the heac and across the face til! ry

,
ntv. -hat. to say. H> a^ain said. "You're a nice ;.irl student ho- e

' " ’ ‘ '

it in. .risen? A pitiful case, ycur's! !>on't dr. t.his, hut t-M! .re
rut 4 ive .e t.ho ran,, of your Anrriesn leschor or ilcrear t^^aehcr. I .i]! .-^t you Ire-'"

,.;r;
anou^h I dio for it; re teacher ever ur,H ee to .. tM^."OU he

. said he. and vitr f,o hards he tr^olr hoh cf n-v .,outh ^ -I-ny h.s .oulo be torn oil, as h- left the.-. tle<-d:r.,. "e the. ,, 5
,,.

‘

5tfin^ shoes?" ’ h \''.u -enr

"V. c„lj l«).y. tol over, «y t-t !.„ kir,; d|«f I „„.h«: .true, « c„ the nvteth with , .tiol. e„tn ey ,irs *.e,let .r-M-’e , - ,,teat he or the heaj ,, ,e„s,, |„,-j ... ,
... - I 3. thrr.

T. . ,..j„ aas 1 cross-quest lorird four ti.v-icr. .tre oth-re .teetaenet Mtr so...e .er.. t„rt„eej, ,„3 ..los! ce the «r« ty tr.e ! eur; sore .ey.. uesre-.ej *rj t, ee.r, - »h
’ ' - ‘ h' J

,unish,e,.t h,.J ,3r„. t,i,e .c .^re five t^^

‘ ” I"
-•lean n-.r teeth, or to .,aeh. r-oe t- fif.: ;o't..

"
-‘7 ‘'-

»r the ,;inu i„ ..y. y...' h i'
c.r< e.a -,. »n., ( ne f „rt

repe tied round our *Ristr.
‘ t'O^ether snd a

••her we to the rj,:i 5 cr each one hr.'* to pr^m-e \ # *
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lokked on, shouting abuse and every obseene thin^..

?b^ guards the pr son
fifteen in it. At ni^bt -e v>ere paoked in together

n.3*rooi». small and ye
we could not even turn over. If one

s4d«ways anJ croass^ays, s

punished for falling aileep and scolded, slept

bcv-ed her head for
for the remaining fourteen hours. In the distress of

gone ten hours and sat on _ it every day, but I never received it; and so I h

it I asked for my bible. > r.ey t

“jrr “perutoea ..rlous n.rdsHps until reUnn.i.

.r,..n .hot at
fro. sho»tin(!,ana aa thej nouia not

Soie soldiers
,^5 buU of his Jon.knookin^ tter into

S.. other U.pin,. 1 ehoma snoss one .ns nhout ^0

the ditch. One fot up
f

^
v„.es and leveled ttuir i»ns at the

::n: ro-C hl: om, tlank eartr.d,es in theMhh no one feli.

woTren and lareu. a**v

« - w
"l^frindisrrr.rn'at. character of arrests .ns the arresting;

Bne evidence if ‘'=
‘ „„ violence. T.>y ran about the

of Jirls of 15-15 1

butterflies not here no. there si nf;ins, .av in* little Korean

l:rt:n::l:'th: eo.a::^^: .er, amested according!, anet as any other offande

.rs^oee beaten, see scolded and cyhers held in jail.

Cirls F^earless Leaders.
th® foorless

Students

:::X:::nar:::::3:rat;ons .ere being ^eld - Prince Vi.

There .ere no demonstratoins during the
3,,,ions of

but on Wednesday there were three
students. The Korean youths

the city. Hundreds are bein.g arrested, me u
^

^ resistance to authority, a

are refusing to attend school and -me ^
. Uke wfat is transpiring has ever

:::r.irne::inere:ThX^^^^ entirely .Ithout arms and the leaders of

’previously t'Cen ^juneso^.*

the denenstrations prohibit all violence.



On V'arch 8th when ccoureJ tbe demonisirat ion here and many arrests were naJe, a

ycuri^ man ly nsme, Kim Yop 4 Hai, the eon of the elder-helper of the third city cnuroh

and a regular leTber of the saac «ae seized by a Japanese officer, thrown to the

ground, and nhile prostr&te was kicked several times on the heal and tack of the neok.

He was tleeiin^ profusely when led into the police stc.tion. The above I have from an

gyg-i*, i t ness • 1-e kept in jail tor two /iceks. Durin»^ this tip.e, the oye-witness reter

referred to above wlo was in the next cell ani was released at tlie saPte tine testifies

that, he heard nis friend cry out a number of times at the pain of puniahment^ w(uch was

inflicted upon hiir in jail, which Irec^uently took the form of beatin^ one on the head

with the iron key of the cell, ^hen released he still oomilained of his head. In a few

days after his release he was taken sick, and complained of his heid, that he suffered

terrible pain in ri£ heal and that it"sQe'^ed as if all one sid? of his head was ^one."

he heojifie deleriou? -ind died after an illnriss of about ten days. The ni^bt he lied he

W.13 protesting in his deliriUiT that he was innccent and that his punishfrent was tcc-

severe. The doctor who attended him states that h> died froc. blows on the r.ead. I saw

the tody and the neck arid base of the skull was blackly discolored. ’Te wr.s a seer' tary

to a Japanese lawyer and v^ry wioely known in the city. 'Jis taller is still in jail

and ancther menb-er cl the lamily is at ti*e point of ieatr.

Aron^ the demonstrators at a magistral town near here three were shot dead and

a ntinler wcunued and seme 41 taken pri:soner. Anor^ the wounced I have seen on-i ani

have the follcrin^ story directly frop ^ i . In the early ;.n. t^ere had beer: a deror-

stration and sc»e arrests wade. Late in the ne ariG sene fifteen ethers were stana- i

in:', at, an inn whore v,ae a Tsan wro had been wounded, '^hree Japancso soldiers, ei^ht

pclioenen, gathered a»^d ordereu the men to ler.ve. ^ v inlrrmant*s brother d^ked what

they me^nt by shcot^n^ an lnTii‘*cent uiKirfced nan. ’''hcretpor a soldier clubbed hir. with f.is

r^un. ypen socin.^, his brother thus treated be objected ana was fired upon and shot in IM

side, '^hile sersarrin;, from t^is ncund he u^-iin complained against such treatment snj was
:

ar:>:wered a;air by another sr.ct tbrou^h the neck. This second rhot war fired by a local

Japanese merchant, although tiere were at least ten rejb.ular oflioere ol the re£,iirci»t an

only some fifteen rren gathered. I ur/iersland that two Japanese civilians did all

shootir^ that day am boasted of

I had another personal tc 3 t,i.xonv from a released prisoner of th^ use of the key

placed between the fi/i^ers and the tinkers bein^ tie:; at the ends, the key is ti'.rr.^d

until the arms becorr? pn;ralized. ""'hir is the second personal testi-oriy from eve-witr,?3S

tp this form, of torture.

The reports of deaths from: shoot we hear are all understated t. nd no record of

the ae?*th or burial is maJ®.

I spent the entire day of A^ril 11th at the court attending the trial of some /G

odd Cbristianr. Amon^ thenr. reocos-mende-d for o worths nerr some who testified that they

were sinply in the crowd tut had shoutej ncthin^^. It seered that ever^thiA^ w^as v^or_true

in the severest form.

o.



Some Incidents in Connection with the Independence Movement.

1 The secretary of one of our schools .as arrested on suspicion of ha.lns aUo.edthe school eneoeraph to be used in printini announoe.ents. He «as ti.e j

force hi. to confess lies about havlnj jiven the .ieojraph to so.e students and to
havin4 received money from Mr.'.'owry for^^he inde.^endence movement

He .as kept in a roo. of about ;Mrt. by ,1th 60 people for seven davs In
that roo. they had to stand up all the ti.e, not beini sliced to sit or lie doL- t
ini and Sleepins they stood leanini aiainst each other, ill the .ants of nature »lr.
attended to by these 60 people In that little roo.. After 16 days oonfine.ent he
released as innocent. was

4
in

, °r In ‘a*"
anci kept at the police

s ation for 20 days. »hen released. I visited hi. sa, the deep, red bruises on bis
shoulders and ar.s, .here the cord pulled tijht acois his breast bone .as pressed for
«ard as to al.ost stop all breathinj. He lost oonsoiousness under, the beatinis on
shoulders and ar.s, »hiob .as ad.inislered «ith a bamboo stick .rapped in paper to orevent breakini the skin and bleeding, but so applied as to bruise deeply. Days after the
beatins these bruises .ere »ost sensitive to the lightest touch of .y finvers - the bo.
wincing when I laid my finger on the spot.

° ’ ^

»Mle tied up and sufferinj, he sa. a Chun-do-kyo man beaten until he beoa.e un-conscious for ten ti.es, bein| brought to oonsoousness bet.een beatlnts. He also sa. abot thro.n do.„ hard upon the floor and stamped upon repeatedly for half an hour until
the boy became unconscious*

He reported one boy as being almost dead from severe beatings given hi m, and
this has sinoe been verified the boy was afterwards visited in the hospital by Miss
Doriss. who examined him and saw the scars some five inches long where the flesh had beer
seared wUh a red-hot iron, He had four of these scars. She saw the dead skin of the welt
welts raised by blows on his hands which had swollen to twice their normal size. He told
of the way in whixh he was kicked and beaten until he fainted, and then was given water
to drink and water was poured over his naked body until he came to; when he again was
plied with questions and beaten fith the bamboo until he cojjiapsed.

3. On March 7th the demonstration took Jlaoe in the villages of Poo Paik and Saw Kan,
some p miles north of Pyongyang. It was participated in by practically the whole popu-
lace of these villages. The next day four soldiers and one Korean policeman came asking
tor the pastor of the church there. Failing to find him, they seized the schoolteacher,
slashed him with swords twice in his head and thrust the sword twice into his legs, 12

? sucR
being made on his body. An elder of the church stepped up and protested

!

against Atreatment, whereupon the Japanese soldier pierced him in the arm and side with
his sword. Both wounded men fell over unconscious. The Korean seeing this became fright- '

ened and fled. The soldaers then searched the houses for the pastor, but they too beciane

•f

I



-_2—Some incidents, — con.

unpn whicti some , . . , ,

alarmed and fled, "he eeidiepe of the young men picked up stones and threw at thet

The soldiers turned and fired, shooting and wounding four men. These four went to

the Seventh Adventist Hospital at Suwon, but stayed only a few days, fleeing as

soon as they were a little better for fear of the soldiers, who kept coming to the

hospital to arrest them as soon as they should be able to! leave. Two of the men wer

were soon arresbed by the soldiers who found them at home, and they are in prison

in Pyongyang.

On the 8th and 9th of Warch, policemen came lobking for the pastor and offi-

cials of the church; and on the I9th and 24th policemen came. Then on the 4th of

April the Japanese gendarmes and police same and demanded of some of the women

where their husbands were. To find out, they finally beat five women with clubs and

guns, the wife of one of the elders being beaten until the great bruises showed all

over her body. On hhe l6th of April, under threats, the lower class people tore down

the belfry of the church and the next day the gendarme came to see what had been den

done. On the 18th the Japanese ca,e again and addressed the people thru an interpre-

ter. He said the Christians had been decieved by the "foreign devils", were ignorant

low-down lot of people, and should be driven out to go and live with the Americans

who had corrupted them, that there was nothing in the Bible about undependence and

the shouting of ’mansei’, that 3000 cavalry and 3000 sildiers were coming in to de-

stroy all the Christians, and that if the people did not drive out the Christians

but continued to live together, they would all be shot and killed. He ordered them

to drive out the Christians under the threat of being killed within two days. That

night, led by two liquor dealers )dames given), who already disliked the church, a

number of half drunkenA^roke the doors and windows of the houses of the Christians

and at daybreak of the loth they drove out the f ami lies- from^Jight houses.- all were'

Christians. Then they forced the villagems to sign a report thru the gendarmes

and when this was presented, they were commended by the gendarme. Among those driven

out were the families of the pastor, three elders, a deacon and school teacher.

The women and children were forced out that night and morning. Before this, however,

this same chief of gendarmes after the demonstration at Saw Kan on the 7th of Ward

and the arrest of four Christian men, had on the 10th ordered the women and children

of these homes out of the village, and had ordered the village elder(Tong Chang)

to sell their household goods at half price and send them away at once. This was

done, and these 12 Christian families with most of their men in prison, hade been

sent off from their homes to find refuge where they may*

The above is verified by the testimopy of many independant witnesses, and is

apparently a true statement of facts.

Later: A visit to the village by three foreigners verfies the above; they

viewed seven of the empty houses which had doors and windows smashed, and intervier-

ed the head man of the village who confirmed this story.
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> this hecar.e frightened aii3 fled. Tnel'^oU i/era then searched the hcusef

becarre alanr.ed and fled, ujon Ahich sore of the vcun^ rea
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^u-hnnia «ert. To find out. they finally beau live nonen with clubs ard ,u-.s,- the

. of on^ i 'h.

If I

the loth cf A,ril. under threats, the lower class ,eor lo' tore down the beUrv
On the iotr ci h, rii, •

r. thr V-tfcl

,f tre church and tne nsAt say the .iendarres care to see what has be*n
^ j

'

. . ...f W. an,-! livp with the Arericans who !iac corruptee
'•

7?: . ,;7s.rula fri.e,, o„t fo -c ... .i.e -it. f..,e A.e.ic.ns .«c ... ccrr.,f,.

f \t tf.-'th-re .3S ncMhin; in ts. flnle inde...nj,r« '.n. U,. of .r.ni

P 'A.'juu/ca.alrv an. jOCO aol.iera .era ao.in. in ao Jeatroy all ihe rnuar.s ... J an.

fi. i
cavaiiy > .... . .1 Wur t-opth*?r th^v

Vi

t

Pill

.0*i'

•e coi'!' Jii not Orive out all u.e Ohrislians cut'acrt 1 nue J tc live t-.;el net t na.v ,

,, ail ne’enot ana l-Hlea. I'e
oat t-e

'

J If* *3 Lijuor jcaI

.he „lr*.n. aiolitea the Chural., a na,fMr of nalf-Jruhhen -.en aroke, eenerTane ...ndc.l

el ,4, Pueea of the Ohrialiana anJ at l.vhreak
ci tr.e rouses oi unc -- - ly

Of rearer Tren th>'V forced the vi 0?ii,"T»rfto si_n a report
froT ui^'ht ttouaes; all were Ci.rJ^tians. then tr.,.y i . -.e

1 '
/ , ,..

tc t hoC jB'Sndar.'^'rS o
. j ..

^ kroner, the. .era =c«cn,lea lenaar.es. A.or,.- U. faailee. a;..yn cut, .ere

h iaallian o, the .aster, three iiUli a, deacon and he .schoo 1 leaan ,r, . e .oeen ana

cnllar-n ,er- foraeS oas -.-.at niem. anil .orninh^ Ee.cre this, ho-yev^, lHe save ar.cf

nr She .-.ndar.y afrar the le.onstratioh at Ea. tan on the ,tr. otl af anJ t t arre.

. .u. t 11.0 itth ordered tha-Aoa.en and ot u ose hor.cs
rt' frnr .l.er. OkiiJi on t/ n«f ivun ^J 1,4 *Ko t?lJer (Ton^ Chanc^Vlo sell their house-
out cf the viilase, and had ordered the village, elder i or, p^ ^

J ow art onnp '^his was doni jne tr.ese twelve
rrM 'onb- at bait Tice and send ther. away at-, once, -nrs

jheld .^oouo t-

• .u • - eean ir -iri^on have bee| .^ent off iron their f

ta-nilies 01 Christians with rro.st ot their len in prison, .me
^

rones to linct rei'u^e wher<^ they n-ay.

The a,.eve verifies t, the testienr, ot ..ny i «ae.-enien , itnesaea enj i

ar.arently a tree -statement of facte
f„„i..„ers verifie.the above; the, .....

; later: Ayisit to the vilUhe
7

"''"
^ intervie.ed the

vif^wrtd seven ol tMe enptv louses Aith iocr^
|

sa'vini ihet the Christians had ail teen driven c|at, Jtd wren this wa

•: l h£, i

L

•,J

V J «-. fl5%VJ w IT V V IJ vv i Wl.j»w X,. .

l)iead-nan cf the village wnc confirmed tne story.
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POUncU. DC^RB*SCE^ IN

CUCWKN

Tttovau) 0« VKDMiaUtY.

0« Wa>J»e«{*y Bor>i»g, >n<p|hcr ht^ d«

m ‘DtiraMon tmk pl*o« arnuMl N«Ad«iaMn

•mI Tokw Pftlaoa. Th« iinitlv*d«n dupUj-

(of • antll d«K O' • piaoa of rad ololb,

difaot«l « big crovd «b'> hod oMeinhled.

h domnaobirj m«iiif«tP>ea «rr« diMriboud

Among tbeiD. The iDob reiaod big

•hnot of b‘»»tai, eixi vi^onMialj reeixea]

ihe police force attempling to arroet them

The trouble «•« qiiell»l et ebiui o»in, b<it

dl 7 in the ereoiitg, eaoiher crowd m«de ili

eppearoiiOe around Token PaUoa. and .wae

dlaiwraed wilh liiiBeuli)’ hj the police.

Mi>re than 400 arreete fdlo«ei)i Oor.foarlb

of I hem were female eiudeota.

Oo ibe eame day at el»Ut II, a.m.,

Mferel K'>reao young men fiiltrd Heung-

y<iiig Girls' Sobool at Toiigoiak, suburb of

8e<ul, and enticed at tar at Mapi more

tli<ii 60 of the pupile rer^uirlng tliem to

lake pert in the independeooa moveraeiil.

Uii reoeipl »f the reprri, the gendarmee at

Topigtnak hurriedly followed in tlieir trecic

and arrMied tome »f ibe leaders. The tame

<l~j >t 4 p m ,
when tbs funeral prooetsioii

of Prince Yi was returniMg from Keumkok,

6ve nf a party of twenty Korean liUrali,

nilempted to prMeiil a memorial trj Prince

Yi, but were stnppe>l by the geinlarmrs.

They baited from Kyongju, North Ky»ng-

rangdu.

TROUBLB8 IN THB INTBRIOR.

More or lest trouble occurred on Tuesday

a d'Sereiit plaoM io (he interior. Am mg
Ollier places, Hongdo, Pyongyang, Soiigohon,

6acb III, Yangtok. Sycnchoo, and VViju in

I'y Higando, Kyomip >, and 8uan in SVhaiig-

li piiio, and H •mheung in 8 >uth HaiDkeong-

d*> eitoesa»l more or less riotous scenes.

A I Hongchini, liieuienatit K Mataoka, com

m •inler of the gendarmerie detachment, was

I 8 riously injured in an attempt to quell

tlia riot that his life is in danger. Oo the

sole nf the m>h, 30 deaths and abml the

Si me number of injuries look place. More

th-ii 300 arrests fidlnwed. At Ssohnn,

K ngsoii Oittriot, the mob, three to four

th usaiid strong, beseiged th
'

gendarmerie

tiaiiiin and killed J Sato, head of the

siaiiou and three auiitiariss. On the

tide til the mob, sw«t»« Je.ss!.r“ took

pi oe. At Syenoh.m, disquieting rumours

were going Tciund the city on Tuesday,

and shops kept closed At about 1 iu the

at eruoon, a demonstration by some 6,000

was started, bul wes sucoesi^lly quelleil

afirf an hour without any serious accident.

At Wiju, there was also a demousiralioti

by .
p.fiy of some 600 At Kyomipo, some

30 members nf the Vhyondokyo Association

started a mosement on Monday,and endea-

? itre.1 III persuade Chriilians to like part

in the agiiaiioii. I’he latter refused tu do so

with (he result that the former bidy

started a raw and Some panes of glass in

tb>' cbuioli were broken. Eleven arresis

wi re siftoled.

TROUBLB IN THB SOUTH.

Places in the south have tu far lieen

quiet, but uu WednesiUy, Che trouble broke

out alKuiisau. Aoouidiugtoa report receiv-

ed, a»u s one hundred pupils id a Chriltaiu

•clioni at that |i>n, starleil a deminSlra*

tiun iu favour of the iiidepeudonce

uf Knrea and acted riotously. The crowd

watditperted after the arrest of thirty ring-

leaders I'wo thousand copies uf the iu*

dependence manifesto were seixeil.

AMRBBr IN seOUL.

On Wednesday at 11 pm., eocne 6') Ko.

• e-n •iud-<iie. inclu-liiig »>ma win have

0 me ti>ck from I'okyo, were disoovereil lo

be ill cmfereiioe in |ii" house of a oerlsiti

Yi ai Honghyimdong, 8enul, and were ai-

reairrl Beenlrs lliese, forty -three students

allege-t to have taken a le ding part iu tlia

miveiceoi have also beeo arnwied up lo

data. Coplea of their organ papers an<l io-

dependaiioe manifeslo were also dist^ivered

ai d anted.

TROUBLS IN asOUb TRB-SBRSNQBO.

li seems that tbe seusaliooal trouble ex*

perieuced in SJc-ul for the pni few .lays w.s

the iiuioime of a prearranged plan At

airea-ly reported, (be movement was direct-

ed by tbiriy»ihre« rtngisadera «b • drew up

and signed a loanifeelo uf (be independence

of Korea and distributed more than

tbouiaod C pirt -f it among the people.

When airrsted, ihoee men were having

fBcatiug at the l.iss.loiig braccb "f the

Myougwolkwao RssUuraut aod wens drink

ing sucorcs l» tbeir plot. Twenty oios -f

tbetn were arrssterj 0* tbe spot.

raOCM.B BKlRBrTBO BT WBW-CNOWN
KOBBAB

latMviswvd by a reprea-ritative of lbs

ATsi; • mpp*. Mr. Y«a Cbibo, Gcoeral 8scrv-

tary of tba Korean Y MC. A !> Seoul, is

repirted as having stiri that tbs incidsoi

• as really rsgre(l*l>'- fur iMlb Japan and

Cboeeo. Ha lbe» diaei <aed Ibe fact that,

previoQi to ibe ouibresk be wss oaliwi oa

by eeruio a<u tents, and askart tn participate

ill tbe plot. He flatly refused, h >wever, and

pii-ted out In them the ibroe short

comings forvebsriowing jbe failure

of ibsir plot. First, be ssid ike

iudepeodeuoe of Korea as declared lo

iksir maoifeetn ka-i iipither been

proposed oor coosidered by the Paris Oni-

fereoca. Tbs nalioos tn cirns wiillin tke

scops of tbs self deivriniiiati'in principle

were lb ise that h><l bee • m >re .rr l«st Cm
oreted with the (treat War, a»d w-ra m *

pteilion to demand iudspendence. Tkecas-

wss quite Jiflere n wnifTTi'. .. iih,Uui

eltrol from (ke War and tli-refore bad n.i

ressDii for Jemaitdiig selMoleriDina'ion

Second, supp'siug tbu the iniiep-ndenoe of

K >rea 'iid b«c >m- a f lOi, it w is still a q n-s-

tioii wkether she could retain it by her own

power or by Jepeo-lingoo the p iwer t>f others

Under pressot co-iditi ms, it w ‘s ab« -Intely

imp'iMihle for Chosen to miintain tnrle*

pendeiioe by her jpower sluiir, and it would

be necessary fur b-r In depend unother

oountrlea. To What omuiry theu,

should she look for support France and

Italy would lint be iiilerested in (l-e

subject. America wnukl ont leini

hainl tu the mnvemeni, since

there was danger of coming into

dieagreement with Jepin England would

not consider the snbj-ot in view of Inr

relatinne with Japan It wnuM finally

lie seeu that no other ciuntry bn' .lapaii

would eup|>orl Chos«n to there wonl-1 he no

other way for Choten than to gri liaod

iu baud with Japtn, Third, ob-iHence is a

virlueon (he part uf the weak, llieruby

inducing (he strung t» protect them, and i

would simply result i-i riisHilvintage iri

the weak should the •tiempt li- made lo

resist ibe strong withnut siiffioient reason

Because of these lli-ua points, M' Ynti

ih-.ught it would not .be x|n-^*«'‘‘

Koreans to slmw tli-mseivcs dissalisfir’l

with the Japensev

lisordarly way agai

Yun regretted rloeply il|e"

dis'urtaooes and exp'«'*al his h >p' that the

trouble would not b'iog in its ini i a rle-i

oomiuity between tbe Japmea- and Koreans

PUBWO PROOORaTORS KEPT BUSY.

Since the oocurrenoi uf the trouble, the

Procuralore' Office of the Seoul L'Cil Couf

is kept very busy. Tw
.
procurators enot.

are at H-mmschi and Cb -ngnu Police

Stations engagcrl io the examinalioii of

those arrested in cmneoiion with the

disturbaooe. Anii- Police He.dquartera,

four procurators are alsi similarly engaged

Id Older lo aeaisi lliem in the w.rk, many

officials of the law are arriving from lbs

provinces.

A CXIKRECTION.

lu our irauelslion of tbe iiislructmn of

tbe (JoveriiOfOeueral puhlisbe.1 yesterday.

•Mho developraeui ofeduoition of lodnsi.y"

io the 24th and 25ih lines should be read

the development of edncaiimi and indus-

try." U may lie I'oted that the i..simc.

tiun is dated March 6

PERSONAL NOTE"*

Mr H. Sewaiari. Director of

Leather Maoulac-nriog O .mpMiy •( Yung

drungpr, rrwi^ned hi* P'*st a few tlaye "g**.

He is a well-know., -xp rl io terming

Tokyo wires that M-. N-L. Minister

Comrounicaiions, recenly visi<i«g 8-<u* »»

0»rmeCtlOU with th- State f.lo-ral of pr i«r

Yi, returnrrl to I'oky.i 00 rh'ir«l«y afier

DOOi‘.

Maj.r-Gensrel Muhr. Direcmr o' tb

.<e»>..r1 Department of the Gmefal -'*-i

Office in Tokyo, now in Chr«een on enl"

sprciiou lour, airivwl io town from New

Wiju ou Wr.lotvlay evening

prmoa Iiu and 12 other Urorl officia'*.

recently hsre io O-meOtior. wi'h Ih- Htat

funeral of ih- 1— Pr« « Y'. .ill l-»-

here for L-kfri U-m.riow m.ri»it.v.

Oo Thured«y m-Woing, Oro-.i H

Governor-General. aoo.rnpa..iwl b» b’gb of-

ficials of iha Govrmme 5er>e -I ••• P"

eaiil at the Uo‘ifu«>*u fe<iivai at K-iiakum,

Ibe Goufucian iuetituiev '•’•'J* tbe Sm«ll

East Gate.
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}HAD 0^ -x\i : ; iva * *-> .\rxC xjs^i-:. or* cho^.i;.

hile It) Joo j 1 on the ith. of nroV 1910. j. wau invite t ly lev. o'-l Q

it

to attor ^ a ”»0 *-ti.'.^r it hi:’ liouBe. ri;o ee’^lT.A' v>ua I'oll nt the reqocut oi x.
:'auMi. ’> v/urte-1 to ’^et ho of tie "ip:lonirie9 their view ooiTit oi“ t

present ilsturhei coriilion or uf^’ilr^ ir the country :ind iearr ILrou^h Ihc'^

scrrothlnr as to whot the lorr^na were >loin^' nnd thlr iz:.,- >t t.\e prejjer.t tl

There ./ore present }.c .‘ollov.’ir iPHioniTleH. r. h. J'''lLh, >r.

iSh ;ri*oc C.S, -r. 'hi?]; 'll e , >r. I'srdy, »)r. . loble, *)r. J. . ^ ic, hr.

% -i. vi oon bt) 1 . .^oi’nhoi pe I

.

Ir. 'Jsa^Tl watT ccc’^nartl ed by 'itc* ala (?) of tho =’overn'’Oiit 'orce.
X. o'riith Mctod as interp 'Otc -

The firat noint brou^'^ht out "<(5as thMt i'-n ’-Is^iornri «p M l n-'t hive previous
knowle U^C of this ^rovG^i- nt Tor 1 rdsper lrr.C‘5 pot havlr..- such knowlod^e ooulrt

not therefore hr>y& incited it Rjs ’'’any -'jivnesr hrve nrocln j»-:o 1 that they 1H. 'e

each ;} 3 >7urod x. th?it while wo h>ud heurd ru'^oro tV;nt po”*ethinp was fcoinr

to hap on the tloe oT t>:G ‘lein'ine v?o Mi not Vpow v/h-'^'i: it -vas hp th.p

"^oreang had rot taken ns into thoir corMdr-rce at all.

!r. Upa”*l h^nrd onr Ktute''Er5 ts nr.i thon a^nnro'l ng that he helievei that t;i

were ^>^o^^cir\pr the truth and tl-'t M'.e Msci'^rui'l ea did not "ave previous 'crowl'^’

o'" the -'ovr''’-:nt and tlierefore lid -ot ^nci^c it and he would do whnt he

conll to countoruirt t)'o ronort Ay?:nn t>-r -is-MorarieH thnt wr*f4 beinf circulate i-.

He o-'.n that to seek the change established lav7 is uerio.JS -"Mtor and

will tnu:c part in it v;ho r/ili only iry to ptir un trouble. The ore. ns

jud^/ not by reason but by foG'^inirs ond by ru :orp.

. n

As to the oripin of this trouble >c tho”v‘l’t thMt it v;at= die to BGveral>--*-

thine s«

1. icl’-tB ir. tr.G aJ^-iriflratior t-T <’ <' -?venv^c-rt i.. -.vlueh the;-/ object* >V||

H. Irflusrce of uorcan ctiJdertb- sto^ylrp; abro-id w'no huie Icon gtlrre^

over ;r<» 3 . u-iLRQi;'t' principle o rrl-C deter -imtior . rhey imvt. he .rJ 3*.^^

Cheko-olav^CrtB and ti.e lolcR jrpttint: their liberty '.t.J tiioy c;vc uocn irri

ced to ritiVe H trv i'er th'.- il'icr'i:;' o' t’* i p 0T'>rtry. C'
3. ihriR orean 'ot -rcp. ili=ori or-l ap’:ed M’S IT the ca. o oi or<- *

rot bo corPi lore.a the *c^ae Confarer.ccs. ren. ilaon replied tral an thn

7/ere noiet in .:orea r.othirfr abopt t^ ir co rrtrv -.^onldb.- oorHl .iered a t tlio ^

fernreo. ”'lut sup cso". nail the orcar. '•'hat tl Ire-r are not ir ..o

and that the creana nhonl’. atar i a rcbclliar rh- > wonl-. the ^or. arot.ee

ther> 'jr. that caBo". sail the /roni lert. ’'tv« oopt a,' area ri,-h.. a

Ir.,: a^ iho .onrerGnoc/” Thi a .-.arl la'/ir..- '?o' e aat here it ha;* n.;irre ' up

.orears._^
han horn ru /.ore : around Tat p doou-ent h-H beer.

Goverr-’ent to the late e'"p(?i-or B:lr V ir to ri-^ ^

’

:or- unn were well aHtiaried ait' i'' r J-^-rcr- ruie-rd t' b 'liY

nuiet and eerone and that t' e e-ncror V.ar' rr
''

ps’P'’ to m <-n i i

‘'•''’J'

ilsturbe-l by it that hir da' tV h: : v.-r hMnt''r-d. >•. ro-;1 ri| t> ;>t i^b|i

was no truth v/M;tover in U- renor^ th -t
-p «peh

ol for the aimatu 6 of the c Teror. ' nd ouoe Bi,-nat.ir« h< cii den r

would have borr rr^^Gcntel not to Iho oM >inr > ut iV.e .voun/r on-- ae -:;e

t> e ti’re of the rnnexation. , -u ^ k«
5 . I’hP '’roans at iyenr.T<n-' ha 1 ’-card tV'-t i eder-:-ndonce ^ /ar»tn

the- ar.l now all tl.ey dr 1 to rap to tove pospeapion of it.

pp hor ^0 dhurloavp. it h.;l revor --r roco-oi^ed
J

nr o T^olitie,l orpani aot-ion or v.l:i«h t.^-r --vorrr-o-t h-.i ^ei.c cl -se .,

.o-P Gl riPti ;n rTooc>Er8 I i d uritd v;i o- ir
'{I

deceived by Ihr '.hun loky-o . VJ.e Ohrinti-m h-H b..r Irwtr-ioU.l to ac

ord jpr no vloicrce in the •’ovc-'t v..t -h- inn-iohyo . .i r.l been

tr!ietGl.
^

.-vrm'^Gnt h .xrtt unxlotv uver t> p lurr T>arr i :1 t

felt tV.it e ri*i or x1 ci* f .1 i -! on t* c ?u*. ]rci .nr in



4.

latlor to tY- people
TTiRht lewrn \h- t the
*;;oulfi ppc^k fronVl .

depen lercG would ne
of th-’ people. Ipdonenderce would be
rival a'T'bltioriP ypl it v/ould he only a

•nu ao he, >. .
h'ld r*ouvht tins irt«rview he

1 Ftaior^ riGP thou^^ht op t>ir rn^tter apd hr hopel that we
r^P felt that Tro'^ the vlew-polrt of htr^arity nitional 1'-"
flrnod thlr^T but priictical y it woul i he oply for ti e ham

followed by virious polltionl parties with
short time till conr.try would be ip a

state of aparohy such m pow arista ip and Ger :ar..v . he felt tint the
real v/elfaro ><pd liap ipese of the creapa do Pot lie

..V .

lOP; ttot lire.

T}»e Ml ' B ic Tip ri r s present apoice olonp- the followiPK lli'ca:^

Dr. olvirroc’Va t-

ijn the pi'eli nipary '•.ectip^ o'^' the Uhrinti^uia and the GhundOiCyc the Ohriat-
iaps Rtool for the British ms? oppose* to the ior-ap • ethod of rule. T)e Ohurdo
kyo waptel co”^leto Iplopepdcpce • fhe Ohristiard did not v/act to stri e Tor
co-^irpletp ir •u^pif'rriGPOC but it last it w-mp a^^reed l>»ut tl.e Dhrialiupo would ko t*
for full iridcip^p iGPce If tho Chiipdoky'' op their pert would to no violcpof
but peaceful "ethods.

Dr. Gale;-

The ‘orc'uiB ore livir.j^ upler a state of ""eptal terror, fhey huve rtowp
•ore ur.d -oreaErirt froo! th(* «Japnpe 5 c as the years have kops by. iJave ft:r 0Qt_^

fear of the police. They are a dif<>rept race spd should be uliowod to leve.

aloPf: their own racial lirrs with itr irdividuali ty of their own.

Dr. Uoble:- '
f

If tho O'0 vernn*5Qnt hod outlined po”**^ nrorrs’^ frivip*? the orcaps hope they
would have beer) better ti c cl - in tno ubacnese nr naeh oro^ro ' they \oBt
all hope apT no'r feel that thdr orlv lops in Ip senaraticP tbs J*ip>*rtoa€

SO vorp'-’ept

.

*T . 8*iid t*r-'t stuclepte i*' turpiPK frow Japap av.d cthcr^plQces

said the tM?;f ard t'-at the roverp'n'*nt plan?' such thiptrs and Iocs Pot

to ilBcri >r*ir.a tc agyipst Korosps*

’Dr. HuRh illor:- ^ 4. r

r; Tlllfi* speks ulor;r the lines of the theory ox taxation wi ih^ ut rrprfl -t

ta tloP

:

Dr. i-ar(i,v:"

The orou-ps w^pt n c}t*PC 9 to axpr- ss their own -manhood. The presep

Is ^ potural cut^Trowth of the educati.iP that hau boon <$ivon the't
'T’OPt * w c - - -

.

the missionaries '^pl the Koverr/*!ent . Ihey avo urravea

consciousness npd now they ^>apt ^in opnortunlty to work

their own r^’oial lines:

0 ut

at ^ of
thoir dGstir

Dr . Avi SOP :-

Sootl’ini and jin^^land add strenth to e»ioh

lines odds ntrongth to the other. So should

is a weakness to Japan apd not ti strength.

other
iCorea

iach working along i

' pd Japan, ^t present "0 r e^

want
De ha.1 urfc-ed t}:o ;loa-«ini) to prc-n«r 7 a nanly f '

'f

,

^

arnl :x> to t>?e poverr"iort with it. ihe JCcrrariD d 1 1 »o ond orojfi
„T,a*thelr owji

a list 0 ^ thoir do’n'mds. They iwrt thalr own hiPtory nosneo
+i -'ti thro-ih

natlorril lanttiiapo prr-served. Bein.- ^ %!ev are wlllirf^ tc*

the medium of tho Jaivipese iMpp-u^go is distasteful to j.he
• that wa'^iu^"

study ;?.pMiese but resent heir.: forced to g^t their ed.icnitiop throup,h that

They want n beginrinpr of sol T government.

Jr. ^emheifiol:-

*r. Bomhelspl s^oVo first of thn r .stl onmns? ^

:h.xl li.oro IP ro hon. Tor forfeci th
xl 0 IJ s to R-ct out or the country mf ast as t>cv can

•



JU r f
A

A'

A'

There Ifl no rreeclo'S of a-oeech
and thror,Ti Into nriacn-

irA tV;«y know rr t what -o-^ont ttisy will be nrreBtal

-Vo harl a iiiterary -^ocietT in
bode it and it l?'id to be nln^ed-

tVr Py enfry^n'*" Coll efrc bni the Kovernifent for-

/© had an innual Or.itor1cnl "xhib*' t*i on hnt that war fcrbiddor. Thor,
tloi© it rfiS helod the narti cinantn were all arrested and thrown Into ail
refbaecl norMioaion to atlorl soho^'l ?>n:; -'ore ?;hntever. Their oration:^ were In-

office and woold
lents >i»'ve served to

rr^atlv discoura^re thci student claar *»nd caused the- to be opnoaed to
nl ’’•r*- tion of the /**ovem?!ent .

refused norMleaion to artori scroti ?>n:; '*ore ?;hntever. Their
nocent but the police present /rove false renortp to the police
not accept the truth stote'-^^nt of the case* 'any such incide
rr'^atlv discourafire thc^ student clasp and caused the" to be onn

last
and

'€ ado^l*

tho

The Church people also are greatly dissatisTlsl -7ith the onorfseive res-
trictions put on An incident In point Is e .''>i i owir;,- , At the recent
neeting of the /inter Clasp for ^-Ible Study, at the tl fe of the eorly rooming
prayer ’Meeting so^T?e '«en were weeping over the state of their o.cn souls and
oondition of the church and >ra ing "or n revival, a "poo-heunr’* . Ihe spies
oresent reported this to the police and the next 'doming these -len wer-: arrested
ind acoosod of oraylntr Tor a revival o T political power oi' national restoration,"
>r independence. nli were released but me and he was kept in prison for
several woe>:s mid then aetualij; brou/^-ht to trial. The th.ouB-md nnd noro nen
;he class ali felt that he was un.lustly do^'l with and wont to tell t ns
)f *|hoi^aards of oeoole of it and thus •^nny people h-tvo rimoor in their heurte

rvi'i ^=->

^ 2
b.v the ,?overn-io?it. oU cro'tin lanaa war.iir>Gi lor centuries by the \7gvg tu>ro7) Hv/tr; 'Vov* thrr* "ar’v cases and

elyon to tho iv.cowlTv^ Jn-nRreoe mottle, a. Jo ’ar. a the-e roanlr have l rer /
e-ilj^ratluk to X:fJTiflc ruit? ,all with Dittei- .npr!li'«t 1;}'.e fccvsni’ierti'-

Iho above in ar. o'jtlir-e of wV«t v,'as said
three houro. ¥. t i-ivaeir as
incl we tlia the sa-e. P.a gf'id that i'at anv
'fflke to hi" he ou'1'1 be very to ruecive
ihould loslro to rregert to •-V'' f'ovom '.'cnt a
lot f'cvern^nent
! 0"fi tho-n.

at tVfl oorfcrer.co which loeted for
very eratefol fbr the oorferenc-c
tlrrc we hoii .ony e!j,v^”Qsti on.s to
tho’. "OH .aeke.t, if the oroafF
li pt of f^eir leelres, ohetl er oi

would welco'^c tnoT rnd r. Js8J*?i s?ild the jroverr-nnnt xvould wcl-

/e all lelt that the rorting frit bG otjo o con/^i. derabl e ai /rnl fi erne© uni
cro all glad tlxut \va bad the privilege of attendin It.

1

\
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:atenwlsonaccuser
^0.C.A. Speaker Hissed from Hail when
J

He Casts Aspersions on President.

tEXCLUSIVE DISPATCH.]

NEW YORK. March 9,—In making an address, "Bolshevism vs
Americanism." at a Y.M.C.A. branch in Brooklyn today. Rev. George A
Simons, recently returned from the Methodist Church In Petrograd said*

*T believe in respecting our President so long as he respects the tra-
ditions of our fathers, but when he is guilty of commercial pussyfooting
and playing to Bolshevism or Bolshevik vote-^Uer-s. it is time that Wood-
row AVItson should come to the mouwiers bench and be reconsecrated In
the spirit of Americanism."

Dr. Simons had to shout the last

part ofi his sentence to carry it above
the shouts of angry protest and
hisses which came from all sections
of the hall. Men Jumped from their
seats and some cried "Traitor!"
"AlarmKst!" You are guilty of sedi-
tion!" and "People have been given

sailors who demanded an apology
for his slur on the President. He
did not make one, but the secretary
of the Y.AI.C.A. branch did and con-
demned him for his utterance. Soino
one had telephoned for the police,
but when they came no one woiiM
make complaint against Simons, who
then left the hall. The police tooktwenty years for things like the

|
the reporters' notes of the speechwords you uttered! Then a large and will refer them to the author-

departed.
j
ities. Simona recently teatUled atAfter his address he %vas sur-

1
length before Senator Overman'srounded by a group of soldiers and committee In Washington.

MttCai^ Paris,
*99 have
Man dem-

various
1 Moldavia
T the up*m a part
.which is

flln and

German
sup-

RENOUNCE RULE OF JAPAN.
fBY A. P. NIGHT WIRE.]

^

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9.—The Korean National Association of San
Fra^nclsco received cable advices today from Shanghai that Korea declared
Its independence of Japan at 1 o'clock on the afternoon of Saturday, March
1. The cablegram, which was signed by Hyun Soon, special reprc.sentatlvc
of the Korean National Independence Union, read:

"The Korean National Inde-J The reference to delegates was
understood by the association hero
to mean that the three men named
are directing the affairs of the novi
government. It also \vas announce
here that recognition of the Ip*'

Ijendcnce of Korea will be ur?''
the Peace Conference. T\

pendence Union, composed of
3,000,000 people. Including 3000
Christian churches of heaven wor-
shipers, all colleges, schools and
other bodies, declared the inde-
pendence of Korea at 1 p.m., March
1, at Seoul, Ping-Yang and other
cities. We have sent delegate rep-

j

gates 'are In Washinglonj
resontatlves Pyung III, RheelsaJd. making efforts to
Sang Chai andKil Sun Chu.** I porta for Paris,

I
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THE SEOUL PEESl

8TA IE CRIMES AND GOD’S

JUDD MENm
ritiOHimi o? j'ROPHitr auo« appliso

TO BKCBf*T HI8TORV.

Mr. Kai'W) Uchiinur-i. tlie grea Chrii

(init (CBcher, lias puliHs'ie'l in tl»** Fel>»u»ry

iuu« of his msaa'i"*".

fTbe Biblical Studies). » rfinirk «l»l« Article

sf'plyiug the teaobiiig of the prophet Amos

tn modern history. The eriicle, hy the

way, WB8 the substo' Ce <>f ime of the Sun.

day Icoliires he U«s Uiely he^n delieering

to orowilnd Rulieiioea in the Y. M 0 - A.

b« 1 l ill Tokyo. He writes with hie oh«r..c-

leristic feieour*euil fe<rte»snea*. Hod K'vee

much fond for ihoUKhl to M th e» h-vinK

the welfare of their countries at heart.

Amos. Mr. Uohimurii writes, was one of

the oldest jiropUeis mentioii-d in the O'd

Testemenl. He was e humble herdsman of

Tekoa. Having received woril of Jehovah

he went to Samaria, aud after enumerating

the crimes of e v-ra! countries, including

tboaeof Israel, singled out hie own oounlry,

and warned bis countrymen tbol on account

of lliese they could not esoapi God’s puoish-

meiit. This woe really H striking fact. Mr.

Uchimurn pictures a poor peasant in his

rags coming to eland on a public rostrum

in Tokyo f.om a suburban village, and

after discussing the world situation with

reference to the wrongs coramilied by grent

Western Powers, crying: “ Ynu Japan««

have cotmnitud similar wrongs and S‘<you

cannot escape God’s judgments" HuoK n

man, Mr. Uchimura says, would bs look d

upon as insane. Amos was such n man, but

be bad the courage ofoonviotion that he had

the word of God to speak. He did uot iudict

Israel from the first, He introduced his

CObdemualion by s|)Oftkiug first of the Irani-

greasions of Damascus, and then of those of

G«8a, Tyre, Edom, Amm»n, Moab, and

Judah one after the other In deoouncioc

these countries, Amos said as the word of

Jehovah that for three transgressions of

eiioh of them, yea. for four. He would uot

turn away the puniihojent thereof. Mr

Uchimiira thinks that when Amos spoke of

the crimes of Dsroascub aud the other coun-

tries. he WHS no doubt appUude.i by bis

hearers, aud had he out short hie prophecy

there be would Lave won for himself the

oredin>f being a patriot. Amos, however,

was not of those nstri aa, who danouii^^^-

c.unifies for li!eu wrongrbut k«i|WPi

over ib'ise of their own country. He want

on to condemn the c-imei of his onuntry

and warned the Israeliies that similar

puuisbmeuts to those pronounced against

their neighbours would visit them, as

Jehovah was just and impartial, 'i‘he 8ur-

I prise and iiidigiiation shown by the people

wbeu Amos spoke in thie way m«y well be

imsgined.

The prophecy given by Amos, writes Mr.

Uohimura, turned out all too true. Of

Edom, Jebovab ssid through Amos, " I will

send a fire upon Teuan, and it shall devour

the palaces of B..*rah, "and of Ammon,

“ I will kindle a liie in the wall of Rabhab,

and it shall devour the p daces ih reof."

Now Temnn was a place esily hUssed with

civiiitalion and inhabited by many wise

men, It was on a caravan route betwreii

Assyria and Arabia and was a commercial

centie B zruh was a city hewn sout of rock

and a place of great strategic slrenglb. con-

iidered to be unassailable like Gibraltar.

Rabbah of Ammon was all* of similar

strategic security. When Amos bold-

ly declared that unUes the iulmbitanis

of the two oiiies repenied of their tran«-

greiaioi.s, Jehovah would destroy their cilias

with fir.
,

they no doubt laughed at biio

But it is a bislnrical fact tl.al Iwlh B.srali

end R hlmh erne to -uin as be b»d predic’-

^d. Nonaiimi. noma'ie howevrr stron/ an

army and nav«uy it m -y P"sb«ss and wli.il-

'ever places of sirategeiio importance it m«y
^

occupy, can escape God’s puniabmenl. if
]

U does not repent of ill crimes and amend

its conduct

N..W let us see, Mr. Uchimura goes on

to say. Wbetl.er the great European war

doe. not confirm the truth of the pr.-pheoy

of Amos Has it not taught us the truth

that wbeu God’s Ja-lgmenl. are given on

Btaiei for orimes cmimiite.l by ibero. no

thing can resist ih-m Uf course meu of

the present day will not believe it. I'be

ide that the wofbl is ruled by the l«w of

Jehovah and tbe issue of wais a decided by

His will is not held even by Clmstiaii »s-

tioDi We see no reference whatever to God

in the many foreign telegrams we ofUie re-

ceive On the contrary, we nnte in some

pamphlets received from America such

.emarks as, ibuugb may have m-

lluenced history in anoiei t lim •. it i« i>"w

«ir ngib and guns that rule it. It a •. "h't

ilie leBoliing of tlie Bible? lip'ints

out Gnd’s judgments on 8t*lo ortm -a. Has

ihe gf...t war prove.1 the truth of iia

teaching?

The war bas lauglit ns at least one thing,

iliinka Mr Uo'iimura 1 « b«i shown ua

bow all the oouulrioa that were ooce respou-

aible for the d.iwiifall of PnUud were pu -

iahe.1 by the war, I'llM IS a Very i-il- T-at-

i.ig matter. Mr Uchimura iirooceds U. give

brief review of the history of tbe Polish

decline and fall, showing how that country

was ultimately divided up beiwee.i Russia.

Germany, and Austria without any moral

re-son. I'his partition of the uo orlunale

country among the three Powers was noth-

ing but an act of sheer robbsry in broad

daylight. Uiitnriaus say that of all

Stale orim-i ever o>mmiUed, none was

an uiireasunable as this act of tbe trio.

Can such an act bejusiified? Scbolais

uf |H)Hiio-l science will probably say:

" It would be an unpardonable otimiual act

if committed hy private individuals, but it

WK8 unavoidable -s an act by Stales. I'he

morality of States is different from that of

individuals. A State govtrns itself and so

its acts can not be measured by ihe morality

nf private individuals." When Germany

c.unmiile.1 this great crime in oonjunclion

with Roeiia and Austria, Kant was engage.l

in eipnunding his pbUosopliy and moral

idras. No mention, however, is made in

hiB biography that he uUere<l a aiogle word

of protest against this transgression of Ins

country, tnaamuch as even Kant was so

indiff-rent, it is not surprising that none of

Ilia onnpatriots spoke agaiust it God.

however, did not forget it The lease of

ten million Poles were tlisregsribd by the

lulers, elatesmen, iibiinsipliers, 'iinl religioii-

isie of the great empin-, liut God saw and

remembered them.

Ii was the houses of R'lmanoff, H ip*

l.urg and Hobeiizjllerij that occupied the

ihroiies of Russia, Auslri., and Germany

respeclively, when they dismembered Poland

among tli-m. For more Chau one huo.lr d

years since that crime was committed, their

scholars were juetifyiug ami defending

ilruid their peoples keeping sile it^over n.

N.IW in tbe great — Z'
I .wed by Austria,

• l-gencration of your rich people avd slal.t-l

man? Hiwali.ut tl>e »irrupii<iD of y"Url

Qoverninrni ntfici -Is ? Arc not your aiaters I

being giv-n a gra<( a'l .me aliroa.l? I'he I

same Uo l thit puiiisli a other naii.iiis will I

also puuiab you - He i* just ami impartial I

and unless j'lU ra|ient ainl m nid your ways, I

will destroy y.iur o-iuntry. This it what the L

Bible clearly leacbes and is als j wbal tbe I

hist.iry of twe»(y-alz oenturies since tUa 1

days nf the prophet Amos pr.ives Think I

deeply, my belnvail oouniryiu-nl "

tiiicti"ii

K.inanoff, H«|Mbutg, and Holienzilleru

f.miliea, whore aucestora reigned when it

look place, are also gone. Especially siguf

licaiit IS ti lh‘l it «“8 ill Polaud that

these tlitee oooniries fought bloody balllee

nud prepared f>r ihemselves the doom tUsl

eventually overtimk llieai.

Mr. Uchimura is of the opinion that

there is one thing which camiol be intelli-

gibly eipUined in the downfall of Germany,

ihougb many explanations have been

..ffered therefor. Germany’s military equlp-

ineut was 81 complete that she could have con*

fronted tbe whole world Nevertheless why

was her collapse so remaikably unexpected

and complete ? In reference to the Battle nf

tlie Marne. Marshal Joffre said that on mili-

tary science alooe he could not explain

Ihe victory of lh« Allies. U is probable

ihat Marshiil Fnoh thinks similarly coo-

cen.ing the final victory of the Allies. In-

telligiui people cannot but think that there

was some deeper reason in it than military

causes.

Yes.empUisiz-^s Mf- Uchimura, there was

K great leaeon. I'he prophet Amos would

have said :
For three iraiisgressioiis, yea,

f.,r fniir, Jehovah wmild uot lurn away the

pmiishmenl of Kusda. Aus-ria, and Qer-

many thereof" The three cunine. were

nmiished for having stolen a weak country.

When Uid’s hu'-ds a-e raised to strike, DO

,rm nnni. h- w. vr ..one, can resialthem

i, is (}od's will ih.li gov-rns ibe world

Hi.y uH.lmi ih.it goes ..g-i’«8t It

mdn.mcd ... His j.idgm'nl and chaS'is.-

in-iii.

I
Aa Russia, Austria, and Oernmiiy were

' lunMhcd, Mr Uchimura anerlv, so will

Kni-l-iid he for her Climbs Is nol London

a ciiy with the larges* p-uper population In

the world? Who waa ii that sold opium to

ihef^hiinse «nd iropdred the lundamantal

l.cal.h and .....rali-y of f >U- hi.ii ln-d million

people? W« can cumaraie many more

' orimes of tliatnau ii .
If Ru«ia. Austria

1 and Germanv were brought t.. rui • fur their

' Climes. EngUnd will - 1- u»eei with the

i same fate "wUeo I coniioue in tins slrai.i.

' com ludr, M-. Uchimura. "Ihe Japanese will

I applaud me But you Japa..-s-

1

Are you

ffeeofofiuiesyuuwol''**^ How alwul the
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AGITATION IN CHOSEN.

M8TBOPOI.IT4N PBOVINOB

Tbe agilfttion in Swiul li*8 almndt

«d ainl proviooi'«l8 «ho arrive*! (o wiUieas

the State fttnrrtii are returning home.

News from uurtheti. proviooei, however,

are iml 90 ealisfnct iry, though there ere

iodicatione tl»at the people nre gnutually

heiug dilillueioiteil. Kaiaang aeenn the

only town in the Metr.ipolitnn jiroviuce

•ybere rintiog of auy maKnilode wee kept

up <m Thuredey At 9.30 « m » crowd of

about 1,000 Koreanaoillected «ud began to

throw atonea at THtidoni. tbreatetiioii In aa-

iHult the police atalion. They were, however,

diaperaed by the police abm* II am. A

Jepivueae policeman, two auxilUry Korean

policemen, and two nuxiliary Korean geU"

darmes were injured in the acutfle, while a

rioter waa eerioualy injure!, being trampled

upon by Li* cnror -lea ruadly atriiggliug to

run away, and died a little Inter.

SOUTH PYOPOAN PROVttJOB

The oily of Pyongyang wta qmot nn

Thuraday but in the suburbs or..wde naamn

bhdaudyelUd iitta^tr hyaierioUly. Tliey

were soon afierwarrl* peruaded tn diapers'-

and return home On Wedneadey at

Sinchang. Suuchoii District, aoioe 1,000

people carrying the foriner Korean fits:

mirched in prooeeainn nbouling " Long live

Independeiicel ” and c mpelled every houae

en rOuU to boiet the s-ma 6sg They alao

menaced the gendarmerie atatinii Fnun

Kanganh in Kaj>genh Dieirici, Sunan i-

Pynig wcui Diatiicl, O.ichnn in Ymigkanj

Dieirict, and T.rkchon in Tokclvni Diatrio'

mote or leaa agitaii >ii *> > I’hurdilay ia report-

ed A uumher of irtesta WBseHtfoieil but u >

801 of violence developed except for a few

window panea of the Geudarmerie Slalion

beiMg broken nl Oochon. At M-iingaai'

in ftlainge^n District 30 foMnweta of th<?

ChyoDdnSiOt «aihei-d on Tltu. 8 lay ami

dieitibuled oopirs .'fa prooluniation.

NORTH PY0N04N PRIVISOB.

On Wedneaday it 1 pin -k Ctairym

kwan in Cholen- District 3.000 people

ei«ried a demonatraii ni which, however

wee auppreaaed Ht 4.30 p.ni by the P dice

.4'weiily lemlota were apprihendiMi At

KokUoyung jn Syanciton Dieirict 160

piopio Btariod n riot ihe ea ne afiemo Mi lmj„

were soon di*p“raicl though not I* fme 6

aTreBia had been vflVcied

WHANOBAI PROVINCE

rtuan, famme for lU gold loioea, w..»

calm oil Thuraday. At Whuigjj, - tuw.i

on the Seoul-New Wijo Lme, 100 ecUool

b-.ye gathered on a neighbouring hill O '

ThuiaJay about 10 ...ni Some thirty hnya

held a meeting ul Yougeung School. «

private inatitutino, and ecreaiued 6 tiaai

Both galheriuga were diaperaed without

any great ado.

SOUTH HAUKYONO PBOVIWOB.

On Thursday at 3 p.m. a prooeseion of

100 Koroana flying the former Koiean flag

began to maroh through the etreeta of H«m-

heuug, provincial capital ol Hamkyoug

On a ringleader being put under detention

by the iwlice, hewever, the prooeaaion melt-

ed away. Several minor dera mairalione

were alao held In the suburbs but no inci-

dent worthy of mention look place. At a

few towns in the a.me proviucB people ga*

tbered but were Induced to go home pence*

fully by the police.

OOMIOAL aiDB OF THE BP180DB

About 10 B.ro. on TburB'l -y eevoi h •

lievers in the Chyomlokyo preH-ni.il tlom-

eelvee at ihe Gendarme Stniioo at l.uchrm

in South Choongclioiigdo, and with every

appearanoe of great uravity io>k d the gen

darin--a to grant ilieir townsfolk Indepen-

deuce, eayiug ihnt tliey hnd h en appru-d

that the same perivdege lud nlieoly bee i

given their brethieo in S-oul The amusel

gendarmes poiiiled nilt to the pioUa delegati a

the ahsU'duy ul ih*- iniim ui ' l)Ut they

would not lielinvH io the expl.in uion I'hry

were then aeiit under esco't i i I’uyn Gen-

darme StalioM, lliere to be Iviouglil h'Ok lo

their HBoaea The etmy *6-ro» 1 -' apeak

ehiqiiently of h .w the ionooeni and

credulona p" 'pie an' heicig mipoai-d upm liv

certain self-seeking inatigal ira

APPARENT MOTtVK OP THE AOIIATION.

With reg‘1'1 to ilie moiiv** "f th- ..fi>aii-

izer* of Ihe pnaoit Hginiim ertn’

'

shrewd Korean pseia supply i highly in-

teresting ciiijaciuf*' li S'om* t" throw

ligl on ih«' lubj'Ot OV'T wImcIi manr p»i>-

ple arc Still piir.i'-d According to lliem

lUa agiiattuu uw«d its ongiu iti the ouyniiig

trick of Son PyungUeui, Abb>l of the

Uhyondokyo. Years p»et he propheaied to

bia fnllowere that M«rch of the Year

of Dragon wa» the very lime when

Chosen would have an mirsnriuiiity to.

recover ila icdependei •• N •>* th* year

nomioatnd «*e 191(1 *>it n- "np'riunity

presented itaelfduring iliatyear, • ' h"*

since bseii obliged t '
' n «e the date of the

" toilleuium " a ' t |» .itedly th«t even the

ro-ist ciid.i. n. f iMfoiliwars hsgan to be

doubtful. In the lueantime he OiHected

a coDSiderable auno of lu iiiey fr >ra the pioua

to the provinces and was living ri^ltt royal-

ly. Of Uie he bei'kM to f<»'

more and more dii&cult to tiud pre-

texts for cheating his believers nod ap-

parently thought he had found his Iasi

chance in the funeral ol the late Priooe

Yi He eagerly aeiied upon it and tried

all conceivable meaua to soud broadcast

theficti'.ii ihAtiheduy had at last come

rite peers we qil'tie are argreed in tbtok-

ing ihit unless something had been done

li. give 0 serabhuioe of reality to bis

false proplieoy Uis life w uld scarcely hive

been worth livii^

SON PYONQHEUt, OfllBF MOVER OP
AOITATION

As nlready meiitiomd, in connection

uilii the recent political disturbances in

Chosen, 8 >n Pyongheui, liemi of the Chyo't’

dokyo, n leligious nssucislion, was arrester!

together with iwetily nine nther ringlea

dvrs. His biief career is given by n local

coiilemponiry Acooiding to it. he was u

elrong pro-Japniiese nn the nocaaiou of the

CiiinO’Japai ese war He took sides with

Jnpan iind rendered no SfU’ill service to

bvr, willi the hope of driving Chiiuse in-

fluence out of Korea, and thereby solidify

the independeno-r of the peninsula. He

w a subsequenHy a political refugee to

Sliaiiglisi and later went to Japan In 1903,

lie returned to Seoul aod has siiice devoted

liiiuse'f to the prnpagttliitn nf tlie Vhyondo-

kyo.n religiuus sect started by Choi Olieon,

bis co-workei, and gr.dually gained fame

ihe petp'e, Hi the s.una lime kiubbs-

jng a great fortune According to au in-

vrs igaiion made in December last lb

CUyondokyo bad believers |o the number o

l,0«2,‘j36 Of the number, 2,tj09” Bfe'h

Siniil, 47.597 in Kynngkidi, 1,6719 i

South Clmon-ebongdo. 12,638 in North

ClnioTTgctlOlTgllO, OO.AAW - r- -

C'h mlndo, 69.605 in North Chnnlado, 7,8b4

in ^.IHI.-Ky^n gsangd.. 3.853 in N-rU.

KvnDgsai.gdn. 65.113 in Wb*n^i«nto. a«.-

651, in Houih Pynngandi, 368,435’in Norib

pyongan.lo, 118,149 in 8mh Hamkyongdn,

57.325 in Nnrih Hamkynngdo, and 47,263

in Kangwondo. Besides the propagaiimurf

Ins eeci.Sui is inletesird in the education i f

Koreans, and is running the PoaoDg Special

Schonl. the Posong Higher Common School,

(li- Tongiok Girls' School aod a few other

sebnnis Ha is 61 years old. and has a fine

r.aidvnoe at Kahoidong, Seoul

CESSATION OF SUPPLY OF AUMS

TO CHINA.

Tokyo telegraphically conveys a stale-

ment published by the Authorities that on

the Ul inst. Mr. Obata. Minister In Peking.

Bvnt a Svcrelary to the Chinese Foreign

Office and notified Mr Chan, acting

Foreign Minister, as follows

:

Fearing lest tbe continued supply "f

arms to the Chinese Government in con-

formity with the contract entered livio

ahould liinder pence livlweeii the South and

N->rlb, th" Jat»ani'se Qcivruiiient has de

oided to suspend all delivery p-nding the

omol.i-ioM nf the .lUtsl.inrling negn-

'

lialions Th- war Ioho wne I led over

in full sinnilla.iHoUs'y with the O-nclu.ion

of the conlrao'. and w-s dep .sited with a

J.,..,ni'se hiok in the nam- of the re,.re-

„.„fMiive of the Ohine-e Ooveriuuenl. and

the Japanese Govrliment has no lega

right wlia-ever m preveni the iisn nf the

money If Ihe Chines- Q-ivemineoi. li.

ever, is si-O-rely dvsirnua of oiii.y hetween

Ihe South and North, ihfl Japanese Oovern-

m-nt hope, that it will not draw nn ih

.fepoHiii fnr the sake of securing speedy

peace

III coiiiieciioii wiih the above note

liking special repofis that the Chinese

G.iv.Tnmenl has taken J-pin'» expressinn

.rood part hut is nf oploion lhai, ihe Army

being already organised fnr pariicipation in

ihe European War. Ihe . xpei svs ii cnrred

tl.ereliy will have to be met more nr lers

by drawing on tbe depoiila referred m, It

is flwured ihnt the Army nrgani*-l fnr

participslmii in th« Eumpe-n W-r will

uevet be efuplojed tu civil war

*



(By Special Co rrespoEdenoe . )

Soon after the out of the iDdepeDdence
, Lfevernent, the Governor General of

Korea issued a nest curious proclamation, saying that they "would relentlessly

punish anybody daring to commit offence against the peace." They have done so

with a vengence, as far as the ICoreans are concerned, brutally beating, kicking

and shooting women and children for shouting "Hurah for Korea," or for simply

looking on; while the cruel soldiers, who stand for a Prussian llilitarism, and

in almost every case began all violence, have not yet been punished, it has

seemed like a Geiraan Army in Belgium.

The Governors Proclmation said: "During the ten years since annexation the

Irjtperial benevolence has gradually reached to all parts of the country." This

is no doubt the cause of cheering and enthusiasm by the great crowds in all

parts of Korea.

Tlie Governor goes on to say; "The Mother Country, and Chosen, now merging

in to one body, makes a State." Quite true, this loving union has made quite

a state of confusion. The thousands of rough soldiers now tramping over fields

and gardens, into houses and villages, dragging out old men, and young girls by

their hair, beating them, and taking them to Jail tell the people more than

words of the love of their kind and benevolent "Mother Country". The half of

the outrageous atrosities will never be told, for in many country places there

was no foreigner to see. Yet the Governor said; "The Empire is going to dis-

oharge faithfully its duty as an Ally by saving its neighbours from difficulty.

This 18 the moment of time when the bonds of unity (are they hand cuffs?) be-

tween the Japanese and Koreans are to be more firmly tightened, and nothing

will be left undone to fulfill the mission of the Empire and to establish its

prestage on the globe." "The result episodes are by no means ' due to any antipa-

between the two peoples." Ko '. Of course Not I It is all due to a realiza-

tion of Japan' s love for Korea.

Pyengyang, Mar. 10th, 1919.
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F id.y Hrrrsted P^il Mnnche mid
Yi Ml' sup, ihe priiicipil |-Mtl r< „( it. Q-i
H«'.ird.y, pupils ..f ,he Higher C .rum .11

8oh<i.il .«8einh|M.I i„ ,h- oiiy p^rfc nftpr whs
ovr H.,d, flyi„. ,|,e K ires.i Bsif, pushsil
efisir way to WeifGue market On the

I

w»y (here, they were joined by other pupils
H«d S'.me ciiizHi'S ai»l t-rnduHlIy h hij; crowd
WHS formed Tl,. pr„c.88i'.n w .8 Ido.lered
by policemen nod gen larmes. and after
sh niliiiK bantti for ,he iodependano of
K.re., ih, in .1, lurnel |,.ck and ni.rohed
thmuith Honmiohi. By this time, it num
bered at le ,8t 1,000. I "lepen.leiii ly of this
b.Wly, pupil8 ..fSinmy.nK Oirls’ .School als',

rns'le a pr.icessi').! ihrnprh (he streete.
Bo(h par(ies w-re parsu .'led by the p dice
In disperse a.i'l the ri.,i,le ,.|ers w-re arreated.

kyonokido

" P i'l y 01 .mill!., a I, ,dy of
'700 K.re . 08 (D.de (heir way into
the ci-y of Smnd., N. disorderly
sene, li .wev-r, '.courred, except that hya
terical shou.s of br ,ai were raised at aev-
er«l pUoea I’lie siiue tiiorni n; at U, a||
the pupils of C.mraon schods for Koreans
i'iSd.eunn District, struck, and went home
with ,ut leave The leaders were taken to
the P'.lice station, and severely admonished,
with Iho r,8ult that they promised to lier-
•u-detheir comrades to resume attendance
Ht school,

NORTH PYONGANDO
Cholsan, a town in North Pyongando,

s.w S',me riotous scenes on Friday at noon.
Abnit 5,000 rintr.ra assembled in the t.,wn
and diplHying the Korean Hag, marched

t thr ugh the streets ,S.me of them threw
1 stones at the Post OfBce, and ac'ed riotously.

Armed with weapons, they vigorously resist.
8' the police who endeavoured to disperse
th m n,e soldiers fired with blank oat-
tridges to frighten them but seeing that this
had no efieoi, fi,«d with loaded cartridges
and killed three ri..tors and injured twenty.
The riiigle-iddr was arr^ated

At Yongchon, there w is als', a demonstra-
tion by a body of s.me 200 on Thursday
I'hey were disperse.! and six arrest, were
niHtle.

SOUTH PYONGANDO.
On Tburs<la-y, people of Sinky., and Tai-

^'»i»jt ^nutb Pyongando displayed the

\

F-id.y eve., i.uj arrested Pail Ma.iohe and
Yi M I' sup, the prinoip.l |-ad th .,f it. q.,
Ha'iiril.y, pupils nf .he Higher C.mmm
School ...8e,nlde.| in th- city pa.k after was
ov-r and, flyiu, the Korean flav, pn,h„|
their way to WesfOate market On the
way there, they were joined by other pupils
end some oitizans and gradually a hig crowd
wa,r„rm«.| Tlie prnoessi'.u W.S hin.lere.l
by policemen and gen larm-s, and after
shouting Junso,- ,he independanc of
Kore., ihi in d. (iirnel luck and ni.rohed
Ihmui-h Hmimiohi. By this time, it num
bere.l at le ,st 1.000. 1 . lep„n.|.mi|y „f this
b.i.Iy. pupils of Siumy.ng Girls’ ,School al,.,

ma.Ie a prnoessi.,.. thr nigh the streets.
Bo.h parties w-re pirsit.'le.l by the pdioa
In diapersa a.nl the ri„gle..|ers w-re arrested.

KYONOKIDO

,

F i-1 y .11 .mini;, ,» h,dy of
700 K'lreuia mule rheir wny into
thf ciry of N. dHordprIy
pc*n.>, howpv--, ttccurrpd, pxoept hya
teric-il ahouta of bj tai wern raiaed nt a«v-
ernl pUcea I’Iih aiiae m irni tir nr, 11, nil

the ptifdla of c.iuruon acho-da for K *refiua

ioSihpu.iif Diatriot atruck, «n.i went home
with lUt leave The leaders were taken to

the police ataiion, and severely admonished,
with tlid ri.'8alt that they promised to Jwr-
eu-d'iheir comrades to resume attendance
at school.

NORTH PYONGANDO
Cholsan, a town in North Pynon*ndo,

siw some riotous scenes on Friday at noon.
Abiut 5,000 riotors assembled in the t<iwii

and dipleyiiig the Korean fl*'g, lUHrched
thr ’tigli the sireeis S one of them threw
stones at the Post Office, and acred riotously.

Armed with weapons, they vigorously restsr.

ed the pfdice who endeavoured to disperse

th m I’lie soldiers fired wflh blank oar-

triiiges to frighten them hut seeing that this

lad no efl^eot, fired with loaded cartridges

Hiid killed three riotors and injured twenty.

The ringleader was arrested

At Yongchon, there w is also a demonstra-

dioii by a Iwdy of s»me 200 on Thursday
I hey were dispersed and six arrests were
made.

SOUTH PYONGANDO.
,

On Thursday, people of Sonkyo and Tai-

i!Yoi^. in South Pyongando displayed the

^7
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(M‘ 9sioo)t itt ThIs^h^ P«rk,

*l''«'ku, hut were S'l ui nfierwrirdi persundiil

to ^o lirtme

DKMON0TRATION AT CHAILYONG

(’hrtily.iiiii, VVhaiigh»«i Provi*ic-*, n*»r«d.

for iis iron mine’*, witnessed h r^ktlier

iiotsj demnnst'HtioH on Sunday At 930
p.m. ehnut 6 ve hundred penple collected

there Hod thre<r-ned to start n dem >notra-

tion. The gendarmes iiiteivened and Wtre

trying their best to dissu-^de the crowd from

m Icing liny m 'reruent when a mob of

aiiout »qiH| strength tr> the Brstgithered

in til** neigbb nirhond and lef 67 a ahower

of s<tme« They furih^r offered a 8*ubb>rii

repistanc^*, and the geid«rn)'«, stug/ling

sgHist overwhejinitig odds, were even-

tiiiMv c-inpelled lo fire on them This

pr.wbio d M s-tbiMry **ff c‘ on fh*'tn

and ord-r was soon restored. I i the pcufll**

on» gendarme Hud three rioters were stight*

ly injured.

40 arrests effected

O \ Sunday stone 40 arrests were effected

at Ifatnchoiig ill Kingt'ili District, 8 *uth

PyungKD Province. A mob offered resist-

ance to the gendarmes and the latter fired

on ihem with the result that one was killed

and one seriously wounded.

SOUTH PYONGAN'UO

The fnllowiiiB is the report obtained since

Mot day concerning the agitation in South-

Pyongyando :

A telegram received by the Police Affdrs.

Department of S >utb PyoDgan Provincej

f»oin the Command -r t»f the Geudermerie

DeiHchmeiit at Lyongw ni says that on Sun
^

d ly afternoon alKiut one hundred Koreao

believers of the Chyong^okyo^ raid-d the

office. 'Hie pdice endeavoured to disperse

tlt« mob, i)ut to no purpose. 'I'he rioters

ac ed outrageously with the result that the

gendarmes had to uss force and forty persms

were either killed or injured During the

trouble a Japanese gendarme named Nakaiio

Was serimisly injured and is now in a pre*

Ctri«-ua Ooxdilion An afficid report from

Yo< giok, 8ays thui on Saluiday mnring last,

twrive Koieaus ihrratentd to assault the

Gend trmerie Detaohment there. Their

intended attack, however, was checked by

Him p dice hi d all were arrested bel4»reVny~

uni wful act wita Cnamicteil. [n a village

n-ii f I from Y*mgiok, some Koreiin riorerfe^

were also plamiini* iti cb'Wno Vl'.e geu-
dai^iriee Station. The police were on the

1

h|^L a ii-i 'S^fnlly prMve ited it Alniu
,

181 'inters *re in cu't-'dy at ^*».ti'>n.

SOUTH OHONL.ADO

Kwaiijiii, capital of South Choiika Pro-

vinre, reports that about five hundred

pupi'sofa religious sch ml, managed hy a

cart dll foreigner, at YaiigiraM near that

oi>y, rose in riot on Monday Usi and

paraded thestro’is in dem mstraii m, each

Oarryiog a Korean flag in bis hand. The

p dioe hastened to the scene and succeeded

in dispersing them with difficulty. Twenty

arrests were ra>'de.

ARRESTS AT KUNBAM

According' to a message from Kunsso.

the total number of Koreans arrested be*

tween thd 5tli and the 8th in'st. in connec

tion with the recent distur^noe in that

port was 90 Of the uumberi twelve were

children, who were, set free after a eevere

admonition, 'i'be rest are ijow^ undergoing

trial at the public procurators’ office.

ARREST AT WONSAN.

At Wonsan, says a rep'irt, 14 ringleaders

of the recent rioting there have been arreet*

ed and sent to the Public Procurators'

Office

•• S %V



.• EXTRACTS PRO* JAPANESE NEWSPAPER. (Cho««B Shinaam)
, March 12, 1919,.

Th, stirring up of the minds of the Koraipis is the sin of the^American missionaries.. This uprising is their work. In investigateing the causes of the uprising two. or three missionaries have be^arrestiedj and have bean examined There ara-a-

i

low-minded pwla among the missionaries and they makf Se miLfof

"

the; Koreans bad* and they plan* the^; seeds of democracy;.. 3a. the
greatar part tha 300000 Koraan Ohristlam, da.not Ilk. th. u^lon
of Japan and. Koroa, but they ara waiting for. an opportunity for free-dom* present

These- missionaries look upon thSiKoreon as they did unon tha
old Korean, and they consider it proper for the Koreans to say Snvthimthey want if. only they enter the- Christianr schools. They taka thi^^^^
statement of Wilson' about the self-determination of nations and hidabehind their religion and stir up the people..

"aiions and hide

However the missionaries have tried to apply/tha free customsof other nations to these Korean people whoc^ are not wholly civilisedFrom, the part that even girl students ifa Christian schools havetakenr it is very evident that this uprising has come from the miss-ionaries*
Behind this u]^isii^ we see the ghostlike appearance (tok-gabi)wavi^ his wand. This fehost is really hateful, malicious, fierfe.Who is this ghost wearing tha dark clothes? The missionaries and

the head of the Chun-Do-Kyo. These missionaries wha-have come outto Korea;r— their wisdom, character and disposition is of the lowtrash of the American nation. They have sold themselves for thapetty salary of some 300 Yen per year* and they have crept out. asreptiles ^ their belly, as far as Korea. There is nothing of goodthat c^ be said -of their knowledge, character and disposition.
These messengers of God are only after money and are sittingaround their houses with a full stomach'. The b^ things of the worddall start from such trash as these. They plan-^eir dirty work andgot into league with the Chun-Do-Kyo. If we take all this into con-sideration these missionaries are all hated brutes.
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MARCH 13, 1919.—[PART I.]

KOREAN INDEPENDENCE
movement spreading.

JAPANESE STRIP THEOIiOGlCAD

STUDENTS AND TIE THEM
TO CROSSES.

[FT PAOmO CABIiB—ECCU.'3I>’B DI^PATCB-I

PEKING, March 12.—Information

received here Is that the Korean In-

dependence demonstrations were

more general than officially admitted

by the Japanese. All classes in ev-

ery part of the country come with-

in the scope of the movement. The
Japanese expected trouble March
the occasion of the funeral of Prince

YI and called a large number of

gendarmes flom the outlying sta-

tions into Seoul.

The Korean Nationalists, knowing
this, staged their independence day
March t and when every town and
village in the country had Us own
parade demonstration in favor of

Korean independence the Japanese
were unprepared. However,^ their

authority regained its equilibrium

and struck hard and quickly, thou-

sands of demonstrators being arrest-

ed though Japanese reports speak

of hundreds. The gendarmerie ar-

rested a number of students of the

Pingyang Presbyterian Theological

School, who were not connected with

the movement, stripped them, tied

them to rough wooden crosses ex-

claiming that as their Father had
borne the cross they, too, should
have the privilege of bearing it.

At present the Japanese seem to

have the Korean Independence
movement under control, hut under-
neath the surface the whole coun-
try is seething. The Korean nation
accepts only one solution. It is that
Japan at the Paris conference offer

Korea its Independence subject to

Japan's advisory control until such
time as the League of Nations deems
the Koreans fit for absolute self-gov-

ernment.

Composltypo Inventor Dies.

[BY A. P. NIGHT WIRE.]
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LOS_.AXGELES EVENIXQ EXPHFr.c; TUrnKHAY Ar iijr i

Korean National Association to initiate action at the Peace Conference
looklnsr to Independence of Korea, with the country to bo guided by a
mandatory until the League of Nations shall decide it is lU for full self-
government.
A copy of the letter to the Presi-

dent was published here today by
Syngman Rhee, who, with Henry
Chung, are the authorized delegates
of the association in the United
States. At the same time there was
also issued a letter addressed to the
Peace Conference asking Ahat Korea
be freed from Japanese domination
and given full freedom eventually.
This letter was sent to the State
Department for transmission to
Paris.
Both letters assert Japan estab-

lished a protectorate over Korea In
direct violation of treaty obligations
and that since that time the country
has been misruled, its natural re-
sources exploited for the benefit of
the Japanese, Us literature sup-
pressed and its religious worship
supervised.

Mr. Rhee announced today that
also, on behalf of the Korean As-
Jrocialion, representing all Koreans
living abroad, La Lad j;ent corn-

munications .to the American and
British governments asking, that
they uso their good ofilces with the
Japanese government to see that
Koreans afrrested . in Independence
demonstration.^ this month bo not
cruelly treated.
The message to the American

State Department said:
“According to private cablegram

received from the Korean head-
quarters. Shanghai, China, some
3,000,000 Koreans, including tho
mernbers of 3000 Christian churches
In Korea, have declared independ-
ence of Korea. March 1 at Seoul,
Jyengyang; and other centers. As a
consequence Japartese authprities
in Korea hav© arrested more than
1000 men connected with th© move-
ment, Inflicting upon them inhu-
man punishment. We take the lib-
erty to ask you In the name of hu-
manity to use your good ofiices with
the Japanese government to see that
these patriotic men shall not be
cnioUy treated or their lives for-
feited unjusUy."

E FROM
120.000.000 PLEAD

By AMMiittd PrMi

SEOUL. March 12.—The declara-
tion of Korea's Independence »ays it
represents the voice of 20,000,000 per-
sons, speaking In the name of Justice
and humanity.
“We are no mean people," the

declaration continues. "We have 48
centuries of history as a distinct self-
governing nation, it is our solemn
duty to Becurc the right of free and
perpetual development of our own
national character, adapting them-
selves to the principles of the recon-
struction of the world.

H««***y 10 years since for
the first t me in out history we puton the yoke of another nation and

the victim of the cursed
militaristic Imperialism of the
world." «
The declaration continues that It

Iv. I

® duty of Koreans to secure
their Independence, lo wipe out In-
juries. get rid of their present suf-
ferings and "stir up the national
spirit and vitality, so long sup-
pressed by the unjust regime of
Japan, and give our children eternal
freedom Instead of a bitter and
shameful Inheritance. We shall fight
to the last drop of blood in the great
cause of liberty."

It is asserted in the declaration
that there is no intention on the part
of the Korean.s to avenge themselves
against Japan.
The two nations, the declaration

continued, ought to and must enter
into new relations of friendship and
happiness. Moroovsr. It sa.vs, with a
view to maintaining peace In the far
east the independence of Korea is of
deep significance, for continued oc-
cupation of Korea is liable to pro-
voke more suspicion and fear aHfalnBl
Japan in the minds of the 400,000.000
people in China.

ri^

-f « 'a
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'M"rr4 -Two compaoie. of Japanese f-oopel

VL^OsfoK. stra^skoe, Mt, nnk.

virtually were wiped ^p^bruary 26. Two hundred
|

gaged. Maj. Tanaka
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Tn a naiut
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Irrcd. Here he was engaged by a

reinforced Japanese ^

rr,ss=tr.»e

Iran and Aine their at-

Pvina and ^ r,Juh heavy losses.

™Vr-«nv;.--

I

SHANGHAI. forty
Thirty Pef®®"*.,'' ®Ichun. Korea, en

]

vounded at accOh»rt'v

March -1. that country pub-
<.f the disorders in ^t
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of PtngJ-ang. tour e ammunition
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persons he-
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At \angdOK, iwen^
.Main in ,?."^tud^ts throughout
nvltles of sbi

. Korea are
ihe which
r-mphasized by th

^mention of
aieo makes pariic i Korean
the fact their uniforms,
gendarmes shouted “Long
.iolned_ a ^^owd and

live eight persons being

I’ltl^^ra^d" ufirtf w-ndcd. four

mrnca°te”^thal ?he dlso^de_rs In Kyea

IblameoasI^apanese
1
American Marines Not at Fault in Recent

j

* Disorders at Tien Tsin.

1 ruK..». .«.»•

b - frt»* thft recent disor-tsuggested inat
rii«or-

Iwere to blame for the recent disor

::rs there. later
^

[seem to show that tho Japanese

^yericans. When American om-

^

Cs inaulred of the

plveii a nesativ^c^ans^e^.^^j^^^

^alt fmmd lying a“v-

[ice S
4ra vard. calling for

is.'

;rwS»?. V,“"
K”“.

I concession
.^p^neso armed

crowd of dapaneow *ntcr the
sticks. They of nlilch
11, eater. French police.

wlfo*" ij’i«P«TSed the -;^a Pah.J;;;;
,,

The sltuallon at -Hen^^.^^.
,Mats kounu V-

hpiii iving al-l a The matter has l.eenl

•'“‘“'I

Xriet.”
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BY CHIIVA AND JAPAN.

IBi- fiBLB AND A. p, I

March 14 rUa\
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OB'bHBJIEHIE.
Ha ocHOBaiiiH ct. I oTjtna

y ycTaBa OdmecTBCHiiaro

ynpaBJicHiH PyccKOH Koimec-

ciii Bb T>iHbU3UH-fc, Ofiiaec

roiOBoe CoOpaHie Haaoroima-

TCJlbllUIKOBb KOHUeCCill

C03bIBaeTCH HU HCTBCpri,

MapTa W19 roaa, Bb 5 MacOBi.

nonojiydiiH, in> siiaiiiH OOmecr-

Bcmiaro ynpaBJienia.

PocciucKin reiiepaJibHuu

KOHCyjlb Bb TBHbU3Ullfe

11, TiiflCMaBb.

Consular Notification.

The Auuuai Gtticrul Meeting of

Hiitepa%vrs of the Russian Conces-

sion, Tientsin, is hertJiy eouveued

under Article V, I'afugraph 1, of elit

Municipal Regulations, for ThuretLiy,

Miiioh 27th, 1919. nt '> p.m in the

Uonrd-voom of the Russian Muni*
cipnlity.

P. H. TiFinfM.\ss,

Consul G'^ifrcl f«r Ruittia.

TELEGRAMS.
\JhfOui]h J(rutcr'$ A.yencjf.)

GENERAL NEWS.
FORMATION OF A GREEK
ARMENIA DEMANDED.

nu artistic M>uveuir to Geoetal
Uuuruud; befiides tbe portraits ol

Geueruls Uouraud and Hir«chaui
will he painted in the town ex*
ebauge and exhibited iu Ibe gal*

U-ries of lloLun Castle.

RESTDRING I-OOTl'l) ART
TREASURES.

HOUSES TO LET.

Siiperiir d.-t'iched resideaicc on X<>

9. Woodrow Wilson- Street, fully fur-

nished. immediate nccuputon, also 1

fully fnniishfil House at Pei Tiii Hu.
situated m West End. iimnediatei cv-

eupst'on. Applv to W H.H. Bax

No. c/o P. A T. Times.
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HAI-HO CONSERVANCY
COMMISSION.

The IIai*Ho Conservancy Board

juvite.s lenders for delivery of a

Trailing Hopper Dredger. Detail-

ed specifications can he ohiained 00

iipplieotiou 10 the imdersiptied.

F. nrSsKY*l‘'UKKH,
Secretary.

LAND FOR SALE.

Land for sale in the French
Conce.'-'.imi between rue du General

Pelacot—rue Fontanier .oud rue Sn-

bouraud
14 Mows 520

Apply: Syndirat Industrie!

Commercial, 5 Rue Dillon. '

(.Hiocricuri /Venn Il’irelrxs.)

Lyniia, Itlaich 12.

The Anueiiiun imtriurcbs at Con-
stantinople have sent a memoir to

•M. Venezelos for Irunsmissiou Ui

the Peace Conference. The follow-

ing are (he fuincipnl passages >t

contaius: M'e demand to live no
longer under the Turkish Govern-
ment and we declare th.at we sluill

never submit to it. We ileiunnd to

he reinstated in our historic do*

Dmui-i. In case Greeks and Arnieii*
' ian'< cannot all be coiniuised with-

in the liinit.s of onr respective

States we pim-laini that our most
'ardent wish is that these popula-

tions may live under a Greek or

Armenian Government acrordiiig

to necessities. We demand the

furinuliun of a Greek Armenia with
ample access to (he Black Sea and
the Jlcditerranean, and we Greeks
declare lliiit it would be n great

satisfaction to us if Cilicia were
wholly incorporated in the other

villayet and all allowed to develop

freely. We demand the reslitution

to Greece of all that was taken from
her by force, and we Armeuimis
declare that we desire to see the

villayels of Aidin and Drou&sa and
tlie .Sundjaks of Bicha incorporat-

ed in Greece. Thus our countries

muled will become two most jiower-

ful factors of peace, progress anil

rivilixatinii in the East. We de-

mand the accomplisliment of one
of the fine.st among the deeds r i

[justice and leparation, and we are

[fully convinced that in so doing we
l«re serving the interests of human-
ity besides those of our resjiective

I

nation!).

SPARTACISTS TAKE REFUGE
IN LUNATIC ASYLUM.

The lunseums in Bruvsel-' m
which have been deposited the url
treasures which the Germans stole
fiiim museums and castle.-, in North
France are being gradually emp-
tied of such treasures According
to infoviuatiou received by J.r
Temps Lille has ju.st received lluce
'vHiLs loaded with pielure.s tioiu it'

own museum, while two van.s load-
ed with all sorts of stolen goods
taken from the region of Isuni hu\e
been sent to this town. Ten mote
Cave been tinloadeJ at Vulencieii-
lies, and (lie boxes of good.s deposit-

ed iu the vaults of the museum.
The contents of these boxes will

soon be verified iu the presence i i

German delegates hy delegates i.f

the French Goveinmcut. Their

contents' comprise among other rare

and valuable collections the most
precious manuscripts of the mus-
eums and .archives of the French

Northern Departments, medallions

carved im wood, stolen from St.

Gery.s Church, belfries taken from

Cambr.ai Guildhall and .some splen-

did furniture belonging lo the

Prince of Monaco and other

rich persons living iu that

region. The jiictuies and statues

stolen from the museums of Douui,

Valenciennes and Lille will short-

ly be sent hack froiii Brus.sels.

FRF.NfH ( : OV !•: HN .MENT
REVENUE.

lance by tbe Geimau delegates will
enable the Preliminary Peace Traa*

I

ty to be signed.

ACTIVE PREPARATIONS.

President M'llsou has taken up
active piepuratious f«" the Pear*
Conference and is ext huiigiug wiz^
less messages with labour lepreeaaW
utives, and he Lope» to clear vp
some important cjuestious which
have been pendiug at the OoDfar-

euce during his absence lo tha

United Slates.

A wireless messapp from tha

Georyc Washinyton >.i\s that th*

steamer is being dela;. ‘1 hv ' «t>ff

breeze blowing hard vi '> he.n>

seas. It is expected that 'he will

arrive before Thuisdiij March 20.

DANISH & POLISH PROBLEMS-

THE SVB DIVISION OF
SCHLESWIG
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,
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919.

r<> LKT'.
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WELLING Houees or Offices o«

Victoria Terrace. This proptri*

has been purohased b^ Tli6_Hnt^^,
T.ofid Ce., Ltd:—For partioulare sp
ply to l^B Hotcno Land Co ,

Ltu
Poi'TixoBk A Co., Agents and Genera'

Managers, 9 Vietorin Road

TO LET.—House on Headowi
Road. Recently renovated ano

ifecuraied. Two bathrooms. H. k

C. Water. Modem Convenianet*

B. W. Heating. Immediate oe

cupation. Apply iWILBOH k CO

ITO LET.—“FALKLAND VIL
LAS.” For Foreign ooon^atiion

only. New booses on North eid* o!

Brace Road. Heating and kiodern

Sanitary ArrangemenU. Im-

mediate oocopatioD. Apply M
WTTjSON * CO'

MAY BE
tify that:

I'Elranger,

gage duly

eeds on the

og to the

ielT:

Tientsin,

Davenport
.Tientsin,

has bceo

pled by
the suit in

volution in

nants are

er to the

1

6

Victo-

rae other

credit of

Estate M
llowed to

ettlement

traoger.

TO LET— two-stored dwell-

ing house, next to Russian Park,

with six rooms and all modern con-

veniencee (Steam beating. 2 bath-

rooms, etc.) partly furnished. Ap-

ply to A. Gallusser & Co.

The Kalian Mining

Administration has

for immediate sale

about two hundred

thousand acacia (/?o-

fcifiia Pseud-aeacia)

seedlings. Applica-

tions for purchase

should be made to

Land Department.

Tientsin.

VIGOROUS MEASURES BY
THE GOVERNMENT.

l.lwcr«crm Press Wireless.)

Ls-ous, March 12.

Spaitacist sedition i-i being cjii-

lied on in the Ea.-iteni ami Soutli-

||ni suhurb* of Berlin. NeuKoelin
;$nd Llchenberg are the two chid
[Ibpnrtncist vlrongholds and the
Hfterlnt i'ls' hn\p udopied a new
lediliic which appears to Rave
given them satisfactory resiilK.

A\ hen they see they are going to In

captured they mn away and almi.

don their anus so as lo escape (hi

rigours of court-martial. The Gov-
ernment troops are inogressing, hut

slowly, and the military authorities

'have sent for more reint'iirceiiiciit-..

It seem.s that a few days more will

he iiecessui'v to restore the situa-

tion. On March 10 the Gnvcvii-

TQont troops occupied Lichenherg.

On their arrival most of (he in-

surgents took In flight : others

sought shelter in a lunatic asylum,

where they attempted to organize

hut were soon cimipelled to s«ir-

render. On the same day the

Spartacist-s tried a now .attack

which completely failed. Mo.st of

them retired in disorder but the

Spree in the district of Ruiiiiuei-

licrg. Johanisol, Schnenvaece and

Fredericsliafen are in the hands of

the Govermiient troops. Tlie few

Spartacists who remained in Ihc

town are trying to create disordci

there. They have blockades in

some of the streets. The vigorous

measures ordered by Noske are be-

ing executed. Thirty rebels have

been .shot ami the Marine Division

has been abolished.

MISSIONS TO LITHUANIA.

The produce of taxes and Slate

monopolie.i) in France for tho month]

of F'ebniary 1919, amounts to

4-LL411.ltlin frani'.* This repre-

sents an increase of !19,9GSl.9un|

francs compared with the same
period of last year. Compared with

ihe same period before llie war it]

•hows an increu.se of lS0.942.ttll(J

francs.

UKRAINIAN RKI-HKSENT.VnoN

The Ukrainian deleguU-s iu Paris

who have been awaiting in Berne

an authuri/.alioik trcim the French
Government to come to Paris tu

order to lay their claims before the

Peace Conference havo uow received

that nutlioiizatioii and will shortly

arrive iu Paris.

c.REEcr \Ni> di'

THRACE

BRITISH MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

M6T£OROLO-3ICAL RtGlSTeft.

.
Tbennomeiej

Lut jtu

MAfch 1 Mio

Other* Official Notices, eto., will

be found on pages 3 and 10.

Paris. Maroh 4.

Good progi'c'-') lots biwu iimde with

the Danish and I’wlisb |irobK-nie. 1*

is understood that the Poles, provid-

ed they arc en'iuri-d a corrdor u> the

pea, might be uilliiig not to insist

I
upon the incorponnion of the town ol

[Duntzig, contentiug tbemBclvei with

Eckemverdc inKlend.

Concern Dg the Diinish cb‘iins, the

procedure cont-rmpliilcd is that tbs

Diicbv of Schleswig will be divided

(or the purpose of H-nlemcut into

four zones. Iu the first zone, adja-

cent U> the Danish frontier, the popt>-

liiiion will shortly be consulted by a

l,lcbis.--to on their wish «>• n-tum »•

Denmark. In the next th«

idebiscite mTU be postponed for six

iiiontlis. lit tbe third zone the Alliea

couteniplate military oi-ciipatio*. Tbe

(mirtb zone, includ ng tbe Kiel Caoal,

will remain German.

CH1N\ AND THE PE.ACE
rONFRRENTE.

Paris. Moroh 4.

Tin Chinese Pres? Bureau has ia-

sued a Note stating 'hst probably the

riiini-se c'lnims m the Peace Confer-

ence will include, 'n ...blituin «u

Kinoebow Quesftnn. th- r<"Wun ^
tbo Sino-Japnnesc Treaties of 1910.

rniisuliir jurisdiction 'ud extrater-

rilornl richts. Custom- Ta-.iT. PM
eign Cinrrismi-;. Bo\>-r Tndcmoitw,

tbo so-called zone of cornuiorcinl m-

fliienoe, and the Open Door i-ebcy.

FRNNCR ^N E.\RNEST
CONVERT.

The Commissiou of Greek iifficei%»

heard the Thracian repieseiitutives,

Mr. Wuinvavts, former Deputy to

the (lUnnian Purliamcnl, and Mr.
Antouiades, an engineer born iu

Adi juuople. The memovaiiduin

presented by Mr. Autuuiadcs deul-s

with the part played in Thrace by
the Greeks with regard to the econ-

omic life of the country and insist*

upon the fertility of that region

where Euiopeau iadustrios and

ca])ital might be engaged in a very

profitable way. such ns ogrirultural

industry, niamifacturing industry,

commercial industry etc., while Uie

Turks’ position is very dift'erent.

It also gives detailed statistics lUi

tbe agricultural pitiductioii in

Thrace, showing thu^ this country

may beomio a great exporter -of

cereals directly an era of liberty

begins there and some great indus-

trial work is done.

» Pnrii-. Mavoh 4 .

Tbe progress of President Wilfion**

trip ' IV .\merfi'fi is followed by

closest inT-rest in Fpflme. which »
eicnifiennt of the greatly uiiprov^

Deling of tbe Tfueb lo-warda th#

idea of the Tjengue of Nations

.JAPAN’S PART IN THT; WAR.

Piiri-., March 4.

Slmnkichi Akimeto. i\.e eonva-

jpondent of the Vowiari. statee that

Japan’s ].ari in the war was dire^^

bv a cense of duty and honour. Her

exertions extended lieyond the pre-

scriptions of the .Alliance, and her

financial aid was apprec^'We.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Allied Missions are going to Lith-

uimia from Kovno. The Provi-

sional Lithuanian Government i-

awaiting the anival of three -Allied

Missions, the French Military

Mission, the British Mission and

the American Mis,sion for the re-

provisioning of the country. The

French Military Mission is to start

from Paris. It will comprise about

twelve officers under the conimaiid

of Colonel Reboil.

GOT'nvnD LEAVES
STRASSBURG.

General Goiiraud. Commander • f

the 4fh Fremh Armv. left Slrass-

Imrg for Colmar with his head-

quartets staff. This move is the

.'nnvequenre of the re-establi.shment

of conscritition in the army coyis

of pea.e time to he sub,<(ituted for

the war formations of the Strass-

hurg Municipal Commission. M.

Feivdorf. nlbiding to Gen.'ial Gntir.

au.r, departure, thanked hnn agat.,

in the name of the population for

Ihe 'idendid hour* wh.clt MiA- -

hurg owes him and his mops.

The municipalitv intend* to oiler

PRESIDENT WILSON’S PI.ANS

President Wilson is feeling more

vigorous than at any time pre-

viously. Since his departure he has

devoted some lime to the approach-

ing talks in Paris. The progress

made iu Paris during the Presi-

deiit’.s absence encourages the hope

that ho will be able to make his

stay shorter than was expected.

Pre.sidcnt TVilson is planning to

expedite the Conference as much as

possible. For the first time in

many days Dr. Grayson was will-

ing for President Wilson to attend

tlie movies, *5vliicli lic* to-nifrljt.

A new escort of flestmyers from tlie

Azores came up this afternoon and

ioined the Georfte Woshtnfjton.

Pre.'ident AVilson devoted to-day to

winding up all loose business end«

i.veparntorv to his arrival m Fraimo.

He hopes to arrive at Brest sufhe-

ientlv earlv on Thursdav to enable

him to continue his journey ti

Paris the same night, renchinv

there on Fridav morning. D v

,*xrected now that the plenuv'

.ocion will be cslled within a wc'k

of hi* arrival, when the labour anj

olher commiflee nrofframmes wi

Posohoritted Tbe Pre.ulent IS al-

..xpected to n.eet the Sunreme V ••

r.iio'll on «t ''u-ib'-’- w

1... will male I -ow- »'.« .'o.»

The mili'arv nnd
,

AN OLD CONCEPTION BURIED

Paris, March 5.

The French uenspa]K.Ts make OB

concealment of ihvir di^p|>oiatoent

at the delay in settling tha MJiiiarj

terms of the preliminary peoo*

Treaty. Marshal Foch was asked Ur

takfc' back his report and mak« »

clearer distinction between Dieaeure*

of control of a proviBional chKacl**

land those of n more permanent ‘Jefr

oription. It also appears that

experts are not unanimous regardinf

Naval conditions, notably #ti the

question of the fate of the 0«tn»
Fleet, owing to a good deal «f criL^

ism in French political circles •* th#

English suggestion of the t#l»I an-

nihilation of the German Fleet

All eirclfcs of the Couferoiioe* Wlow
events in America wth the

nttention.'since the success or f««li«

of tbe l,o.spie of Nations depend#

upon the willingncfts which Pr.*«dai»

Wilson finds in the United Slater

Paris fi.els that the old conoepU^ •(

two separate Hemispheres, accerdmf

to Monroe, has gone for ever.

In spite of inevitable delays, «b«-

.Alllcs are praoHcBlly at one o» every

German question.

TENDER SUSCEPTIBILITIES.

A m-mber of the Chmc«» Pence

Delecrotion stated that China w^t#
freedom for independent develop-

ment within her borders, and h«# no

outside claims. It hurts tb*^ feeing

of the- vouncer generation of Chin#

to see foreign garrisons in Ptkme.

FRANCE. THE U.S. SENATE, k
LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

OPTNIONS IN PARIS

Paris. Msrcli •
Accordinp to the French

Mr Llftvd flenrcA I# evnected t»*

!>p the qmsV'onc imcmiing «h«
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Pottinger 8t Co.
9, Victoria Koad.

Hold aUK'ka of:—
£NOINK A>'D WATEU PACK-

INUS:—
Paragon, Genuine Tuck’e, Pal-

metto, Greaay Packing, MUlboard,

Oraphite, Plaited Yam. etc.

quircil that for the mainlenauce c 1 But uc should ot'euJ to »..ir n

Older uuusual piecaulious fthuuld “thitTs, and no- « 4 ^
have been taken; even to the extent othtr^. :md d P'

to the pr-.-eut,

CUBES AND TUBE FITTINGS.

PAINTS:—
Oeonine Ked and White I/eads.

White Paint for Inside and Out-

aide Work.
Light Stone Colour.

Leather Colour.

Bnsaian Grey.

Sed Oxide.

in 28 lbs. and 56 Iba. Kigs.

J» Diameter SHORT BLACK LINK
CHAINS.

GALVANISED STEEL WIRE
HAWSERS. 4' Circumference

BALATA BELTING

:

VALVES AND COCKS.

Sole Agents for:—
SCOTTISH TUBE CO.. LTD.
STANDARDISED DISINFEC-

TANTS CO.. LTD.

JOHN MATHEWS & CO.,
n&tfon’a Paints.

BIRTH.

HiWRiNGS.—At 30 (tomIoii Rmid.

Shaoghui, on Mundi 8th, 1919,

the wile of Lieul. W. -I. Haw-
kings, of a daughter.
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IS IT NOTHING TO YOU?

Subscriptions are appealed tor, for

the KING'S FUND tor DISABLED
SOLDIERS ahd SAILORS.
HAVE YOU SENT YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION
to

A. B. Lowson, Esq.,

Hon. Treasurer.

e/o Hongkong and Shanghai Bank,
Tientsin?

THE FRACAS.

WE give our readers eLewbere
ill this issue the autheuliu

Torbions of each of the two Pai-
tioB chiefly concerned in the lament-
able occurrence on AVednesday
night in the Fremh Concession.
RVe have given bolb sides every
opportunity of stating tbeiv cusea

as fully as they wish, and leave it

In OUT readers to apportion the
blame for the incidents. We do
not think tliey will need any gnio-

ance from us in passing their ver-

dict, for the fads themselves are

eufficiently eloquent. Aud, since

the strong comment that certain

aspects of the episode would other-

wise imperatively call for would
achieve no useful service hut would

rather conduce to a grave exacer-

batiiiD of the already very high

feeling running in certain quarters,

it is the wisest c/mrse to let the

facts speak for themselves. One
important aspect of the subject we

icannot refrain from touching upon.

The American Military Authori-

ties, in view of the trouble on

day night; issued an order forbid-

ding American troops to enter tbe

Japanese Concession on Wednesday,

and endeavoured to ensure that tbia

order was observed by stationing a

provost Guard on Rue Chaylard,

aome little distance from tbebouml-

ary of the Japanese Concession.

The Japanese Autborities presum-

ably were alive to the high feeling

that was current among their nn-

tfienal". and surely the dangerous

possibilities of this exiulemeut re- shoiiM

f pruliibitiug their nutional.s from

leaving their own Coiuession after

nightfall uulil the ex« ilemeiit liiul
|

cuh.^ided. Additional point is giveu;

t«. this ueiessily by last nighl*>l

occurieiu’e outside the Empire

Theatr.i. wheie a number of .lapaii-

ese civilian-, armed with heavy

sticks, gutheu'd with the i-Mdem

intentiijii of waylaying any Aineii-

can soldier in uniform aud attack-

ing him. We uudeislaml that at-

tacks were in fart atliMiiplcd. Tl»e

incident has been rcteired to the

lA*gatiou8 coucei'iied in Peking, and

will, we assume, he the -.uhjeet uf

close investiguliou in duo couise.

A HISTORIC
DOCUMENT.

VyE received a visit yesterday

afternoon from a well-known

foreigner who bais returned from

Korea. He hapiiciied to lx? in one

of the laxgor centres in tbe coun-

try when the Lidepi>ndenc<' Move-

ment was inaiigiiraled. and was il1>1a'

to afford ns valuahle first-hand in-

formation upon tlic tine state d

things in Korea- The tru-voller also

brought wilh him many authenl-

ieated documents relating to the

movement and d»scrihiiig the maty

ner in whicb the .Inpauese Authori-

ties arc endeavouring to quell the

oiithrA'nk. Uniiaiiol prc-ssure of

work, largely owing to the deplor-

able iuridciit of Wednesday night,

prevents u.ii from tin c.vtonsive aud

methodical siTiitiny of these docu-

ments and claims upon our spucc

aiv too heavy to permit of their

publication in this issue. Tl}ey will

appear to-morrow. To-day we have

to content ourselves with publishing

a, translation bf the vcimaTkahle

Declaration of Tmleiiendence with

which our visilor sui>p1ied us. The
loftiness of lone, the studied re-

straint. and the |)r<iphefic vision of

this docnmeiil accord to the Dec-

laration » strange dignilv_ and

power, and the spirit of patriotism

and sense of nationality displayed

are very striking. The document

follows:

—

\V<* now I'roi'luim to nil in-tious of

rho- world, the ndcjii-ndetiee ol K"Vi-h.

Mill 111 - lihiriy rf llu people, ’("d mi-

pminc» to our chiMreii iind grund

chiidren the great priuciplcs <>f human
oipinlitv, and the ei .'i-bstiti” right of

-vlf-pri.--eivuiinu.

\v:.i. .1 ir -.i., i.i

years, tlif nearly Imc-iii_\ m Ilioii pei'

ph- of this hul l sincpi.-li aiul loyally

unite, to inaUv clear thi- deelanition.

nnd to open up the lihert’es of the

people for the fiitii*v as well as for

the pi-iKciit, w,i fake th s sfiiml and
show forth the true heart of man.
The world i-i changing. It is

great opportun ty. We follow it, .\tirl

it is the deercf of God thnl nt tl.i

powerful .age all iiu-ii -hf.tild h ix-' 'h-

right to strive f»t the power of life

and preservation. In all Ihe world

nothing can stop or hinder us from
this.

From ancient ages, tor some thou-

sands of years of h'story, a heritage

of the polic.v of force and niiglii bus

been received, aud because of this for

the lust 10 years xve have been Jiehl

in bondage by uu alien race, and have
baen forced like the sacred victims of

old to tastei ihe bittirness and op-

pression of til's policy, and how often

have our rights of stlf-preservuiion

been torn from us and destroyed'*

How often, when our heart* would

arise have we been stopped How
often bos the honour of our people

lieen ahiiseir.' .A-nd can we lo-ge this

ii|)|>oi'tiinity at tbif» gr-^nt wtivx* of pro-

cress of anew world?

Now* indeed if we wish to disjiel

our long grief, if wc wish to put away
cmr btter angiiisb. if we wish to be

iiniied and atmus in tin* future, if we
wish lo establish again the rights of

oiir couniry and the hearts of our

people, if we waut to make it possible

for ewery man- to do his duty, :f wt

do not wish lo leave a bitter nnd

d'sgraceful heritage to our poor chil-

dren. if we wish after genernrions to

receive great blessings, w'th nil speed

let. tlie people assert their -ndepeud-

ence and let each ont of the millions

of Korea, with fixed intention, with

the spirit of men. with the true heart

of the present age, with a righteous

host, with ihf weapons of right prin-

ciples, let ua advance, and no force

can break us, nor will we go back or

give up our fixed intention.

S nee 197fi when we entered into

treaty relntton?. at many times and

in inany ways, the strongest coven

ants, have been made only to be dis

regarded. We do not now point out

•Tapan'a sin of Insincerity, but more
than this. Although scholars un *be

platform, and ihe Government with

definite promistt* said they would re-

gard our hind as a colony, yet they

have looked on our literary men ns

ignorant people nnd have sought bv
conquest to quickly possess our land.

For a long time tbe progress of

scxmly hns been blocked. Tliey bav.'

not regarded tliv high aaniralions of

the people’s hearis Yet .Japan
if*t be blamed for her lack of

eo(i»U'-ss.

will h.kXv n
• •!>1 wivu^-
I- only on-' d>ii

t.i * -luM rh

. I

time (o cntii'

Tu-dn.x «1

ouf lueti, ihiil is t” <

'

-h-.'A, ;-.n,l aiir. ly not i<>

otht-rs, ll\ tia- ‘ i-. 'b‘.'t''x *'f 'I't

own cuiii-.ivuic:, vxx uiu»t u|-- “ UI-

the uex\ life ol our o«u h'nu~ i I'fi.

iiiid not imli'vd b''i.JiU6c > i old 1- '•i<-

or soMix teit'puiii/\ fv-l'i'g.

expi-l utlu-i-. 'Ihe old

o!iI powers, that Luxe itu

pv-iif.v «1 till- J.i|wuv--'(. Gm-rnnuul.
lut'i uu utiuuiurnl uud um-
cunditidu, mu^t he *vivpt ' >x

,
I't'd

(his coiid lion must I'v clmugeii ti> u

ritturiil un<l rcasouuhlr uu>-, by U-v

fountain of corn-ot prim*i|dvs

III the first pl.u ‘1 thv iwuplv should

.urge tlmt 'he n--iilU of tlio ansiin— --

(ill I11liint>f th-. IWn Vl)IJIll?i‘ ' -b'-ul-l

iK- .loin- uw/iy. lliiib the iiiipr--.=>i-ii

should lilt- iiiijiisi i|i..criiiiiL.t-

tions, .uul r-m|ii_\ show>. -luiuM mui'-

lo uu I'lul. Ills wux. of iinUii'g tin-

]ii-oph-^ (if two cDimtrii's. nnd benefit-

ing oil” ittid injuriug ‘hi. olh- r must
fur ever disnpiKnr wi'ii ;i spirit of

binvery. ulil cm-rs must h- r.iinit

-d, nnd true priiicipU'S and bd'uw

frvlings must v-iiibl --h n iiexv nnd

fi'emlly state, N it nm ch-nr to

timl ihis xvill In ii slmri xviix !. i u

iff evil and i>ring hh“*-ing " \ud '”.i

inly for th-- Tuilliuus of Ixorea hiii in

til s way. we tuny he <ihlc t-i lielp iu

keeping fl laslh'g |n'iu-<’ in thi- Oikm
Thesi? tilings xve Imxe he,-u ^jr- !;-

ing of arc vital in ihf pem-L' or dmie->

ihe Orient; they conci-ni the iv-

iatiiin of the- 109,01)0,0f)0 millimis of

Chun, a* lliev face I ip;iii, with

dnugcr, (cHr, .uid Imte, ilect bus 1

come so strong that ihi< fniiiuge ui.-iy

he that the eiitiri Orient may mov
.11 log-ther to (lestructiiin.

Since this is so. to-day we. th*

people of Korea, linv<- dechued ouf|

T (lependpiKv: that by means «>f ’htsi

Korcuns luu.v hi* f-nahlcd to piirsiif

the illus-trioiis life of right and duty I

Japan may ho enuhh-d •iiiph-ti-U

fill her important, obligation of

,U])pnrting the Orient; nnd Cltinu. by

means of this may br- enabled iiK >

escape from the tiuTible dream of

fear. Again the importiuit preserv-

ation of the pence of the Fur Ficxt v

one step in the dircetiim of world

peace and human hajiiiineS' Should

not this move men)
Behold IV new world is opening rqr

before your eyes! Tlie age of foi-e

Is jmssing away', on age of right-

ioiisness 5s coming The spirit ot

huumn rights U t<> enlighicn bum
bi-!.iry. .V ucw
lug to the world nnd all things reviv

The stagnation of winter gives w.iv

to balmy hrcezi-s, nnd the warm snn

sfainee, and life moves again- The

world changes, nnd our people seek

to ride on the wnve of litimnn pro

gress. without fear.

By ohtnining our liln-rty, we will

have a more abundant life and happi-

ness; so let us unite the pcoph''-

powers in this effoit for Independ-

ence.

\Ve ciiraestly strive with n good

conscdence: we preserx-e together the

ti’ue principles, united, we advance,

old nnd young, men nnd women

:

putting nwny sadness, we vise in

action, like n mighty host, to mnl.i' '

now nnd happier life.

A TRRF.F FGT.D PTtBLIC
AGREEMENT.

1 To-day we .seeJt to establish rorrc-'l

princiides. human rights, pre-

servation of life, and an ilhistr-

i'ius people, and aa while i-king

for our liberties, decide never to

gi-e up.

^N- itlkj that to the last

ninn. and to the very end. «i-

will iuyfuUy nh -v. forth this true
• bLL,,(ti,,n of ih - pi-oplc

III nil our iiioveiiii-nU. wix agy,.,.

( B<ti{ihu'i/<- till* importune^ of
-nh-rly eondiu-l. that by this.

(M. purj- and nim> may be
v’ ..rl', Wnown t-< hi- ccirreet

n Aleximder G> luiiwll, jMiis
'

• j.i«. IhiMil Eugiii*-ita, U
1 t--.i , to Edmburgh, hng jus! di.sl
Jl” 1AU.N u tunriyr to hi^ luitii-iry duty,
uu Mlldy||<-:ll l-hvllll't. flill<>W'lllg m
y-iT ill i-oiiitm,ii,l o( a eoni iigi-nt he
y •' uppoiiilcd lo the (-uiiiiuiuid of the
o“-gi> -iL-hotd in the Scottiih Com-
X'-'Uid In 1017 Jl.- wii-i tnuisferred lo
ill. auti.j^iis dop'irtmeni, London.

To h- i-on-luct'-.I res. tin'll xxork iin-

Lt.-Col. E F lI.irriHoii. i si t,
,

Vlio, HS stut.-il ivi-eullv. dicil ns tin
P'Xiilt of expciriieiils ill nir churg-tl
H.illi poison guA. (’apt. G.'imucU i-

- -. ruiil vigliin of these n-- .itehi-o.

' ' Gi-mmell t Col. Unm-on w-i-,

of II -iiinll hand <>1 otficcis and
! C.f).a.. m-ui'ly all chemists, wlio

*(Dew they w.--vi' risking ilenlh h.v slow
" i.-4titTig to ensure hitt'T proti-.-thm

our troops ngiiinst iho th'rniau
jn«. In testing every kind of gas, gas
aiilidoti

. and g«s iiiiiBk, ttu-se self-

I'lerilieiiig men went into chambers
filltl w'fh poison gn« daily. \s n re-

»iilt of their xx'ot'k Britimi was (roiii

1015 iihvays six months ahead of the

Oernmns.

Miss Mary Hills,

PIANO.
Aocompaoinieots

Leaauna al tJcHlerate terms.

3. Victoria Terrace.
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often ba« the honour of our people

r».ci.''xrT
abused? A-ud can we lo&e thia

DOCTJMli-^ !• opportunity at tiiis grea^ wave of pro-

greas of a new world?

w*rK received a yesterday Sow indeed if we wish to dispel

^ f*«rnoon from a well-known our long grief, if wt wish to put away

.
“ '

.u,, hHft returned from our btter anguish, if we wish to be
foreigner wno a ^ j future, if we These things we have t>een speak-
Kort*a. j

coun- wish to establish again the rights of mg o! are vital lo tht. peace or danger

of the larger wn
Move- our country and the hearts of our of the Orient ; they concern the re-

try when the lnae£)^
people, if we want to make it possible lation of the 400.000,000 niilliona of

ment was iniHigunitM, an
for every man to do his duty, if we; Ch*na, as they face Japan, with a

to afford us valuable nrs '
, to leave a hitter and danger, fear, and hate, that has l>e-

forination upon the true ai
disgraceful heritage to our poor chil- come so strong that the fruitage may

things in Korea.. The traveller a iso
generations to he that the entire Orient nmy move

brought with him many autnent- ^ Tlf•fh «11 sn«-ed r.n frMw»tVi#»r trt destruction.
• « A-

fesflin^ must estabi sh a new and
friendly state. Is it not clear to see

that this will l»t a short way to keep

off evil and bring blessing? And not

only for the millions of Korea but in

th a way, we ii»ay be able to help in

keeping a lasrirg peace in the Orient ?

These things we have l>een speak-
.. ^ ft ^ - -*• ^*2 ^ A I ^M A t « «« M

icatfid documents relating to the

movement and describing the man-

ner in Tvhicb the Japanese Authori-

ties are endeavouring to quell the

outbreak. Unusual pressure ol

work, largely owing to the deplor-

able incident of Wednesday night.

receive great blessings, w'th all spted

let- the people assert their -ndepend-

ftnee and let each ont of the millions

of Korea, with fixed intention, with

the spirit of men, with the true heart

of the nresont ago, with a righteous

host, with thf weapons of right prin-

ciples, let ua advance, and no force
able incident ot Weanesaay lugui. ^iples, lei ua aavance.

nrevenfs us from an extensive and ^reak us, nor will we go back or

methodical scrutiny of these docu- ^ive up onr fixed lotention

menta and claims upon our space i«7« «-hp.n we ei

are too heavy to permit of their

publication in this issue. They will

appear to-morrow. To-day we have

to content ourselves with publishing

a tra.nsla.tion bf the rcmairkable

S'nce 187fi w'hen we entered into

treaty relation?, at many times and

in ninny ways, the strongtst coven-

ants have been made only to be dis-

regarded. -We do not now point out

Srr.n1 .t p,.ph.iic ™«n .1 - — .;
h„„.„

this document accord to the Dec- ^ave sought bv human rights » to

laration ^ strange dignity an
c"onnuest to quick!v possess our land, history. ^

. rAwive
power, and the spirit of patriotism

^ ^
progress of ing to tho world and alUhings

^
and sense of nationality displayed

i been blocked. They have stagnation ‘L
regarded the high aspirntiona of breezes, and the warm sun

the people's hearts. Yet Japan life moves aga m Th^

should -not he blamed for her lack of changes, and our

righteousness.

But we should attend to our own

affairs, and not be quick to hate

on together to destruction

Since this U so. to-day we. the

people of Korea, have declared our

irdependenee ; that by means of this

Koreans may be enabled to pursue

th© illustrious life of right and duty

:

Japan may be enabled to completely

fill her important obligation of

I supporting the Orient; and China, by

means of this may he enabled also to

escape from the terrible dream of

fear Again the important preserv-

ation of tho ponce of the Far East s

one step in the direction of

peace and human happiness. ShouKT

«ot thia move menT

Behold a tiew world is opening up

before your eyes! The age of force

is passing away, an age of right

-

e«ianes« is coming. Tlie spirit

9.

its'l lh«

tu. «)I)

'• proi-

« g»ii-

t ilurjr

|C irt) til

Irioieri

l^lioiifr,

(«H the

dit-

hil ii8

are very striking. The document

follows:— » f

We nry\v proclaim to all nations ot

the world, the .ndependenc« of Korea,

and the liberty of the people; and an-

pouncei to our children and jjrand-

worlrt cnangcH. , .

to ride on the wave of human p ,

gresa, without fear.

i wuut.0 »»/ v^M‘ '— : . , -1 ftffiiirs and noi oe qu civ ^
children the great principles of hiimnn

.

. jf gjyg careful atten-

equality. and the everlasting right of
present, we will have no

tit

wlf-preaervation.

With a Iiistory of four thousand

years, the nearly twenty mUHon peo-

ple of this land sincerely and loyally

unit© to make clear tliis declaration,

and to open up the liberties of the

people for the future ns wtll as for

the prt.se.nt, we take th's stand and

show forth the true heart of man.

The world is changing. It is a

great opportun ty. We folloi^ it. And
^
it is the decree of God that at this

powerful age all men should have the

right to strive for the power of life

and preservation. In all the world

tioo to the ijresent, we will have no

time to criticize old wrongs.

To-day there is only one duty for

ouf men, that is to estabhsh our-

selves. and surely not to injurf

others. By the stern decree of our

own conscience, we must open up

the new life of our own househok .

and not indeed because of old hatred,

or some temporary feeding, seek o

expel others. The old thoughts and

old powers, that have bound the

policy of the Japanese Government,

into an unnatural and unreasonable

condition, must be swept away, and

7y our l^-ty, -
have ft more ftbunJunt life anJ bapP'^

nZl so let uft "nit®

powers

ence.
, . . ^

We earnestly stnve
^

, .p.

eonftclence ;
we

...‘'^vimce.

r r^

SnJlC'migbtyhoftt.tomftkeft

k 70(1

|eto"K

int .

iiiiii

pooi»-

tlic

of lwer«

H on

0H liH

but

eiiiK

HIM,

lliu

i I

» lo

M UB miiv^ I • .

in this effort for mdepend-

with a good

'cly

U-.

|flro

lni

pis-

OM

,1

Th;^' orZug^Uft ami ^'ew anJ bappier

.
and preservation. In all the worm conanion, uur-v -w — r -

'

^nothi^ can stop or hinder us from this cond-ticn must ^™ ^ ‘ nahirnl and reasoDubU one. uy me
this.

From ancient ages, for some thou-

j sands of years of h:story. a heritage

r of the policy of force and might has
‘ been received, and because of this for

the last 10 years we have been held

in bondage hv an alien race, and have

been forced like the sacred victims of

old to taste! the bitttrness and op-

natural and reasonable one, by the

fountain of correct principles.

In the first place the people should

urge that the results of the unsucoess^

fill un'on of the two countries should

be done awsy. that the oppression

should c^ase, the unjust

tions, and empty shows, should come

to an end. This way. of uniting Uie
old to taste! the bitttrness and op- xo an euu. »

» Kpnefit-
pression of th-^s policy, and how often peoples of two

S?; ;;"s .™ v™.ipw .«> <.n.'

Sh

8 .
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NO FOREr^'rNKR^-l IMPLICXTBD
IN KORE\N UPRISINGS

'\'hn Japan Adveriiur repioducefl iroru ibe

Uochi, a Tukyo daily, a atatemeiit attribut-

ed to Mr. Midori K-xiiiisu, foroiar Director

of Foreign AfTairs of the Goverument-Oen-

era! of Chosen, concerning the reoeut

Korean uprisings Seoul au i elsevvhere.

The Hochi iotroduces Mr. K >mitsu*e state-

ment with a rumour that seven Aiuerioan

inissiuuaries have been arrested on suspi*

oioo of having instigated the Korean de

monstrators. This rummr is as entirely

groundless as some of the Hoousatioiis laid

by Mr. Komatsu in the statement attributed

to biiE.

It is very probible thtt Mr.

Komatsu has not been oorreotly q uoted.

Having lived at Seoul and had long ex*

perieuce with foreign miesi maries in

Chosen for many years, Mr. Komatsu

ought to kitow better and should be tbe last

man to make any such reiuarks as are.

attributed to iiim. ‘Most pntbably the

representative of (be HocAi, who interviewed

him on the aQair, held tbe idea, so prevalent

among many Japanese pressmen, that

foreigners were at the back of the Korean

rioters, and under tbe influence of this

erroneous nation interpreted Mr. Komatsu's

harmless statement in a wiy congenial to

Ids liking. U is inc moeivable that Mr.

KtHiial^u made sucli (>> disb remarks Mg^tingr,

f'ueigu mibsionarir^s an the follovviiig :

*' Whenever disturbances occurred in the past

they Assumed au iinconceraed air, without even

doing 80 much iasuiug wariiinga or advice to

their Congregations I > show their respect for

authority an I to prevent themselves from being

implicated in the trouble. Niy, they even show-

ed a sympilhetic attitude towards such disturban-

ces. They are propagating Christianity in Korea,

but pay no attention to the interests of Japan, the

sovereign of Korea. Whi e eugageJ in Christian

propaganda work, the American missiouaris run

schools, and dinusc iuieiga political and lociid

ideas among ihe h df-civitii^ed people. The
principle of liberty is recklessly adroca'ed among
them, this having «n evil influence upm their

undeveloped minds, which are consequently

tainted with excessively radical ideas.

"The American mis^i juaries include in their

number some who have no souud judgmeut and
discretion. Such people confuse (lie ideas of Ih )

Koreans, who are in a similar meutal conJitiou as

those Japanese students who are now making an
outcry for democncy, withmt ...uuderstandiDg

what this stands for. A- a result, some Korean
converts to Christianity are so icueeless as to have
recourse to radical hcUod.”

Mr. Kuiuntsu knows quite well and, while

ami so forth It is siniply abauid to impeach
tbe Americin inis>*i'<imries, ivho are pn^
bsbiy among the lesst responsible for this

oflence, if the dilTusioM of advanced ideas

may be So called, ns being (he panies chiefly

resporsible f tr it. FIimIU ij u .egard tu the

re(Dark that the Ameijo u<uss ’'**niriei ii:-

clude ill their iiumb^-r s ime wn • h vh no

sound judgment nml discretion,*' we ta^y

say that even flw «v uot i,f them has enough
gold serto ni.J jidgmeut not to utter

such silly and indiscreet remarks.

Id this onoiiecMon it is interesting to

note that the Japan Advertiser, quotes, in

the same issue in whioli it reproduces Mr.

Komatsu's alleged state iienr, Dr 8eiji

Hishids, who was in the service of (he

Foreign A flairs Bureau under Mr. Komatsu,
as having retuarked :

“ I'lio repoiia in oir-

oiilation that the Ohristiuu teachers in

Korean are the instigators, or at least

l» ding participants in the rioting in

Koiea is HU old story and quite ubsuid.

It is foolish to say and repeat that the

Oiiristiau te«ohei8 are inciting the Koreans

to insurrection, although it is
:
the usual

Itiiiig that is charged eveiy time there is n

liule trouble,” We are in a pjsitiou t<»

e:idorse Dr. Hiahida's statement and posi*

lively assert (hat no foreign missionaries

are implicated in the recent trouble.

In an interview a representarive of ours

lii'd with Mr. Kafsuo Usaint, Dirtctor of

1 .(ernal Alfaire, Mr. Usami lieclared that

I n WHSsaiielied that no rnissimiaries were

(' •l•cerned in (he disturbances. This ’dear

s! iietu*'Mt by a big'i himI responsible ofliuial

(d the U vernmeni ought to dispel any

t^tiiKteMiis suspicion that may still linger

c iiceroi ig iheir altitude But if mire

txpdcit vindioiiioii is needel, here it is.

Ji is (he gist of a public stiiem^nl given

by Mr 8«iigai K>kiihu, l)ir< cuir of .Judici-

al Afl'airs ;

" Humours have been life that f.irHign

missiouaiies incited (lie disiurlHnctS

ni at least sliowtd s}tupathy with the

filters. these rumiurs owe ibeit- oiigiii

to the be (li't am>u.; liie lead IS of tlie

rioters there Imve be>oi fiund Cbrisliaii

pastors and Students ol mission schools and

so it is not lo be wondererl llint they gained

Ounency. But that they are entirely

groundless has been established by the re-

sult of inveetigatioM into the Con*

j|
I

-
.v, -1 ttj •»— '**^1 ' '*u t hi>^ ^ *0^ .

liiVe Carried out/ thorough and s(ric' in-
j

quiries ConCernii g it and are sttisfle*! that
|

March 14 1919 .

a b-iiid of 300 Ch' istiati rioters hi t icked the
Geidariue Suti m whin 1130 am. on
TiiesiUy, throwing s'oous a..d Uluving
th' mslv.'i very violently vSe^ing no pros-
peois -d thnir pe.cjful wirbdr.wd tli-gHii-

darmes at last 6red wirh the result that rhey
ran away 8ev- ral Japa-Mg-Hiid K-re.ii

gHiidarrues wem injure*! while two rioters

were kilhd.

OTHKK PUOV1NOB8 ON TUB8DAY

lliellth was iilirkel day at Pukchniig,
8outh llainkyi.igdo, ami a mob chose the
lim- to invade ir. It was, however, dis-

persed by peraunsion and several of its

leaders were pul to arieit.

Ab ut. 10 o'clock the same iiKirnino 700
Christian cmvi'rls gathered in Chetong
Hi.apilal lit S<nii!chin, North Hamkyong-
dn, iid after s mo lit.b- *lclav rusli • I im
the street and seizing a Japanese gave him
such ft shower nf Mows that he fell uncoii-

seinus It WHS not unlil twelve that the

Hgiiafion WHS euppressf’d There were
seviral casusUits.

t\ t Cliolwon, one of the principal towns on
the Seoul -WoiiHHi) Railway, 700 Koreans
broke out into riot in tbe morning but

dispersed on some of (beir ringlenders being

Arrested. Most of tlie rioters were Christiana,

At 5 p.m. severftl students in the

Huiigil Mission 8cli'ioi were caught i 1

the act of iiiSligating ab'iUt 300 people lo

make a demonstration and were severely

admonished by the polio*'.

At Fusanohin, near Fusnn, 100 Koreans,

of wb''m believe*s formed the nuclfu-,

staned a demoiMirai i 01 «t 9 pm. hut were

s M II dispeisail.

At 2 pm. 300 Koreans assaulted tlm

Gendaime Station at N mai, Kusong Dis-

trict, North Py<ing»»a*do. hut retrei-ted on

flftern nf their lesders b*'iiig ap| relimded

qUIE-rUDE AT pyONOYANG

Quietude was generally restored at

Pyongyang on TursdHy

SEKIOUe TROUBLE AT MAING8AN.

briefly mporle*!, on the afternoon of

tile lOih i >8t about one hundred Korean

fniued lliemsulves into a b«>dy ami ihreaten-

e*l (o attack tile Gendarmerie Blalion at

Mniogsau Being informed of this seven

.Japanese and Koren i uuziliary gendarme*',

led by Corporal Ijiri, faced (he mob, and

a serious fight ensued, wiih tbe result that

a Japanese gendarme named 8atn was

killed on (he 8p >C ami a Korean auzili.srP

gendarme named. Pak aurmoafy—iujuTed.

More than 50 Were either killed or injured

on (he side of the lioiers.
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NO FORKI‘JNKR'4 IMPLIC\TED

I

IN KOREAN UPRISINGS
I

I ba Japan AdverUter rapnjdueoe trom ib«

Ho^i, • Twkj'> dailf, • f[A(ecDea( altribuU

ctl lo Mr. Midori fono«r Duecior

of Foreign Affaire of tiie OoTeromenuGen>

era! of Cboeeii, eo'io«riiing lbs rsosul

Kiireati uprUiiiKa •( 8-<>ul au I vlaewhare.

The Hoehi iotroilucea Mr. Kimiuu’a aiate-

ioeol wiib a rum>ur tbai Acoericao

miMiuoariee hare lieeit arre«te<i on auapi-

cioQ of hariog I laii^aied the K i'eaii <te

moditrsiora. t'bia rum'ur i* aa enlirelj

griMind'eM as »iate of the acoiaai iona laid

lij Mr Komauu is tile staterDeoi aitribu(e<i

to bite.

It ia very prohrltle ditl Mr.

Knniauu hu not been otrreotif quoted.

HaflOg tired at Heoul and had long eX-

perieuce tiilb fnreigo miasi >uariea in

Chotoii for loaiijr jsara, Mr. Koamuu
uugbl lo know tieiier and ah mid he the liiai

mao lo tnake any auoh reioarka aa am
Bitrihuied to liini. Moat prol>ab)y tbs

tepreaeutaiireof ihe Hoahi, ’sha interviewed

him 00 the affair, held ihe idea, an prevalent

among many Japanese prreanieii, that

tureignera were at the back of the Korean

riotera, and under the induence of thii

rrmneuna nation interpreted Mr. Komatsu's

liarinleaa stHlemeiil in a wiy uingeoial to

his liking, (t 18 inc lucflivahle that Mr.

KoinalQ^i londeauoli f <diah remarks ••gemai

foreign iDihSionarirs ee (he follovring :

" Wbenerer diaturbunoes oevurred in the pant

Ibvy arvumed an uncrmceracd air, without even

doing BO much iaoiing warninga or adricc to

their cungrogaliona l> alios llieir reaped for

autboriiyaul lo prevent Iheniielvea from being

iniplicated in the trouble. Niy, they eveu allow-

ed » Hympathelic itlitihlu towanla such ilUturbun-

oea. They are prupagaiiug ChrUliauilr in Korea,

but pay no attention t« the inirrcsb of Japan, the

aoTorrigo of Korea. Wliic eogage.l in Chriatiii ii

pru|>uganda work, the American mwiunaria run

achuulSi and diffuse foieign political nnl •iici-l

ideas aoioiig the h ilf-civilizcd people. The

piicciple ofliberty is recklessly adsoca'ed among

them, this having an evil intiuenco up >n their

Uodevelupeil minds, which are cooaequently

uioted with exccaiively radical ideas.

" The Amorioan mis«i juariee include in Ibeir

number some wbo hare no tajuud Judgment ard

disoretion. Such people conru>e the ideas of th t

Koreans, who are in a similar mental cuuJilion aa

tliose Japanese students who ure now oinking an

outcry for dcmoeriij. wliinm oftllfTlllnn'ding
‘

wbat tbU alands for. A' a result, some Korean

converts to Chriatianiiy are so tcuseleM aa to Uivo

recoutve to rsdicul hcuod.”

Mr. Komatsu kmiwe quite well nud, while

ill office, frequeuily deoiaied th e foreign

miasiouarius were very good frieuda m tl

aistuiiia of the iKlmiiiistriiion in ihe part,

as they ooiitiniie i<> i»-, in ihe work of bring-

itig pence and good nrdei in this peiiiusuln

and of making Korenna good citixeua of iho

Empire. It ii not true to say that in the

past they neglected to witliliuld their

Korean onugregntumi from b-iiig im

plicated ill pulitiOsI irnublee. On the oon-

liary, they have slways siriven to make

their followers Uw-ahiding and, whenever

occaeiou demunded it, were active in r<*

sirHiiiing them fmin going to rxtreinis.

It ia not alaii true to any that they pay no

aileiilioi) to the iuiereais of Japsii, tlie

8ov -reign of Korea Welt knnwi ,g that

smooth ou~.)|>eraii XI wuh tlie Jipmese

authorities will iHtar fVini for the good of

the Korenii pu ipir, who nsiurally cl -im tliei r

chief nUeiitiun, they have always shown

themselves enger to nasisl In the execution of

any plan drawn up l>y the Kiilh -riiies to

euhauue the ivdlnre of the Koreans. I'lie

miaiiiHtariea may not Imve endeavoiMd 'o

promote the inleresis i>f Japan in h direct

way, for they are neii!<er ageoi* n r - fficisls

of the Japanese (iovenuueiit, li»i tli<y liave

Always dune s> in an iiidireut w«y.

Further it is nut true lu iiiainuale lln^

American (Dissiouaries are chiefly respniti*

bU for the diffusi >n of foreign polilicil and

soqial ideas aoiong the Koreans. This cn> *

Qot Iw possible, for all the achoola utid r

their mansgemeiii are under the strict supr -

vision of the GoverniDent and all disctiasi <ii

of political sub} o's is vetoed in the olas--

rooms Nnr will or aa > the Am no>o

minionaries giva {loUtioal spencli-i f-.im llie

pulpit. I'he idea that the Aroerioan mt’**

siooariee, hesidrs being prop->gHior.a of

Christianity, are ]K>littoal teachers aii-l

agitators is simply preposterous. Tiiere cn
he no doubt that foreign politic I atnl soenl

hleas of very «d*inc-.| -if radio I form li*ve

found ibeir way into Cliosen Bit

it is ewsy to intagine that the ohanuels

through which theae "dangecnai" ideas are

Oiinveyeil are many and v iri.ius They m<y

Come througb newspaper*, luagstme*, h-oks,

travellers from foreign Uixl*. sio-leiiis r>*

ttirulU^ fiuw Js^au aud luicl^u UiUuliiw,

and forth It is «iiDply ab«uid to impeach

tb* Am*rictn miaii.-narira, who are pnv
bably among the least r*spni*ible for this

offence, if tb* diffusion ef advanced ideas

may be eo called, as being ihe panias chiefly

retpoi sihle f<r i(. Fio«lN >i > •ega^i r.t the

remark that “the ArO'tic u mis • oi tr i. s ii •

dude iu their nuoib'r a>me wx h re

Sound judgment ao>l I'screlion,” we m«y
say that eve» ih. , .,•( „f tUem has euxUgb

go el *ei ro Ai.d
j idgmeut not to utter

such silly and indiscreet remarks.

Id this connection it is intereating to

note that ibe Japan Adveriiter, quotes, in

the same issue in which it reprcxluoes Mr.

Komatsu's alleged suie nein, Dr Seiji

Hisbida, who wus in the servjoe of the

F -rrign Affairs Bureau under Mr Komatsu,
as having remarked :

'* I'he repons in oil-

enUtiou that the Chrislian teachers iu

Korean sre the iustigaioriv or at least

h ding pBriicipanis in the rioting in

Kxiea is BO old story ainl quite absurd,

r is foolish Cn say and repeal tbat the

Ciiristiau leHoheis are inciting Ihe Koreans

(x iniurreution, although it is the usual

tiling that is charged eveiy lime there is n

liule trouble." We are in n pisitiin t.>

e .dorse Dr. Hisliida's acstement and |h>ei-

liv-'ly assert iliat no forrign inissixnnries

are iinpMcaied in the recent trouble

In an interview n represent'il ive of niira

h ,d witli Mr. Kaisui Usatui, Dir.ctor of

1 .lernal Affairs, Mr. Usami declared that

lx waasalistied that no missionanea were

f x.ceroed in lha -iHlurbaiiCea. I'hia nlear

SI iielU'iit by a Lig'i aiiil reapiosilile offioial

id the It veriimeiK ought to dispel noy

Miii.iexitR suaiiicion that may Still linger

c I'Cerni ,g iheir aiiitu-le But if m >re

ixp'icil viudicilloii IS needei, here it ia.

]< IS liiH gist of a public at •lament given

liy .\lr SiMgai K-ktihu, DirOMir Mfjudici-

h I A ffairs :

" Rumours have been ute iliat |.,r*ign

iDisainDaiies iiioiled the riiaiuihaiicea

in at least sliowtd eyrupatliy wuh llie

ri'lera. These riiniiiirs owe iheii inigin

to (he f- C ih-l Niom.; ille l-;a<l la ofithe

lioieis iberu ii»ve lie.'o fiund Ubristian

pastors and siudeols nl lilissioii sobonis kmI

so It is not III he woiniered (hat tliey gained

suit of investigattiio into the Von*

t.f I xM.i... : — I** iiChoc^p,

i< iVe c.irried out thorough and siric* in*

qniries oonUernii'g U and are aitislied that

there Is no trace whatever llinC foreigners

instigated the disturbance Nor is there auy

evidence that they knew beforehand of the

oucorreiice nl (he trouble and gave sup-

port to the lioters. It is wrong to liar-

li ur suspicion against foreignere without

joetifiible ground It is snll lo <re to le

c 'iidemneil to spread through the pr«>s

false repoiis and baseless accusatiini

pgaiiist foreigners, fabriouting snob r>-

p'lris Mild ncousBiioos out of mere suspicion.

8ucb HUis will excite lliu ilHeeliiig of

foreigners Mgaiost Japm and may cause

(rouble in iiiterxaiioual rclaCions. Biuiuld

any fureiguers be fouud guilty of sedi-

tion or similar offence, the authorities wilt

have 00 hesitation ii> proseoutiug tbnoi,

hut as uono have been found to he respiu-

sible fur the recent people, people at large

should CHSt away whatever doubt (hey raay

still entertain against (hem.’’

KOREAN EMIQR.ANT8 TO
MANCHURIA.

Hinue the beginning of this year, it is

reported, ibe uuiub.-r of Korean emigraiiti

to Manchuria has been a eadily »u Ihe

iiiO'ease. Soiim f mem h .ve g me to ikat

Cm-ny 10 h,lif» iiumb riog^^ia;_^fd(|

hundred. It seems that the lirigbl ^£ie«(

uff'ered in tile uultivaliin of i IU4 Id mL
oliil'ia is the chief ailr ctio-i for tlitir

migratinii.

PERSONAL NOl'ES.

M>- H I'ak'Cbi, local harrister, lift

town yxslerday luoriii ig for Kongjii on a

prnfrssiuual journey. He will return >0

8 • lU'day evening.

Mr. r Ishiiiara, Prafrot of New Wiyi,

arrived in i>iwn on We<i»e»lay on offiewl

husnitMe.

AQilAl’ION IN CHOSEN

WHaeonwi ^•Kovl^t^ni.

Ox Simd y and Monday betw*ei< 160 ni-d

170 ChrtBtiin uo.ivetts hehl a denionsiraii' u

ill Snail Uisiricl >Hit were dis|i«ra*'J on eaiO

uouasiou aftet a little ^>etsilMiuo, At Auak

a h«»d if 300 Uhtitiiao ri,ite>s i-ilsckoi lha

Or idarme <t«li ix ab u' 1130 am. nu

i'n.-«]-y. thpxsiog s'uotts a->d behaving

th rDalv--t vary violaxtiy <S«'ing tin pros-

pecs .< Ib-ir p-.cdu' wiihdr.wil >h*g»n-
darmM at last flrtd wiib the >esuU that ‘liry

ran -Way .Sev ral Jap«.,>*a and K •*«•
ga'xlarmaa «rr- n-jared while tw> ti,ner*

Were kllhd.

UTBKK PHUVtNOOS OK TUB8b4Y

Ihe tllh w»a ni^rkal day at rukclvillg,

South Hainkyxxg i I, ai»l - tnol> eboae the

(im- to invade i>. It w>a, however, iii»-

pcf-ed by prrsuxaiiui -.id several ..I ns

Ira.lers were pul to nriesi.

Ab U( 10 o’clock ihesam- m .riinig 70t>

('hristi-ii ciov*ri* gathered in ('hetoxg

Ht s..iniohi,i^ Nxrtli Haiiikvoi)^.

d' 1
, nil after s ui- lil.l<- il<Ui rush- 1 in',

thi' street nud seismg a Japaneae eave hiin

such a shower »f Idows that he fell uoooi,-

soiou- li was not until twelve that the

ag(<-li.iii w-g suppress-<i There were
Bev< rnl casuallhs.

,\| Cholwon, one of the prineipal lowoe On
ih- Seiiul Wonanii Railway, 70O Koreans
hr-ike out into riot in the morning but

di*P rsed on some of their ringleaders iicing

arr-ated. Moat of (he rioters were Chrieiiaua,

At 6 p.m. several students in ilm

Hunxil Mission Bolmol were oaught i

the act xf iiiatiitniiog aimut 3*10 people l.|

make H demoiisirnlioii and we>e Severely

adnioiijshed hy the polio-.

At Fusniichti), near Fusnn, 100 Kornaiia,

of whom helievei* formed the nuolru-,

atar<ed a denioiiatraii .>1 *t 0 pm lmi were

K n dispeised-

At 2 pm 300 Kxreuis assaulted lim

f)endarme Htaiion hI N tn-i, Kusong Dis-

trict, North Pvony-n-dfi. hut >xlre>.(rd mi
fltiein of iheir leadeis h-ing np| rebeiiilrd

qoirruuB at pyoNovANu

9iiie<mle WHS generally restored at

Fyo.'gyaiig on TuiiilHy

8KRIOUS TROUBI.E AT UAINOAAN.

.A» briefly n p-irted, on the afcernnon uf

tile lOih i‘ St ahent one hundred Korean
fniued llieinsulvee iolu a body and threaCeu-

e>l lx attack the (.•eodaroierie Station at

iMni igsiiij Being informed of tliis aeven

.]a|ianeee and Koretty^aiixiliary geodarmee,

led by Corporal Ijiri^ faced the mob, aud

a serious figlil ensued, ^ifh the raault iliai

killeil on the ^TT'and a Korean auxdiatf

gendarrue uatned Pak axM*.u«t;- - frijured.

More than 60 Were either killed or Injured

un ihe eide of the rioters.

AKTBBMATB OP XUttaAN TRODBLR

Prefect Amonool Kunsan, says a message

from that port, invuei in the Prefeotural

Office Mr. Kim Hnigto and several other

iiflueutial Korean gentlemen ou Mouday

last and explaiueil lo them the ooiiteuis of

the Uoveruoi-GeueruTa Instrouiion with

rtgard to tiie receui disturbances, aod

tskeil their aesialance to remove the mis*

uiidersiaudiug prevailing aiouug the

Koreans. This seems to have bad a very

good effect.

UKRber IK UBUfJu.

Agitators started a pru|iaganda in Chiti-

ju, Capital vl BiUtb Kyoogsaugdo, un

Mouday, aud unrest prevails lu th- city

The situaiiou was thought C'itioal on Tues-

day and Wednesday. The police were

Couslaully on the alert for untoward out'

breaks.

8ITUATIOK IK PU8At<.

As already reported, there prevaileil Uu-

rest among a SeOtluo uf the Koieaus lu

Fueancbiu uu Tuesday afternoun. Ou
that ncoaeiuu, two Amerioau female mis

suusrie aud iwu Koreau Chrisliau psstora

were seen miugliug with the oruwd

The police coustdered (heir behaviour sus.

piciuuB, aud rvquiretl (hem (o go to Fosau

Police Btatiuu for examiualion. Tuesday

evetiing passed quietly, (hanks to the strict

poiV<j« goiniu euioroeii. UureSl prevails

aoiougsobool pupils.

ARKkSTKD INKTIOATORe 8KKT
tJKDBR OUARU.

A Fusau leiepboiiic repjrt says that An
Beiwhan, one of ibe chief inacigaturs of the

recent noting in Choieo, who was arrested

by the Meiro|Mllt*u Pilice in Tokyo

a few days ag.i, was due at Fusau

Under police guard yeeteiday morning.

auoiberiJihe chief mivers oi Ibe rioliog,

iiauj-d Imk’u, aged 60, wts aim arresie<l by

the pilice III Tokyo ou Saturday aud aeol

under guard to Seoul ou Mxuday last He
went to Tokyo aliout iwemy years ago aud

was ^aioiog a living by leachiog Japaneae

to Korean siudeiite lu the capital

INFLAMMATORY 8PEBC8 AT OBONONO

On Weiiuesd-y afleniuon at about 3,

eigui Kuieans Were iiniioed deliveriog lu-

flainuialury apeechee iu front of tbe bell

towet iu Cuongux. Seoul. They were afreet,

ai aud sent to Cb mgoo Police Bistion. It

is la'iugnt that they came from Nuith

I'^Cugaudo lor that eiprees purpose.



rm. KOKKAN
MU\

• Uled Uiai «ic baj
<>..*ved , ,ln,io » ,,]J.

BUKII Iktiu bill juit n--
iiii.U liuiu hoirj »nd U»l w, h»,J

- i4 hum turn “TaJuBblc. and
>riiakl«. nr>l-baod infurmaliou !
ibr true iTau «f aOam in Iba luuu-
It}, U>g«(bci witb Vunjccuut au-
ibanlic iUlemrula in'irrKiug fnun
<anuuj iliMiouarm boai|> uf
Uiete •talcmruU wr reproduce tlx-,

wberr, m (ir ai poMiblo in di»
dicUon f{ tbr irr(tv«. It i> uaiu-

ID ipiie of (Ha ^lyjtpu uouslj
IrrqufDt mCBliuo ot.^ejiarl of lha

Iturean Cbnitian*'.'^ lu Jajianrap
rajNirU, Utat tbc liioreiucut in

no nieani cgufitied to tbat

bodj, bat coibraM prarlicaUy
every reiigiuai aeit It i> in fai.(

I DaUoQ<wide',]irolj^1, baviu|[ the
unoaimoua vu^ioM Cr every wkiUou
'

llie people- Direcled and orfran-

wilb esorptiosai akiU and
~ wema^ to JinTo lajien not

^,.Uionti(»rbot e’en

^ke il^.goanea, toniplelelj nu-

awarea Tbr tiiliuK UrrIaraUoii

til Independence wai ciiculaled

(broii(rlniut tbe niunlry, a lemark-

alile acbirvciiieiil in vien ol lllf

•HJiUme of the JapBiieve Sreiel

Service and Uie variuue itiSiiulHev

of ditlribulKiii, and llii' IWliiiiia-

tiDU nav rruil at the (love of all tlic

Oiemonal -ervne- lliruufrlniul Ibe

I .iiil at 1 ]i in on Maiv li I Tli'v

»a> Ike eiynal for deiuoiitlrolloiit

in evetv one of ibe cliicl tciiln-

ami in cunnv o' villaire. ->

well Tbe nririnixei uf ibiv uu-

innal protait auprei laled (lie follr

of eiiileiire, and ihere ii evafy in-

diralion that the whole ol the peo-

ple intended itnplirilly lu follow

Ibe wiM iDjuuclionv of their lead-

era. auil content llieinrrlve* willi

parade* and poMive retutunre Tbe
preal dipnily and the tomplrle nl>-

venre of iiOMion rhaiaelrriainir the

Deeloralinn of Independeine »ym-

Udiaed the inaoner in which iKe

whole oioTemeiil wai loiincheil, and

II u prohihlc that hud the admiluv-

Iralion of the rooiilty lieen in other

than Military baad*. and all pro-

vcwnlive acl» of aupprevaioii heen

*cnipu1ou«ly ditdained, the detnon-

atxation would have inken t)»e

rounie marked out for il. and end

cd in a few day* a> it beenu in a

peaceful and orderly nianuer

The Japane*e Au'lionlies were

DOnplaraed at llie oiileel, but on

March 2 the policy had been de-

cided upon AVe are lidd that (be

Civil AutbnfitiM duplayed a nio»l

commendable ipiril, and called in-

tullaUon mnnv of Ibe leadinsr

xounane* of the country in

order to *bafio (ben rourve lint

ibev have little «i nn |ionei,

and it ii obeimi* that the Governor-

General. Marahal Count Hawtfuwpi

—who, in the word. •( the Anminl

Hepoet of the K-reii, Adnimiilt.i-

linn receHlv 'o liiiii-' "• known

n* a “preat friend" of Ihe Kcrean

people *» Ihe revull of bi* rutblei*

(lolieT when ('-.•nniandeiin-ChieT

under the -'--pime.

decided to lake (he iiieaMire* ibnl

a» O' Miliianvl of the old »chcKd.

iiipvitablt api>e;ilot to him The
utlenipled reiiTcwion by anned

force, with nil llie bnilalily Ihnt

niiph meatnre- necovvirily impK.
fhnnrreil lln- .ipjienrinie of the

o'Uole nimeineni Theie are liuiil*

til the nhililv to levliBin humao
niid llieve

1 , 1
.'

-cdiiialiuii 1 liic Ino 10 urdi? ti> ,,1 ju,! ,1... ,

l-rt,e.,»ie ,he gi^u, work tor, ,b„
‘

.
niinuioil.* ai.d nplit«v-i,..i,r— *> ^ue »rie- art iic-MbelndiDE I'uwerauf Ihewurld urcut '''Koku.!.i

"•

Ililornierl Ih-'
api-euJ I- prrde here

will fell on birrCO a>i|, (orl

•he.l ll. -pn.
o| i|.„

pie. ep| under
-i.ll ..,i.i„,,„- .1, •ugrii

laS'etl

apaui

violence of the

• troop* and police pto-

uui the i.l..v.r,,.- timiijrli ....

urdlliir lu lejegcam. In.-u Japair.
luu...

, '-(uul haa (.en Iri".
•luiiiwd, aud tbe ilrikp vl i\- .-

Ibeti, wbiib wui part ol the mo..
BieiiC hi- ,,a-„| the >loie.

the i-M .-.u r „f ,he re,„|,_
...Uixu I" the harvlrcc ,„d
le*-r.-. of the .Militnrr iniii iili-

-ILa r-iunlry by Japa,, <|u„„g ,h^.
pu.I-1«i year. JL. immeilmtc
iou*e I* the ^ttenu(f of the ir-
preH'utalive* of almoH tbe eoliiv
tvorldin Peru, lu order to repair
the wrong* of the pagt and to -
thape the ii«tiaiMli

• tiiiDm^t»e«'*'^lie '»<

elic acquieeceuce of the Korean'
jipople during late year* lu the rule
of Japau wa* an enforced decep-
tnin. lot if ever ilucumen* hrenthed
u deep tebte of palnolmia and seme
of nntionhiuid the lleclarahon of

Indejiendeui - unmiilakablv doe*.

And tbe manner in wliirli the Icad-

riv have oflorrd tliemveltev up lu

uire«l. the iiiivlialeii <nr.,inure <f

their altitude when m the clulrhe*

of Ibe Authniilje-, un<t, aliove

all. Ihe iinaiiiiiiilv with whieh
the Koienm |p.i.-liripaled in

tbe Dinvemenl, "bow Ibat the

•pint uf the Decimation la (he
Vpirii of ihe (leuple Tn those who
ba>( lieeii lulled lutii fnl>e belief*

by tbe recent cjuietude of tbe enun-

Iry and the evidence in the chape ol

laUslii's and reports nf it* industri-

al and conimercul proiperily, (he

circunr*tonee» that have attctidefl

ibi* revolt will eolne a* a reveU-
iion I'alriolisni evideully la not

ejliiigunheJ wlieu driven under-

gvoun.l, but on (be cuntrury. flour-

i»be» the mote vigorou*ly (hereby,

and (he coiiclusinn is irretiilible

from the prosent movement i* Korea
tliat tbe eMCDie nf nntiniial i>er-

uiBoence ba* been jireverved and
iinuiiebcd and re-viioliaed in it*

own peculiar serlution Due is oJ-

mo.t coinpciled In lose the mem-
ory of the Jeidonible condition

ol aflair* that exited a decade <r

two aim m Korea owing to tbe lu-

clEnenvj and gross c.ntTUption ol

iKo Korean Government, in admira-

tion oJ the lofty spirit of patriotism

now duplayed. flut such a tempt-

alioD must be resuied. Educa-

tion and the influence of Uio for-

eign misaions have done mueh lo

enligblen the Korenii people, but

we have jrl In be cniivincid that

ibev are properly fitted to be en-

iruited with ibeir own deslin:.-

n«t what 1* imperatively i»i|Uired

IS (hat the eoimlrv shall I"' govern-

ed not aeeording to the olmnlele

unayininlhi'lic jinneiple* of an out-

nt-dnte Military Itureaiunies .
but

in nnson.inre willi the rnelhod*

of Ibe new .cge, wlnrli ran alone Iv

sanctioned bv lUn 'pinion ol the

world ln-ilj\ Tin- Oovemot-Gen-
rrsl. in a l’ri>cl.iiii.it>oii iwticd at

Srviul last weok. >.ioi Mint "dapnn
Slid Kiirea are peTferlly united into

-ii>e itiecil roiU'i I I'owrr wliicb

.-oiislililtca one -I Ibn jirmci|vil

f.iclor* in Ibr I - i'll,, of \ntioin"
lie pioceed- bv i.pp.-alinp In 'll

to evert tUcnivelv. foi tin-

' haiiDODluus unification and uo-

Thcy
r^p- r...t c..-tiiuooa Tbu* suffer
.11 llie dissdvanlages of such a con-
dilion Thev have no nghta They
are l^ed without repreienUlioo
snd inere is nn cotirt but Ihe W'-'.
'••-•irt . the world tn whom they

csiM ID 'the ig.lalioo
>llbjecl| Iwen given wtjr pul:
— u.,1 .U(xi,

coolrary Ibeir eflir:

juibnri-

Miliurv
‘ oil' lOlpIl-

h had
u ihrough-

Di, llie

bsd (wn

do. •i.s St
. II,, ;

ID ih p’-n,, • I, ,1. .j,

I til, I,r wav Ol .- p,., of ,b, r

-- .Miliury propspue-h
Biv.j...-.an,, Bwo.rai wh.ch bi

<Xi0.p.cu.,u, of i„,
piiri.. c ,,

nol rvnde Ihe c.yil.ni- of then
oivrule by euil

•ic Ihe toreipi

The

•avvunop to impl,.

.

THE KOREAN KEVOET.
-U-THENTIC SrORlES FKOM MJSSIONAIllES.

wkfs Ss-a » ^ „ f. ’
4

—Maaktr* wh„ d„ not know ihe mewn'-
ifig of ayiDfwitiy coocilistiou ll

snd old Dower* (hat b»v. I a .k- ^HE MOVEMENT.

CAL'St AND CHARACTER OF THFMOVEMENT.
Ihsn Ihsi of shouting •{lufTil.

for hurea
'

'i'U tanm ihiag* Kspe-m
snd old powers that have bonnd^lbe

|

S- 1 ih; ‘ »--b/oTaba?:,’K<:;:

‘ m*. Ko» — 1..1 hi- V. -be latt«r wuh

Indi ^iD* that o* thia move- J»ptne*e barrsekw. wbro a
Oie Jai-new Govenunar^atom-; '‘'hour

*“

plates the catabUsbmao^^ cml
governuienl m tho^DsqiMii'Ticios

A "flaw" has been disouvored in

Ihe Admmietratinn ' How sweetly
putt The institution of a civil

goveroiucnt instnad uf a military
giivernim-nl to Korea may «iem a
comparatively aimple matter, but
It u nei .Tapan is faced with a
great issue at the prevnl inomenl
whether "• Militansl* shall con-
tinue ic luu or ihe civilian element * *"•1"''*.' almost every

ahall N msaters H there srere no sohn.iitsd •«.»< i

forcea other than purelv don.eatjc «"hoot c.ppu*a,

forees at work the i*«iuk

would never have arisen nt

Ibis period, or if by chsnoc it had
ariaeu, it would have been decided
in only one wav But "there is

a lidv running" that is swonpmg peiV.whal ia'tbe.raim’ Tbe, ihink
away toe Militarist, and tbe Jafis- J,h« „ tune when >be great p-w
nese typo will have to go with all ,et» of the world are eonsidaina op-
Ibf reel 'Ihf' Ooverti-

^
prouo*) peopiv it ih«ir Slid eondiiion

meiit ma, have to teni|ioriiic for the n, really known they may gain soini
moment, may bave to adopt aueb. relief. Tbeir aun * uv (iraruful

raethnds uf rnmpmmisc a* eviy^wos, to l<t the world Wnv that

denred in the trenafer of Baron Ithey nrw unhappy under the Japanese
, w

Nakamura from the Ivovernor-Gei ule, that they are nM given fresdom pohiv ''vre at >ho two big

erulship of lb» Kwangtung L»i|ied |®r lus'too and that 'hey wiah their •'ounioin passes Ityiug lo i-«*p ‘be

Territoiy lo the Preaidenov of Ihe jcondition changed What do ihev •«’‘'l>'» from cuoiing in Jbe men
S M R.. from M bieb nomtion he ‘his awful null pushed iheougb 'he pus* far n~ ihe

their cmintiy come into lincitWcourt ol ap^aJ wlurc they can re-
I'ot'erlesa lo do saything The

with the Democrneic* ISyo a heMinp, Ibev have not IIk ’">"‘1 P«‘ H-rto dowulbe
«e,i lave the whole opiuioni „ cj) jovcrnmeni and ’““1 ”‘l“ sboiinng,
of mankind behind tbein- , Tbllt JaTwe^iinuslly under a military de< *.Mausc'!" Hurrah,' for lude
opinion is slinpmg an instrument -.'isnv-which boa b«o mn*i cruel p udeucet" They galh.iwl ijown
whereby llic nocoani^ for* .or o fbo begr-ming 01 courae their ‘“"J aliuuied luug mil loud

promise will bo elimiruilcd am • hope it '.hat Ihey may hn\e n wuim-n and childrco ;oiiuDg m Ibi de
challengo |>erc:ripton’.'ri«*iie- Me .igoin of thuir own and *'ti*'t of fn-vdom froui lbs unbearable

tho Militanaf will go The prooc 'hnl they may hsvo tome of Ihe -Juporicae mtlitnry juke Tie erowd

remit m Keren will not be in vofn Ights of n free people They hi>p< ‘"A * tnob in any sooso. at oono

It wilt linslcn Ihe dcwrr'fAll of Ih' eld 'be hec^om of spsvch. and that ‘he crowd* that gaiber Ihtae data

gods in .Tapan. and the Korean in ‘b» near future the*e Uwlcj* sol- »re styihing hoi orderly These

ponple may cotifidcnllv expect diers may be rtmovH from there r'stn, clean eouniry folk railed here

happire things fr. i„ the fu'orr
^ ,

rml^.ee . the heme. ..f c.titen*

than Ihe immedinte poot baa had <»-io”di»> 'M.i »*iien, ^ rouotv *<.1. urgiog

l l oiler than “* Govcrniir General of Korea ai 'hi* 'hein not lo become iliaeouraged bol U.

.
' ^timc I* Oencrsl Hnsegswn, i> . ,-ry seep up their spirits until ihe Jtpan-

It ta nnceioary lh.it one (uvthce sstne men w+o inimdi'ced s i .|,m uI -‘V wmild lesvs their place* at usorpa-
as|vrcl of the revolt be louclied upc^fl'ktarror in lue efrort to suppress ib, < on and go bark lo (heir o»o luiid sud
Tbe fommander ol the Ociir jKotcans eboui teb year, -i;., Hi' iia- . vopic The soldiers wi“ turned

dnrrneiir. I.ieul.-(ip'-et;il Knjimn, faow r'l'- oni iiwtriii liuns I.,r H.i

n.n alleged that the riois havn been ’•'"Oft npciou* trwslineot i>l the

insliKalcd hy the foreign Miw v Korcuns, ivlm'b has result* in adnnl

Bionariia. and a proniinait ofBciall ' ''rneliv which ba* l-'U

of the .laiuinese War Offiw has *•«“ '’J

de.hrc.1 that
'

' M iMiommea of a
'vr'W nf ik-- letter during Oie

i-
'

^itain ~u>'lrv nri' I'chind the

Korean mobs • T1iuIi.uIk| The H-Ipt.-rmn .mii.e.., u„.l
nu.«-,iinrres wie obsnl.ilrlv im-

children b>'e b-cn b.'nt.n, k.rt.'l

pf wlmt wn. c.iiilrmploted

ppcople-hsve suOciv,| f^.m ihcir ruib- m The w7e."“k^Ly^h^'^;,un;^
fes. conqueror- Tlw Indepsnd.ot Tlie Ubj'. fingvri^ „7e ,Movetoeoi m lu cbufftcirr ?s moti bliiwti to |ik^i

^

underfill n ,a B rwo.g lol inanileal- In the pence.'.
,| l.il],. „i ri..

Jboi. .1 the tboug^i, Ibn ,.opls K. rii.og'T.us. . few
Fruiii ilir ywr twgiuti.iig *lnci iwjtrs rem gwloof Seunl, tlir Isnsm--- -J
wetc II. ...-.I by ihe b.Her* ihai thire diere on their wav i„ T.f>kk „ i
ibould u- no fighting or npputnioo no Chang Chi. have uu*vl
BDSIter whit was done b» - i— ..i.r. •*>. .

'‘"rrrs'.i.

as T he peiiple ha-rr ii<

whirr 'hr rhcupai

rotes wlieni Iture has barn flghiui* iFVom "li,e Ireg-.t- -.| Korea. " bv
and bloopf -hod tbe soMier* bate Ant ^ k McKrutn*) Conditions are
fired 00 the hvipins cr-wd and so "‘ueh iho Mm* to dsv. in si] pari* of
infurintal the aon-Chn»iisn parrsols K'>re». under (bit Military Ilulv, nf
that thiy have rviuroed violence for *bv same Gonerol Hssrgaira."
violeocr What do tbe KixeeDs e,

SCENES IN SENSEN.

WO.MEN AND CHILDREN
PABTICIP.fiTE

On till iiioniingof Sahirday March
Ith a great company of Koreans were
KStheriug in from the cou iiry Sol-

llie allcrnonn nnd >he i

it iil lollowod were fienitih

i.sn over womcli nod cliildr»n wliu
1 1 re wiilkiiig p- pcefully ihn iicli I

s'reeta. kruH'kmg ilmin d*<.vn sn.'

ti.impling on (liciii | will writ* beloiv

fp IV in*tancca cj the Imils'iTea

I Mv witr anil I ilood 00 the

l.riilfc* 111 front of I)k borpi'al and 18*
i1irc-<' -vMiir- <-iki' bold iif n dignified,

nmi --in/osu '*• ••' - -»'• " 'rliuiiirlj looking griitlemau *vho wai
until tbe movement woe lanncb* ihoi dow'n bv soldier? for no oibcr d<>i!ig nothing but w'alking carerully

lownnl Ibe i..j’skir1s of th' -ily Tliv>

beui Ibe liion on I..* bciul, rui.i.ni' I.j

fine borubau hat They struck him

'll Ibetooi, and kiihi*d Inin lliv •
iDV a *tudj lie seripvd bi Iw Uniik

nag *'Tli'a comiob go on ulw.i'.-

llvBvvn *urely vviU noi p '"i ' i

\Vi„og doing will t» [nm. iln I Hi.i

i...gi tiow long'" III Ii.ipI

i.*n lorn aud Ink Irniiw'rc ' «l

•iitb mod Hi* only (iiult iu? Uul
be sui. A drvpiscd Korean, nniler Ihr

ii avj bool ol Ihr IVn»i->;iiii •
i

• I 'in

Orienl. a militoulm llml b.i-- >i -I .

I rioak ol Cbrislisnity

3 Tbi'fe goaa a wiin.un ii--, the

tlrrnin thot ,I1"W* ilmmgb lln n..in

• (
’i toldicr* 1UC l.n

llimw her d«iwe. kii'k her nr.*T

the head with tbar punr
With • fieel li.l they bs'r.ihi

1 of culture and vifin-.i.-ie n

y nn ilie street, hle-f-ng ir

rely And hurning in soul ai Ih'i cut

-^^^^pcin ber as she wn* going pirty.

,}
j busine** qoielly Tho

little .•p,nl wuielimg md i

tVe iiiJcbl veil gn b«ck

„,1 i.rii 1 ilimn ihc bill

’.inj"'.;* in‘*to’"''l!rik m Mr
jlnl I Iminl I..1.1 n.. "1

it. ,p..| tnroing .vrunuil tow

bnt.J'iig bnn I euDiC

III I

n.r iwu I .Idle

"Yu

onlyWkiuf
• ipubbed me

I 111 lire

"Tbri.

r.-n*„I. ,1. 1' lint tbi'V belli ll>

roughly and Im-ilnl ua nlmig, in

eon,p,iiiv u’itb <i\ -..Idler*, down
.bruugli’ .Ihe iiiu'ii tircri. Iiiwl wilb

Kin-vMi- \a oion a* wc renebed th*

(Viilril Station, 1 puklird nn n,b

the loni'/ oRice.. where ihero wi-p-'

both miliiarj nnd civil offinrs. .tnd

.
* unen dernaud* I in know by wbai

rule wc were arn-rled I said ibn'

•e Americans, on our own t.ro-

timply look'ng on. nnd nnd

said nr done uothmg. and that lln«

_ '"'‘-wisre os loreiji’to her oulrogeous Oftion by iht anldiera

^ol 'b®' 'fi'y hit two

» Amertynn !adic*\Jhe dn, bcluro. and

of ",'luii hi'i III "Mjiiad

ii agei" tiueiiiiing Uuiinli fnr

I .real, and tin' waving of Ibe nid

I orenii liug* J Urv lln*ii jnvrailed

I- atieeu, mill nlliioiigb divpeiveif

I
. (lie iml'i r iii.il .g.'iii ' m the

e'-emng, ami m-iii'bi'd wilb the

inllcge band plnying "Mwicliilig

iioiigh l.ieorgia " J'br reddicia

r»lvd tome nf Oin klu'lenre nnd

It part of their lll•l^lllln•lll> l,aiei

1 we i-uw man, --I- nf liiulalily

V the -oldiei* lln pni" 1-eoplo

in hither and H'llbi'i l>ke bunted

iimaU One liooi lud wa* kicked

nd cuffed o* be lav on Ibe ground

1 our yard. We i«ii not tell njl

tie *lnry s* yst, but hope to gel

II oul to the world The Korean*

Lrie have conducted llietinel'et in

rn orderly ond inofienMve man

THOUSANDS CHEER THE OLD l..w.'>l

FLAG.
YIti'i llie muss tm«1nig> iliuu. *

ainU In. iiud in parpiili .. moo and a

wo'inii, *011001 boj* nnd girl- anil
J'

Hie old Ivnrvnu d-ig*

KOREANS TREATED "WORSE
THAN CAfMLE "

I'wng Y'nng. Koivj, Marcn 10

*Vk conesponden' wbj "ht on thi

k-Litbri sbigt sWut wVlLUieirguu*. )oot oame--*oo-Krv,J -

broke a lamp and never*! diahea, -cd if ive h»d not bocn IcraO|Whe
ilirew ilown the ehoat* end tesitctrd women upon the bill. I aald '

lliet etolliia Thr> demanded «li*t kevw nothiog nhoiil it, and wcrf’ju*'

-t* door of Ihe church goto be opin- looking <m. and told the uldiea to '

'd. Tbe'poUcv bad ordered H to be They iben said: "Well, then ton

'loved ju»l a liillo holme Wbeii can go " Whde leading ua along i<i

Ihe young nioii venturer) lo mv 'he Station, iho «o1ibera were moat

lb- v'airuek lurn wvtli.a gun. Hie third rough and brutal and struck nnd

•'roke Knocking him to the grouopl pouoded thi p~ir Korean* out ol

Hi* mo'her K<nt over lu *cc limi and 'h.-ir nay This Huo-like Miklary

I thrown back and *trurk to rule seem* lo nave do regard lor low

pa(wr, patadeil tbe sitvals shouting

lluriub ll* KoreJ " S.*in ili*'

police vcif soldier* began to uiakt

moii.t anevi*. and lo brut 'he pcc.j.b-

10 a mint hnilal manoer Ol courae

11 \i,.i ( 'pevied thnl jnevl= would

he inn'Ic, hut tlKre was i

kicking and bcniing

nniiM'M -vri.l cbiUlreci HS wvll oa iru-ii,

whether sbouling nr only alooding

by

JAPANESE METHODS.
"On March 5tli, nn old trick wu.

irinl III I’yeng Vnog, but it did not

emk About 30 leudmg inui. biwi

c— men nod also Church Iradcr.

wire cnilcd down to tho offioe of the

local miujislrate, end ahown a paper

wbiub Ihiy were told lo sign U
K paper

Seoul

j iiiivi III iliiir Cbiicilit* ou
Yuu .ju littb rvaliav tint

uiiibtincir licrc. nnd tliv orusl

•- ol MuUoi.i and Iiiiinigc, 'bol

vr bit-i. coinmiilvd during 'lu- pn-'

i.l«"ot "" dnj*

.p |l*v reel luol* Irom gelling on>

to iliv world lint we wbu bvv hire

lisve dvciili’.l to ktvp snll n<p longer

Wliilo taking no piri in tb- political

S'dc of llic question we. lor buinai

iij 1 viik.-, will let till! world know

vense for buw the quiti pvocr-lovHig p-opic,

nresrsliBk- women uud- luWren, aiv being

I oa im-ii bejien nnd killed by tliere i*ruel sol-

pi >r On SBiiinl.iy one poor

womiinT lus' liccsoie -he would not

atop iiilking ah<*ui ber love for Koren,

Iwd ber iiiuulli Mil upi n on boHi

sjd'v. b^ A fi.iid of PI *oliln

niukes ooe ? Ipibod bod to see these

ihinga 1* tliv Ecoi'i tkjnfcr

the LpeogiU' i.l Nl'inni lu lei such cen-

ditioos ooniiliue 7

'f'hi* la a piacvlul nj.ji.i Dicut oo

»bi purl ol ilw Kor- niis, M inj pomi

id to have come Irom 'd p»|K:r. iiuve bien rent oui by ibe

id to hsvd- been signed loa.-i«'0.1emo lioml Icurierf umev
as Ii < < o<vK lot . S > i

-v < I I smeo IKaV *

aud

(• ground with the bevi.'.i'Ud gim o'" order

1' blood apurUd oui ol her l-vl-

.1 wiih u fiiuil kirk tlisv Inmed
ibeif aitintion *.i !>ii ^. .^.T 1d uc I

f..iher Tbe> bi I . . it

.

md '-(I bn., t..,, out It. ..

DEMONSTRATORS INFURIATED, j'

lire lotio' -*ue<l

t,r..|..ir. .1

'Ttetesloni .

reanee, w-„i

v-lievi u*luil

• ?<! witbu.il

r- who I..S,

.1 1,. Ic-

Il.•pl1.,t I
.. I

.

in« vore di lib .it.-'

Why ,1,. - n.
wail ftp- i :

*---
-f

-

"immcni ] ||,.»r,

I M 'l„ > enu'd —.dure
.ling

Ainuiig n.tnv otb
K... ...1, tb'ir rli.tlv--

imnckotl. and iheir bodica
I " 1.

1

iiM innn walking
-p.vig the tid of 'he slrvAin thnl
iwiv ibraiigh SvKicr, Th'r. soldier,
PAfined him, threw him alimil

ck-d bun Ati.i l.p -1 I him oset
'll* ten fo.li h;gb emhuoknuu' dnno
itiio the itre-im V.d«iy wmihl d itv

how pilv «n,l Ibe old man w«* left

Ihirw uBi'ii ’h.- v'i -r. 'l.n nnentsl

t.S.1 gee' ,J.
• the •Ire,i

Oul of fight He w J- 1.1 r> piekvd

up Sfid pieo .ui by «. m-- flini|p»n

bicads
went obo'ji town

w-ing noli.

h\ llie Roreana nn Miitib I

f rira Im/melanr d nn./o nc'-incnf

Urv|iee 1 ab1e. noble. i|iilei*endenl

K.ptsau Baud, wbalever you do.

not inu.ft tbr Jopaneje. de not

ibr.ii,* rtone* tilt not hit leit/i yei.r

fit, for ihe.e are ncUof bnrbarianv

VVb.ievi.r iierfonu* *uch ael, injurei

Ibe enuae nf independeiree. nnd

therefore i* a danger. M let erery-

..fie without exception lake great

.oi.iO^Crimv i Sboul 8n’

,
n li.r.Korca or ' viu f ng a

l,..ni onlooker, or pu.i-.v by, m<n,
'•oiiieii and ehildren, buv.- Irei-n cut

be.i'i II si'd kickcd^n nv-*i brutal

g.une... by tbe Japastre Suldieia 1

k.i.- o.-rU to inocb of it Ibiii it nuikct

E
.j i.lood boil Hvie It uiiv incidcDl

.1 Murcb Srd, I waa waicbiiig a few

bus Ilf Korcaok wbo wvlc standing

itmut m oo dnurderl, wi.,. but now
lii'l ibcn crying o.i' ih*'ir "Hurruh
fur Korea,' when came Ibe snl-

'AUgbt .Hii- of the

,'w* •lAinling near

jii-l

Uv proimneni Koreans, whicb-tbcy }" '"f'o^'og 't«r Declare

wished vent 'to tbs, l*aris Pe«c? Con "oof fmlopcpdvure, I have read sue

fereneo viiviliS'lh*' the declaration translated all I could secuts lb*
mil ttpr'.sit the. notpoecn any molrni languaj

(eclinga or tViabos of Ihe Korean coolrarj they luve urg,.

pcopb
,
ond 'bol il bad Iweci gotten pnlrcnlly cier\ ..tni*g», . their

..lit hi *.,100 li.w-down felbiwv, and country' * sak? with pc/bspa a futile

was not lo be beftaved lint the-, hojre tfioi the worl.l will know, slid

30 Koreans would noi !«' fnrceii, and 'bs Peuv-s Coul'/eu.,- wit] secure jus-
although strongly urged for scviral tree for tbcir dowoiiodden race, of Ifl

boirrr, wmild -ign no such repudis millioni.

lion of Ihe dcelartiion ol indeiwnd One oiiiicc .aid Uae uu bid lan-
-fpipnoeve seem touch guage to the Japs'-..', don't ibrowu.m. .o. •

ibeso are only nru of barbarians
"

HE AfiHtoltO CHIEFS. Another noUfe lo tbe L'hr.s'isn* tsid
lollovuog uio dated.- ol iln "I'rny rnoming, ooou sud night, snd

afraid of tb« Psni Cnnfcrrocc '

r I- 1 kicku- I..I ,,„1

held i

twelve ot <he
nl Ih dr rtnic'

D-v-
window* b— L'-;

hn.l m.srk*
I -S.- -..I, tier* on
. *111011104 up,

n ture di*plA.-cri

I'l ful cilizeni

tf.im Ihem bv

f.^orfl KuIIESK InUEI'EJlIiTM I Ilir. " P.
'

"Thi* advice ha* generally been in. t'- .
:

'

foll.ure.f," wild n miv'ionary wnt-
'

’o a .i->'

mg from Pyeng Yang “One case, - '1'? '

however hna biren nienltnne.l often

m official reporU, where one Jnp-

one** and three Korean police wero

killed by n mob The Milage '
^ ,he

acme 20 mile* from I’veug \ang-V"--’
There a crowd of some il.fKfll gnib-

eied shouting their ''nnrr.ih f.-i

Korea'" Tbs four jiolice very f.-avl-

nhiv fired into (be crowd, kil. <r
almnl 9 Koreans and wnun.fmg 20

t J •III. !.. .llAgg.-il

1..

.. ... vnoilwr SI.I.UVI. who h i

fill nvvi Ihe hrarf as liAct as h

^.-iild. 1 III n Ibre 'acvo '•

I'ck ved p.nind him, and iicat Inn.

i-,-. .ImineliiUi Tlie ennn wni n..'

h-vi'ting or fillitmg back, but Ibis it

V- ...I.-:.,,: iitiilAl w:i, in which

1..

.
,

p [. .,(,k are trei’ed. m
(lie. ll being arrested in any lawlnl

v.u T). "111.' dnv I "'o

-rm.pp. Iwstei-. sno Itickeil and

ijic" I- ' ->n into • diich And m
ifji.f' f thK *hon<

i k'l'JTvd '>1 T1‘f\ d'hr*''*

., Il,c •mall b'-'.. and l»eir end

Slid treat ibem worse

And the men l.eve de

yided -- tn «t*od nnd •ufler. and

They i.nly wont to

liicu orrevtod lor vigiulig tbe Uvebirj frivi oo Subdsv
tlou uf lodependeDiw Annll..

Iliad iniiu ol i(rv i'fil;vn-dii'Lyii, so
old pM-uii. ll <.rciu'i..'’ 'n 'Inn wv*
truiislonucd lOto » uou k bnaiisii iv

Ijgiuus sociutv

li Iresders of the ssinr s-wiriy

tr 'J'ascharv ol Ihe ssiuv u-iy

1 Mviuber of ibe ssnie suceij

i Ulmsiion pallors

1 Chnatisn iraebi-r

3 Uud'Ihiii prwvU
i V -M C A olhcialk, Seoul

1 Uhnsliso preacher

I tientli man of evsiiwon

J Urliivel of Severance HoviiUaI,

Seoul.

•-,p..I...

I "Y\\ ha.p

do not
f 'Mine frv, -ll T1... lillic w. ahvll
never bv able agaiu to gsio Iroedom
Brethren t ll con hr done 1 |i is poi
•ible ' ]>o not become discouregad*
Give up nil your businesa toe >br

pri'^eni, and ahout for Korea ' Injury

111 Ilfs ami propivtj aro of ooom-
quence bill ngb' snd human I'berly

arv for mote luurartanl Until (he

now* of tlie I'esic Coufereoce la re

reived, do not .-.wiv Wc are nni

wnnei and slooe, but flesh and boar*

t'.iii we Dot apeak ouf Why go back

and bucome diseouriged? Do not fear

lord So far thi* hv h-vn

Ai wmicleriiillv peaeeful uv.iIm'k.o

llw par' of ine Korean', wh" uv
weapnn* bu' their mi'u'bs. and 'c*

..fti-r rhv must terrible ifealmeni

Till* made Ihero <o angry that llp ^
sailed 111 3iid did up (be polir g.
The writer saw G .of the wmin
roeu ficnj Ibis village in ibv 'vi.i-

Y'siig ITiiipital on ManL Stb One

little Imv. from the erowd wat

ibrre. .hot ihrougb the bsrl But

ibi* >• lire exception where any
|,o,p-n{

oppo'it'oi. =a* made lo the Jai^vn- ,„„p,j pi

r— (t... (Od wmnnn who would nol . |,v

-I
J.

.V I M,g bad her lip c ol ilAw m » ^ ,

.... . .. b -ide of her nii.iilh bv the ountiv

< Other* nol >ci arresred, imiiiug death ' -Evio tbougb 1 die my ehil-

A inlal uf vis signers dren sod grsodebildreo shall SDjnt

Thi* lUowt shorn ODB lliifd 10 lilt 'he blessing* uf liberty Man sei

'

iiKjvcineni ChrisOsn* The ii.i.w Man *ci ' Man sci
'"

invmi tlartCil simulianvuuslv at * Auo»ber ootme said "Tomk, dear

dusen or more important oemru, all Korvaii Jirailwrsl vvoil plsco have

over Korvs Jo macy places lbou> wv or our ctuJdrvnr Wbvre con

and* ot the poople me' and made .pv.vk ’ What bss (levoiiK of .

alcar lovir feellog* in the matter Th, loud ' I'rllirw vouiiirymeo. ae an
police and snldjerV intd to atop iliciii vvpo blood LiaD we be indiflereott At

9*t brutal It,.'- time, how can you Japonesv
slK>w suen lU-feel.ng snd sucA irwach

After ihe organircd ouihrenV c-f erj ' tJ’hey guoranicd ibv iDde|wn-

roiliiariwri >bsD

.C MASS MEETIn6' in KOREA.
Aoothcf r>mgn«r “•-‘n

Afurth I .*1 ' >..v •• 'i'* 'ttrgvr

r Id « of Va. r, *. Kt r* I *

i«D<hnt ^ • .1' Til*

I. ,4 it-iiidii-e * 1.1 (.

Ilf Da

U'ld.e

BRITISH MISSIONARY'S
LEITER.

.March 1. th* inovein.n' sprisd

liundrol* of town, and vill.ige*, u-

the inlenor. w'lert in s-vror place* the

i-ruaJty ol tbe toldici* enured icg

ulai not* Tbe present wnler as*

II !;..ri-ji-, ;r. ' Hrep.iul mlTerni

from giin*hi>l lOJuner and otlrer*

had been I lied tiD'- t-’i '-f

I] \p«n li.i'l fwei, -i.-A ibn.jgh '1-

t.u. k Aniub. I II, -' '- I'

dead from s i-.u h-i Some
, t..„l I r :

MOKE X.STTEKS FROM
KOREA

dv-ocs *4 Korea by Solemn Tie

How esu you injure us wiUi guns lyp^l^

sworda* How con your Tioianot... „
*PJ deep .' Koetaosl d. m tbe pv'i

tiiisll thing, sv have sufferv'd ic,|u/-‘

A-
.
b'lw much more shall we (otter

i.p.Ia., • Lveu Ibough Juoi flesh i

turn fiuio you. bl'lc by liiilr, vsu is

i Tfiiiik of Ibe pii' ' Ibink

, f r - .i-jlii-- We vtsii'l i r

.iv.ng )v.- i-.ci

Ib.i 1

f-.i.g 'fJlalme.

frmn ilw wai-"i came :

I • (, ‘ilurdsv !kc PD..

. . •! t1... re-w n i-T

. 1.1 . . . -et

(-.-t < ,'t c-e

fh'Wocnen siood i

-P -I uaMi 'Kill

. h 1 «pinl I- .s «-mdcifu! t-c

If ,
'
T .;? well IrewiV'l' i* '
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KOREA MOVEMENT SPREADS
• w- *'“ T ^ j. Ni«;iir wmK.)

W>6H1N«TON. 3!*fch H.—8«nU D*piirtm«iTit »«1v1c«« from ih* Ori»nl

todAV <1«icrn><-d th« Jndfp*nd«ne* movement >n Kort* u •pnntanroiJ* and

of larB«- proportlona. No affort at organliad rnUtaoco to Japanc** author-

ity haa bcrn undoftakon. but damonatratlona and mrrtlns* taava boon hold

I
ihruuchout tho country.

Many demonatratlona woro ro-

K proMod by tha JapanMa authorltlaa,

^ but it waa oatd tha Japaneaa lalor

^ adopted a inora conciliatory attitude.

I
and that th«> ml«ht treat tha aa-

,
plrtilooa of tha Korean* with more

!
aympathy. Immadlaio danianda of

tha Koraana Included freedom of

' Bpaech. riKht of petition and 'he
toachlnt of tho Korean Uncuauo In

,

the Nchoola with ultimata Indopen-
danca for the country.
^^^^ita Department laued fhla

The Dapaiiment of State hna ro-

celved Information relatlva to the

recant diaturbancea at fb'oul and oth-

er porta of Korea, which reaulted In

tha urreet of a iarea number of riot-

are. Tho trouble cem* to have orlg-

Inatad throuRh tha rlrculatlon of a
document aOtned by thirty-two Ko-
rean* containinc attack* upon the
Japnneae sovernment and declartnc
the Independence of Korea. A pa-
rade. lompoaed laritely of etudeota
of Japnneee and mlaalon achoole. wag
broken up by the police et Seoul.

DUordere occurred et other points,

particularly In Northern Kuree.
where iher* waa reported a «mall
loaa of lifc.i

,

"A telegram received by the de-
pertrrteni reports that on March IS

tha *treet demonstrations had prac-
. (IcnIly ceased at Seoul and eleo-

whrre. and that It was otnctally an-
nounced that only ti per cent of
the active parllolpanta were Chrla-
tlnne; that the principal leader*
Wei'S niembare of a now pollllcal ra-

llfiou* eoclely. and that fnreUn mla-
•lonarlea were not connected with
tha movement. The object of the
domonaltalioti U stated to have been
to obtain freedom of «p*-ech. right

of petition and uee of the Korean
lungueKe In achoola and the correc-
tion of other Krlerancea.”

Dlgn'RBANClW CO-NTINUE.
tar cuiLK s e.j

OSAKA (Japan) March 14.— DU-
turhancaa continue in the protineea
of Korea and are reaultlng In blood-
shed on bobi sldeo, accordinc to ad-
vices received here. Bl*hty-flve lo-

celltle* have been affected.
Some of the Japanese say mUslon-

arioa have eaeouraited or even Instl-

Rated the riot*. The leadln* mtaaJon-
ary at Seoul, however, haa refuted
the accusation that tha tm«sloivsrf»a

Inspired tha unreal. declarinR nona
of them knew trouble waa hrewitiR.
iMiburo YamoRata. deputy resident
Rcnoral of Korea, is quMr^l as aay-
InR iha chief cause of the turmotl
has been an erroneous conception of
aelf-deiermlneUnn M. YsihaRMa
added that, aa a result of the die-

turbanew. the Rovernment had dis-

covered a flaw in tha adminlvirattoo
of Korea which wouM ha rectifled.
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•• DANtJKKOU'i iHoUnHIS"

A •atuci'i 0*rre*p»«’U t ti*a *riti»>« ua

ibr •riioli' ;

—

lt> ib>* lifp* ••f (!•»•-• •••'I

fr>qu«Mllf ir*tU «0‘l h «>• •>( h >

«iiid»r Mipici 'K f ’' b «ii«l «re

F’lf example, I • ilie AdtC'/it*'.

M»reb 11. >i u siaieil 'if cho K* ««»

• tiideiiti m I'-kr • 'l>«t 20^ •tt matk^

e<l >a IioImiu'Ioi; "-I «ti|>er us
"

llip |) i‘ic« lllojl'Uv' 'I >•

ttliHi 0 a«ii)ui»8 '* di’ uxb<«,“ «ii<l

t hi'lii'*)' liiKt ibo-.* t> 4 'ju lg»'l bir iha*'

tni- il-rvaders «ie v--'f likely i» l«ei'iro>‘ ii

wiUini; i:n>-si* in C'H slal- > •'•u i «>•.

rival isii'^ iliK|) iM'lii'i'y— rvtii <ce i’. < 'niv

-^(liat I llivavlf nPx'*' b- aiifT ri'<>; fr>"n sub

aciil« and uurrc iK'M* d this

anil, 1 made a cl '*v aC'U’iiitr i a>i u iliiM-

rd <tny c>r niy »«*> clixuulii*. ami >he'< oiro-

liared llir«» wnli tk<* Ihou^hi* "f <h urb>i

had a hisinfiflal 'p-naii.i f -r linflng

barlH>ure<l ‘'lianxetmi* ih mi^hia" I inidil

any I f>mi{J tiiys"ir in a m >9t »atiar«oii>fy

CniiililiMil, q'lil** ff»v fnim ai>yihi»u i»lij i-

liiiiiable. Ihinkinc >h>l 'iiy rx niiMaiinn

of ll>e BUbj-ot might lip Ilf h>l|i t- oilip**

ill making a iliaiMMiaia. I am a*niiing y m

heap lirief rvOeoiiims

Fiiat <C ta iiPOeasiry In livlvrmiiie what is

Qi«MMi by " >ltiiee'"‘is ilinuglua ” i» i'a c im*

iimti iiaiigp This can readily l> d<»ne by

Kiaiiciriu "Ter llie pages nf liia'ory and Mut-

ing ih« domiMaiii characeristiot 'if th->»e

Im wIimiD ibia appelUti n< baa be-

We 6<id ailoh a MiiP iM Sncrates. El-«a(

||Mg juaticp. Ciuragei '«ld hnli ip*a, ^nd tie.

UMiincing niateriaiiain aud immorality, h-

feas accused nf harboring " dangarmll

|hmiL'hla" and nf Qorrupiing the yniiiha of

Alhei'B, ard fur tli-ae orinte* he prriahed.

Many huodr-d year- late- niiniHerstrikiii

•^1 mple ofa man with "daiiL'eriiua thnughi*”

T| tislilao He was acciiaed nf duunable

h'etrtiy fnr dating In Buppoae that the •>in,

lint (ha earlh^waa tliecenlrn nfour plan-try

sytletD, all nf which was but a epoke in lli-

great imieerae.

George WaaliinglOM in the cdnniee and

Earl CliBihaiu in ilia hoinidaiiil were both

men Ilf *' dangernua thoughts ” liec-uae tb-y

thwarted the wishes of a Semi - insan-

raunarch in his desire pi impute a|-viali in-

jnt.lC S upon a free p-iiple

Likewise Karl Ltehknroht. the famous

German S'Oi list, was branded as a inan

with "daiigermis llmuglits" fur "pp sing ilie

Ksis-r ill bis military a-uraiidis-'ment

Aid so one might coniimi- in apeak - f

Hacoi), Riusseaii, (*<<>mwell, Frank in,

Uaiibaldi

One Sont) comes tn the CiilicIlISlnii llial

holding "dangeruus thougliie” is praciiciHy

synonym'iua with being at vaiinnce with

the existing authority Or putting it in

BUOtber way one might say that bnlding-

" dangerous tbougbis ” Gonsisis in nppnsoig

Tested interests or vested prejudices, where

ever enlhrMiied either in stale i.r church

Yet it seems to toe ihal this is a very un-

just s'ld u»e-sid«d use nf ibe phrase Dan-

gen UB tlniugbla " sliou*d Im considered as

those whicl>i if transUled iii'u aciim
>
prove

In Im iletrimeiital 10 the wellbeing nf the

sinie nr 0 ummiMtiy, and uoi thoughts which

merely niililaie agaiosi ihepiivileged oUw-s

Taking this as a basis let us look at the

nhoTe Cases

Would any one c re to ssr that the high

id-ala of S-orai'S riiiind Gr ece f Orths

the scieut)6c irutha nrOalileo ilie Church

Ilf Rome? n til- slat- siiiaiisbip of Pitt

the I'M S ol the AiiftiOin Ciloni'S ? Or ihil

thes cinliiiu "f Lielikinoht resulted ill the

great war ?

If ii-iw we Hjip’y ihe latte and more

re>siMiatil« meining ih-l " riang-i um

tliougliii" nr- ilms- which, if put into

action, 'p*utl in injirv In ih- niijiioal

wellhemri then we ime that ill* “ dan-

gsrous ill lUgli's" wp'p re-lly to be f U 'd

among the Alhenian judges who eon.

detuned Socrates, wi-h ih'ohurcb dignitaries

who eiiipbyed the inquisiiinn in loriure

({alilen; wiib ill- ii*vbi aie ki- g who rafus d

to lisle-' Ills inioMt-
;
with ihe Ksiaer and

his )<e>s who gl'i'iel in llie divine ritbl nf

kings Bui who -v«' lieir-t aiich lie-

iiig Co ileninrd lor li ii» UMnc “dang.r lua

thioighls.'* Yn if t'r- |M»rU rXonnifai we

Wiunlti’id MOl llial reiC'linirir lU'iaiCh*

ai d mllila'V g .ve oniwfa have in r- liry

been the hiee.li g gnui >1 f-ir •Ungar nia

iboughls which h -Ve *emer nr later chang-l

into liangar- us at d di-sslr <Ua sctiona which

have emb oiled ibe worlii in many a biller

snuggle.

1 Wvuiisr il tbs lokyo uiliot lisT« «Ts(

|h"U ;ht lhal tu«y he (be rude >1 b dy b • I

a liel uf reaoti Misf r siaUsiOen si d pdii»oi*n«

hem Il'Sy hsve brandcl as own witb dan*

ger>ua ih-'Ugbls, In he watched i>. the btl's

ibey inir-<duce. and ihv wav they voi-

I'be ts'gMS of naii'Mia has o<im - >" super a»>ie

bilk tiudenu aflii pillOe as a great orgxi'-

to prevent ihe lraiislalii>o <>f dang-i-

ous ihuughis dangerous sola.

After ail d>iigei"Ui ih ugbis a-v much

safer elprpssp<l ihaii aiippr-as d B>ippr-M

ei| they mubiplv ibr il tl k leSs ol IgnnrinOe.

errors Biel p'pju I'ce, fi ally In burst r«u' wi’b

the vipl isive frcoe -d a reV»lull’>n

rite fnll'Win^ si'i y of Mary, ihe ad •(•led

orphan, SesMit In 'riie In hav- suund tsaohl' g

iatih for nation | as well * <t uumIio ad-

miiiisirali >n, r specially ai (li- pr<8'iil pm-al.

Maiy, an orphan and an ad >pt«il oliiM. bail

crnwil up inin muon IBOre

rapidly than her fosrer pareliis realixeti

Mary had cniiie "f c>i >d family which ac-

Counud fill bei rapid pear ss l'h« parenlB

had also dutie much for ihe child in the way

nf rducalioii, yet they bail imt realised thst

.Mary had acooroplishrd an muoh of real

value Hhe wasafainlt helpaioun-l iha hnu««

and enriched ilia b lo in in ny ways by her

lalaiurs Mary had quieily sp iken several

limes nlioilt getting married ami selling up

i)u her oWK, hut tlie paienis not realitivg

that Miry hoi dev-l •ped.and hid a (>«•

sonaluy which desired self-axprestion, al-

ways lidd M >ry (bat sbs aimuld not speak so,

ibey were " daugerous ihoughl," mairiages

were frtqueiitly not a success, that she was

yet very imdetel >ped and was muoh better

nif wiih ili-m ihaii she would be at Cb- bead

of bvr own h'luse, But bearing nl several

of her fri rids of similar age and attainment

beoiming self-nsa-rlivH >imi preparing for

marriag-, she heoime rea'ieas and wiihm'

asking p'rmissi'in she sud l-i|iy > le day

et iped. H -wever after many exoning ex

perienoes and euff-'iiig mucb at the hands

nf (lie iifboinls she hid lo retu ii to he<

pirenis I'lny also li «d learni a ]>sson

and from then on they spoke

ahiiul " daiigeriiua tniiughla," but gradually

piep’ireil Mary for what they recognised lo

lie ihe ineviiable. But die final niarriage> f

Miry WHS very diSei-eni in the elnp -roeni

it look plHCe_year8_latSf__-jij^,_j;ciiJ^li<L

p Mauls' good will. Maiy's 1* >use is right neX'
door to be' ptreoCs and-as is quite propir

Aliry nni) ber pareois liV'd happily i-v>r

after, The moral is of ooU'Se the daoger of

suppitseing natural expression iiisteatl nf

dlMClii'g I HlUlal ihuuglii which lieCBroa

ilat'gvrous due to suppression.

LUGAL AND IttlSCEl.LANEOUs
NEWS.

A repuK (0 hand says that as the Yalu

River has thawed the swing bridge aoruss it

will resume workiQg about tO'day.

Uuder dale nf M<rob 11, utficiol psrmis-

Sion Lae b^eii granted to (he eiuhlisbmeiil

of a Japiinese sciinol guild in Ssockoug

Dieirioc, South Kyungsong Province.

The foui-year-.ild diU{hte< of K Tsuks-

S'ki livi ig in iMiduintdi', Ymgsin, was

knocked diiwu by a • electric car »u Tnurs-

<Uy lu T iiog rShe w is rein >ved to a bos

piial lieu by fur medical aid but soon

The Mitsui Firm has jutl made a leunia

court lu the Taikwaucliyung ground op-

posite the CUoSeo H 'tel On die 23id lust.

a match will be held on the court by way of

Celebrating the complitinn All cliampiuns

iu (he Chosen service uf the big firm will

participate iu it.

A Kwangju lelegrsphiu message reports

tliat fire involving the lose uf 110,000 ym
uoourred iu that city oo Wsdoesdsy aftei-

noon Aliogether ibree buddiugs, includ-

log a factory, were leduoed lo ashes in a

Short space ut lime. I'he cause of the

vUibreek is uot as yet konwu,

It le wireii from Tokyo that the public

lieariog ui the casa Ilf one Ch->i Palyoog

and eight uther Korean Mudsuts charged

nl violaiiiu ol the I'rrss Kegulsiinns, ws*

held at die Tokyo l./>c«< Court on Wedoei-
day last. AIwut iwri huudreil Korean

students assembled at Ibe Court as specia-

lors.

On Weiinesliay vveuh g lax, says a telr-

graphio 'ovsi«,;e fr.>m K‘>' sen, eommoe set

fire to ihs wars b use lietoiit;iiig to the

I'otioe Staiioo in (hat jinrc. As the fire

waa soon disOiVered (he 6sms« were got

Under ojuirol be(>re diiog sway great

damage |o (he buitjiog. 'Pie culprit is

btiug sought for by tbs Police.



FHE SKOITL PRES

THE RECENI’ TROUBLE

It is a matter fr i C'liigrauiliiiion th it tli®

independence agitatio-i of misgaid d Kore-
ans 18 rapidly pissing - way. Mmy schools
•till remain closed ai;d many Korean shops
in Seoul have not as yet opened their doors.

Otherwise all is quirff, Korean Workmen
and labourers have all returned to work,
and news of dieturhanci^s in the interior is

scarce. It may be tiken for granted that
the storm has spent ifs fury.

We very much regret the occurrence of
the trouble, but sinc-rely hope that it will

made by the authorities a C4us.e for ushering
in happier days to this penioauU. There
irf no denying that it was an expression of

disconteut on the pirt uf n sectirn of the

Korean people Although Korean people

of good means and positin i did not tnke
part in it, the fact that students formed the

central force of the drm Mtstralors is a

serious matter and the authoMties should
ti. ke it into deep oonsideratioo Something
must be done t,.i appa-se and c>nciliite

them. The supp'essioo of popular discon-

tent by force should be temporaty,
as it is inefTective and and harmful in tlie

long run. Moderation should be the guid-
ing principle in dealing with ihe offenders

Especially should leniency he shown to those

thoughtless youngsters and simplehea rted

men, who, carried awiy by impulse of the

DC iment, blindly f.Mowed tht'ir leaders

Ihe surest w .y of restoring p>iac-* an I

order is to rem>ve the cuises of popular
dissatisfaction 1 hese sh luld be speedily in

quired into and eradicite l. Ab)ve all, it

Seems to us, it is of vital atid nroe. t

importanca to make the Korean people in

general aware that ihe GoveruiudiU hiS been
and is planning to give them more libHf.l

administrati >n, and that in order to prove
themselves w>rthy of it they must ei

-

deevourto improve an 1 qualify themselves
for good citizenship Hope mus^ be give.,

and opportunities for promotion and ad-
V *1. cement off*'re I ilipiu.

Mm.,1



’’etter ecountir.i;" '"rertirer.

f

'is-iorrries Tr

» f de^r

rchin
,

•' undr>'” 1' th.

thlr: ^ .r: . I

;oth your note to rr.e Fnd :.T . ’^no-Ai •„ „ „ .

ras afrPid th==t eoir.e report of' the troublP
rdPlit reach and alarn. you, but felt that it . .

r.— In the ‘'°‘h

o

cry .^ins on iionap.y e.no tu 63. n^d m-oused
in the dormitory and rise F.— in the ecnool -p.rned th«n

^

a pyinst havina anythin^ to do with the procession movement ^ nu aprotested that they rould not, but unknown to any of us the/ o i ^

^

cut ehent -.-JO on Thee, evenlnf. Keeny notices toe? oS-little girl a.nd_ yhin Foki v/ere in the dormitory and I r^ve theto iss ---
, wao ho-d only five minutes previously forbidden 'an^- of’the girls to leave the coPTound. heedless to say I/iss --- a7-?r 7 i-upset P/hen she found they had gone. 3he ’-.-ith the other ladierat on^^set out to try and find them and brine them back. >y this time thev-ere Coined by of the senior girls in our school "not boardL^had reached the by-street and -;ere marching alcn- shouting '^nseh

^

. ICS F--- and iss H--- came upon them and tried to induce ourto com- iiOP.e, but it '.ns useless so they returne--' them.selves. ?hev
ff

back lon.'a before several policemen anreared who accusedthen, of ha Vina i.aken part in the procession and took them both off totne <usan police station. I'eanv.hile the police had p-.ade short -o/’k oftne c-irls stunt" v.hich as a. very weak affair- and our firll in run-ning up a lane to get up to the dormitory ran into the a?n,s of [h^police and -gere arrested and taken to Fusanchin police station.
. everal others were arrested also ap;ong when, are — and - . Tiiese.airls V, ere kept at the Pusanchin police itationn until t^e -oenin'^

tri'=^®
day,^ when they -.vere taken off to Pusan prison to^a-.vai-

"~7 ^ ^"usa.n police station
11.30 on Thursday A.F. Them they '.vere toldthat they could go, as it v/as r first offense and there had been no

+ v
connection with their escapade but not because their 'vord

.hey were innocent and had been trying to stop the sii'ls j v;as
oelieved.l Ifean'ghile -.vhile they were in custody there, noor ‘.lis.s

•'

—

'7°^' time here. All Tuesday night' and 'Wednesday wereto^.ux Q^ys tor ner
, tae police coming and going the whole tiir.e- sons

in.os r., i many as seven at one tim.e. After the girls ha.d been arreste
on ;uesday night, .t'eer.y told :.:iss A' that she wa-s feeling very
uneasy about^some books of hers and Choo meacher's that had been
urougi:.. ovsr oo tht ..orr.en'c house on Tues. evenin.- , by the mirls ai>i

O o

lee if she thought Lh

and .she ouenea the
Cl C

• n.'.- ..r ni-i.-!j. ;'iss y to look at the books and
destroyed. About two a.m. I'iss
Ol7?o,^’e?5 Cher had sent over , supposed to be books; andorriricc to i.ina a bundle of Korean flagsl these without further

^^lou^nt '/ere burner . These same flags have caused much trouble. In
tne examination of the girls next day they admitted having mgde flag.s
na tiint they v/ere liidden in the Aomen's house, and thereupon seven

of ...iss

'iss

" just hand
-- had been ui"’

c"'t thos : ^I'gs^
11 the previor

:;ol icemen cam.e up and demanded
the lo'vest kind of talk. ?ocr '

-'n;^ had been nearly distracted with the previous vi.sit of the police
ynd she did not rf first understand that they '.vere a.slcing for the
orern: flags so she at first S' id that she did not know- then when



+ rocju^ed l.er o:

thos <3 flags" .. .3he

found pnd burnt ther.I

' lyih.i-and ordered her in the sane v<ey "just
junped to what they ‘.vanted end told their, of

They were
o
;e

rrd then and "ddressir

ilrHC OU'
havilij

i n a

:iss

ot finding any there they went to the dormitory and treated "eeir.y in
he same -.vay v/hen she could not produce what they wanted. Cne* feels rn.-

v;ith the girls for having made and hidden these flags without yiss
knowing it , for they have caused her enough trouble. It gave the police
a handle for suspecting us too that they have used to the best advantace
to themselves. They have been most insulting in thein behaviour to

^

asking her if. she had ever done any "Tow down work" in her* owncountry before coming here. ..Iss L---,I.lss D--- , ::iss H--- all Sa§ ti

rppear before the Pusan court' on Friday and liad about two hours cross
questioning each. Hiss D was aeked among other absurd and impudent
questions ’whether she was not ashamed of'v/hat she had taught in the
schooll Both she and Uiss H were called do’.vn to the local police f
station here yesterday. yiSs H is ramping mad with the treatment
she and the others have been subjectted to. We tell her to show her feel-
ings less ih theiP presense, but it does not do much good! I.'eanwhile the
poor misguided children and teachers are still ih prison. I feel awfull'
sorry for their mothers, especi&lly for

;
it is hard for her being

av/ay. Ham yoksa -was arrested on V/ed. too, V;ha.t the charge against hit': 13
we don't know. There has been trouble ih the Umnai but it has been since
his arrest' and so far as '.ve know the Church people are not ih it there.
I'm av/fully sorry that !,'r. tlackenzie has been ay/ay through it all. It
would have been easier for Lliss y had he been here. yr. Wright hes
done ’;/hat he could ih goihg ih tb see the Prefect and writing to Hr.
Consul.

Extract from another letter from the sam.e place;
" But the night that we were arrested, yi'ss M ’;vas far worse

treated than we. The Gendarmerie walked into J?he house, smoked like
furnaces , strode ihto our bedrooms , and searched everywhere ordering
L'iso y about until both she and were too angry for words

.



-tatement of wliat htipponod at x^xeanoliin
from tho night of llarch 11 to the evening of Liiroh 15 ,

th<

Inf that
rnov^ng eomothing of the distxn'bancee on other ^hat there wo’old bo a similar deraonntrn+.i tos.r-.

theij- leaving
teachors and children in the dormitory^^^d^omleavoreA tn

''^^ed
r leavinrr tho premieos. In spite of Jnr ef?ortS

take part in anv riRinr- 1
^°yoyor, they v/eroao dotonainod to take part in any rising that ocoured ?ho+

ing oC 11 thoy eluded ue at about a :30 !™“-
found. Hiss .'.on.'iios, v/ho is in charge of tho dormitorv
to looi: for t] cm, but did not. °noo s*t off
toaciio.vs .and

stjadod I'lso . onzios to v/ait at homo
posoiLlo bring t}iom bach. At first

not Bucooed in finding anv' of
lx ohilflron) v/ho wore avmv. ’’iso ^av/ay

v/hils
I thon por-

./e ^Oiuid Llio ohildroii and ifUllQ nen.7*r»r> ri'lrwir- +1^^ . _ *

fO • ti
bedroom, Mlf sitting rooQ, and told vie wo fid be

^
there”

Speoto^’uf^fu io "l™ -otlo. uo'l".™v;°eL
n -r.tr.

. ,.hu rccievGii v/ord indirootl ; ti>ru

L °]Sn' bodinc, anr'^o 'sent oomo

i in the
- '^be only Vninfru •/. auood

Shded ef™ei?l b°
®»?« " --VO eoltto rntl fAMkf. «M wo blue

ue;;t3.onod .and \7arned -us v; a perfect! / eouteovu'.

? 'i-fburbod at vo/-; fro uont intervals
i-'O tho room ore v/o /o o sloeoing -'.ad arjf ng i v/c •••/oro

tione -A ii/
-uaroors wore comfo.vt.able

, bu. it was .annoying to ; lio ci:-^lono oo bo so^drsturbod, cspeciall as wc knev/ it vaic not concern for

m, probably .alecvo.^ U£i px*o:nx-ted tiio vioioB.
60

nr, I- r...

morninr- wo v/c o told wo might order bro.ahf.ast
;
but v/c ooul

g “ 'wmi- v;e \/autcd. tho food tjwt was sent being a thick slice oacji
over an hour la.tor some

•d and no iiiauirios were
feel \ng faint for

The
.as the

.shod the constable to h',vo something sent to us wit'.out
aiieoo "noonsoo” ( vorraicclli ) vihicL was sent ia - ju. •.viich

./c

yapai';

bic.ad, butter .and tea './as paid foi* t" 1k.s, w-s so unpala-

dol.a- .

as ./ell
table tiifit I could so.arcel,, e.at any of it^

As
»

;

loarnod aftorw?.;rds, -j:. right h-d been to tho /irofect ofiusan^.-j7 . .aJcamatcu, but had h on told by him tliat v/o v'oto getting
fi)



r
J .j/

everj-tkli^trM ;o

.OiUiVGd, rjiiv conic! »onl out for cai
ri: lit not to tr;” uco ur.

food v/c \7ioiiei.

vmrfj lort^ milBuUi'OG.-. llv no t ' ornin- at no •

tho fair/-:: oxi'i<Jial vyho up tlir
•

in «iii. . I3l,ar_^etox' ;:,r aa
aete^l \73-jcri-'e tke ociicoa roll oco.^ \'rrn io T7«if-V T
it .x-i at vmpxo 1« foiini It. ocoi.’ v.JSi°r
o...lrtonpp oj io,tp.aa *laea ti«, T.a4 -peo:, -,u/b ?te , Sool
the dl:Vnl.o. ^ioro

y;!our hou^io? -uer-^ to v;hxoh -f .roplio.^ th^it ao fnr"a?'T v
there wex^e uqu, as 1 had. not iaeon Mio?^ nor heard of their boiiU" t *kenthere, were- the onlt^ ruoationo th«>,t wore aukod uo while ^^e?eat the fjolice &te-tion.

'

lyicrr

On ilsa-Eto;,- i»X'»ii«. tli„ iisoi: taaiao,! osfiotal sin ly im'oniod n-_or®an n;tg. haa .1 n .-ouiifi 1:, oin lip-,,a.-,. toW ,.p td?
b^tv*>0j-i ^ap.im and ih’itian it wp.b unboccH.iin/;

'

stat07Jwnt a the o5i«» case, .'^'•e caid, hoi^ever, th^t -.ve co:.ld fcohome aitior tTvo v/ljufi-of-. tiliee had seen .aiid KookAh to ur .

Hs were suni^ned alnoi^t i^ivnedlately to tho o.-.Tico for tHu ; t-r-
-X¥'

of *.>>'• -/Or;: that e ii.-./ done, very -vronr; kmand 'tiiau v?Ox*'© boiii;-''

s # Qro i>j^o;y3rod,- Im
r/Cv . or- ,90 1 : to Vbinii it ’vae

.uc 9*.r urO’TiIno
ueorra£;o v^is^o

tlrat we
^ thin.'v aftculn A d not -do-ne it onoo, :creplied m?.t .v/^x.r.iould not ca;r v/a :v.ro,uld not do ft ..u-.iin. hn.mi on~/e

••oro iiife??jaed; that tho:.^ ooeiti\'-e oroo :" tAr'

a

tho --- — - x; - _ _ * - --r- had t '-ren . >,rt Ih
riS-^-W;, lu rtas- ;.i3L8£>; nneloog. fo; UG -o cay anythin, to the con-
'/• 13. nfr>-v»>a 4 tmt/s- .i-x -n j ... j ^

- f -«v •-r.s*-Wf«. .LW. u.tJ </U U UJj
trary, ilth a fiml warning v/o vrove thon dlsraiosed.

Air /oi iics, .'‘lEi.' hookiri(', -^.ud I woreGn iA'id— raoriiiny*. rirohl4th,
o.alled ‘'P to >ho lav/, cotu-t'7 to imderf:o a croow o::.a-i.Ln' tio-r. I’or " ahour

'.de by an oillcl .1 i.i
Md a tor aausiTo.r i^ rhetro i/orc ia?-
^apRiiuec, I.Tit,.4r;i:c't^ inte a6rean by anoahor, rm<' ii.,. xxjxj.xu.. •. ocx

^”*^5 V^ipcmeee otverc ' than •written dovni,' the fc'ur.toraent uain/-,-
a.xtor\/ar'-,; Ts-ai.tsuttG'd oo ue for ap-'r^oval. I'ho point;' to vpii.iji I v;oi i»i

n.,- rorliou ftor beinr

i. wa t’,a2:od if 1 iiad plven an;/ aodit'ou;; toaohliig
di-a\7 notico- .rrO •, tJiV _
in tiir achoor o:: vd’ieh I 5yn yrincl ,->,1

,
to ^vhi«h i unc^/orod that a;; the

i ^A tlia^g the (jlillJaen cbould beoor.ic J}a*eivjtl.a-'F., ' I
iiacL tftui 'l h;:thiri/ in il5fe naturtj of ;,(>';! t;i.-.n, but at all tioiey enoour'’.; -

h oooaion.5e- t.O' the l.'ir«! ol the Jai ejaeae Jbi ilre. I w.>'-, to ld tVrjii. ;hii;
~ 'to. .ti*^ f.iii eQ- .)0 of m,7 pu. il? were in ^ail on .c-joimt c;;i.'

theix Eedife-ijo-rij and i wna further asked 11 1 i/ati not- asha/r'ea to :,of; such
results Ot. jjiy inert nation. I replied that I had nothin/ to be .isn .jed
of, A uetailod a,o-jorcnt ol the procedure of Use Hockinp r.ri^ a ^'cl;;’ on
h. evening of Introh 11 v/ae added to ;iy evidonoe, and I .as then 'IJ.'iml':

ed . -no . Iss ''ock.lfV; .rjjx-:oi*eu .



i?he follov/iar day {S turday) ”i3s UoCa(jue had has told to com©
to tlie law courts, and as she has only "been in the country since last
Ifertcmbor and cannot yet speahKorean, I went with hor to act as inter-
ureter my Korean hoinr again tui-nod into Japanese hy one of the offi-*7^ n-n. TT,tlTm . ahOUt 4:45 P.M. V/G found tVint TMoo

j

of ?.:arwh 11, many of them practically the came as I had already ans\/orod
at the la-7 court hut to a different set of officials and v/ith some tv/el-
twelvo gendarmes o-tanding around listening.

treatment v;o have received has been the suspicion v/ith v/hioh wo are
looked upon and the way in which our simplest statements are I’eceivod
as unworthy of or(3donce.

/hat has aroused my indignation more than anything else in the

Signed,

Jvlargaret 3. havies
yusanohin, Korea.
• larch 17, 1919.



A LETTER TO PRESIDENT
WILSON AND THE MEMBER
OF THE PEACE CONFERENCES.

——)
000 (

From Korean School Girls.

, The following letter, dated Korea, March
lofh, 1919 has, we understand, been sent to

President Wilson and the European Peace

Conference.

In so much as the members of the Paris

Peace Conference are giving attention to

correct principles, and ihe rights of ail

men, we the children of Korea, before

God, earnestly entreat you to help and

comfort us. We girls have been shame-

fully treated, and have suffered much

disgrace, but to whom can we cry, to

redress our wrongs ? Where can we go

for help ? If we cry out to the_winds,

the Peace Conference. Oh ! but will some
one, any one who reads it. be moved bv
our distress, and tell them of it. Forgive
the mistakes of our childish letter. We
have no power, and no man to go to,

but we believe in God, that He may
move you to hear us. Amen.
One other thing, some of our people

have not been able to stand against the

cruel force of Japan (^nowand in the past),

and have been made to sign a paper

asking for tlie union of Korea and Japan.

It n not true, but a trick of Japan. Mr.

Wilson, President of Great America, we

look on you as a father. Hear our Declara-

tion of Independence and tell it to the

world, is our prayer.

Japan’s Great Love for Korea.

) 000 (

(By a Special Correspondent.)

who is there to pity us ?

We have heard that now the people of

all lands are asking for liberty, we also

the people of Korea, men and women,

boys and girls, have come out to declare

the oppression we have suffered, and

to cry for out the Independence of Korea.

Yet for this, without justice or humani-

ty, we have been beaten and imprisoned,

have been cursed and cut down with

swords and iron hooks, pierced with ba-

yonets, dragged by the hair, and our

houses destroyed. O.n Sunday we have not

been allowed to meet in our churches; in

tlie country when asked if we are Chris-

tian, and if we answer “ yes " we have

been struck, beaten, many have been

killed. But we have only held up our

empty hands to heaven, with a cry for our

country, and for liberty and right.

Gentlemen will you pity us, and re-

cognised the Independence of Korea ?

Will you stop this terrible persecution,

and unjust treatment of Japan ?

This letter may not be able to reach

Soon after the outbreak of the Inde-

pendence Movement, the Governor-Gen-

eral of Korea issued a most curious

proclamation, saying that they “would

relentlessly punish anybody daring to

commit offence against the peace/'

They have done so with a vean-

geance, as far as the Ktireans are

concerned, brutally beating, kicking and

shooting women and children for ohsut-

ing “Hurrah for Korea," or for simply

looking on ;
while the cruel soldiers, who

stand for a Prussian Militarism, and in

almost every ease began all violence, have

not yet been punished. It has seemed

like a German Army in Belgium.

The Governors Proclamation said :

“During the ten years since annexation

the Imperial benevolence has gradually

reached to all parts of the country." This

is no doubt the cause of cheering and

enthusiasm by the great crowds in all

parts of Korea.

The Governor goes on to say: “The
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n'Other Country, and Chosen, now merging

into one bod)', makes a State/’ Quite

true, this loving union his made quite

a slate of confusion. The thousands of

rowqU boi liers now tramping over fields

and gardens, into houses and villages,

dragging out old men, and young girls by

their hair, beating them, and taking them

to jail tell the people More than words, of

the love of their kind and benevolent

Mother Country.*' The half of the out-

rageous atrocities vvill never be told,

lor in many country places tlicre was

no foreigner to see. Yet the Gover-

nor said : "The Empire is going to dis-

charge faithfully its duty as an Ally by

saving its neighbours from difficulty. This

is the moment of time when the bonds of

uniiy (arc they hand cuffs?) between the

Japanese and Koreans are to be more

firmly tightened, and nothing will be

left undone to fulfill the mission of

ihe Empire and to establish its pre

stige on the globe/’ "The recent

episodes are by no means due to any

antipathy between the two peoples.”

No ! Of course Not ! It is all due to a

roaliz.ition of Japan’s love for Korea.

Stores In S^oul Romaln Closod.

Only Five S&hools Open.

Seoul, March 2r.

To-day is the thirteenth day that the

stores in Seoul have been closed. The

papers report that only five schools are

open, nimely the Government Medical

Sc'io d with an attend-irice of 6 out of 199,

the Govern nent Industrial School with

an atten l inco of I out of 131, the Sook

Myung Girls School wiih an attendance

of 193 our of 23T, the Chin Myung Girls

School with an attendance of iir out of

179 and tlic Government Girls Higher

Common School with an attendance of 26

out of 203. All other schools, including

the largest in the city remain closed.

Korean Situation

Worse in Country.

Districts.
(O)

Fifteen Churches Wrecked,

A missionary writing from Pyeng Yang,
under date of March ijih says: The
situation is worse in some country places.
So far in this district 15 Church buUdings
have, been wrecked bv the Japanese soldiers.
Not long ago ten or twelve Japanese
soldiers brought four Koreans into the
city, who had been arrested in the coun-
try for shouting "Long live Korea.”
After they were arrested they were
beaten, and while being brought here Ij
jail, they were hound with cords, and
even their lips were tied up. For the
slightest cause the severest punishment is

inflicted on tiie^e poor people.
We want the fullest inihlicity given to

these things. All our work is being ruin-
ed, and It is jmponant that the world
should know just what n being done in
Korea to-day.”

An American Hospital Searched,
'

_ _ , _ __ .
-’i-

{Special CorrespUKi^...,.

Reuter’s telegram of March i8ih said ;

The Union Hospital (severance) has
been searched to-day b}’ the Japanese
authorities.” A Utter of Seoul, March
igth gives interesting delitils. "On the
i8th, at about ii a. m. sotnl?"officials and
secretaries from the Japanese Court
House, started (jut witli about 70 or more
police, and dividiii.^ inlo two companies,
one of which went to the laige American
Metliodist Church Compouncf, to search
there, and one Company came to the
Severance Hospital compound. While
the search was going cn at this American
Hospital and other lioiises, about 50 other
police surrounded the property and
would allow no one to pass The police
keep up searcfi until 3 p. m in a rough
way looking into every thing. Some
detectives were in plain clothes, and
others in uniform and they were running
about every where.
One Korean was almost striped before

the police officer and most harshly treat-

ed. A large crowd gathered on the street,

outside which is almost opposite the
railroad station, interested to see Amer-
ican houses treated in the same way as

their own. Some have asked how long
the world will permit tliese lawless me-
thods to go on in Korea.

It is reported that the Methodist
Church, and the American houses near
by, were searched in much the same way.
We do not know as yet what the Japan-
ese authorities expected to find”.

1
.#



A LETTER TO PRESIDENT
WILSON AND THE MEMBER
O^THE PEACE CONFERENCES.

O
) 000 (

From Korean School Girts.

The lollowing letter, dated Korea, March

loth, 1919 has, we understand, been sent to

President Wilson and the European Peace

Conference.

In so much as the members of the Paris

Peace Conference are giving attention to

correct principles, and the rights of all

men, we the children of Korea, before

God, earnestly entreat you to help and

comfort us. We girls have been shame-

fully treated, and have suffered much

disgrace, but to whom can we cry, to

redress our wrongs ? Where can we go

for help ? If we cry out to the winds,

who is there to pity us ?

We have heard that now the people of

all lands are asking for liberty, we also

tlie people of Korea, men and women,
boys and girls, have come out to decl^^

the oppression we have suffered, and

to cry for out the Independence of Korea.

Yet for this, without justice or humani-

ty, we have been beaten and imprisoned,

have been cursed and cut down with

swords and iron hooks, pierced with ba-

yonets, dragged by the hair, and our

houses destroyed. On Sunday we have not

been allowed to meet in our churches; in

the country when asked if we are Chris-

tian, and if we answer " yes ” we have

been struck, beaten, many have been
killed. Rut we have only held up our

empty hands to heaven, witli a cry for our

country, and for liberty and right.

Gentlemen will you pity us, and re-

cognised the Independence of Korea ?

Will you stop this terrible persecution,

and unjust treatment of Japan ?

This letter may not be able to reach

the Peace Conference. Oh ! but will some
one, any one who reads it, be moved bv
our distress, and tell tliem of it. Forgive

the mistakes of oiir childish letter. We
have no power, and no man to go to,

but we believe in God, that He may
move you to hear us. Amen.
One other thing, some of our people

have not been able to stand against the

cruel force of Japan ^nowand in the past),

and have been made to sign a paper

asking for the union of Korea and Japan.

It h not true, but a trick of Japan. Mr.

Wilson, President of Great America, we

look on you as a father. Hear our Declara-

tion of Independence and tell it to the

world, is our prayer.

Japan’s Great Love for Korea.

) 000 (

(By a Special Correspondent.)

Soon after the outbreak of tlie Inde-

pendence Movement, the Governor-Gen-

eral of Korea issued a most curious

relentlessly punish anybody daring to

commit offence against the peace.”

Thev have done so with a vean-

geance, as far as the Koreans are

concerned, brutally beating, kicking and

shooting women and children for ohsut-

ing "‘Hurrah for Korea,” or for simply

looking on
;
while *'he cruel soldiers, who

stand for a Prussian Militarism, and in

almost every ease began all violence, have

not 3’et been punished. It has seemed

like a German Army in Belgium.

The Governors Proclamation said :

"'During the ten years since annexation

the Imperial benevolence has gradually

reached to all parts of the country.” This

is no doubt the cause of cheering and

enthusiasm by the great crovvds in all

parts of Korea.

The Governor goes on to say: "The

it)



Japan March 17, 1919
in the Osaka

quoted in the Peking and Tientsin Times

THE EVIL VILLAGE OUTSIDE THE WEST GATE
In Pyengyang

“Outside the West Gate in Pyene-vane there are u
the Korean style, some high and some low. These are the homes of th^/^
about a hundred of them m all, and they are Chnstian mtmna-^
manifest love and mercy, but if their minds are ftilly investigated thev will
with intngue and greed. They pretend to be here for preaebrnt but
political disturbances, and foolishly keep passing onL vain falk of the^KoZr"^*
help to foster trouble. These are really the homes ofdevZ

“The head of the crowd is Moffett. The Christians nf u i

Jesus Himself In the 29‘*’ year of Meiji, freedom was given to any one to ZliZeTn ahe wished, and at that time Moffett came to teach the Christian reLinn H i I
^

yang for thirty years, and has bought up a great dealoS'Shy tt
oreign community. In this community because of his efforts there have been established schn Ifrom the priinary grade to a college and a hospital. While they are educating the Korean childrenand healing their diseases on the one hand on the other there is a

o^ean children

even the Koreans themselves talk of this.

“This IS the centre of the present uprising. It is not in Seoul but in Pyeng-yang.

thci f • D
whether these statements are true or false, but we feel certain
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S. A# MOFFETT, 1919 independence movement

»The Osaka Asahi , one of the noted organs of Japanese liberalism, directed
its editoral fire against the activities of Dr. Samuel A. Ifeffett of Pyeng
Yang, who has been in Korea for thirty years. After describing the mission
station in lyeng Yang and its 'connection* with the Independence Movement,
the editorial proceeds:

The head of the crowd is Itoffett. The Christians of the
place obey him as they would Jesus Himself. In the twenty-ninth year
of Meiji, freedom was given to any one to believe in any religion
he wished, and at that time Moffett came to teach the Christian
religion. He has been in Pyeng Yang for thirty years, and has
bought up a great deal of land. He is really the founder of the
foreign community. In this commimity, because of his efforts, there
have been established schools from the primary grade to a

college and a hospital. While they are educating the Korean
children and healing their diseases on the one hand, on the other
there is concealed a clever shadow, and even the Koreans themselves
talk of this.
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This is the center of the present uprising. It is not in Seoul,
but in pyeng Yang.

It is impossible to know \diether these statements are true or false,
but we feel certain that it is in lyeng Yang, in the Church schools

—

in a certain college and a certain girls* school—in the compound of
these foreigners. Really this foreign community is very vile.*»

THE CASE OF KOREA

Henry Chung, A«M.,
tU!

^

(PageslSO, 181)

(Editorial in Osaka Asahi, March 17, 1919)
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Formal Defense of Korea is

Made^' Missionaries.

y
“

li»cd Otviot Backgrouod aod

ReJMQS fo( Prewol Risiog.

Secret Agitation.

Outgrowth of Discontent Unier Harsh*

oe« of Japaoesc Rule.

("CAtno rren" Corretpondinl).

Pekiag, March 17 .—The foUoiriDi; ti a

atatrmcot of the ailualioo io Korea drawo
up b; a Comtnittte of 5fiaaiooariet io

P.*'<OKy*og, Korea, od the lOtb ioetaot for

the porpoae of leltiog people oateide of

Korea kooer the true etitc of affaire:-*

As ntreincij eerioua aituatioo aod
the impoiaibilitjr of geltiog iaforios*

UoD regarding it oat Io the world

tbrougb regular Chaosela have io-

duccd ue to eead you word by indirect

chaonele, hoping that you will give the

very greatest publicity to all I am writ,

iog. The Ameri'-au CoDeoI-Oeoeral iu

Seoul hat aeut cablet to the Americau

^iwenma.'vf. on. the eubtyct tut I have

grave doubta whelber (be Japsoeee have

allowed then) go through intact. Ilebce

I am sending you a rather lengthy etote*

ueot of ibe aituatioo.

Korean Iruutrcctioo—Its Origio.

On the aftcroooo March _au

iosurrcctioo l^oke out eiiuuUaneoualy io

maoy pnrte of Korea, tekiog the Govern*

meot almoet completely by eurpriee. Oo
January 22 the old ex Emperor Yi passed

away at b>8 palace in Seoul. Thecireum*

ataoces of bis death were very peculiar,

which led to the report getting out

among tbe people that he had

committed suicide in order to prevent

the consummation of the marriage of

his son. Prince Koo, to the Japanese

Princess Noabimoto. This wedding bad

btco scheduled for about Jao. 29, or one

week after tbe death of the ex-Kmperor.

The Prince had formerly been eogoged to

a Korean girl but Ibie engagement was

forcibly broken off when the Prince was

taken to Japan some years go. The father

Of tbit girl is said to have died at almost

the taotv time aod under Ilia very same

peculiar conditions atlendiog the ex*Em*

peror's death (so-called apoplexy) and
again it was reported that suicide bad been

the real cause of death. These circums-

taoces have powerfully affected the people

throughout the whole country, and the old

ex-Emperor, who had done everything a

- good luler^shouid J>ave Am while he

ruled, became a glorified and worshipped

saint io bis death.

As you doubtless know, disaffected

Koreans io America. Hawaii, Manchuria,

China aud Japan hare kept up a constant

agitation against Japanese rule in Korea

ever since their occupulioo of tho peuiu*

aula. About a monlU ago, some of these

men came secretly to Korea aod or-

gauised committees to begin a move-

ment for establishing iudepeodeoce.

Their work was uuiet aud effective.

Koreans wanted or bdievtd in. In olEer rnt-rrsatioo is listened la by hired spies.

words, by means of a ptMive revolt they

would demonstrats that they bad not in

lbs past bsto granted tbe prirtiege of

Self-DeterminaUon.
’*

At tbe same time, io some wsy, report

gained c|irreoey that the Peace Conference

bns sent a special delegate to tbe East

to exairioe into Eastern and especially

Korean affairs to report to the (^oofcreDce.

Tbe Koresos were very anxious, therefore,

that this delegate know bow bitter was the

feeling here against the Japanese. I can

account for tins report only in one way.

Several weeks ago it was reported io our

papers that Mr. .lobn Jay Abbott, repre,

sentiog large American banking interests

was coming to the East to inveatigste

finsocial conditions io China. Tbe Koreans

evidently believed (bst be was a represeuta*

lire despatebed by tbe Peace Coofeitnce

Io iovestigaU* eouditions io Korea.

Another peculiar report which gave tm*

petus to the movement included two parte.

Firet, it wae reported that the Peace Coo*

fereoce had decided to adjourn permanent-

ly 00 March 26. t^ecood, that unless

Korea did somclbiug before that date aod

oblainsd a hearing from the Peace Confer-

ence there never would be aunlber opportii-

uily for it to do eo. I cannot account for

the firstof these in any way.- '’i’ut. w.ond

.was due again to mieuoderetandiog. The

Koreans believed that every political

“eore” aud diRicalty throughout

the whole world wne to be “ aired ” and

rectified at the Conference. And they

to find wbo ie thinking freely and one is-

diecrect expression bee *enl scorsi of men
to prisoa for years of imprisoomeot.

(4). Altboogh tbe Korean people is ho-

nM>georous, posseseing a single spoken

language, a literature and antbenUe his-

tory rxlending back tboutauds of years,

tbe Japanese are denying to them the ngbt
to use tbeir own Isogiuge io (heir owo
sebools. They hate tried to destroy tbeir

bialorits. especially parts whieh tell of

pest diScultics between Korea sol Japan.

They have prescribed Urge numbers of

Korean literary works b--*anee they have
word*, phraa-.-s or Ibou^*' . which are ob-

jectionable to tbe Japaoesr. Aod in the

place of these they wUb to make young
Korea apeak only Japanese, readjapaneas

made bietoriee of Korea, and read aod
study Japanese literature. Iu other

words on tbe one band by means of tbe

Japanese language they bare tried to as-

similate tbe Korean people; while oo tbe

other they have never ibown them a ray of

real love to draw tbe two peoples together

naturally.

(6). The Japanese claim that the

Koresni are treated just tbe Mine as tbs

Japanese now ; that there ie oo dieerimioa*

tion of races. But bow idle the claim!

4f just one evample of tbig, Koreane arc

doable to Study io tbe eame school with

Japanese because tbe Oovernineol provides

lipecial ecboole for Japanese aod epecial

j.^bools for Koreans and the two kinda are

rccviiicu Bk »uc wM.v.v-..*. .—V. — Uolally different. Graduates from Korean

n\no Voul-Abw mail Wimfiry tcLools canuot ffilrr Ihc Jap|n«

settle all these iiuesliooe now for time end middle echools. Graduates from Kon«a

eternity. They believed that after the

Conference adjourned no adjustment of

national boundarioe or sovcreigotice would

be possible. Hence this was a critical, a

most critical time for all oppressed races.

Certain Conditions Not Generally Known.

Foreigners whose residence has been

iu the East,, but outside Jspuu proper,

are generally well 8C<iii>iintcd with Japan-

ese dealings with other mtions. The

same method of intrigue, deci-plioo, brow-

beating aud force have been followed in

Cbina, Formosa, Manchuria, Korea and

recently io Siberia. The people who have

been so unfoi-tunste as to cross their path

hove invariably suffered. But iu alt this

they have been adepts at “ pulling the

wool” over the eyes of those who come to

the East for a *'iicla-8ce.” We foreig-

ners who live here are discredited

because we do not laud to the sky

this miserable business of deception.

We condemn it and have coudemued it,

but w ithout avail. To day I believe our day

has come and we must speak again.

Japan *« occopntioo of Kor. B ti » 4» *»••<
. , , _

of "puiu.*

foward." The Japanese have huilt hne

public buildings, school buildings and

roads. They have introduced improve-

ments in agriculture. They have introduc-

ed afforeslalioD on h large scale. They

have done scores of other things to

benefit tbe country. For all these

they ore to be commended, and highly

commended. We do not criticise them

for wiittt they have done, but I have

a KorcflO c-italugue their

Tbeir plan was to begin a ‘passive re-

volution.” No ooc (even Japanese) was

to he harmed. No property wos to oe

destroyed or injured. A persistent passive

ugitstiou was to be instituted and coo-

tioued until success atteoJed their object.

If they were beaten or imprisoned or even

killed, they were to take their punishment

without couipluiot- Nilhing wus to be

done to bring reproach upon the name of

the Koreans or their movement. And I

want to say here that up to the present

time. «c have simply had to marvel at the

restraint the people hove shown under all

the oppression and suffering they have bad

to endure.

Wilson Has Big Influence.

The Peace Conference, too. bas had a

powerful jDtluence upiu the present in-

surrei'tioD. President Wilson s fourteen

principles are all vrell known here among

educated vUe principle of

self-deterinioatioo,” naturally, hss made

a strong appeal to them By means of a

paasive revolt the leaders believed that

they could demonstrstc to the Peace' Con-

ference that Korea was not being ruled

at the present lime by a power which

grievances nor can I give them all. But

the following arc facta so well known and

so contrary to justice and right that they

are a terrible indictment of Japanese rule

in Korea:

—

(I). The country is ruled by the moat

autocratic goverumeot io the world. There

is DO appeal from its decisions or laws to

the Parliament in Tokyo or to the Emperor.

The Governor General is ns absolute as

was the Tenr iu the balmiest day of

Tsardmu. This militarism fotbids and

prohibits every espressioo of fmdom.

It denies to the Koreans looumerabl.* per-

sonal righU. some of which are enumerated

below. .

(2 The Japanese Ooveroioenl lo

Korea has been a brute force. Not one

ounce of love has been shown. Pe^le ore

ruthlessly shot down and killed. For t^

sroallfst offenses tlKy_nreJm£nsoflei^

long terms. It is a rule of brute force

uotempered by even the smallest bit of

love.

(3) The Ooveroment has denied the

Koreans the right of petition or appeal.

Tbe very act of discossiog or presenting

so appeal baa cooslitutcd Ireasoo. Even

middle schools cannot cuter the Japanese

higher schools.

(6) . Koreans are discriuiinated against

in all official busineos. A few important

offices have been given Kortans but there

is always a Japanese uoderliog who has

power to veto his chief’s acta. There is

no representative council of slate. There

is uo way by which they can obtain a

bearing from the Parliamcut iu Tokio ex-

cept through the Qoveruor Oeueral who

reports everything from his owu point of

view. Practically epeukiog, the Koreans

are denied u share in the Goveroiocut.

(7) . In land matters ugaiu. groat

injustice is aud has bceu done the

Koreans. Waste crown lands have

existed here for ages. During the

Korean rule these were rente'! to

Koreans and the rent was ua<:d to pay the

I

expenses of State. To day these are lieiog

taken over by the Governineot as Govern*

ment lands oo the ground that they are

to be sold or disposed of regularly. But

the sale or lease is always to Jupaoete.

The dispossessed Koreans have in scores

of iostaoces been vl*» •“-•‘phuIs of thete

but ncveriiwicss

lUey are driven out. No reoumerntion is

given. They must go.

(8) Koreaos have largely been denied

tbe privilege of travelling to foreign

countries. Passports have largely been

denied regardless of the reasons for travel,

or have been so tardily issued us lo con-

stitute proliibitiou.

Tliesc aud many other enndiliont exist

aod have existed for these ten years ond

there seems to be no iotenlion oo the pact

6T the Government to correct them. Korea

bus not been held aod admioislercd for

the benefit of the Koreaos, but for the

benefit of the conquerors. Koreans are in

bondage eo tmrd and unendurable that

insurrection must break out continually in

the future. The amalgamotiou and assi-

milation process is ut an end. Bilteroesa

between the two peoples is daily growing

more pronounced. The passive revolution

if coiiiiuued long must develop into force-

ful resiataoce.

Rumour of Japanese Trick Causes

Agitation io Korea.

A letter received here from a British

lady in Korea tells of a rumour whieh is

causing widespread agilalioo smoog the

Koreans. Tbe rumour is to the effect

that numbers of Japanese hooligans srs

being shipped lo Korea, dressed in tbe

Uie natives of that country,

tbeir mission being to cause d'isturb»i««»

for which the Koreans shall be blamed

and given capital punishment. The latter

also tells of two British women, school

Uacliers near Fussn. who were imprisoned

for two days because of efforts to gel tbeir

students lo return to school.



A UOMMRRCfAL SCHOOL FX)K
eONODO.

Souif time ugn (he Kyougki Proei.ioiel

•Ulbr>ri(iei lurwerdeij e |M>iition to ihn Oo»
tnitDeni-Oenerel eekii.K hit perm(Mi»ii ii.

••(bliih a public O'Uiisercial eohool at
8oi)g«lt., a»d perraimoa waa graoinj uiide'
dale of SaiUfitaj last. Arraugenieiila «r>
being made t» ope*> the aehciel in the eoum
of Apiil oex(. Oraduaree from Cummun
8cbo..la are eligible /or ximilunoe arrd an
extranoe examloation will uke place in

the Firat Coiomm Sob ml for Koreaoa
•i S^tigdo uu April 7 ecKl

March 19 , 1919 .

INDEPENDENCE AOJI VTION

rvRRjuii BoapiTAL Ant> raoRca m
SSOCL BRABCSKO

On Moudajr ai noon eeeeral public pro*

curelora of (be Seoul 1/ical Coin, aaaia'eil

hjr (l>e pdioe. carried uae domiciliary

Marohea of the Seeeraooe Hnepital and the

Pint Mcchodiat Kpieo-ipal (%ureh in

Cbaiigdong, and eaiiad a numliar of arti.

oir* aa eeidenor. Ilia iliotight that th«

Waichea were made in c •n«eo|i-o. with the

P'twiic agKalioti ig Seoul.

OOMUOM aououLS RBOPKHKD

lo&iiiaequeiic of the ai|iia>(iafioenr ihe airi.

talion ill Hri'Ul the Eduoalioial aiilhori.

lira r<-o|ieii<d all ibe bed emmoo
aohfKila for .Koreana. 17 iiumhar. 00 M -n.

day laat The reeiilt proeel ftty aalia-

faeiory, (core than SO jwr cent of ib

tnlal number on roil atietiding each of
ihrtn.

OISQUIWrUDR IM OaiRNTAO.

A Chiaiiian telegram r«p>rta th-l, owing
til (he oeoaaioo of o*aii<t(iea reauliing mi
the reoenl pubitvatiou of an ioflam(o«t-<.y

ODauifeeto, tlin ailuaiioii (here haa lieeo going
from bed (o woiae. Reporta oontiime in lie

receieed that a number of Koreana bMritu!
erma are ataeuihling {n Chieiilan from Oh- -

Mo and Silieria for ihe purpose of fornent*

iug an agitation Acoordiogly, the Japan-
eae reaideiita (here have orgaoiserl them,
selvei intn a selNlrfeooe oorpe in preoau'ino
sgainat any rmergmoy. On Sunday laai

they farther aaked the Cooaul tn lake mear-
urea to Mcure military aid.

A later telegram froro Chfeolao a>ya that

the funeral of 17 Korenus killed in omiiiec-

lioD with (be recent diaturbanoe there took
place on Monday Uat.

A Mukden telegram etaia that according
t.. a lelagraio received hy (be Japanese
Cmaul-General there 600 or 600 Koreana.
e»ch aruied with a wea|ioi>, aewmbleil along
the I'umen River, and clirea'enwl ii> start

sn agitation Japamssaudioritir^ informed
^it, qitfckly drsjHi(elui| a <torp of gm,
TIrinee and police men in (he scene lo

aupprets (he m«b.

PROvrircxe on suMbAV.

Cases of dainoosira(ion in pnivinoea are
growing less. Oo Sunday only (b CAA« a

worthy of meutioir were reported through-
out ibe (Mint.y. One of thev to.k pl-c-

irt Kapyong Dia(riof| Kyoogki Pmvi"o
,

wberealNiui 200 Koreana oolbcted andsoie’l

mitrageoualy at U n,m a» die ge„
tiaimes Sre<i a few aliote The crowd
then diipere.l in a hmry The trend
occurred St Yuanog iioleij for its hoUapriiige,

irt Taiohon Diltriot. lay was m>iket
dsy there and 300 Koraani (hrenteonl (n

start a demunatralion hut the gendarmia
sucoeeded in inducing tliem in go home.
The ibird is reported from Hongwoiii aire

of a district office, hi South Harokyong
Province, where shout 700 people gafherid
and aaeumed a dirquieting aapeo'. Tliey.

however, were diapereed without any blond

being shed.

POLioet 0ABUALTIB8 ,

Oetidaimis, police officers and Japaners
(mmlly luilitary reservials) kilbd nr wniind.

ed difoiigh tha preasnl sgitacion from the

lat iiKt when it broke out up to (he 14(b
are as follow* :

Kymigki Province One gendarme aod
(wo police officere wounded.

Whaiighai Province:— 3 gendarmee
wounded.

South Pyongan Province ; _2 gendarmes
wounded^. 6 gendanuea kilird (tiio'U'iitlg a

Lieu'eiianc ami (hree Kitrean aiiiilrarfes)

aod 1 JapatieAe wountfed.

0<io'h Hamkyoftff Pmvi- ce

2

iKific*

offioera and 7 o«h*r Japaneu iooluding 4
reaerviiia and ddremeii wnui Jed.

North Hsinkyoog Province; 2 police

offloeis Slid 1 other Japanese wounded
I h?s makes a total of „g gendarmes

kllle.1. 7 gemlariors Wounded, 2 Sildiers

Slid 9 other Japan.ar woundo.1.

TRIBUTE TO JAPANESE
CHARACTER

A New York deepsteh taya that Mr
_

JaOih H. Sebifl' pahl a Irihou to Japanrwe

I

chai»o'sr at a meeting and luncheon of ik«
E*' cgliee Cnmmiuev of the Ja(Mu Soeieiy,

. held «t lbs Lawyers' Cluhoc Pehru.ryd

I

I ha chief gueara wer« Barmi R Kewd .,

pfrsideutoftheNippm Yuien K.iaha, tha
Oiieoi'a l.rt.ac aie,„„rf,ip i|„,^

Mogi. hanker and merch-..., of Vokoliania

I

Lind.-y Roaaell pre.ided 8p.-king ....

Japan Mr Scbiffaaid :

"Since I we- i tn Japan ibirieeu yeaia
-go, I h-ve liecoMie more aod ro.ire atuohed
to Japan aod IIS pe.>ple. Their laa.ling men
are the lieai lyp, „f n,e„ |

They have proveil reliabla in every one of
•heir tranaaciiniia. | hSve had (ranaac-
liona of imp.rtMice with them, and must
n-mimend (he »x-cii(ude with whieji the
JajMoeaa hnaiocM nia . onoduo< their liuai*

neas,

"I »(D glad these guetia are coming here
uow ill increasing numbers, for Japan, while
it ii (he land cf (be past, ia also (he land nf
(he future As long ai Japan is pn-eniiiient
in (he Par £^ai, the Far East is lafa t<> tha
real of iba world.

'Fiflerii years ago Japan waa, oompars*
tlvely etieakiog, a imall iiatioo io (he sooiety
ofnaiiona. Russia was a Coloaeua, fearcl

by every nation of the world. 'Tmlay
Kuaaia ia proitrate and Japan is eouated
among the five great P.were of the world.

••rbia limply heora out what I have laid
before Japin has risen heoauas of tils

oharaoler of ita people, heoauis of (heir

intellect, bfoause of their tslf-reaiieof.

fwesuae nf their desire to wrong no one ami
their resolve to be wronged by do one.

"Wo welonme these men who have o.-me
to us We are proud ihst they oome
f'-nkly III (be Arorrioan people and we are
gUrt that the Amerioan people are allowing
(he respeet and weloome rfue (hem "

PERSONAL NOTES



TflE SPOUT. PRES

FOREfQNEK'^ AND INDEPEN-
DENCE AfJITATION.

vrATBuetrr ry (njimi- or PORiiiON
iFPAIRS flBOTtON.

Mr. HiAimizu, Cliiof of ihe P.>r«ih'ii

ASiiirt S>cti<iti of tlii< nuT^rmneol^Go'iernl

of Ch'iaeo, in nii in*. rvi»w wirh h n preiiHrit t

li?« of ihe Keijo Nippo enoo'Toiiiv the

Korean iudepemleiice >ti<i pip eMe*
hti regret at the cur-enoy of baeel'M

ruiDuuri that eooie fireieii reehieuie h<v«
tskeo |>nrt ill it He >ieprec>UB the die*

Bemiuatiuii of such Miiuuurs (tiihom any
tangible efideocB. (jliould a-.y fofeig.ier*

be found to have iiieiigttod <>r ubeiiwt ilie

rioters, the auili .ritha wouM ool lieBiiaie to

ar<cst and puniali iheni i'h • QoTeriiinen *

Ueueisl, Mr. Hisxoizo oioUmixs, hnsaei.t

a (lOta tu foreign C sutntes aeki >g ilieui lo

if«ru tbeir iinliuii’la froru appro lohiog ili»

scene of demonsiraiiniis and similar m
roKots, beoausx by <l»i<ig ai ibuy

p'SB theiuselres t» ih-i .iimter of b lug

misui deritood An insinynii m Hpppafed in

the press that ch Ain-ncan Uoo»u -General

W-.S implicated u the triable i’bii ,.««!

its origin to the Uci that ih> C msnl-GejU
eral passed near the scene of demonstrati

in BD automobile. It goes without saying

tbat the iosiuuatioa is gross injusl ice Mr.
Hisaiuizu speaks striiigly against harbmr
log unwarrauttd suspicion against for-

eigners

WHAT TO DO WITH RECALCI-
TRANT KOREAN HTUDENl'8

OPimOM OF DIRBOrOR 6v EDUCATIONAL
AFFAIlia

Speaking to « nt-wspaper representative

Cimoernitig the imlBp-ndenue agiiaiini, Mr.
Sekiya. Dirroior c,f ihe E<liioni<inHl Affd s

of ibe QoTernnjent-Oeiieral t.f Chosen, who
has just lelurmd to his poll from r>.kyn.

rzpreues his appr-ciatioo of the elTiris put

forth by ecbool faculties to minimize the

trouble affecting ibrir schooio. He irgreis

ibe withdrawal of eiudeuie Irom soliuoU,

but bopee tbat te»cbeie will not be dia-

oouragrd by wbai bsi occurreii. He thinks^

that the trouble has .oourred itir.iugu^

fault of tbstfs. f'he reealciirant i(ud«

were misled by thr "f raoisl igic.

daiermtnaliuo, ^ 1 .
any

abiiriconiiug on the pact of their teachers i

their le»cbiDg. Mr. Hekiya urges the

teachers not to show any hitb mess against

(be erriog •tudsnis. iatt to lead ifaeni wiili

UiVe aud cnaguaiiimiiy, and to uiidsavour lu

r'call tba^plb thoir oUu-touio« by e<oUng

their fever aud making them cmaoious of

their error.

EXAGGERATED NEWSPAPER
KEPOU'GB FROM SEOUL

Everywhere newspaper eorres|>ondeuiB

are eager to write up sensaiional stories.

'Util weakotM Is rspeoislly e-xispicunus

among Japauesi cirrespondenis in Seoul

just at tbe prasent time S>me of the'i’l-

ports sent boin« by them onnoerning

tbe Korean iiidependenoe agitation are sb

•lartlipg as to oonvey tbe idea tbat Seoul

U teething with rebelilou a«d that Japanese

tviideuie are iu moffleiiiary danger of being

massacred. People at home have naturally

been Very much alaiuteJ and many Japan-

ese bate received telegrams and Utiere nf

iuquiriet. VVe can assure all <>ur gn d fiU»ds

at home tbat all is quiet here mid the only

signs uf any unaellled ooiidKiun aim tlmt

many Korean schools and shops siili r.iiiain

dosed aud policemen mid soldie.s aie s nu •

what more in eVi lenoe in the STestS lfa»n

usual, —
We uule that the loftan (JautU irausUtrs

ftnui H Japanese pvper (he fdluwiog

rather amusing sionrs: —
Ouastieei oai in teoul on Weitnesday

evening a Onmioal scene wns witnesaeit, win u

two Japanese pasS'^iigers were lli8U>ie<i by

many Korean passengrca wb •, by ilireal,

forced tbe Japanese tn slum for ih.^ir war-

Oiy, tbe sbouling uf which is now lahioed

The Japanese Were ilnnhle to ri-sisl Mie

foil was .greatly enj-yed by the K -reawi.,

who diseppeaie<l as a<ioii as (be oar scnpp>d.

"On lutsday a Japanese child *n» kick-

ed TO deatli by Sime Koreans in a street i

8< oul.”

Roib stnfi-s, w- need scarcely add, ar

snllidly talan.

As already re|>-irttd ihe M. M K Com-

pany is preparing for the opeoing of ihe

railway school newly esi aMiabed h 1 Yong-

sau ill April next. I'he detailed r^.:ul«-

lious of the school were made public on

Msreb U-
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itrol Rhine.

A
ll KOREA

.
IS IN MOVE

Christians, Pagans
for Freedom,

Missionaries TelL of Passive

Resistance^ Most Wonder-

ful in History,

Break Silefice Concerning

Japanese Brutality of the

Past Decade.

[BY CABI.£ AND ASSOC1A1TJ3 PRESS.]

PEKXXO, jvrarcli 18.—An Ameri-
can missionary, wbo has just re-

turned from Korea describes the In-

dcpondcnco movement there as tlio

most nonderfiil passive resistance

movement in history.

The missionaries were taken by

I

surprise when the movement Iicjxnn.

but after realizing that ihoiP

j

churches had been closed by order

of the police and tliat most of tlicir

pastors were In jail, they concluded

that the time had <*ome to break si-

lence regarding the brutalities wit-

I
nessed In tlio last decade. Tliey had
seen children beaten, old men eject-
ed from tliclr houses, and women
struck witl> swords, and they could
not keep quiet for humanity's sake,
whatever tlio coat to their mission-
ary work and themselves.
They determined, said this mls-

aioiiary during an interview with
the .Associated Press, tliat the truth
should be known. Tlfecy appoliitc<l a
committee to proceed to Seoul and
confer with the American Consul
and presented signed documents to
the elTeet that two American women
mlHslonarles had been beaten by
•fapancso soldiers with guns and that
oUicr .American missionaries had
been subjected to Indignities.
The /American Consul Is declared

to have s<iid tliat if an apology was
not fortlH-oming within u week's
time something would hiippen.
The American Consul himself, the

missionary said, had been arrested
by Japanese soldiers at Seoul, but an
Intcrc'sting development was s|>oile<l

by his companion—also an .Ameri-
can—who asked the Japanese
knew* this man and informed
that ho was the American
The Consul was lnuncdlat«ly I'C-

leased.

I
-xho JU liHlUbU Tnafg^h^m^mn-^

nrles wlili teaching the Koreans
'doctrines of liberty and personal

right. Every Cliii.^tlan Korean was
associated In (he movement, the mis-

sionary added, because every Korean

was iu lt« Korean Christians ami
non-ClirljvtiaiiK being equally pre-

pared to suffer to udvanct' the cauM^

of their country.
The visit of John J. Abbott of the

Continental and Commcrt'lal Trust

and Savings Bank of

Korea led Koreans to

Ihe was the representative of tho

I Pca<'C Conference, and this acceler-

ated tho lndepi*ndonce movement.
^

Name Prof. PtHjk 1-^rm Economist.

(BY A. P. NIGHT WIR*-!

WASHINGTON. March 1S.--AP-
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Umerican, European Bankers
to torn Consortium.

Peace Conference Asked to
Meet Japan’s Objections.

Combination to Assume En-
lire Debt of Orientals.

Waot PiaPATCH.j

f^ons between Am/r negotia-

bankers rl
*<>ans to China Proposed

of their governmi .
approval

«ny loans J>‘^*-ticlpate

as members of the^cr^^
they are nof *n

but
tribute their porMrf

^o con-
to be loaned, they ""deslle^A
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petition right is

DENIED BY'COURTS

Seoul Court Coininits Five X'Slio

Asked Prime Minister For
Korean Freedom

V:.scount Kin In-shoku. Viscount Ri
Yo-shoku and three others who ^verc
arrested on charges of having violated
the peace preservation law. were found
guilty m the Seoul District Court and
committed for trial.

dence manifestos by Son Hei T, I

|tion of independence to Keren.

Draws Up Petition

^ Viscount Kin drew upa petition to the Japanese Governmentpraying for the restoration ofTnToen

PtaTed HJT"- i"^tated that Japan had done much for

Ko"re
'“'"iPistration

llhii^lh V
'“"* •*" y'»« but,

find hid K

It fu«h independence.
It further stated that the only way of

?h"® p
"^. '^‘^1 disturbances inhe Peninsula would be to grant ii

matter be brought to the notice of His

approved.'”’

V.iScounL Kin showed the petitiondrawn up by him to Viscount Ri YoJhoku. another accused, when the latter
called on him on March 22. and asked
for h.s support in which he readily con-
curred. A number of copies of the peti-
t.on were prepared by Kin Ki-ju, Vis-
count Kin s grand-son, and Kin Yu-mon.
Ihe petition was signed by Vi.scount Kin

jand Viscount Ri.

Distiibuted in Tokyo
V:3Coun*. Kin asked Ri Ken-dai to

cairy t.he petitions to Tokyo ito be trans-
mitted to the intended destinations. The
pet.t:on to be presented to the Prime
Mmioter and copies intended to bo sent
to four Tokyo newspapers for publication
were given to Ri Ken-dai together with
many ether copies of the petition to be
distributed cistwhere. Ri arrived in
Tokyo toward the end of March and dis-
tributed 'the petition ns arranged.
The Seoul Court considers that the

acts of the accused constitute a viola-
tion of the peace preservation law and
therefore they are committed for public
trial.

w vvMcessionq

bulletins.
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ON FINAL TERMS

Korea Proclaims Independence

By International
WASHINGTON, March 19.—

t

Korea has proclaimed her na-
tional independence, according
to state department advices
from Vladivostock this after-
noon.

The action was taken by the
Korean national council at
Niko.skee on the Ussuri river.

News Service

Siberia, which transm.tted to
I consuls copies rf the declar-ation of independence.
Later, the advices add. there

event"
ti?n r r**'” doclara.
t on ,„n,rated into the Ru„•on language, were distributed.

stater was



CIVIL ADMINISrU^TlON FOK
KWANIUNU LEASED

PROVINCE

SroIUES OF CRUELTY.

In coiinectim with tbe in(lepeinl«nce

ill thid peoinsaU, wo have heard

of ioauy stories of orueliy alleged to have

been raeied out to Korean rioters by Japan**

ese pilice and troops. Some of these stories

aie so shucking that they are hardly

believable. We can easily imagine CoSfB of

ezcrse cummitted by tiie police and troops

in a moment of ezeilement. They may

b 7e dealt with rioters in a harsh way and

probably went too far in tlie execution of

their duties. We find it, however, h'ird to

reconcile ourselves to the belief that they

ac ed just like the Huns in B Igium.

N. vertheless there appear to be ma.»y a n »ng

lie foreign Djesiiiunries who believe the

stories. This is not surpiising. They

Ou stnntly associate with Koreans, with

whom they can freely convers*, as they know

Kitrptii v^ry well, and it is mosdy fmin

til i' K oc wi nqu-* i ni 'iiices tli U i.ln'y obt-aiii

iiihirm\ii III Oi the other ii u.d, i)ih min

sionaiies rarely come in cmitct with Japai -

ear* on accmni of ihe I'Higuige difficulty

In this way they only he»r one stdq^of tb*'

story. Now ii is a noiO(i>us lact that th*-

average Korean is »» gre-»t liar. Even

am o>g Koreans calling tlienisel ves Chris-

tians there are h g«eat many who d) not

hesitate t<» speak an untruth when ih^y find

it advautagtuus lo ‘In SO li is Very pOS'

pnssitde that in connection with the re*

cent nouble K ireaiis have been telling

tlnir foreign friends all sorts of exag-

geraitd and distorted stories, pain’ing

the J^p in- se in the hUckest p is-tible c dour

On liie p-«rt of foreign missionaries, it i-*

tqually possible that, with their good

nature and very creditable characteristic --f

pinning faith in those whom th «y regard as

tlieir fiteiide, they lend ear to tlieir untiue

stories and are misled into forming an

incorrect judgiueut of the situati-m. It

appears to U8 that iu these days, one cauuot

be too much on guard against being deCriv

ed by those who have their ayes to grind.

The home Govermueot, it is rt'pntei

from Tokyo, is now planning to effect a

revision iu the service regulations of the

Kwautuug Govenime'it-Geueral. L'he pro-

posed revision will be on, liie follwing

lines ;

—

(1) Tbe establishment of a Kwantung

Provincial Office in place of Government-

General Office.

(2) The bead of the provincial office

shall be appointed from am mg high civil

officials instead of from among military

officers as hitherto.

(,3) The head of the provincial office,

besides acting as supervisor of tbe railways

in South Manebutia, shall be authorized to

govern tbe province.

(4) L'he Dep-irtments of General, Fore-

ign, Police, and Communications Affairs

shall be created in tbe Provincial Office.

(5) The Cunsul-Geuerul at Mukden

shall be additionally appointed Director,

of the Foreign Affairs Department thus

created.

(6) The President of the S.M.R Cnu-

paiiy shall become adviser to thu Com

muiiications Department so created.

(7) l'he head of the Provincial Office

shall have the power of erapl »ying troops

or requiring the Coraminder-in-Chief of the

garrison troops to cill out tronps in c ‘Se of

emergency.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. Paul Super head of the Hecrotari*!

Buieau of tbe International Committee of

the Young Men’s Chris' ian Associations,

arriverl on Wednesday evening from ChioR.

Mr. Super will spend a few days in con-

ference with the secretaries of the Ynui-g

Men’s Christian Associations of Seoul.

After which he will spend some weeks

visiting the Young Men’s Clirislian Aa-

suciaiions of Japan lieiere sailing for

America.

Mrs. Welch was due to mrive in town

on Tuesday evening from Shanghd ro join

her husband.

Ihe Rev. Herron F. Smiili left for Him"

sbima a few days ago to attend a confeienCe

there. He will return here after spending

two weeke iu Japan.
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plemeina d^votfld to by the

Evening Po>t When the Ne.f York
Qlobe lieerd ihwt Mr, Soho^z w-»s to tour

ihe Orient, they Appointed him their corre-

ppondent Hiid he will niso cnitrihu'^e to

several Chicago and W* stern pjipers. Al-

though liis future plans are more or less

indefinite, he has stated his intention of

visiting China and the Philippines as well

as makiog au extensive tour of Japan.

REFORM m ADMINFSI RMTON

UR. YAMAOATVe STATEMENT

The Japan Chronicle irauHalis from the

0$aka 3/atnioAt a statemtiiit said to have
been given by Mr. I Yamaguta, Adminis-
trative Superiiitendenr, to a representa-

tive of that paper witii regard to the Korean
agitalioD. His Exc^'llency is represented

as having expressed much regret that the

disturbances in the penittsuU are not yet

pacified He remarknd th it the commotion
was primarily due t> the inisc inception by
the rioters of tlie p> ioctple of self-deteriuin'a-

tiou. He admitttd that, for all iheeifirts

being made by the Jap mesa authorities at

present, it would tak * aitne ti ne ciMnp'etely

to restore tinier. It wa« tib^ervable that

various arguments were ativaoced in regard

to the future admi-iistralio » -.f Kore-,

continued Mr. YHin«gHta, but it must be

For encouraging thrift among the people,

the post Office Savings Bank Bureau of

Japan has opened a prize competitioo for

slogans on saving. Mire than 70,000 of

these were seut in and from among them
the following have just been selected:

First prize 100 yen i

“Saving is a duty every oue can per-

form.
*'

Second prize, 50 yen :

“Cash m*y get lean but Savings will

get fat.
“

“One who laughs at a sen will cry for

a sen.
**

I'hirri prize, 30 yen :

“Savings win over spending'*.

Fourth prize: 15 yen :

“Savings is the metal that never

melts “ *' Think of savings rather

than dream of making money
Fifth. prize, 10 yen :

“ Less savings, more shame. "

Daily savings, daily happiness."—_—

^

Dr Ichita Kish*, proprietor of the Kishi

jAeroplaiie Faot'>ry, has invent^, a new
sniH ting furnace wlMcb"" wi<^ bu^
Hef^iplan^|H^y at.Akabane year before

|H-i^ai<d.^^[inc^''l^en uodergoi.ng tests by

exp irts(3i4ider''tU||feMai«ja of ihe int^eoijr,

d'h finhl iest 'w a higoly^

SM'i.f.ctf^Sy; ferru’jf art^-w d -ys ag j in rtife--

p of Mr:,^nrani, bhiyC- (if the gov-

«'^ment. i»orf foundry, .lfl»d rfiany.

I^|»err« af the ttnif y^her Ts*l

TJie

points in the administraticm as hitherto

conducted, and he felt sure that the necessity

would arise for introducing some alterations

in the existing organisatious Tlie mitter,

Mr. Yamagata said, was now claiming the

attention of the authorities oncerned. In

ccnclusion, he expr^ss»d an arilent desire

that the Koreans who were making trouble

Would (Quickly realise tlie erroueouaness of

t^ir ideas.

pot know how far Mr YamagatH
ifl' We have, however,

torttiirto- believe that the higher authorities

.of'^u^Qovernmeut-Geiieral are fully aware

'^hortoomiugs in .their policy of adminia-

and are ready to introduce r.-form

iu^ iu* It IS as yet premiture to say in

what Hues tb^ reform will be carried out, but

we are ooofident that the policy of the Giiv-

erument-GeneFaT will undergo some great

change.and will m iterially contribute to thn

promo^^jj^ the happiness of the Korean

peopeT^Tne' recent troub!*', we lake it, is

but a passing cloud. When it passes away,

a glorious sun will I>a found shining br-

biod it.

new
/ir. jtiiig fnrnMQ^^.,y8 iV

tb^wi'h the jco»\r8 st tjiwl as fuel a ton i»f

^b'e produced at a cost ofonly 20 yen

m 9*^ besirlei producing nitfHte fertUizer,

Cl* 1 t«r, o'*ke aiid< other by-products- Tlu*

(rtg iron produced by the Tata faotif^y in

I»‘lia, costs abiut 65 yen per ton At the

Kolti aernplane f tctnry there sre altogelh-
re. 15 electric 8,CHliTr;^^,„c-, Hfrea.i;
O' icpleted and j„ w„rki.ig onier. Wit).
H«8.-funmc.8 Dr. Kiahi will sl.nrtly sta. t
«'• iron works at a pUcer iron rains in
Sl.imoklta peni.isula, Aomori Prefecture,
wlieie the furnaces will k., i i

r

Of



^orean^Launcf^Arn^
A Kokean "Battalion of Death" of 600 men, fully armed, has

crossed the Tumankang river from Manchuria into Korea, pledged

not to return until Korea is free, according to a cablegram received

by the Korean committee at San Francisco from Shanghai. A
Korean provisional government has been established at a secret

capital in Manchuria, and a cabinet of eight portfolios has been

named with Son Pyung Hi as president. The text of the Korean I

declaration of independence has been received in this country. It

is signed by thirty-three men of great influence in Korea—fifteen of

them Christians—all whom were later arrested by the Japanese.

Nong Chang Tyung Hi, whose name heads the list, leads the

"nature cult" of Korea. His followers are reputed to number

hundreds of thousands. His income is said to be great, and he is

said to have flourished under Japanese protection. The declaration

of independence proclaims that, "having back of us 20,000,000 of

united loyal people and 5,000 years of history,” the signers "here-

with proclaim the independence of Korea and the liberty of the

!

Korean people.” Wang Ching Wai, Chinese delegate to the Paris
|

peace conference, recently arrived in this country with the informa-

tion that the Koreans hope to establish a permanent republic. He

said the Koreans have the moral support of China. The Koreans

also have chosen delegates to represent them at Paris. At Samga

in southeastern Korea 100,000 Koreans, armed with sycthes, cut the I

telegraph wires, set fire to the town hall and attacked the post-

'

office and police stations.

Eye IVitnesses of Brutalities

Graphic Statements concerning the indignities offered the

citizens of Korea by the Japanese soldiers reached this country last

week from Dr. George S. McCime, a Presbyterian missionary at

Sensen. The letter was entrusted to a traveler through Canada to

be mailed to the Chicago office of The Continent, "if it was not

taken from her as she left Korea.” “Poor Korea,” says Dr. Mc-

Cune, “can nothing be done for her? The situation is unbearable."

The people from the hills near Sensen seem to have entered the

city in large crowds March 8, crying "Hurrah for independence”

and encouraging the city residents to keep up their spirits until

the Japanese return to their own country. The following are

typical of incidents related by Dr. McCune as having been witnessed

between March 8 and 10 by himself and other missionaries:

"There goes a woman across the stream that flows through the

town. Three brave (?) soldiers seize her, throw her down, kick

her and strike her on the head with their guns. With a final kick

they leave this woman of culture and refinement in a heap on the

street, bleeding in body and burning in soul at this outrage upon

her as she was going about her own business quietly. The three

soldiers were as foreign to her as German soldiers would have

been and not less barbarous.

"Five soldiers came up to the North church and opened the

keeper’s house. They went in and knocked things about with theii

guns, broke a lamp and several dishes, threw down the chests anc

scattered their clothes. They demanded that the door of the churef

gate be opened. The police had ordered it to be closed just a Htth

before. When the young man ventured to say so they struck birr

with a gun, the third stroke knocking him to the ground. Hi;

mother went over to see him and she was thrown back and struct

to the ground with the bayoneted gun. The blood spurted out o

her body and with a final kick they turned their attention to th<

husband and father. They slit his ear up with the bayonet and lef

him bruised from head to foot. All of these had care at our hos

pital near by. ‘Resistance means sure death and nothing gained

Why die? Better live and await God’s day of vengeance,* was th

comment I heard when asked how they could endure it all with

out resisting.

"Among many others who have been seized, their clothes tor

and their bodies beaten was one old man walking along the side o

the stream that flows through Sensen. Three soldiers grabbed hirr

threw him about, kicked him and knocked him over the ten foo

high embankment down into the stream. Nobody would dare shoy

pity and the old man was left there until the soldiers of thi

oriental Hunnism had gone down the street out of sight. He wa

then picked up and given aid by some Christian friends.”



was It implied that church finances are not spiritual?)
; th^elati^

of the New Era organization to the church’s boards of missions
and benevolence (whether master or servant?), and the extent to
which standarization of -practice is possible or desirable in such a
diverse democracy as the Presbyterian' fellowship has fortunately
become. Precise and explicit budgets were promised for informa*
tion of givers: the budgets printed were as indeBnite as morning
fog, But more luckless than any of these obscurities has been
the failure to discriminate between “drive” tactics appropriate to
hustle through some single big emergency fund, and means which
will cultivate a benevolent constituency on which permanent institu-
tions like the church may depend one year after another.
A few accessories here and there may be imitated in church can-

vasses from the high-pressure expedients that “put over” Liberty
loans and Red Cross funds and Y. M. C. A. subscriptions in re-j
cent times of popular excitement. But transferring into a church
campaign tlte whole machinery producing such feverish public com-
motions, betrays complete oversight of the well established fact
that givers who year in and year out give to missionary objects
are those alone whose vivid personal interest has been thoroughly
engaged by knowledge and sympathy in the work they are support-
ing. That is to say, education is the only reliable word to guide
the development of benevolence in the church of Christ. In these
premises it is fair to paraphrase Paul with an adapted epigram:
Boosting puffeth up but education buildeth up. And the New Era
Movement, in whatever form it goes forward, must be more an
educational movement and less a boosting movement than it hasi
been so far. I

Presbyterian prejudice against emotion has been a folly that hasI
very considerably handicapped our church in the past. But tol
work up thrill and stir of emotion at the expense of careful thoughti
and dear perception would bring a worse handicap by far. It liftsi

the heart and swells the breast to look out in these days over thel
measureless ocean of the church’s possible service, but before thel
church launches away, it must needs secure for itself some betterl
chart than the vagrant wish to go somewhere.

|

^ I

Happiness in the Tithing Box I

A PASTOR IN THE EAST, who believes in tithing himselfJ
has obtained permission to circulate among his people an ex-|

quisitely naive personal letter written by the wife and mother ini
one of the less comfortable homes of his congregation. It is al
spontaneous and charmingly unaffected witness to Christian fidelit^
in the grace of giving, and as a throbbing story of experience!
carries a convincingness that argument does not usually achieve. I

^

The good woman relates that she and her husband decided on!
tithing two years ago. But they had not carried on the plan!
very far until the husband lost his employment and was for two!
months entirely out of work. Some people with a mind on the!
loaves and fishes might have concluded under this strain that tithingl
was a poor bargain—and dropped it for good and all. But not sol
this faithful handmaiden. She laments not the privation which herl
household suffered during this lean time, but the unhappiness thatl
oppressed them all while it was impossible for them to give any-l
thing away. And she records with the simplest candor their joy. I
when work was restored, not over added ease for themselves buti
over repayment of two months’ debt to the tithing box and re-1
newal of their former habit of giving and helping. I
Then came the great calls of the Red Cross and the Y. M. C A.,

I

and this open-hearted Christian woman found that their tithe wasi
a long way short of enabling them to help everywhere they wished.

I

So she herself obtained employment in order to fill the "sacredi
box” full enough for a share in all these good efforts. After thatl
the family adopted a French orphan to support and soon a second.!
And this generous Christian records her gratitude for the happi-|
ness she and her household have found in doing this—the lettersi
of the lonely French damsels are so “full of appreciation and Iove."|
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WHAT FOREIGN MISvSION A RIES
MsAit CAN no NOW

There can no two opinions as to (he

imperative uec^ssity of resioring peace and

order to this land as so >u as p issible The

agitation is gradually subsiding and before

many days pass C'h •8*<n will, we hop», he as

quiet as before N^'Vi^rtiielens it will not be

easy to heal the iil-feling ai>d rancour

created in the minds of many K •real)

people by the r<^oent trouble, and it will

tabn a long (ime to r-concile (hem to tlie

Japanese adminis'rai jim. rhisoioo ily he

done by giving (he Korem people a m *re

liberal administration, by satisfying all

their reasonable wants, ami by olf/ring

them better and wider opportunities for

success and self- promotion No diuht the

Guvernmeut intends to d ) all these ihiiigs

and in (ime will carry out new policies on »

democratic line. Ohvi< usiy, however, it is

impossible to intro luce a great change in

administration in a simrt time.

WiiHt is now of urgent importance is the

nstorHiion of norm il cuidiiois, and all

well-wishers of llie Korean people should

help towards tiie c >nsumm'«ti m of this

desirable state. It is out of (he qiiestio<

on the part of the Government to accede to

the desire of the Korean demonstrators, and

as long as they continue to carry on theii

agitation the authorities are bound to check

their activity by force. I'lie Korean de

monstrators ought to liave seen by thii

time that it is not only perfectly useless but

detrimental to the interest of their fellow

countrymen to keep up the Hgitation.^ I'lie

longer they continue to defy the law, the

sterner will be the Government measures

taken against them, and meanwhile roil*'

lions of iuooceot people are sudering more

or less in consequence of (be unquiet, state

of things. So there can he no gainsaying
that all friends and well-wishers of the

Kt>reai) people simuld cooperate with ihe

Government in endeavouring to calm down
the situation.

For the doing of tliis good wtirk foreign

missionaries seem to us to be in u particu

larly advaiilHgei>us position. To be quiie
frank, we think they would have rendeml
a great and good service had they, at ihe
Iwgiuuing of the trouble, put forth more
effoila to persuade those Chrisiian Koreaoe,
who assooUlOil themeeivee with the f.dl^.
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era of the Chyondtikyo in the independence

agitation, to stop it hy telliog '(hem that

the theory of self-determination was ap-

plicable only to nations dinctly ooucerned

in the war, and that no Power would help

the Koreans in their dre'im-like desire. Bui

in acting in such a way missionaries w« uid

have run the risk of losing their popuUri-

ty amoog their Korean followers for a tilin'

and so it is only natural that they did

nut do 80. We can well sympalhiae with

them in the attitude of neutrality (hey look

in coomctiou with the trouble. But it is

not ourselves alune who wish that they

would show more moral courage and tell

the truth to the misguided Koreans and so

endeavour to get them to retrace the erring

steps they have taken. There is no shadow

of doubt whatever that the missionaries do

love the Koreans and sincerely desire their

good, but it appeare to us that sometimes

their love is shown too negatively. A re-

ttlly good friend must occasionally show

those whom he loves a manlier sort of love,

point out to them frankly the errors they

may have committed and try to help them out

of difficulties into which they have fallen,

lu the present condition of things foreign

missionaries in Chosen have great oppor-

tunities of doing great service both to the

Korean and Japanese peoples by showing

their Korean followers the folly and use-

Usi^uess of indulging in empty ‘temoustra-

liouB. We earnestly hope iIikI they will

not let those opportunities slip by.

A RIDICULOUS RUMOUR

In yesterday’s issue we referred to wild

and mischievous lum tirs circulated among
Koreans with malicious intent. I he Keijo

Nippo prints one of these, which in

absurdity beats all It runs: Tw
American warships have just arriver^ ai

Chemulpo and landed two hundred luariiies

i'bese meu are now guarding the American

Cousulate-Qeiieral nud ilie Severance Hos-

pital in Seoul. A hundred (Imusand Ameri-

can troops will, soon arrive.”

No one in Seoul will of course b -lieve

such nonsense, but (here is little- doubt

that it will find credence am .yg liiu)

eifuple-bear^ed aid ignor'iiit people i>i jj.e

interior and encourage them in ibeir hope

for wbat is absolutely UnaUdinable Ar<

we said yesterday, all who are in a position

to teach and lead the people will inateriHlIy

help towards quieting down the situation by

endeavouring to disillusion and enlighten

followeis.



J ])UT BLAME
A 1 UPON JAPS.

" u^T%' iflfClash at Tientsin

Due to Friction.

If Washington Version is

Substantiated Tokio Must

Render Apology,

Two Governments at Logger*

heads Over Expedition to

Siberia, Report.

BY ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
[ICXCLUSirE Dia»ATCH.]

WASHINGTON, March 20.—T!»c

trouble between Japanese anil

American oOicials ami soldiers In

tlio I'rencb concession at Tientsin*

China, was caused by an unprovoked
attack upon the .Vmcrieans by Jap-
anese police and troops, aoc'ordlug:

to advices received in Washington
today. The expectation now is that

this vet'-sion of the iucldent placing
the blame on the Japanese will be
fciippoMcd by the report of the In-

vestigation conducted by Paul S.

Aelnst'h, American .Minister to
China.

In the event tliat Minister Relnsch
liokis the Japanese responsible for
Ihe trouble the State Doparinient
uill call the attention of the Japa-
hese government to the Incident and
probably 'till ileinand an apology,
depuration and the punislinieiit of
Ihe Japanese olTcnders.

This Is one of numerous claslics
of late bet\v(H»n Japanese Jind Amer-
icans iu the A.siatic mainland which
are regarded us the outward want-
festatloii of friction that has ex-
isted for months between Washing-
ton and Tokio in connection witli
the Allied expedition in Siberia.

-AT LOGGERHEADS.
The two governments have been

at loggerheads over many phases
of the expedition and the protests
and complaints that have flow'ed
back and forth between Tokio and
Washington now constitute a fairly
impressive diplontatic correspond-
ence. Likewise the officers and men
of the Japanese and American mili-
tary e.xpeditions have not been get-
ting on well together and clashes
between them have been frequent,
though intelligence of these occur-
rences has been rigidly suppressed
by both governments.

Hriction developed betw’een Japan
and America shortly after the Allied
forues arrived in Siberia. Each gov-
ernment was to send 7000 men.
The United States sent 9000, includ-
ing replacements. Japan charged
the United States with violation of
the agreement and sent 20 . 000 , later
increasing her force to 70,000. The
United States protested and Japan
began withdrawing troops until
20.000

‘
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\Vhat Foreign

i.iissionaries Cannot
Do” in Korea.

S L /uiiivlr

Lady Missionary’s

Loiter io tho “Sooul Press. **

T*'ie Seoul Press has several Itmes re-
marked that fhe foreign missionaries in
Korea, wUh their infnence over Ihc people,

should have done more to dissuade them
from taking up this fooUsh cause of Inde-
pendence. The follo'Bing letter, from a
missionary, was written in ansiver, and
recently pnhliskM in the paper.

Dear Sir Several recent editorials
in your paper, and especially the one in

the issue for March 2z, entitled **What
Foreign Missionaries can do now" have
inspired me to write you just a word or
two, as to "What Foreigh Missionaries

cannot do."

In the first place "although we appre-
ciate the compliment to out superior
influence in tho particularly advantageous
position which we seem to some to be
occupying, nevertlieless we arc obliged to

admit arc that wc only human, and can-
not be expected to dissuade any one from
doing anything, when we do not know
what he is planning to do. We knew
that something was brewing, the air was
electric with it, but when a missionary

pastor asked a Korean pastor only a few
nays before the first of March for some
information as to wliat was going on or
what they planned to do, his reply was in

substance; "I would rather not tell you.

It will hi» KnffA** I'"-

and studies h.s Bible, he there learns, if
he has not already done so by observa-
t'oii, that the Christian must always
expect to be unpopular and persecuted in
his world, by the very nature of his pro-

fession, for Christianity is "light" and
never will this world take kindly to
the Idea of having its evil deeds
exposed. Most o, ,,

eign .Missionary taught to expect any-
thing but "popularity.” The first
missionaries who came to Korea were
stoned by the Koreans....Did that "risk
of their popularity " daunt them? Some
of them arc stilf on the field after twenty
or thirty years of "loss of popularity"
from one quarter or another. Tliose of
us who came later and so missed any
persecution from the Koreans are not leftm any doubt as to whether we are
popular with the editors of most of

the papers in Japan, and probably a
goodly number of their readers. No, loss

of popularity is not what we fear. Our
Master when on earth was popular with
only a small group of people, and " is the
servant above this Lord?”

Moreover, we should not be able to do
anything " to help them out of the
difficulties into which they have fallen,"
without running the risk of being at
least misunderstood by the military

uthorities. In Fusan, two Foreign
Missionaries seeing the school-girls in

their charge going down the street, ran
out and tried to turn them back. Were
they commended for " endeavouring to
get them to retrace the erring steps they
had taken "

? They were told that they
lied, that they were inciting the girls.



Formal Defense of Korea is

Made by: Missionaries.

Statement Issued Giving Background and

Reasons for Present Rising.

Secret Agitation.

Outgrowth of Discontent Under Harsh-

ness of Japanese Rule.

C* China Prew” Corr<sponde»t).

Peking, March 17.—The followiog is a

stateiocot of the situalioQ in Korea drawn
up by a Committie of Missionaries in

PytUftyang, Korea, on the lOtb iostant for

the purpose of letting people outside of
Korea know the true state of affairs:—

An e.\tremoIy serious situation aod
the impossibility of getting informa-
tion regarding it out to the world
through regular Obaooela have in-

duced me to send you word by indirect

*,*'iTop)D8'*iirtt~yoTT“rttTi ^ve“tne
very greatist publicity to all I am writ,

ing. The American Consul-Qeoeral in

Seoul has sent cables to the American
Ooveremeot on the subject but I have
gravo doubts whether the Japanese Lave
allowed tbeiu go tbrough intact. Ileuce
I am sendiog you a rather leogtby state-

ment of tbe situation.

Korean Insurrection—Its Origin.

On tbe afternoon of Mnrcb 1, an
insurrection broke out simultaneously in

many parts of Korea, taking tbe Qorero-
meot almost completely by surprise. On
January 22 tbe old ex-Emperor Yi passed
way at his palace in Seoul. TheciretJm-
stances of bis death were very peculiar,

Kbich led to tbe report getting out
among tbe people that be had
committed suicide in order to prevent

tbe coosuraimition of tbe marriage of

liia son, Prince Kon, to the Japanese
Princess Naibimoto. This wedding bad
bien scheduled for about Jan. 29, or one
week after tbe death of tbe ex-Emperor.
Tbe Prince hod formerly been engaged to

a Korean girl but this engagement was
. forcibly broken off when the Prince was
taken to Japan some years go. Tbe father

of this girl ia said to have died ut almost

the same time and undt-r (he very same
peculiar condilions attending the ex*£m-
peror’a death (so-called apoplexy) aod
gain it was reported that suicide had been

tbe reel cause of death. These circums*

tancfs have powerfully affected the people

throughout tbe whole country, and tlie old

ex'Emperor, who bad done everything a

good ruler should have done while he
ruled, became a glorified and vvorsbipped

saint in bis death.

As you doobtless know, disaff'eclid

Koreans in America, Hawaii, Manchuria,

Chiua and Japan have kept up a constoot

agitation against Japanese rule in Korea
ever since their occupaliou of the peoio*

aula. About a inoodi ago, some of tliese

men came secretly to Korea aod or-

ganised commitUes to begin a move-
ment for establisliing independence.

Their work was ijuiet and effective.

Their plan was to begin u "passive re-

volution.” No one (even Japanese) was
tft b^ bttv ioaiL No property wa« to «)0

destroyed or injured. A persistent passive
agitation was to be inslituled and con-
tinued until success attended their object.

If they were beaten or imprisoned or even
killed, they were to take tlieir puoishmeot
without cuiiiplaint. Xothiug wiia to be
done to bring reproach upon the name of
the Koreans or (heir movement. And I

want to say here that up to the present
time, we have simply had to marvel at the

restraint the people have shown under all

tbe oppression and suffering they have had
to endure.

Wilson Has Big Influence.

Tbe Peace Conference, too, has bad a
powerful inlluence up:m the present in*

urncUon. President Wilsons fourteen
principles arc all well knowu here among
docattd Koreans and the priuciple of
‘‘self-determination.” nalurally, lias made
a strong appeal to lliem. Hy means of a
passive revolt the leaders believed that
they could demonstrate to the Peace Con-
ference that Korea was not being ruled
at the present time by a power which

Koreans wanted or believed in. In other

words, by means of a passive revolt they

would demonstrate that they had not in

the past been granted the privilege of

Self-Determination.”

At tbe same time, in some way, a report

gained currency that tbe Peace Conference

has sent a special delegate to tbe East

to examine into Eastern and especially

Korean affairs to report to the Conference.

The Koreans wore very anxious, therefore,

that this delegate know bow bitter was the

feeling here agoiost the Japanese. 1 can

account for this report only in one way.

Several weeks ago it was reported to our

papers that Mr. John Jay Altbott, repre,

sentiug large American banking interests

was coming to (he East to investigate

(insDcial conditions in China. Tbe Koreans

evidently believed that be was a representa-

tive despatched by the Peace Conference

to investigate conditions in Korea.

Another peculiar report which gave im-

petus to the movement included two parts.

First, it was reported that the Peace Con-

ference iiad decided to adjourn permanent

ly on March *2y.~?iifico'o^^ "{nBT Inless

Korea did something before that date aod

obtained a bearing from (be Peace Confer-

ence there never would be another opportu-

nity for it to do so. I cannot account for

the first of these in any way. Tbe second

was due agaio to misunderstanding. The
Koreans believed that every political

"aore ” and difHculty throogbout

the whole world was to be "aired” and

rcctihed at tbe Conference. Aod they

also believed that this conference was to

settle all these iiuestioos now for time end

eternity. They believed that after the

Conference adjourned no adjustment of

national bouodurios or sovereignties would

be possible. Hence this was a critical, a

most critical time for all oppressed races.

Certain Conditions Not Generally Known.

Foreigners whose residence has been

in tbe East, but outside Japan proper,

are generally well acquainted with Japan-

ese dealings with other oalions. The

same method of intrigue, deception, brow-

beatiug and force have been followed in

CUinu, Formosa, Manchuria. Korea and

recently in Siberia. Tbe people who have

been so unfortunste as to cross their path

have invariably suffered. But in all tills

they have been adepts nt " pulling tbe

wool” over tbe eyes of those who come to

the East for a "sighl-see.” We foreig-

ners wbo live here are discredited

because we do not laud to the sky

this miserable biisioess of deception.

We coudemn it and have condemned it,

but without avail. To day I believeourday

has come and we must speak agaio.

Japan’s occupation of Korea has been

one long story of “ putting the best foot

foward.” Tbe Japanese have built line

public buildings, school buildings and

roads. They have introduced improve-

ments in agriculture. They have introduc-

ed afforestation on a large scale. They

have done scores of oHier things to

benelit tbe country. For all these

they are to be commended, and highly

commended. We do not criticise (hem

for what they have done, but I have

never beard a Korean catalogue their

grievances nor can I give them all. But

the fullowiog are facts so well known aod

conversation is listened to by hired spies,

to lind wbo is thinking freely sod one in-

discreet expression has tent scores of men
to prison for years of imprisonment.

(4). Although tbe Korean people is bo-

mngpofou.a, possessing a single spoken
language, a literalnre and authentic his-

tory extending back lliousaods of years,

the Japanese arc denying to them tbe right

to use their own language in their own
schools. They have tried to (k-stroy their

histories, especially parts which tell of
past diOicuIties between Korea ani Japan.
They have prescribed large numbers of
Korean literary works because they have
words, pliras^s or thoughts which are ob-

jectionable to the Japanese. Aod in the

place of these they wish to make young
Korea speak only Japanese, read Japanese
made histories of Korea, and read and
study Japanese literature. In other

words on the one hand by means of the

Japanese language they have tried to as-

similate tbe Korean people; while on the

other they have never shown them a ray of

real love to dr.aw tbe two peoples together

(6). Tbe Japanese claim (bat the

Koreans are treated just tbe same as tbe

Japanese now
;
that tliere is no discriinina*

tiou of races. But bow idle tbe claim!

As just one example of this, Koreans are

unable to study in tbe same school with

Japanese because tbe Government provides

special schools for Japanese and special

schools for Koreans and tbe two kinds are

totally different. Graduates from Korean
primary schools cannot enter tbe Japanese

middle schools. Graduates from Korean

middle schools cannofeuter tbe Japanese

higher schools.

(6) . Koreans are discriminated against

in all official business- A few important

offices have been given Koreans but there

ia always a Japanese underling who bas

power to veto his chief’s acts. There is

00 representative council of stale. Tiiere

is no way by which they cau obtain a

bearing from the Parliament in Tokio ex-

cept through tbe Governor General wbo
reports everything from his own point of

view. Practically speaking, the Koreans

are denied <i share in the Ooveromeot.

(7) . In land mattera again, gross

iojusticu ia and has been done the

Koreans. Waste crown lands have

existed here for ages. During tbe

Korean rule tliese were rente<'. to

Koreans and the rent was used to pay tbe

expenses of Stale. To-day these are being

taken over by the Government ns Govern-

roeot lands on the ground that they are

to be sold or disposed of regularly. But

tbe sale or lease is always to Japanese.

The dispossessed Koreans have in scores

of instances been the occupants of these

lands for generations, but nevertheless

they are driven out. No reoumerution is

given. They must go.

(8) Koreans have largely been denied

tbe privilege of travelling to foreign

countries. Passports have largely been

denied regardless of the reasons for travel,

or have beeu so tardily issued us to con-

stitute prohibition.

Tliese and many other cnoditions exist

aod have existed for these ten years aod

there seems to be no intention on tlie part

of tbe Government to correct them. Korea

X

has not been held aod admioistered for

so contrary to jiistice-apd-fight-tliat UievL__tlie^bige^f_tlie_ Koreaos, but for the

are a terrible indictment of Japanese rule of the conquerors. Koreans are in

in Korea

(1) . The country is riilid by the most

autocratic government in tbe world. There

is no appeal from i(a decisions or laws to

llieParliuiueut in Tokyo or to the Emperor.

The Governor General is ns absolute as

was the Tsar in tlie balmiest day of

Tsardom. This militarism forbids and

prohibits every expression of freedom.

It denies to the Koreans innumerable per-

sonal rights, some of which are enumerated

below.

(2) The Japancso Government in

Korea has been a brute force. Not one

ounce of love has been shown. People are

rulbU'Bsly shot down and killed. For (lie

smallest offenses th^y are imprisoned for

long terms. It is a rule of brute force

uolempered by even tbe smallest bit of

love.

(3) The Government has denied tbe

Koreans the right of petition or appeal.

The very act of disoussiog or presenting

an appeal bas conalitutcd treason. Even

bondage so hard and unendurable that

insurrectiou must break out continually in

tlie future. The amalgamation and assi-

milation process is ut au end. Bitterness

between the two peoples is daily growing

more pronounced. The passive revolution

if continued long must develop into force-

ful resistance.

Rumour of Japanese Trick Causes

Agitation in Korea.

A letter received here fiom a British

lady in Korea tells of a rumour which is

causing widespread agitaliou among tbe

Koreans. The rumour is to the effect

that numbers of Japanese hooligans are

being shipped to Korea, dresaed in tbe

costumes rf the natives of that country,

their mission being to cause disturbances

for which the Koreans shall be blamed

aod given capital punishment. The letter

olso tells of two British women, school

teuchers near Fusao, wiio were imprisoned

for two days because of efforts to get their

students to return to school.



Seoul, Korea March 22, 1919

RFPORT of first session of unofficial CONFERF.NCF.. rHOS;HN HOTF.I

Present: Messrs. Watanabe, Katayama, Kobuku, Sekiya, Hoshino, Kawabata, Yamagata,

Matsumoto, Sakaido, Niwa, Welch, Avison, Moffett, Gale, Gerdine, Hardie, Brockman,

Whittemore, Noble and Bunker.

Those present met on the invitation of Judge Watanabe and Mr. Katayama.

JUDGE WATANABE acted as chairman and explained the object of the meeting which

was to talk over matters connected with the present regrettable disturbances. Various professions

were represented but all have but one object, the welfare of the Korean people. He said; “As a

judge, I have had the desire to ensure that every Korean should get justice in the courts, that those

who ought to be punished should be punished and that those who ought to be protected should be

protected. It should be the first object of a banker, not to make money, but to improve the

financial condition of, and provide a better financial system for, the people. The object of

teachers should be to enlighten the people, and that of missionaries to aid their spiritual

development, and perhaps the last is the most important of all. In spite of all our efforts we now
have these very regrettable disturbances. It is probable that we, as officials, may have made

some mistakes, but it is also probable that others than officials bankers, missionaries, etc.,

may have made mistakes. I am glad for so fiill a response to our invitation and especially to have

Dr. Moffett and Mr. Whittemore from outside of Seoul, whom we had not expected. We hope

that you will speak out your minds so that we may have a frank expression of opinions.

“One of the stated causes of the trouble is inequality of treatment of Koreans and

Japanese. I wish to call your attention to the conditions that existed here ten years ago. They

were very deplorable. One of the first things I did after coming here was to go through the legal

records in order to find out how the courts had been conducted but there were no legal records to

be found although we searched for them. They had been intentionally destroyed to cover up the

injustice and bribery of the judges. We found that official exactions were made whenever

officials visited the districts. The forest lands of the country had been deforested until the

mountains were bare. I have heard it said that a country is practically destroyed if one-third of its

surface is denuded, but here more than one-half the whole area of the country had been

deforested. As for education, there were practically no schools. The so-called schools were only

places where the Chinese classics were taught. All these things placed the Koreans in a different

status, and all we have done was done with good intentions for the sake of the Koreans. There

has been nothing like oppression on the part of the government. I say this not for the government

but in the interest of truth. The government planned to correct these inequalities in the course of

time when they thought that the proper time had come.” At this point the Judge again made a

plea for frankness in the discussion.

DR. GALE: “I have been through all my life here a sincere well wisher of both Japan and

Korea and also of the whole Far East. I am therefore very much disturbed over present

conditions. The Korean has doubtless been very much benefitted materially by Japanese rule and
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for this he should be thankful. There was, however, his world of the mind quite apart from

the material world and in this world he lives altogether a separate existence from me. For thirty

years I have tried to enter into it, but even today am only an onlooker. His was a world of an

ancient civilization that I have learned to respect the more I knew of it, a world more complex in

its workings than my own, peopled with events, associations and ideals that made him a man

quite by himself; very different from us of the West, and also very different I think from the

Japanese. Such being the case, any methods taken to govern him must sympathetically take

account of his civilization and try to build on that rather than try to force something foreign to his

bringing up. The key to this mental world of his is the key to the solution of the problem. The

body may be comfortable but if there is no comfort of the mind the comfort of the body does not

count for anything with the Korean.”

DR. MOFFETT: “I have lived for thirty years in Korea and have many friends among the

Koreans. I like them and sympathize with them. I speak as a very great friend and admirer of the

Koreans. I have come to find that they place a higher value on spiritual and moral things than on

material. My teaching has been to elevate the spiritual and I have been greatly satisfied with the

results. One must recognize the worth of the Korean along this line. The thing which appeals to

the Korean is justice and Justice has a greater appeal to him than anything of a material nature.

Impress him with the fact that justice is rendered him and he will value and receive it gratefully.

Their civilization which has developed the moral and spiritual side came through China. I find

that they appreciate being treated like men and that manhood and worth appeal to them much

more than physical comforts.”

DR. HARDIE: “I have great love and admiration for the Koreans. Their development in

manhood has been very marked during the last few years, and it must have expression. This

development is due to the influence both of the Japanese and the missionaries. The Japanese

educational system has done a great deal for the development of the Koreans, and I have been

watching with interest the efforts of the Japanese and wondering how they would work out.

Japan was generally believed to be the key to Asia. She could accomplish her mission in Korea

by giving the people a just, human, kind and sympathetic rule. I have rejoiced in the

development of the country, have appreciated the improvements introduced and the economic

prosperity. But while the Koreans admit the existence of these material improvements, the

feeling among them is general that they are not wholly for their benefit. These benefits gave no

satisfaction as long as they were treated as inferiors with arrogance and overbearing repression.

In proportion to the growth of their manhood the sense of outrage has increased, and what we

now see is the expression, on the first possible occasion, of their pent-up feeling of distrust,

dissatisfaction and rebellion against a deliberate and forced form of race discrimination as they

regard it. Koreans cannot b e made loyal subjects of the Empire by force: their will must be won.

The key to the will is not in the body or intellect but in the spirit - - in winning their faith and

confidence. Let us not destroy the work of our own hands.”

MR. WHITTEMORE: Stated that the Koreans felt that they did not have religious liberty,

and the multiplicity of laws grated upon them. While the laws in themselves might be good, so

many of them worried the people.
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MR. KOKUBO (Minister of Justice) supposed that the Koreans must be hard to lead in

[a] spiritual way and had asked the missionaries to meet the present group so that those present

might get the missionary viewpoint concerning the recent disturbances, that he had heard that the

missionaries had instigated this trouble, and that as we all knew he had investigated it and was

confident that they had had nothing to do with it. He asked if the missionaries were willing to

co-operate with the government and put forth their effort. They had great influence. “If you put

forth your effort to quiet the people”, said he, “you will do much service and in this way you will

do much for humanity and for peace.”

MR. SEKIYA: felt that the students were not entirely responsible but that undoubtedly a

large number of them had taken part in the demonstrations. He continued; “I am therefore not

entirely free from blame since I am Minister of Education. The government may have ignored

the thoughts of the Korean but if it did so we did it unintentionally. Our work has been to

promote their happiness. Dr. Moffett says that the Koreans respect the spiritual more than the

material, and while that is all right for the missionaries the aim of the government is different

from that of the missionaries, because the latter simply aim at getting around them a number of

Koreans and making as good Christians as possible out of them. You do everything for their

spiritual welfare, but you must realize that they have many material shortcomings, and that the

government may have to enforce measures which they are not glad to do. It has been necessary

for the educational department to put its main emphasis on industrial education. The Koreans

have a weakness for laying too much emphasis on the spiritual at the cost of their material life.

In this present materialistic age it is necessary to cultivate both the spiritual and material side.

Formerly the Korean method of education was only the teaching of reading. The Korean

despised labor. We recognize this and have been endeavoring to make the Koreans see their

mistake and realize that work is very important. Another Korean weakness is that they lay too

much emphasis on formality. For example, they call their schools by a much higher title than

they deserve. Some of the Mission Schools have also had a similar weakness. The government

has not been giving such high sounding names to the schools but has been trying to increase their

equipment. The Koreans complain because the elementary schools course in Japan is six years

and in Korea only four. In Japan proper until ten years ago the elementary school course was

only four years instead of six. The Koreans also complain because there are too few schools.

This is due to lack of funds. We do not desire to tax the people too rapidly. The Government

has drawn up its plans and has all but secured the recognition of the Diet for more schools. We

have carried on all this work with sincerity. The Koreans must have failed to understand it. We

may have failed in our methods but we have not lacked sympathy for them. We respect the

character of the Korean people but it is expedient to root out their bad points. Things that are bad

must be cured. It may be difficult to Japanize them but we must eliminate what is bad in their

characters. Is it wise always to take the course that is pleasing to the Koreans? We must do

things at times at the risk of being misunderstood by them. We Japanese may be too strict or too

minute in government but in doing the things we have, there has been no intention of oppressing

the people. We hope that the missionaries will co-operate with the government in carrying out

the government measures though they may not be most pleasing to the Koreans.

MR. KATAYAMA: The way in which the Koreans have acted is very wrong, because
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Korea is a part of the Empire. The annexation was carried out in accordance with the rules of

international law: there was no violation of international law. The annexation is a fact. It is

therefore justified by fact and by law, and the Koreans who express views of independence are

wrong. Their acts may be of a highly treasonable nature and as such the perpetrators must be

brought to justice. I consider that the Koreans should be treated equally and justly. There may

be instances where the Koreans have been treated unjustly but on the whole the Japanese have

treated the Koreans with justice and equity. For example, in the treatment accorded to the

Korean employees of the Bank of Chosen, who are graduates of the Higher Commercial School

of Japan, we desire to treat according to the principles of equality, but in practice we must regard

to status of individuals. We adapt those Koreans to suitable positions and give them proper

work, taking into consideration their stage of development. All peoples must be law abiding and

peace loving. There may have been violence in some cases but if so this is contrary to justice and

if the missionaries will point out these cases we will respect their views. We should treat the

Koreans generously and liberally but they must not oppose the government’s policy. There is

much misunderstanding which may result in war or conflict. Japan has for many years

considered America her friend, but sources of misunderstanding may cause war. We will not

forget friendly advice given by Americans. Now is the most important moment when we should

unite in spirit and work for the whole world.

MR. BROCKMAN: For ten years I have labored in both Japanese and Korean Y.M.C.A.

work. We have taken as our ideal the co-operation of both Koreans and Japanese and the

keeping of Korean initiative among Koreans. This brings peace and happiness and hope to the

Korean Association. I long to see the time when the Japanese Empire will be made up of

representatives from the entire Empire - Formosans representing the interests of Formosa,

Koreans representing the interests of Chosen, and the Japanese representing the mother country.

By such means Japan will take the place awarded her as one of the five great powers of the

world.

MR. BUNKER: (after Mr. Sekiya) Believed a sense of injustice rankled in Korean

hearts. It would be wise to give Koreans more to do in line of governing themselves.

MR. NOBLE: (after Mr. Kokubu) Had met a man from South who reported that so far

there had been no disturbances in 100 churches and 45 schools under his supervision. Personally

he had taught Koreans to be in subjection to [the] powers that be. Koreans felt that under present

conditions they had no hope.

(Stated at beginning of report: PRIVATE. NOT TO BE PUBLISHED , Carbon copy in Samuel

Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers. Another copy appears to be in the

files of the Presbyterian Historical Society, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.)
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seperate existence from me. For thirty years I hare tried to eater into swan

today am only an onl okar. His was a world of an anelent oiwilitation that I

learned to res^^act the more I knew of it, a world more eoaplax in its workiags t

own, peo_^led with ewents, associations and Ideals that made him a man quite by hlasa ,

ery different froa us of the West^ and also Tery ^differ ant I think from the Jaysnasa

Such being the case any methods taken to goTarn him must aympathetically taka acoonn

^ of his ciTiliiation and try to build on that rather than try to force something

foreign to his bringing up. The key to this asntal world of his is t'*e key to •

s >lution of tha problem. The body laay be comfortable hut if there is no comior a

the mind tha comfort of the mind does not count for anything with the Korean.



DB. MDFFSTT^ I hav« lived for thirty years Baua^xika in Korea aad have man y friend
•nong the Koreans. I like them and sympatnite w^th them* I ai>eak os a very great
frtend and admirer of the Koreans. I have come to find that they place a higher value
on spiritual and moral things than onmaterial • My toachi*ig has been to elevate the
spiritual and I have been greatly satisfied with the res'olts. One lauet recognise the
worth of the Korean along this line. The thing which appeals to the Korean is justice
and justice has a greater appeal to him than anything of a material nature. Impress
him with the fact that justice is renlerei him and he will value and receive it grate-
fully. Their civilisat on which has developed the moral and spiritual side came throx^

caiina. 1 find that they aporeciate being treated like men and that manhood and worth
ap^^al to them much mDce than physiceil comforts.

DR. HARRIES I have great love and admiration for the Koreans. Their development 1.

manhood has been very marked during the last few years, and it must have expression.
This development is due hath to the influence both of the Japsmese and the missiona-
ries. The Japanese educational system has done a great deal for the development of

the Koreans, and 1 ave been watching with interest the efforts of the Japanese and
wondering how they would work out. Japan was generally believed to be the key to

Asia. She could acco.aplish her mission in Korea by givinj the people a just, huraana

kind and sympathetic rule. I have rejoiced in the development of the country, have
appreciated the improvements introduced and the economic prosperity* But while the
Koreans admit the existence of these material improvements, thb feeling among them is
general that they are not whi)ily for their benefit* These benefits gave no satlvfactl
so long as tiiey were treated as inferiors with arrogance and overbearing repression.
In proportion to the growth of their manhood the sense of outrage has Increased, and
what we now see is the expression, on the first possible occasion, of their penfup
feeling of distrust, dissatisfaction and rebellion against s deliberate and forced

form of race discrlioination as they regard it. Koreans cfiuinot be made loyal subjects
of the Empire by force: their will must be won. The key to the will is not in the

body or intellect but in the spirit — in winning their faith and confidence. Let us

not destroy the wor’' ol' our ovyu haciub.

wiliTTli'MORtii" btatea that the Koreans felt that they aid not have religious liber

ty, and the multiplicity of laws grated upon them. 'Toile the lews in themselves
might bo good, so im-uy of them worried the people.

MR. KOKUBO (i'Jinister of Justice) supposed that the Koreans must be hard to lead in,*

spiritual way and had asked th^^ .aissionaries to meet the present group so that those

present might get the missionary viev.'polnt concerning the resent distrubances, that

he had heard that toe missionaries had instigated this trouble, and that as we all
knew he had investigated it and was confident that they had had nothing to do with it=

He asked if the missionaries were willing to co-operate with the govennment and put

forth their effort. They had great influence. “If you put forth your effort to quiet,

the people" said he, “you will do much service and in this way you will do much for

hUiOanity and for peace." }

ilR, S'JiCEYA: felt that the students were not entirely responsible but that undoubted,

ly a large number of them had taicen part in the demonstrations. He continued: *"1

am therefore not entirely free from blame since I eun minister of education. The

goveruiaent may have Ingored the thoughts of th Korean but if it did so we did it unin-

tentionally. Our work has been to promote their happiness. Dr. Moffett says that

the Koreans respect the spiritual more than the pbystKak material, and while that Is

all ri ht for the missionaries the ala of the government id different froia that of

the missionaries, because the latter simply aim at getting around them a number of

Koreans and making as good Christians as possible out of them. You do everything for

their spiritual welfare, but you nust realixe that they have many material short"

comings, and that the governi^ient may have to enforce measures which they are not

glad to do. It has been necessary for the educational department to put its laain

emphasis on industrial eduation. The Kore6uas have a weakness for laying too much

emphasis on the spiritual at the cost of their material life. In this present materia

iistic age it is necessary to cultivate both the spiritual and material side. Formerly



tho Korean method I education wa only the teaching of realing. The Korean deepiaed
labor. We recognlie this and nav- been endeavoring to 'oake the Koreans see their nds
take and realiie that woi h is very imo-.rtant. Another Korean weakness is that they
lay too much emphasis on fonaality. Jor example, they call their schools by a much

^higher title than tney deserve. Some of the Mission Schools have also had a simlliar
^weakness. The gobcrruaent has not been giving such high sounding aamss to the schools

but has been tryi;ig to increase their equipment. The Koreans complain because the ele-
mentary schools course in Japan is six years and in Korea only four. In Japan proper
until ten years ago tne lementary school course was only four years instead of six.
The Koreans also com.loin because thero are too few schools* This is duo to lack of
funds. We do not desire to tax the people too rapidly. The government has drawn up
its plans and has all but secured tie recognition of the Diet for more schools* Wo
have carried on all this work with sincerity The Koreans must kmu hmve fadled to
understand it. We may have failed in out methods byt wo have not lacked sympathy for
them. We respect the character of the Korean people but it Is expedient to root out t
their bad points. Things that are bad must bo cured. It may be difficult to Japoniso
them but we must eliminate what is bad in their characters. Is it wise always to
take the co rse that is pleasing to the Koreans! We must do things at times at the
risk of being misunderstood by them. '.Ve Japanese may be too strict or too minute in
government but in doing the things we have there has been no intention of oppressing
the people. We hope that the missionaries will co-operate with the government in
carrying out the government measures though they may not be most pleasing to the
Koreans.

MR. KATAYAMAJ The way in which the Koreans have acted is very wrong, bacaase Korea
is a part of the Empire. The annexation was carried out in accordance with the r ules
of international law: there was no violation of International law. The annexation is
a fact. IT is thereYore justified by fact and by law, and the Koreans who express vio»
views of independence are wrong. Their acts may be of a highly treasonable nature and
as such the perpetrators must bo brought to justice. I consider that the Koreans shou
|be treated equally and justly. There may bo instances where the Koreans have been
"treated unjustly but on the whole the Japeuiese have treated the Koreans with justice aj

and equity. For example in the treatment accorded to the Korean employees of the Bank
of Chosen, who are graduates of the Higher Commercial School of Japan, we desire to
treat according to the principles of equality, but in practice we must regard to statu,
of individueLLs . We adapt those Koreans to xitabka suitable positions and gibe them
proper work, taking into consideration their stage of develop .ment. All peoples
must be law abiding and peace loving. There may have been violence in some cases but
if so this is contrary to justice and if the missionaries will point out those eases
wo will respect their views. 7/e should treat the Koreans generously and liberally
out they must not oppose the governments policy. There is much misunderstanding which
may result in war or conflict. Japan has for many years considerd America her friend,
but sources of misunderstanding may cause war. We will not forget friendly advice
given by Americans .Now is the most important moment when we should unite in spirit
and work for the whole world.

MR. BROCKMAN; For ten years I have labored in both Japanse auid Korean Y.M.C.A. work
We have taken as our ideal the co-operation of both Koreans and Japanese and the keep!,
ing of Korean initiative among Koreeuis, T is brings peace and happiness and hope to t

the Kor an Association. I long to see the time when the Japanese Empire will be
made up of representatives from the entire Empire— Formosans representing the interest
of Formosa, Koreans representing the interests of Chosen, and the Japanese representirg
the mother country. By such means Japn will tsJce the place awarded her as one of the
five great powers of the world.
MR. BUNKER; (after MrSekiya) Believed a sense of injustice rankled in Korean hearts.

It would be wise to give Kor ans more to do in line of governing themselves.
MR. NOBLE: 'After Mr. Kokubu) Had met a maw from South who reported that so far

^^horo had been"no disturbances in 100 churches auid 45 schools under his supervision.
Personally he had taught Korecms to bo in subjection to powers that be. Koreans
felt that under present conditions they had no hope.



Seoul, Korea March 24, 1919

rfport of second session of unofficial conference, chosen HOTRT

Present: Messrs. Katayama, Kokubu, Sekuya, Hoshino, Kawabata, Saito, Niwa,

Matsumoto, Sakaido, Yamagata, Welch, Noble, Bunker, Gale, Moffett, Avison, Whittemore,

Gerdine, Hardie, Brockman and Dr. Egbert W. Smith.

MR KATAYAMA opened by stating that this meeting was in continuation of that held

the previous Saturday and that everyone should feel free to express his views on the subjects

discussed then or to be discussed tonight. He had been requested to begin the conversation. Mr.

Niwa asked that either Bishop Welch or Dr. Avison begin now.

BISHOP WELCH said: We feel that this is but an adjourned meeting and entirely

unofficial on both sides. We missionaries in no sense represent our Missions or our Korean

friends, and anything we say will be an expression of our personal opinions only. I recall that at

our previous meeting it was decided that our proceedings be not as yet published but I think that

it is desirable that these meetings be regarded as private and ifwe are to be frank in our

statements it will be necessary that we understand that nothing will be published and no public

use made of what is said or even of the mere fact that we have met in such a conference.

Otherwise it might be misunderstood by both Koreans and Japanese. We are here on your

invitation ready to put ourselves at your service in any proper way. Our position as foreigners

prohibits us from doing certain things. The question at issue being political, and concerning the

state, it would be improper for us to intervene. Every missionary being a friend of both the

Korean and Japanese is intensely concerned yet we must assume the position of bystanders. It

must be clearly recognized that this movement was not instigated by missionaries. It is not even

a Christian movement, for most of the leaders and a great majority of the people are not

Christian. It is a national movement, a controversy between the people and the existing

government. So it is improper for us to offer advice either to the government or to the Koreans.

Of course in such a discussion the foreigner has no choice but to stand in a neutral position.

Outside of these considerations if we can assist the gentlemen here present in understanding the

situation, all here will be glad to give such information as he has, though it is improbable that any

missionary has information not already in possession of those present. Possibly ifwe proceed by

way of question and answer we can get along better than by making set speeches. Apart from

politics there are humanitarian questions involved but even here we do not wish to thrust

anything on this company.

MR. MATSUMOTO: I am grateful for the opportunity afforded me to hear statements

regarding the present trouble. From the speeches made on Saturday I gather that most of you are

old residents, some having lived here thirty years and some twenty. I am comparatively young

having been here but seven years and have no claim to such knowledge of the Koreans as you

have. The older residents have an extensive knowledge of things Korean but that fact may

sometimes be a hindrance in forming a correct judgment. The judgment of such a newcomer as I

may be shallow but it may have some intuitive value. With reference to the present trouble I

regard it not so much a serious matter but it is the outcome of the Korean demand for the
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abolition of the discrimination against them. It is declared to be a movement for independence

and, judging from the manifestos issued, it is seemingly a political question; in my opinion it is

not so, but rather a matter of sentiment. We must not be misled by words and names. Although

this movement is called a movement for independence, it is rather a species of what the Japanese

call “high-collar”, a sort of fashionable following of foreign modes. This phrase does not mean

that the person so styled really wears a high collar; it is rather pretending to a knowledge of

outside affairs. Although the demonstrators on the surface are calling for independence, their

real aim, in my opinion is to secure the abolition of discriminatory treatment. The demand for

the abolition of unequal treatment is not confined to officials but the whole people are

demanding that they be given exactly the same treatment as the Japanese bom subjects. I have

heard of a middle school student who took part in the demonstrations and when scolded by his

father he said he did not look for the complete success of their demand, but he could no longer

submit to the unequal treatment, not knowing how long it was going to last. His father was not

able to reply to this, but tears came to his eyes. This incident shows the state of mind of the

Korean people. This demand is reasonable and I sympathize with the Koreans for we Japanese

are making a similar demand at the Peace Conference - - the abolition of racial discrimination.

This demand of the Korean people is reasonable in theory but difficult to carry out in practice.

Not only the officials and those engaged in religious work must co-operate but all other people

also. For instance, the Korean people discriminate against the Japanese, because they do not let

us know their inner thoughts. I am not pessimistic about the present trouble, I am optimistic. I

consider it as in a certain sense a proof of the suceess of the Government General’s educational

policy, because the people are awakening to a sense of their rights. Formerly they dared not to do

such a thing but now they have learned that justice may be obtained. The missionaries have

contributed greatly to awakening in them a sense ofjustice which is also a proof of success. So,

with regard to the future prospects of this people I am optimistic. I have heard from you that they

are a worthy people capable of receiving education and of developing politically and industrially.

I have great reliance on them as brothers and sisters. Although the present trouble is unpleasant

we have secured through it many unexpected findings. Hitherto they have concealed from us

their inner hearts but since this trouble began they speak without hesitation of what is not right in

our doings as well as commend that which is good. As a lawyer I know many instances where

Koreans have discriminated against us. In lawsuits against Japanese they carry on the suit to the

bitter end, and when a Korean lawyer is on one side and a Japanese lawyer on the other the

Korean takes the strongest kind of measures. As a measure for settling the present as well as

future troubles it is necessary to do away with discrimination. School education is insufficient;

there must be special education, meetings of Japanese and Koreans where they can talk freely.

This is very important. In conclusion I hope that the foreign gentlemen will give us suggestions

as to how best to proceed in this matter.

MR. SEKIYA: I wish to give an example ofhow difficult it is to abolish this

discrimination. Some months ago I went to Kanko (Hamheung) where I had two Korean friends,

one a judge and the other a procurator. I was well acquainted with these two men and spoke to

them freely. When I asked if they had any complaints to make about their position they said. No,

except in the matter of the public baths. This is not the only example of that kind. I went to

Seishu (Chungju) and it was the same there - - the Koreans were not allowed to take baths until
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after 9 p.m. (Here followed a long statement about discrimination in bath houses)

Regarding Bishop Welch’s statement that missionaries caimot interfere I know that they

are not here as representatives of the Boards, and am aware that I do not know very much about

Christianity; but I will say a few words about it. Bishop Welch has said that the missionaries

must not interfere in political matters and must be bystanders. I may be entertaining too selfish

desires or ideas but I wonder if the missionaries are doing their real duty when they see the

people who are under their leadership violating the laws of the state and committing crime and

blunders which are going to bring them into suffering and difficulties and do not try to stop them!

Is it kind of you who are their spiritual fathers to stand by and see them doing such things! So

long as a demonstration is carried on without violence it is not so bad, b ut recently the

demonstrators have been attacking police stations and destroying houses and school buildings. If

the present government is really a bad one this attitude of the missionaries may be a proper one

but the present government of Korea cannot be compared with the former one. We may have

committed blunders and the people may have committed blunders against brethren. We are

trying and shall try to correct mistakes. You older missionaries know well the conditions under

the old regime, and should be able to judge impartially. Do you not think the Koreans should

show a little patience? I may be speaking too boldly and frankly, but the Bible teaches that

Christians should obey “the powers that be.” Is not this the time to teach that commandment? It

does not apply to times of peace but to restless times as these. Is it not time to act and tell them

to obey as Paul told the Romans? I wish Bishop Welch and Dr. Avison would speak freely.

BISHOP WELCH: I will answer Mr. Sekiya’s question but first wish to refer to an

incidental remark that he has made. We are all here to learn and I want to know precisely what

the facts are. The judgment of the world will be passed on the facts of the case, and I want to

know just what they are. I understand that the watchword of the Koreans is “no violence”, and

while they have demonstrated, it has been without weapons in their hands. I have been told that

instances are rare, if any, where Koreans did any violence until they were first attacked by deadly

weapons. Can we be told instances where Koreans have been the first to make such attacks?

Can those who have the facts speak.

MR. SEKJYA: So far as I know in some places the demonstrations were carried out

peacefully but in others from the beginning they attacked the gendarme stations and police. Of

late they have been of even a more violent nature, but I cannot cite names of places.

MR. KOKUBU: I may also say that the demonstration may be carried on peacefully, the

fact that it is for independence makes it a violation of the law. The fact of yelling is a crime and

a collision frequently follows. The police must stop them. In cities and towns the demonstrators

refrained from violence in obedience to their leaders. In villages there are instances in which the

rioters entered upon violence from the start, or to set free those who had been arrested.

Admitting that the demonstrations were peaceful as a violation of law why do the missionaries

hesitate to try to check the committing of further such offences? A law is a law even if bad, and

must b e obeyed. It may be one that should be amended but as long as it is in force it is wrong to

violate it. Ought not the fnends of the people try to prevent them from carrying on their illegal

acts? I am not inviting controversy but simply submitting what is in my mind for your
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consideration.

BISHOP WELCH: The statements made concern questions of fact and the attitude of the

government. May I answer definitely why missionaries ought not to intervene? There are three

reasons: (1) Interference by missionaries would be ineffective and would not accomplish the

desired object. Most of the demonstrators are non-Christians and outside of our influence. 1 feel

sure that even the Christians who have not asked our advice would not take our advice but on the

other hand, resent it. (2) The people as a whole would resent our interference and the missionary

can do his best work only if he has the confidence and affection of the people. If he should

withstand their desire at this time the result would be disastrous. (3) It would be highly improper

for any missionaries to intervene in a political question. If once admitted that it were proper for

missionaries or foreigners to go into politics it would have to be admitted that they may take part

on either side. The government would not admit that we should go into politics in opposition to

it, so that in any domestic question we are advised by our Consuls to take an attitude of

neutrality. We have been instructed by both the British and American Consuls to do this. Mr.

Hisamidsu seems to have supported that position, as in the case of the Prefect’s letter to school

principals instructing them to read to the parents and explain to them the Government General’s

proclamation concerning the demonstrations, and to make their children attend in the matter of

school attendance, missionary teachers were directed to refrain from doing so. (Bishop Welch

here read the instruction from former Minister Sill, in 1897, warning American citizens against

taking sides in politics.).

MR. GERDENE: The late Prince Ito held that it was highly improper for missionaries to

take part in political questions. Today we are being urged to advise the people on a political

question. These are two distinctly different positions. Which position is it proper for us to take?

MR. YAMAGATA: referred to a letter which was published in the Peking Daily News of

March 15“’, purporting to be from a missionary at SenSen (Syenchun). This letter he claimed

showed violent hatred of the Japanese, making quotations from “The Tragedy of Korea” [by

]. It also makes disparaging references to the Governor General, Count Hasegawa. He did not

approve of the foolish charges made implicating missionaries as instigators of the movement.

But when such letters are published it is difficult to avoid the suspicion that some missionaries

are behind the movement. These letters give hope to misguided Koreans and tend to embitter

feeling.

DR. MOFFETT: claimed that he was not to be considered anti-Japanese if he should

write about what he had seen in Pyengyang. He saw things with his own eyes which made him

feel greatly concerned for the government and for the people. He saw things that were so

unlawful and cruel that he felt it his duty as a man to make representations to his Consul but he

had been unwilling to do that until he had first reported them to the Governor of the Province

because he felt it was proper that the Governor should know them. He agreed with Mr. Kokubu

that law is law, and that the Government must enforce the law. It was the cruel, unlawful acts of

soldiers, gendarmes, police and firemen which no one could defend. He hesitated to speak of

what he saw, and did so only with great feeling. It is not so pleasant to hear such things. “Yet ,

he said, “I feel that as friends, and especially as most of you are Christians, it is right that we
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should be frank, and if I can tell you what will help you understand the situation it will be doing

you a service. I saw the soldiers not only arrest but knock down and kick men and women on

the public street. While in the company of a Japanese gentleman I saw an officer run his sword

into a bystander; and my companion was just as indignant as I was. Mr. Sekiya will know Mr.

Yamada who was with me and who said, “I shall go in and tell Governor Kudo just what 1 have

seen.” On one occasion I saw soldiers and gendarmes beating some people near our gate

quarters, and thinking one of the men looked like my secretary, I went quite close to make sure,

but it was not he. I went as near as ten feet. They tied three boys and one man together, and

twenty or thirty soldiers of the 77'” regiment kicked them and beat them with boards and guns

repeatedly, until I was sick. I saw the firemen with their spiked clubs let loose on women and

children and not only arresting them but chasing them right and left; and you may know that 1

was indignant as you will be, for many of my best friends were thus treated. While the law takes

its course, what I would ask is that you would guard against the unlawful things done in

supporting the laws. Some of the leaders of this movement are among the best men in Korea. 1

pass no judgment on their wisdom or folly. I ask consideration of the fact that they are real men,

and among the best in this country.

DR. AVISON: Being a British subject I may have more freedom of speech in some

respects than my American friends; and I feel I must give expression here to the thoughts of a

Britisher. You have asked us to speak frankly what is in our hearts and I am going to do so. I

have learned from Mr. Sekiya to speak out frankly. We have had a great world war during which

Japan fought with the other Allies for the great principle of freedom. The war has been fought

and the victory gained not to crush Germany but to gain the principle of liberty. And now the

world is organizing a great league to maintain that principle and Japan has joined as one of the

five great powers to stand for that idea. Perhaps I might mention a few things that in my thought

belong to the freedom of man, and without which a man cannot be considered to be free.

1 . The right to cherish a national spirit. This may be thought by some to be a dangerous

expression but in my judgment it is not necessarily so. I am English but my home has been in

Canada since I was a small boy so I can speak ofmy experience as a colonist. In Canada we

have not only a great English population but a large French population as well. Indeed one

section of that country is inhabited almost entirely by the descendants of the original settlers,

French, who maintain to this day the French national spirit, although at the same time they are

just as ready as the British to uphold the Government of Canada. Sir Wilfrid Launer, the great

French-Canadian Premier once said in an address, “I am a Frenchman and proud to be a

Frenchman; but I am also a Canadian and am loyal to the British government because Great

Britain gives us full liberty within the Empire for the growth of a national spirit.” The national

spirit of each race in Canada is permitted full development. But the people recognize that this is

subservient to the greatest good of the whole Empire.

2. A free man has the right to the use of his national language. Without that nght a man canno

be happy. In Canada we have not only two languages but several and everyone has full freedom

in the use of these.
• , r u- ir ^

3. Freedom of speech is another right. Every man must have the right to think for himself an

express his thoughts freely without fear. If this cannot be done he must either think and keep on

thinking and without the outlet of expression the time will inevitably come when there wi e an
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outbreak in spite of all attempts at repression. There is no greater safeguard than the right of free

speech.

4. Very similar to this is the right of a free press, which is different from the former only in the

expression of one’s thought in printed form rather than in spoken form.

5 Associated with these two is freedom of the right to assemble and freely discuss any problem

that affects the well being of the people of the country. Goldwin Smith, a famous British

historian who was at one time a professor in Oxford University and later in Trinity University,.

Toronto, Canada was strongly in favor of the Union of Canada with the United States. He taught

it in his classes, he spoke freely of it, he published articles in papers and wrote books on it, etc.

But that was never considered to be treason. There were at one time in Canada three parties, one

in favor of annexation to the U.S., one in favor of complete independence and a third wishing to

retain its relationship to Great Britain as a colony. These parties freely discussed their views

without any fear of being branded as traitors. When British Statesmen were asked what they

would do if Canada asked for independence or for annexation they replied; “Canada can do as

she wishes, while we would regret to see the tie between us and Canada broken, yet it is for

Canada herself to say what would be for her own good. I may say that after hearing this, Canada

preferred to remain within the British Empire and today, thirty years later, is more loyal to Great

Britain than at any previous time.

6. Every free man is entitled himself to participate in the government. There is no human

freedom when conditions are otherwise. A man cannot be free when he has no voice concerning

the laws by which he is to be governed. That is, there must be in every free country a system of

government in which all the people participate.

One thing that has troubled me in Korea during all the past number of years has been the

constant display of the sword as the symbol of government. Who can love a man who always

wears a sword? When I go to see Mr. Sekiya at his home, after office hours, when he has

doffed his uniform and sword, and look on his benevolent countenance I feel that I can regard

him as a friend. But when I visit him in his office, dressed in his uniform and wearing his sword,

I stand before him in fear and trembling. Personally I do not think that Mr. Sekiya really likes his

sword.

MR. SEKIYA: No, I do not like to wear a sword.

DR. AVISON: So I trust that Japan will stand with the Allies to the very end for the

freedom of man.

MR. SEKIYA: I would say to Dr. Moffett that speaking frankly may seem un-Japanese.

But we are always glad to hear, and will receive as expressions of friendly feeling anything he

has to communicate to us and I hope he will always speak frankly to the authorities. In my

official capacity I frequently meet foreign gentlemen and speak freely but they do not on that

account consider me anti-foreign. Therefore I do not consider you anti-Japanese. If I may be

permitted to make a suggestion to you foreigners, you will do well to speak very freely and

without hesitation. You should speak directly to the government. Dr. Moffett need not fear that

in saying anything we will consider him anti-Japanese. It is quite natural that anyone who has

lived in this country for thirty years should have more sympathy for the Koreans than for the
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Japanese. With Dr. Avison’s speech I am much in accord, and I hope Japan will come to have
just such a broad view, else we cannot govern Korea with success.

DR. GALE closed with some brief remarks.

(ibid, as above, first session)

Seoul, Korea March 29 and 30, 1919

REPORT OF MEETINGS WITH MR. SEKIYA ON THE AFTF.RNQON OF SATURDAY
MARCH 29 AND THE EVENING OF SUNDAY. MARCH 30. 1919

'

Bishop Welch and Dr. Avison asked Mr. Sekiya for an interview at his convenience.

When they met, Mr. Ueda acted as interpreter. The object of the meeting was to ask Mr. Sekiya

two questions concerning cruelties practiced by the police and gendarmes upon the Korean

demonstrators. They were led to do this because Mr. Sekiya had said at the meeting convened by
Judge Watanabe’s invitation a few days previous that the authorities would welcome any such

reports that we might wish to make. The two questions were first: In Mr. Sekiya’s opinion

should we make any report of cruelties and would such reports do any good? Second, if reports

ought to be made, to whom should they be made?

Mr. Sekiya was first asked to explain the organization of the police and gendarme

departments. He explained that the head of the army was General Utsonomiya, and that it acted

quite independently of the police and gendarmes; that the police and gendarmes were under the

control of General Kojima. He stated that, under ordinary circumstances the police department

assumed responsibility for keeping order throughout the country without receiving special orders

from the Governor General but that if the Governor General wished to give special orders to the

police he could summon General Kojima in conference and issue such orders. A somewhat

similar rule obtained in regard to the military department.

The conversation then turned to a number of cruelties which had come to the attention of

Bishop Welch and Dr. Avison, and Mr. Sekiya said that while he had no doubt that such things

had been done in certain places yet he felt sure that in most instances the Korean demonstrators

had been the first to offer violence, and that their actions in attacking gendarmes and police in

country places where they were but few in number had compelled the latter to use arms for their

own protection and to protect government property. He offset cases which we put before him by

quoting police reports of outrages done by Koreans. As to whether any good would be

accomplished by reporting cases of cruelty he was unable to say, but he encouraged us to report

them directly to himself, saying that he would see that they got before the proper authorities.

Mr. Sekiya then referred to the former request that the missionaries undertake to persuade

those Koreans over whom they had any influence to cease from demonstrations and to return to
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their normal quietness. The difficulties of the situation from the missionary standpoint were

again explained in even more detail than on the former occasion in an endeavor to show Mr.

Sekiya how impossible it was for the missionaries to take such a position as the government

would like them to assume. Mr. Sekiya then asked what we would advise the Government to do

in such cases as the present one. Dr. Avison replied that he could not give any advice to the

government but suggested that if he himself were placed in such a position he would be able to

see that the Koreans having no right of free speech and no right of publication and no right of

assemblage were entirely unable to consult with one another as to what they ought to ask the

government for, because if they met to talk over the political situation they were subject to

immediate arrest and punishment, and so the only recourse left them was to make an outcry such

as they are now making; and that the only cry that seemed to them possible as likely to attract the

attention of the government and of the outside world as well as to unite Koreans themselves was

the cry which they had made. I said that in such a case my first thought would be to tell the

Koreans that the ban against free speech, free consultation, and free meetings had been lifted and

that they might meet together freely and consult with one another and even publish for general

reading their views without any fear of arrest, so that they might have an opportunity of finding

out one another’s opinions and coming to some more or less unanimous conclusion as to what

they ought to demand. Mr. Sekiya asked Dr. Avison what he thought the Koreans would do if

such were open to them. The latter replied that he did not know what the Koreans would do but

he did know that if he himself were in such a place he would at once stop demonstrating and take

advantage of the permission to meet and discuss, and then lay a petition before the government

which represented the majority view of the people. Mr. Sekiya expressed interest in this proposal

and said he would like to meet again. A meeting was arranged for at the Chosen Hotel at 7:30

Sunday.

SECOND CONFERENCE

The same persons were present as in above conference. Mr. Sekiya explained in detail

some of the difficulties the people would have if they were given independence, such as those

along educational and financial lines, and showed what the government had tried to do for the

people educationally and agriculturally. He claimed that the first thought of the government had

been for the largest group of Koreans, namely the agriculturists, and said that because of the

poverty of the people it was absolutely necessary that these people should be enabled to earn

more money so that the total riches of the country should be increased. The government perhaps

had made a mistake in paying too much attention to the farming class and too little to the official

class and to the smaller group of highly educated men whom they should perhaps have used in

greater numbers in government service. The government had already planned to make a change

in this regard, but felt that if the government had done this from the beginning the present trouble

would not have occurred.

Dr. Avison replied that while this might be a good thing to do he did not think it touched

the heart of the difficulty, and Mr. Sekiya at once replied “I know what you mean. You are

thinking of the greater lines of freedom to which you formerly referred such as free speech and

other matters pertaining to human liberty.”
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The party then retired to the Hotel sitting room where they were joined by Col Maeda,

second in command of the police department. Mr. Sekiya suggested that we should report to Col.

Maeda in person any instances of cruelty that had come before us. We reported on a number of

these, and Col. Maeda then said that the police had reports of 38 different places in which the

gendarmes and police had used arms, and that in all these instances the Koreans had been the

first to use violence, and that in nearly all such cases the police had been but few in number,

perhaps three to five, and often only one or two of these Japanese! - that the people coming in

great numbers, several hundreds,— or even in some cases thousands— had made a rush on the

police station, tried to destroy it, and the police had been compelled to use weapons in their own
defense and in defense of property. He mentioned in particular one place where four gendarmes

were located, only one of them being a Japanese, and as a result of the onset of

3/29,30/1919 - p.3 meetings

the Koreans all four of them had been killed, and the wife of the Japanese gendarme had

defended herself as long as she could with a pistol, and then had retired and put on Korean

clothes and in that way made her escape. The whole tenor of Col. Maeda’s remarks tended to

show that in the opinion of the Japanese authorities no force had been used by the police and

gendarmes greater than was made necessary by the violent actions of the demonstrators.

Mr. Thomas’ case was referred to and the Colonel said that it had been found that the

police had not beaten Mr. Thomas but that he had been beaten by Japanese civilians who had

been standing by and who had been inflamed by reports that a foreigner was the instigator of the

demonstrations in that part of the country, and when they saw a foreigner being arrested they

were so inflamed that they made an attack upon him. Bishop Welch asked if it was not the duty

of the police in such cases to protect the prisoner and Col Maeda replied that they were so

outnumbered by the civilians that it had been impossible to do so in this case.

We asked about the arrest and beating of the five seminary students in Pyengyang who
had come in on the train to attend Seminary and who were found sitting quietly in one of the

Seminary rooms. The police carried them off to the police station and each man was tied down

to a cross shaped board which they use on such occasions and given 29 strokes. Col. Maeda

explained that it was lawful for the police after they had arrested men to determine whether the

case was one to be held over for further investigation or whether it could be dealt with

summarily, and that they had authority in such cases to give a certain amount of punishment and

that probably this number, 29 strokes, was quite within their province. Dr. Avison said that this

might be so in the case of wrong-doing and of the administration of punishment, but in this case

there had been no rioting, and why should there have been punishment administered without any

investigation? The Col. replied that a full report had not yet been received from Pyengyang but

that it was being investigated.

Before the close of the conference Col. Maeda said that the Koreans had been becoming

more and more violent during the latter part of the demonstrations, and so there had been more

frequent collisions between them and the police, and he feared that these demonstrations were

going to grow still more violent which would lead to more frequent and bloody collisions

between the people and police which was, of course, much to be regretted but would probably be
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inevitable. He stated that he would welcome reports from us at any time and that such reports

would be carefully investigated.

This closed the interview.

(Stated at beginning of report: PRIVATE. NOT TO BE PUBLISHED . Carbon copy in Samuel

Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers. Another copy appears to be in the

files of the Presbyterian Historical Society, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.)
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fbi* iB reaBinablfl and A gyapathlia with tha Koreans for we Japanese ar aaViac

plalllar de.^iand at the roace Conftrence — the abolition ef racial desarlalaatioa.

This deaand of the Korean people .s reasonable in theory but difficult to carry out

In practice. l»ot only the officialB ant those engaged la religious work aust co-ope^

rate but all other ? ode also. Jfor instance the Korean people dlscrlalnate against

the Japanese, because they do not let us know their inner thoughts. I s* not pessiais

tic sbou the present trouble, I am optiuiistic. I consider It as ina certaia sense a

T^oof of the success of the Government General's educational policy, because the peopl

^e awakening to a sense of their rights, lor .erly they darad mot to do such a thing

but now they havo learned that justice may be obtalaed. The alssl >aarl#s have contri-

buted groaUy to awak n in them a sense of justice which Is also a preof of success.

8o with regard to the futbro prospects of this people I as eptialsUc. I have

heard from you that they are a worthy people capable of receiving education and of

developing politically and Industrially^ I have great reliance on the* as brothers

and sisters. Although the present trouble is unpleasant we have secured through it as,

ay unexpected findings. Hitherto they have concealed from s their inner hearts

but since this trouble began they speak without hesiiatlon of what Is not right in our

doings as woll as co mend that which is good. As a lawyer I know many nstances

where Koreans have discriminated against us. In law suits against Japanese they

carry on the suit to the bitter end, and when a Korean lawyer is oa one side and a

Japanese lawyer on the other the Korean takes the strongest kind of neasuras. As a

noasuro for settling the present as well as future troubles it is nesessary to do away

with discrimination. School education is insufficient* there wust be special educa-

tion matting sof Ja'-anese and Koresms where they can talk freely. This is very iapsn,

tsnt! In conclusion I hope that the foreign gentlemen will give us suggestions

•s to how host to jTocoeA in this oattor*

MReSBKIYAs I wish to ^^ive an example of how difficult it la to aholiah this discrinin.

ation. Soaie months ago I went to Kanko (Hamheung) where I had twe Korean friends,

one a judge and the other a proewrator. I was well acquainted with these <wo men and

spoke to them freely. When I asked if they had any complaints to make about their

position they said. No, except in the matter of the public baths. This Is not the

only example of that kind. I went to Seishu (Chung ju) and It was the same there —
the Koreans were not allowed to take baths until after 9 F.M. (Here followed a long

statem nt about discri-.ainatl n in bath houses)

Regarding Blsh op V/elch's statement that missionaries cannot Interfere I know that

th y zre not here as representatives of the Boards, and am aware that I do not

V ry much about Christianity; but I will say a few words about it. Bishop Welch has

daid Welch has said that the missionaries must not interfere In political matters and

m.st be bystanders. I may be entertaining too selfish desires er ideas hut I wonder 1

If the missionaries are doing their real duty when they tee the people '

thoir leadership violating the laws of thestate and committing erlme and blunders

which are going to bring them into suffering and difficulties end do not try to stop

them? Is it kind of you who are their spiritual fathers to etand by and see them doiJg

such things? So long as a demonstration is carried on without violence 1%

so bad, but recently the demonstrators have been attacking police stations and

destroying houses and school buildings. If th present government is rea yea
this attitude of the missionaries may be a pr per one but the presen'

^
Korea cannot be compared with the former one. We may have committed blunders saw t e

people may have coaaitted blunders against brethem. We are trying and shall try

to correct mistakes. You old .r missiunaurles know well the conditions under e ®

regime, and should he able to judfce Impartially. Do you mot think the Koreans should

show a little patience? I may be speaking too boldly end frankly, but e

teaches that Christians should obey “the powers that be. Is not this the time
_

that commandmant? It does not apply to times of peace but to *

Is it not time to act and toll them to obey as Paul told the Romans? I wish Bis p

Welch and Dr. Avlson would speak freely.

BISHOP WTTLCH* I will answer Ur. Sekiya’ s question but first wish

incldontal raaark that has ade. are all here to learn an. n
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pre0ii«lx the facts are. Thf^ jud^eiieat of the world will ke paeeed on the fa.ts
of the case^ and I want to know just what they are* I uniderstand that the watehw >rd

of tho Koreans is "no riol nee? and while they hawa dnaomstratad it has been without
weapons in their hands. I hare been told that instances are rare , If any, where
Koreans did any violence until they were first attaeke ' by deadly weapons. Can we be
told instances where Koreans have been the first to aake snoh attaokst Can those who
have the facts s ea.^.

Mr. SEKIYAt So far as I know in soae places tho deaonstratlons were carried out peaee
fully but in others from the beginninii they attacked the gendarwe stations and polics.
Of late they have been of even a more violent nature, but I cannot cite names of plae^

UR. KOKUBU: I a.ay ids > say that tho the demonstration nay be carried on peacefully,
the fact that it is for independence makes it a violation of the law. The fact of
yelling is a crime and a collision frequently follow*. The police must stop then.

In cities and towns the demonstrators refrained frqn violence in obedience to their
leaders. In villa'os there are instances in which the rioter* entered upon violence f

fr m the start, or to set free those who had been arrested, Adnitting that the
denoBstrations were peaceful as a violation of law why do the miss’ onaries hesitate
to try to check the comiJiltting of further such offenoest A law is a law even if bad,
and must be obeyed. It m y be one that should be amended but as long as it is in
force it is wrong to violate it. Ought not the friends of the people try to pTnyent
them from carrying on their illegal acts? I am not inviting controversy but simply
submitting what is in ay mind for your consideration,

BISHOP WELCH: The st.oAements made concern questions of iaot *nd the attitude of the
government May I answer definitely why missionaries ought not to intervene? There
are three reasons' (l) interference by missionaries would be ineffective and would not

accomplish the desired object. Most of the demonstrators ar* non-ehrlstians and
outside of our influence. I feel sure that even the Christians who have not asked our
advice, would not take our advice but on the other hand resent it. ( 2 ) The people as

a whole would resent our interference and the missionary can do his''best work only if

ho has the confidence and affection of the. people. If he should withstand their desir

at this time the result would be disastrous. (3) It would be highly improper for any

misolonarles to intervene in a political question. If onoe admitted that it weoe prop

er for missionaries or foreigners to into polities it would have to be admitted th«i

tha> may take part on either side. The government would not admit that we should go

into polities in opposition to itj so that in any domestic question wo are advised by

our Consuls to taks an attitude oY neutrality. We have been instructed by both the

Brlti h and American Consuls to do this. Mr.Hlsamldsu seems to have supported that

position, as in tho case of the Prefect's letter to school prlneipals instructing thorn

to read to the parents and explain to them the firovornmont fieneral's proclamation eoner
Bing the demonstrations, and to make their children attend in the matter of school

attendance, missionary teachers were directed to refrain from doing so. (Bishop
Welch here read the instruction from former Minister Sill, in 1897, warning American
Oltiiens against taking sides In polities.).

MR. OKRiiNKi Tho Late Prinos Ito hold that It was highly Improper for missionaries
to take part in political questions. Today we are being urged to advise tho people
on a polltloal question. These are two distinctly different p sltions. Which posi-
tion is it proper for us to taka?

MR. TAMAAATA roferrud to a le'ter wViich was published la tho Poking Bsily Hews of

March 15th, purporting to be from a missionary at SenSoa (Syenehun). This letter
he claimed shvwed violent hatred of the Japansse, making quotations from^^Tho
Tragedy of Korea." It also makes disparaging references to the fiev. ^^en 1, Count

Haaegawn. He did not approve at the foolish sharges mnds ampli eating missionaries
as instl^ tors at the movement. But when such letters are published it is difficult t

avoid the suspicion that some missionau^es are behiad the movement. Those letters
give hop* to misqulded Koreans and tend to embitter feeling.
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M mmn elal*«d that ba wa» »ot to bo conaiderod If ha ahould wrlta abawt

whit ha had aaan In Pyangyang. He aa» things with hla om ayaa which aada him faal greatly

rjieamad for the government and for the people. Ha aaw thiaga that wara ao unlawful and

that ho felt it his duty aa a man to make repreaenteUona to hia Coaaul but he had

^ uawilling to do that until he had firat reported them to the Aovernor of tha Province

K!!^uaa he fSt it was proper that the (Jovernor should know tha«. Ha agreed with Mr.
. m. t 1 ^ 1 -fV>A4. a->vArnmsnt mist enforctt th« law* It was tha em

ih

he felt It was proper xum,^ W iC Vt^^ocaa^. -aaas,-* aaw •

r kubu that law is law, and that the Oovornmont muat enforce the law. It wae tha cruel,

act 3 of soldiers, gendarmes, police and flramon which ao one eould defend. He

VMltatad to a^^eak of what ho saw and did so only with great feeling. It ia aot pleeaaa

4 ! hear such things. "Yet, he said, " I fe-il that as frienda, as aspeeir^y as aost of y

Christians it is right that we should be frank, and if I can toll you what will holy y

. situation it will bo doing you a service. I saw the soldiers not only

ll

TJi understand the situation it will be going you a service. I saw the soldiers not only

but knowk down and kick nen and wo .len on the public street. While la the oonpsny

If a Japanese gentleman I saw an officer run his sword Into a bystander; and ny sunpanion

^Must as indignant as I was. Mr. Sekiya will know Mr. Yeaato who was with ne and who

I^d "I shall go in and tell Oov* Kudo just what 1 have seen." On one oeosslon I saw

soldiers and gendarmes beating some people near our gate quarters, and thinking one of the

men looked like lay secretary I wont quite close to make sure, but it was not he. I went as

near as ton fe t. They tied three boys and one nan together, and twenty or thirty sol-

diers of the 77th regiment kicked them and beat then with hoards and guns repeatedly, un-

til I was sick. I saw the firemen with their spiked clubs 1st loose on women and children

and not only arresting them but chasing them right and left; and you nay know that I was in-

dignant as you will be for meuiy of my best friends were th s treated. While the law takes

Its course what I w;uld ask is that you would guard against the unlawf^ thli^s done in

supporting the laws. Some of the leaders of this movement are among the «*n ^^ea.

I pass no judgement on their widdom or f*lly. I ask consideration of the fact that they

aon^ *nd anioiig tho host in this country*

DR. AYISON: Being a British subject I may have more freedom of sp^eh In some r-s-yects

than ny American friends; and I feel I must give expression here to •

BritiSsr. You have asked us to speak frankly what is in our hearts wd 1 «« 8oi^ to do

so. I have learned from Mr. Sekiya to s )eak out frankly. We have had a great world war

dirlng which Japan fought with the other Allies for th > great principle of

wa^lis been fought and the victory gaine^ not to crush Germany

of liberty. And now the world is org nixing a great league to aint^n that

Japan has joined as one of the five great powers to stand for that ide^
^iJout ihSh 1

mention a few things that, in my tiiought belong to the freedom of man, and without which a

m^n cannot ba considered to be frees
. * ^

1 . The right to cherish a national spirit. This may be thought f
expression but in my judgement it is not necessarily so. ^ ’”8

eol-nlit In Canada
in Canada since I was a small boy .0 I cn. spoak of my a. • ^

Inllld
we have not only a great Knt;lish population but a large French

one section of that country^ . inhabited almost entirely by the ^escendwt. ef the origin^

settlers, French, who maintain to this day the French national spirit alt^h
‘J

time they are just as ready a. the British to upheld

frld Laurier, the Great Pr nch-Canadlan Premier once arid 1" •"
» nrltlsh

man and proud to he a Frenchman; but 1 am also a Canadian
, , .v. .|.owth

government because Great Britian gives us full liberty within e
j. ... . ^ develo

ot a national spirit." The naUonal spirit of each race In C^n i- Xl.
raent. But the poojae recognise that this is subservient to the greatest ,?ood of t

«ui h.. th. right to th. u.. of hi. n.tlom.1 l»gu.g..

«.! oonoot b, b.,p,. I» CM.0I. .. h.T. not only t-> Inngutg.. but ..r.r.1 nnd «.ry«l. nn

full freedom in the use of these.
. u - to think for himself

»,3. Freedomof speech Is another right. Rvery man
he mast either thi

and to express his thoughts freely without fear. If this
Inevlteably

think «id keep on thinking and without the outlet of expression f J
come when there will ha an outbreak in spite of all attempt, at re resslon. There

greater safegu rd than the right of free speech.
-hiri, 1 . differnet from the former

4. Very slmiliar to this is the right of a free press, whlsb is dirisrnex



•»ly ! •xpr«»«ing of one thoughts in printed form r«th«r thsa la spokom form,

(5) Asioclstod with thesetvo is freedom of the right to assoofcXe «ad froely discuss aaf

problom that affects the well being of the people of th country. #oldwin Smith, a famous

historian who was at one time a professor in Oxford Unlwersity and later in Trinity

^WRiilwerslty, Toronto Canada was strongly in faror of the Uaien of Canada with the United
He taught it la his classes, he spoke freely of It, ho published articles in ' '

papers and wrote books on it, etc. But that was newer considered to be treason, Thet

wers at on# time in Canada three parties, on in fawir of annexation to the U.S., one In

fawor of complete Inde-'endence and a third Tishos to retain its relationship to Great ^irl

tain as a colony. Those parties freely disc ssed their wlews without any fear of being

branded as tradtors. V/hon British Statesmen were asked what they would do if Canada asked

for independence or for annexation they ro 'lled‘ "Canada ean do as she wishes, while we

would regret to see the tie between us and Canada broken, yot it is for Canada herself to

say what would bo for her own good. I r»ay say that after hearing this Canada preferred t

remain within the British Umpire ami today, thirty years later, is more loyal to Great

Brlthln thah at any previous time.

(6) Ewery free man is entitled himself to participate In the govenn There is no

human freedom when conditions are otherwise. A man eaonot he free when he has no voles

concerning the laws by which he is to b- go verned. That is thore must be in every free

country a system of govemaent in which adl the people partieipate»

One thing that has troubled me in Korea during all the past numbsr of years has bsen

the constant display of the sword as the symbol of government. Who ean love a man who

always wobts a sword? When I go to see Mr. Seklya at his home, after office hours, when

he has doffed his uniforra and sword, and look on his bemei'olent countenance I feel that I

can regard his as a friend. But when I visit him in his office, dressed in his uniform an

wearing his sword, I stand before him in fear and trembling. Personally I do not think

that Mrs Sekiya really likes his sword.

HR. SEKUYAS No I do not like to wear a sword.

Dr. AVISON: So I trust that Japan will stand with the Allies to the wsry end for the free-

Jim of man.

Hr. SEKITAi I would say to D r. Moffett that speaking frankly suiy seem un-Japsnfee, But

we are always glad to hear, and will receive as expressions of friendly feeling anything h

he has to commimicate to us and 1 h jOv he will always speak frankly to the authorities.

In official ca acity I frequently meet foreign gentlemen and spei.k freely but they do

not on that account consider me anti-foreign. Therefore 1 do not consider you anti-Japan,

ess. If I may be permitted to make a suggestion to you foreigners, you will do well to

speak very freel and without hesitation. You should speak directly to the government.

Or. Moffett need not fear that in saying anything wo will consider him ant4”Japaneso.

It is quite natural that nayone who has lived in this country for thirty years should

have more sympathy for the Koreans than for the JapaneeB, With Or, Avison s speech I

am much in accord, and h ope Japan will come to have just such a brsad view, else

we cannot govern Korea with success.

DR. GALE CLOSED with some brief remarks.

! :y\i, ''^1 iQI''

REPORT or MEETINGS WITH MR. SBKIYA ON THE AFTERNOON OF SATURDAY, MARCH 29

and the iVKNING OF SUIOTAY, MARCH 30, 1919.

Bishop Welch and Dr. Avison asked Mr. Sekiya for an intervlww at his convenlm^.

they met Mr, Ueda acted as interpreter. The object of the mssting was to »s . '

two questions eonosrnlng cruellties practice^l^ police and gendarmes upon

demonstrators. They were led to do this because Mr. Sekiya had eald
f**'*"® .

convened by Judge Watanabe’s invitation a few days previous that the author! ies

welco.uo any such reports that we mi ht wish to sake. The twe questions were s ,

Sekiya' s opinion should we make any report of erueltles and would sue re o

g 'od? Second, if reports ought to be made, to whom should they be Bade?
j«„-rk

Mr. Sekiya was first asked to explain the organisation of the police

ments. He explained that the head of the army was Gen 1 Utsonoalya, and

quite independently of the police and gendarmes; that the police and ge

the control of Gen-1 Kojlma. He slated that, under ordinary cirovJttstaneee n p



d«p«rt**nt •s»um«d reaponsibility for keuping order throughout tb« ••vntry ^thout ree«l«.
li^ tpeei*l orders fria the ftotoernor aenerd.1 but that If the ttoveraor Aeneral vlahed to

tlTS speeial orders to to the police h could su«on Isneral Kojiaa la sonfaranee and
•ua such orders. A soiaewhat siialliar rula obtains 1 la regard to the adlitart dept.
The oonversatl <n the turne.l to a numoerof cruelties which had eoaa ta the attentioa

of Bishop tTelch and Dr. Avisha, and -<lr. 3ekiya said that >rhila ha had ao doubt that such
thlags had be a done in certain places yet ho folt sure than ia most instaces the K<,raaa
demonstrators had bt;en the first to offer violence, and that thalr actions in attacking
gendarmes and polico in country places Tmore they were but few in nmmber had compelled
the latter to use arns f >r th ir ovm pr jtectionans to protect goTernment property. He
offset eases which wr? put before him by quoting police reports of outrages done by
Koreans. Ao to whether any good would be accomplished by reporting eases of cruelty he w
wap unable to say, but he encouraged uc to report thesa directly to himself, saying that
he would see that t'lty got bef 3re the nr jer authorities.

Mr. Sekiya then ruferrel to thu f jrner re uefct that the missionaries undertake to per-
suade those K?reans over who.u they had any influence to cease from demomstrations and to
return to tha:r normal quietness. ' The difficulties of the situation. from the missiooary
standpoint were again expl ined ±li even mor • detail than en the former oecasion in j

deavor to show Mr. Sekiya how impossible it was for the missionaries to take such a p«.

tion as the govemoont would like them to assume, llr, Sekiya then' asked what wo would ad-

vise the (lovernment to d in such eases as the present one. Dr. Avieon relied that ht.

could not give any advice to tho government b t suggested that if he himself were placed
In such a position he would bo able to see that the Koreans having no right of free
speech and no right of publication and no right of assemblage were entirely unable to
sonsult with one another as to what they ought to ask the government for, because if they
met to talk over the political situation they were subject to immediate arrest and pun-
ishment, and s > the only recourse left them was to make an outcry sueh as they are now
making*; and that the only cry that seemed th them possible as likely to attract tho
attentTon of the governaent and of the outside world as well as to unite Koreans thsmselv
as the cry they had ;tade. I said that iu such a ease ay first thought would be to

tall the Kjreans that the ban against free s wcoh, free consultation, and free meetings h
had been lifted and tnat tht:y might meet together freely and consult with ona another and
even publish for general rt aiing their views without any fear of arrest, so that they
might have an opportunity of finding out one anothers opinions and coming to some more or
less unanimous concl sion as to wtiat they ought to demand. Mr. Sekiya aisked Dr. Avlson
what be thought the Koreans would do if such were open to them. The latter replied that
he did not know what tho Koreans would do but he did know that if he bimaelf were In such

aplaoe he would at once sto: demonstrating and take advantage of the permission to meet ao

and discuss, and th n lay a petition before the government which represented the majority
view of the people. Mr. Sekiya expressed Interest in this propesal and said he would
like to meet again. A meeting was arrange for at theChoeen Hotel at 7. So Sunday.

Second Conference.
The same persons were present as in above conference. Mr, S kiya ex]^miaed in detail som
of tho difficulties tho people would have if they were given independence, sueh as those-
along educational and financial lines, ond showed what the government had tried to do

for the people educationally and agriculturally. He claimed that the first thought of th

government had bo'jn for the largest group of Koreans, namely the agriculturists, and said

that because of the poverty of the people it was absolutely necessary that these peo )le

should be eneabled to earn more money so that the total rishes of the country should be

increased. The government perhaps had made a mistake in paying too much attention to t ;S

farming dess and too little to the official class and to tho smaller group of highly
educ'ited men whom they should perhaps have used in greater numbers in government service.
The government had already pla'<ned to make a change In this regard, but fslt that if the

kiovt had done this from the beginning the present trpuble would not have oecurred.
^ Dr. Avlson replied that while this might b , a good thing to do he did not think It

touched the heart of the difficulty, and lAr. Sekiya at once r plied "I know what you mean
Tou are thinking of tho greater lines of freedom to which you formerly referred such as

free speech and other matters pertaining to hhiana liberty*



Th« ?*rty th n r»tfcr«d to the Hotel eltting rooa where they ver« joined by Cel m
•eeond In ooaMnd of the police depertaent. Mr. Sekiyn ouggeited thmt we ehould reeort t
Col. lUed* In pereon eny instances of cruelty that had eene before ue. We reported^ aaaber of these, and Col. Maeda then said that the pollee reports of 36 differ nt

*

^aees In which the gendarmes and police had used am, and that in all those Instlna.. t
the Koreans had boon the first to use riolenco, and that In nearly all such eases thpoUcs had been but few In number, perhaps three to flee, and oftnn only ona or two
these Japanese, that the p ople coml g in groat numbers, several hundrsds, or svan
In some eases thousands had made a rush on the pollse station, tried to destroy it
•nd the police had been compelled to use weapons in their own defense end in defers of
property. Ho mentioned in -articular one place wher: four gendarmes wers located
only on of them being a Japftneso,and as a result of the onset of the Koreans all fj,ir
than had been killed, and the wife of the Japanese gendarme had defomded harself as len*
as she could with a oistol, and then had retired and put on Korean elothes and in that wa,
made her escaT)e. The whole tenor of Col. Maada's remarks tendsd ts show that in the

^
opinion of the Japanese authorities n> orce had been used by the police and eeadarmes
greater than was made necessary by tho violent actions of the demonstrators

Mr. Thomas* cas was referrd to and the Colonel daid that it had been found that the
police had not beaten Mr. Thomas but that he hod been beaten by Japanese civilians
who had been standing by and who had been iaflamed by reports that s forelgnsr was iY
instigator of the demonstrations in that part of the country, and when they saw a foreli^n
er being arrest' d th<*y ''er'S so Inflansd that they aude an attack upon him. Bishop
Wtloh asked if it was not the duty of tho pol ee In such eases to protect the ’trr oner an
Col. Mnoda replied that they were so ou i numbered by the civilians that it had b». -n Im-
possible to do so in tMs ciise.

We asked about the arr st and beating of the five seminary students in Pyen- yaM
who had come in on the train to attend Seminary and who were founf sitting quietly In
one of the Seminary rooms. Tho police carried them off to the police station and each mm;
was tied down to a cross shaoed board which they use on such occasions end glvta
strokes. Col. Maeda explained that it was lawfia for tho police after they had arrested
men to determine whether the ease was one to be held over for fn ther Ineestigstlon or
whether it could be dealt with suaunarily, mnd that they had authority in such cases to
give a certain amount of punishment nd that probably this number, 69 strokes, was
quite within their .:r evince. Dr. Avlson said that this might be so In the saee of wrong-
doing and of tho administration of punishment, but in this case there had been no
rioting, and why should there have been punishment administerod without any Invsrtigatlorf
Ths Col. replied thati^a full report hdd not yet been received from Pyengynng but that It
was being Investigatbdii

^ »

Before the close of the confdronco Col. Maeda said that tho Koreans had been becom-
ing »re and more violent daring ^the latter part of the demonstrations, and so thers
had been more frequesnt colli st oils between them and the police, and he feared that these
d^onstrations were going to grow still more violent which would lead to more frequent an
bl ody collisions between the people and police iriiieh was, of course, much to be re-
gretted but would probably be inevltehliie He stated that he would welcome reports
rom us at any time and that such reports would be carefully inwestigated.

This closed the Interview.
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SrORIBS FROM MISS[OX A RIBS.

s

i'(

Our attenli'>*> I*'** Hini ciUel * leUer

written to the Peking and Tientsin Times

by a missionHry fr.»m Syenchon oncoming

the recent Korean n^iiati >n at bis town

riie letter giv^ s a 7 e y niK-u'lel at >ry of

the trouble an-l the J ipi iMe represent

etJ ae no batter iImii H-ina it Bjlgiun

To emphiaisd the c'l i ^^3 Ui I igii n’ »h'

JapaneS'S the writer imkis qu »tati kh

from the Korea Duly New* ail “ The

Trag.-dy of Kore»” Uy F V McK*. zie —
two of the tu 'St bitterly aiit>J *p t'ie90

publications ever published

Whatever motive the miasiomry may

have had in writiug the letter, it is evident

that he entertains anylliing but good feeling

against the Japuiese ind is deurous of dis-

crediting thena in th* eyes of the outsid ;

world. Probihly it w is wriuet» out of «ym

phatby with theKorein piop'e and the writer

allowed himself t » b^ cirried away by senti

ment. He is of course entirely free to show

his pro-K »reai» feeling, but wi^ it wiseftr

him to exhibit such a bitter a-otiEnint

against (hs J ipa las'- ? .S icU letters as the

one he wrote will t) ily e.ic urage the K •

rean people to stronger resist too to (h<

authorities and *lo a grjat deal of injiry

to their best i iterests, b;siles hampering

to a great exteit the w >rk >f the autb >ri-

ties. The writer surely kuows thit it

is hopeless’ for the K)rean peopl to

aspire for indepen Ij ice. He also sure-

ly kuows that the Koreans are incapable

of IQ inaging their own aS*tiro, and tlMt the

day Japan withdrew herself from the

peninsula, it would fall into a state (»f

anarchy. If he is a wise mtj noj t sincjre

well-wisher of the Kiratn peirple, which he

DO doubt is, he will refriiii from writing

such indiscrete letters, which only embitter

the relatious between the Krreans and the

Japanese and do no good. We know that

the suspicion of lU ury Japanese that foreign

misdouaries are h.diind the Korean m \lc >n-

tents is unwarranted, but wr must say that

when a missiniary acts in such a way as we

have pointed out, it is only natural that

their suspicioo should he aroused and

strengthened. We are very sorry fir the in-

discretion of the missionary at Syeiichoii aud

hope that he will not repeat it. As a g md

friend of the Korean people and as a teacher

of the noble religion of peacs and love, hs

should eudeavour toe dm the situation by

explaining to his Krrean followers the

uselessness aud folly of the agitation started

by a misguided suoii »n of tliair ou itrymen

In strong contrast with this missionary,
j

we happen to know of an >ther who hiS doiM

and is doing bis best to lead his Korean

flock in a right direc iio. N me of his fol- !

^wers took part in the agitation and all

I the schools aud duircUes under his ciutrol

^lave kept themssives aloof from it D)ubt

less there are many other missiniaries of the

same type. As we have siid in a previous

issue of this j )Uriiat, foreign missionaries

have now great oppo tunitics for rendering

good service both tt> the Kuean and Japan-

ese peoples We are co.ifllent that the

Byeuobou missionary is au exception, and

that the missionary h > ly, as a wiiola, is

actlug ill a proper and hi am dess wty. \

AGITATION IN GH03BN

DEMONSTRATIONS IN SEOUL AND SUBURBS.

On Sunday dem mstratijos were held in

a few parts of Seoul aud its suburbs B -

tween oue and three liuudred Koreans

gathered at a uiimber of points but were

invariably dispersed by the police and

gendarmes before any htrm was done, with

oue single exception. This exception took

place outside East G ite wlieu the window

panes of two electric tram cars were broken.

A uumber of arrests was efl*ected.

Saturday's agitation in bi!:)ul.

On Saturday miming at 9.30, a num-

ber of Koreau labiurers while eating at a

cheap restaurant in Horaicb *,8 soul, started

au agitation. Jointed by o iier K ireans,

they formed a party of 700 and marolietl

through Qishu Street shouting btasti.

They were, however, stopped by the pdice,

and were dispersr'd a short time after.

The same evening, at 10.30, a small

pirty of Koreans assembled near Tausongsi

Cinema Hall near Chongno, and raising a

shout were joined by many otliera Tlie

party was dispersed before th* agitation

took'on any great d^mensioi.

DISORDER IN PROVINOl-lS.

On Friday and SilUfday uio'e (»r less

riotous movements took pUca at towns 'J

luiuof jm^ortauce iu ^orlh ayd 3uulh

Kyougiang, South ChonU, aud Smlh Ham-
’

kyoQg Provinces. At Hyopchon iu South
]

Kyoogsang Province, a Japanese and a Ko-
j

rean pdioemen were injured wliile attempt-
[

Ing to suppress the disturbuion At some
points there were also c -n .'ues on the side

,

of the demonstratiora, hu on ih- whole the

mivemeuts were uot of a vc y s' rinus

naturn, breaking of w » low pines i.i p lice

or gendarmes stn'i • i and a few arrests being

the sole f ut a d tlie riot. 0n both days

police and gend-trmes succeeded in quickly

dispersing the mobs everywhere the pre-

viuces mentioned

THANKS GIVING DINNER TO GENDARMES.

According to a report from Pyongyang,

some Koreans in the town of Chungsan,

South Pyongando, promoted a few days

a^o the holding of a party i » honour of the

locil gend'irmes, by w)i ise endeavours the

recent agitation was suppressed before it

HS-Utaed any s ri ms dimensions IjOOhI

Gltria'iaus and balievers in the Ghyondokyo

wh) heard of it expressed themselves

greatly in favour of th<* phin and

desired to j
tin as hosts i'he gendarmes

found it difficult to decline the invita-

ti 111
,
and iqually diffioult to accept it

so to meet the difficulty tliey piid their

slitreof the expenses tlius converting the

puty into a ciranin convivial m-eting.

TROOPS SENT TO OHONJU.

A message has been received from Choiiju

that a comp my of troops sent from 'Taichon

Hi a preCftUtionaiy measure arrived there

o . Suiidiy Us*-
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.^CORRESPONDENCE.

I fil^J ^I’ANK-ilC GOM MKKUIAL

I ' thn Klitor ..f the SfOu/ Prei<f.

Dtnr .Sir, _[. in re^reltHlile tlwf .f pH’ifg-
m rein .MS H'B oft.-,, the „|,j g,. ,.f

r^l.ike f.r -h-ir .lie,,- I |.,ck of c,m-nerci..l
m.r.li,y, .(egpite rhe f-ct ,|,,t „o> « few of
them of the ol,l typ. , (..serve high respec'.
f.r their h.„ i,v, ki ,l.,eN, p,i ,ct,i ,liry,

a, I I trmt,v.rthi,..e,. while ,h ,se of m ,re

ra.Iero elucti,, ,.rei„,h,i-l with a,lvH.,c-
e.l priociples of ,r„(e a ,,( k ep p,ce wejl
will* tliH pro^reas -f the times

'},Merally gp,,ki .g, howeve-, there ar-
m my wh , must b< whipperl to mike them
furoover a new leaf, th -ugh, as a m.tter
of fic», it is not J.paoese merch-mts alon
who require such (realm lit Dislionert
m-rchaots are to he met with in every
C u otrv, and such men as the notorious o. e
who was given a titl.s f,r miking a mon -
t ry contrihution

t. , certain q .irtHrs out of
the profits he m ,l • l.y s Hinge .one,

(
p,o-

V 8h» -a c.ilUiniui/ pebhl«a to th« army dui-
th« Kusso-Jap-ioese war, ou^lu he

cried df>wii.
^

I

VVell, the experiences of s me of my
friei ds and myself, comp .ratively new
coiners to this city, are not very bitter
Imt still we have had several uupleasanJ
ones wh-n making puichases in Honmaohi
and elsewhere S ,me shopkeepers were
sullen III face an, I h.ughty in manner, »a if
to imply that it wag only as an act of grace
that they sold us things; some asked two or
three prices or difiT rent ones in the evening
from th ise dem.mded in the uDroing";
some gave us ch.nge i„ gud, 5,;
that tliey Were refits d at otlier stores.
This iiiturally caused us to grumhle

Nevertheless there are very creditable
exceptions even among the Japanese met

*

ebants here, and I ani happy to be ab'e to
cite one c.se It happeowl t„ „ f,ieud of
-imie an official in a 0 .rtai-, liovernmeot
office here m 8e ,ul Tue ,/ ,y b f .r« y,,gte ,
day, while be and 1 were together in the
ffiee, ,,, emplye of the Meidiya i„H •o.n.clii c ms ill t, re, nr him .,o« nen
seyiog tli.t It hid hen ov.cha,,r«|
the previous d.y .li.ongh

I he Cl r. Ie s legs of
“ y" -'I eskiog (li.n to excuse th ,

nii8tMk« thuH lunde

I do no, Ilka to p,s8 this hy without
nmiiti

, , f:r ilie h mesly of ih-shop sir.ngly
lm„ressel y,ur hi.mhi, c.rrespMd,., o

'< him fore r f.„
^1,

Z:'T -<l thedistnrhmc .s, eic. oecipvi his mi ol.

No.v, I re n ‘mb r fhir i Indy
wrote you « Initt-r I i«t ye^tr, spHukiiii; in

high if-rm* of r clerk Mt NaiHirtimoii Post

Office wli » put n8ide her ob»oi/e Htid gave
it L'l iier Uier ks aoe li«d g-mj off* wiihovit

i

it in ijer hurry
j

[i» oo'ntn«roi*\i and (iffioiHl,
]

honesty rHnk-< firgr. of all virtues, 00 I am
|

writiiiir y.Mi thij letter ii the hope that it

may bee oim a Hiimulu-J and encourage ih«

pracrici ftf ho >e9 ry, a whit, by the

merchanu nf ihi^ ! » v^*n thmgh it i*

not a(ivi 8able to make a 0 de guidin ’ motto
of** H'tntHty ia the beat p'dicy/*

Youre faithbilly,

A.B. C.
‘

fcieoulf Miiiub
,



*7’» •*

pardon this negligible group
_

^ ^
of encouraging or even condoning antagonism to the national pur-

poses of the United States. A considerable proportion of prisoners

of this description have already been released, and it would be

better to let them all go free rather than to seem to be making dis-

criminations among them which cannot fail to arouse invidious

feelings.

Better Ask Missionary Jfdvice

/OUTBREAK OF REBELLION in Korea throws into startling

O relief once more the political perils that attend the preaching

of Christ’s gospel in oppressed, suppressed and depressed lands.

The missionaries evangelizing Korea—most of them Presbyterians

—have been scrupulously diligent, since Japan annexed that coun-

try not to encourage any nationalistic revival among the Korean^s.

Some of them have gone so far as to excommunicate from the

church native Christians known to be plotting to restore their

country’s independence. Yet now when revolt h^ broken out in

many parts of the annexed territory, Japanese officials blame t .e

missionaries. And no doubt there are certain plausible reasons

for the suspicion.

Not enough accurate news is yet at hand to judge the extent or

the conditions of the uprising. But the cabled statement that the

members of Korean mission churches have gone into

wholesale is probably exaggeration rather han Jeb Honest

though the missionaries have been in wishing to avoid

turbance, it cannot be thought surprising that

make their converts content with foreign

of Christianity, no matter how much inclined, ‘

logic that leads a convert, arriving at a

respect for him, to deduce a new respect for himse .

^pmeni makes it vastly harder than before for the convert

.o' submit to having somebody else attend in his stead to any of

hi« affairs. It is tremendously hard to enslave a man who has

just got his freedom from the Supreme Ruler of the universe.

Nevertheless in Korea the missionaries are right in advising the

Koreans not to rebel against Japan. Whatever may be their mem-
ories of the past and their hopes for the future, the Korean peo-

ple are today in no position, either internally or externally, to main-
tain their own freedom independent of an outside protectorate.

Japan ought to be their guardian friend as against a multitude of

perils which not even a league of nations can immediately neu-

tralize. And if Japan is wise in its present crisis in this province

of Chosen, it will not try to hamper and punish missionaries for

unjTistly suspected complicity in the recent uprising, but will seek

their counsel on the abatement of unrest. As The Continent has

already said about the attitude of Japan toward China, the magic
of Christian principles of brotherhood and service is all that is

needed to smooth out every complication of the problem of the far

east.

Let Japan show the Koreans by every measure of unselfish state-

manship that Chosen is being administered for their -benefit, and

tfie impulses of Christian self-respect will turn very quickly to the

support of a government so beneficient. Let Japanese colonial

policy in Chosen duplicate American policy among the Filipinos,

and the government of the mikado will have as little reason to fear

Christian missions radiating from Seoul as the American govern-

ment fears the Christian influences that radiate from Manila.



^teprinted from Peking ^ Tientsin

Times, Monday, 21th, March.)

THE KOREAN REVOLT.

An Australian missionary in Korea
writes :

—
‘‘In the afternoon oi Monday they

turned the Japanese firemen loose on

the crowd. They looked like the

stage devils, dressed in close fitting

black pants, and red and black tunics,

with a hood over their heads. They
ran after the scattering school boys

at top speed. They had long sticks

with an iron hook at one and a heavy
sharp iron wedge' at the other end,

(A man was afterwards seen in the

hospital here, whose head had been
crushed in by this devilish weapon,
and he was half paralysed.) Members
of our new theological class who had
just come in and Had taken no part

in the demonstration were anested;

and tied to wooden crosses, and beat-

en 29 times, till thedr flesh was raw.

Some were told by the Japanese that

Jesus their Christ suffered on a

cross, so it was fitting that they

should suffer. One, who expected

soon to enter the ministry, was told

\voCiTcf~*r5?^'u sigxi o* “a.

dangerous character to do so. These
men had had no connection with the
movement. Inoffensive men run the

same danger of arrest, as the others.

JAPANESE SOLDIERS ENTER
MISSIONARY HOUSES.

Sen Sen, Korea, is one of the moat
important mission stations in that

country. Here rAre some 3,000 Korean'
Christians, a litOe more than half of

the population. There are a large*

church building, a Hospital, Aca-
demy, Bible Institute and schools

for boys and girls. For the past

week, as in other cities, the place has
been overrun by lawless Japanese
soldiers.

A missionary of that station, des-
cribing conditions, writes ; "The
troops, with fixed bayonets charged
the crowds, who had been only shout-
ing “Man sei,” C'LongLive Korea”)
A few shots wei*e also fired into the
crowd, but no one .was mortallv
wounded. No resistance was made by
the Koreans. (This was according to
their previous covenant.) The more
arrests the more they thought they
could show the world, and the Peace
Conference, th'^ir determination to se-
cure the independence of their coun-
try. Most of the Church leaders,
teachers, and the head nurse of the
hospital were taken. It seemed to

make no difference to the soldiers

whom they took, or whether they had
taken any part or not. One ttacher
was so badly bayonetted that he had
to he taken to the hospital. They
seemed to think the missionaries were
at 'the bottom of the uprising, so after

.-.entering the Korean houses, and beat-

ing up%he inmates, they began a

search of the Missionary homes. One
they entered a little after midnight on
Sunday. Four came up to my house,

q 11 with fixed bayonets at the position

of charge. They scared my little boy
very much. Of course they found

nothing. The Koreans, although un-

armed, show absolutely no fear, even

when threatened with the bayonet.

This is something the Japanese can-

not understand at all.”
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THE KOREAN REVOLT.
Australian missionary in Korea

^rntes :
—

In the afternoon of Monday thej
turned the Japanese firen.cn loose on
the crowd. They looked like the
stage devils, dressed in close fitting
black pants, and red and black tunics,
with a hood over their heads. They
ran after the scattering school boys
at top speed. They had long sticks
with an iron hook at one and a heavy
sharp iron wedge at the other end,
(A man was afterwards seen in the
hospital here', whose head had been
crushed in by this devilish weapon,
and he was half paralysed.) Members
of our new theological class who had
just come in and ‘had taken no parj
in the demonstration were arrested,
and tied to wooden crosses, and beat-
en 29 times, fill theor flesh was raw.
Some were told by the Japanese that
as Jesus their Christ auflFered on a
cross, so it was fitting that they
should suffer. One. who expected
soon to enter the ministry. wa« told
that it would be a sign of being a
dangerous character to do so. These
men had had no connection with the
movement. Inoffensive men run the
same danger of arrest as the others
JAPANESE J^OLI>IERS ENTER

MISSIONARY HOUSES.
Sen Sen, Koiea, is one of the most

important mission stations in that
country. Here are some 3,000 Korean
Christians, a litile more than half of
the population. There are a large
church building, a Hospital,- Aca-
demy, Bible Institute and schools
for boys and girls. For the past
week, as in other cities, the place has
been overrun by lawless Japanese
soldiers.

A missiouarv of that station, des-
cribing conditions, writes: "The
troops, with fixed bayonets charged
the crowds, who had been only shout-
ing "Man sei," f‘*Long Live Korea")
A few shots were also fired into the
crowd, but no one was mortallv
wounded. No resistance was made by
the Koreans. (This was according to
their previous covenant.) The more
arrests the more they thought they
could show thf world, and the Peace
Conference, thair determination to se-
cure the independence of their coun-
try. Most of Ihr Church leaders,
teachers, and the Lead nurse of the
hospital were taken. It seemed to
make no difference to the solditra

whom they took, or w^hether they had
taken any part or not. One teacher
was so badly bayonetted that he had
to be taken to the hospital. They
seemed to think the missionaries were
at -the bottom of the uprising, so after

entering the Korean houses, and beat-

ing up the inmates, they began a

search of the Missionary; homes. One
they entered a little after midnight on

Sunday. Four came up to my house,

sll with fixed bayonets at the position

of charge. Thfy scared my little boy

very much. Of course they found

nothing. The Koreans, although un-

armed, show absolutely no fear, even

when threatened with the bayonet.

This is something the Japanese can-

not imderstand at all."



Reprinted from the Peking and Tieyitsin Times, Friday, March 28, 1919.

THE KOREAN REVOLT.

BESMIRCHING THE
ARIES.

MISSION

The foUawing letter from Korea,

dated March 22'has been received:

The Censor is at work in Chosen
and Japan. Tlie truth regardinjg the

situation ' here cannot be printed.

•‘Official reports” and interviews ap-
foreigners,

pear from t.me to time m the English .

many articles which have appeared The mis^onaries and tho Chuntokyo
in the native press:

—

Osaka Asahi for March 17:

“THE EVIL VILLAGE OUTSIDE
the west gate. PYlilNG

YANG.'*
*'A Clevkr Crowd.

"

“Outside the West Gate in Pytng
Yang there are some brick houses

and some built after the KortJan

style, some high and some low.

•
. ,

* ii_ u 'I «« Vhere are about 100 of them in oil,
papers prmt^ m the Empire but as

Christian Missionaries.
\ct a truthful account has not appear- ‘ -appear

ed. Facts are always distorted to fit

into the idea which certain ones

wish to prove, and hence tlia real

situation cannot be published. One
English daily announced several

In the balmy spring, strains of music

can be heard coming from there.

Outwardly they manifest lov'e and

mercy, but if their minds are fully

invfcstigated, they will \ye found to be
ungiish daily announceu

intrigue and greed. They
ays ago that U had_been

pretend to here fof preaching,
from printing a certain

which it wishfcd to print.
^

The

termacular papers, too, are wide of

llie truth, in their reports. Either

they do not know the truth, or will

not hear it. Whatever he the cause,

they are deliberately besmirching the

characters of the missionaries and are

irying thereby to lower 'them in the

estimation of the people among
whom they are working. As facts

which are considered undesirable for

the people to know are prohibited by

the Censors, so articles which actual-

ly appear are with their consent.

Hence the; libels which these verna-

cular
--*• '

but they are secretly stirring up poli-

tical disturbances, and foolishly leeep

passing on the vain talk of the

Koreans, and thereby help to foster

trouble. These are really the home?

of devils.

“The head of the crowd is —

^

The Christians of the place obey

his as they would Jesus himself. In

th'3 29th year of Myung Chi (Mtiji).

freedom was given to anyone to be-

Teve in any religion hf wished and

at that time came -to teach

the Christian religon. He* has been

in Pyeng Yang for more than

These missionaries who have come
out to Korea, what are they? Their
wisdom, character and disposition is

of the low trash of the American na-

tion. They have sold theinselvoa for

the petty salary of Yen 300 j>er year,

and they have crept out, as reptiles

on their bellies, as far Korea.

There is nothing of good that c-au bo

said of their knowledge, character anti

disposition.

“These messengers of God are

only after money and am sitting

around their houses with full

stomachs. The bad things of the

world all st^rt from such trash ns

these. They planntd this dirty work

and got into le^ue with the Chunto-

kyo. If all thiVs considered, these

missionaries are hated brutes.

In the foreign dailies similar, but

much wider charges arc allowed to

appear. The Japan A-dvCrfiaer of

March 9 says:

“Missionaries of Of certain country

ere behind the Korean mobs!” de-

clares high offickl of tho War Do-^

partment" according to the .Virh*-

'Nichi. (Again reported by a native

f*aper.)

This niiltary officer is also quotea

as saying: “Tlthind the mob is in-

stigation by missionaries of a certain

country."
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THK KOREAN REVOLT.

BESMIRCHING THE MISSION
ARIES.

The foIJuwiug letter from Koreo,
dated March 22 has been received :

Tiie Ceuaor ib at wurk la Choaau
uiid Jupuu. 'i'lu2 truth regurdiug the

buuuiiou here cauoot be priQted.

'Otlieiul reports” and interviews ap

many articles which have appeared The missionaries and tho Chuntokw.
in the' natire press:

Osaka Asahi for March 17;
“THE EVIL VILLAGE OUTSIDE
THE WEST GATE. PTENG

YANG.”
“A Clevbk Crowd.”

“Outside the West Gate in Pytng
Yang there are some brick houses
and some built after the Koruan
style, some high and some low
'Hiese are the homes of fortigners[jcar from time to time iu the English .

papers printed in the Empire but as are about 100 of them in all,

\ a truthful account has not appear-! tljcy art Christian Missionaries.

111. Fads are always distorted to fitM" balmy spring, strains of music

luio the idea which ctrtain ones I

be heard coming from there

ui,h to prove, and hence ilu> real (•tjtaiardly they manifest lo\*e and

>-iuutiun cuUDoi be published. One
English daily announced several

(lays ago that it had been prohibited,

Irom printing a certain document
u'liich it wjshtd to print. The
\erinacular papers, too, are wide of

the irijtl'., in their reports. Either

they do not know the truth, or will

not hear it. Whatever be thf cause,

ibey aru deliberately besmirching the

rlmracters of the missionaries and are

trying thereby to lower 'them in the

(stimation of the people among
whom they are working. As facts

which are considered undesirable for

the peopla^tQ know are prohibited by
~^T\c Gen^ . ifiiiolee wh?Qh_ Afttu al.

!y appear <are ; with their consent.

Hence the libels which these verna-

cular papers print are not without the

permission of the officials. If ' the

plain truth were proclaimed by these

papnrs wit"h the same vehemi-nce

•and boldness that tliey herald these

Itbels, not an issue would pass the

Censor, and the papers would
doubtless be confiscated.

In order to place before the world,

therefore, the actual state of affair^,

it liins been necessary to call upon
reporters from China and other

foreign papers to personally visit

Chosen and 'to see things for iliein-

selves. The world outside Japan is

being made acquainted with the con-

ditions which prevail in Chosen, be-

foiv the people in Jopan are permit-
ted to know tliem themselves. Eve®
the Japanese residents of Chosen are
kept in ignorance of the real facts be-
cause of thf garbled reports wlucli

the native papers are complied to

print. It is ia pity and a shnmu that

the good name of Japan slionld be
so lowered bv such methods of cen-
sorship and libel. Tlie fru-tJi regard-
ing ilie situation in Chos'-*n must be-
come known to tlie world sooner or
later, just as tiif fiiinou« "conspiracy
case” finally became known. The
impi'cssion wiiich thot case produced
upon the world uws li'enundous and
®il to t)ie discredit of Juj:cii. The
impression which the present situa-

tion will make must prove cv»n more
imptessivc. But the pro! ib'tlon of

the free reporting of fJCt.^ wd!
eventually prove to li"vc cau<ied

*''apan gro<tter damage than the

methods of dealing with tie situation.

The Government tlirough respons-

iblf officials ha\'« offici.allv exoncrat
ed the missionaries of c(tii\plicty in

tl-e presoni npri'^ing. But tlie native
press, a parr of wliich sets in

semi-official capacity, continues evtn
afitor this official announcement to

]jriiu the most scandalous and libol-

Imis statements regarding tlio foreign

missionsu'ies If such stuterr.ttits

were to appear iu a single i ne of the

fereign couotj'ii*-. from v^ll;t^n tlv «e

missionaries come. tl»e I'lpers and
(•(’itors wouM b.’ htid re ponsilde to

the verv limit of the law. and the

consequences would be most serious

The Hiffieultv attending foreigners'

sicuring justii'e again<4t such !‘bfcllous

stutemenis iu dus counlrv, however,
has kepi“any one from nttfnipting to

secure redress And th*? fact that

mercy, but if tlieir minds are fully

investigated, they will Irt found to be
filled with intrigue and greed. They
pretend to fie here for preaching,
but they ore secretly stirring up poli-

tical disturbances, and foolishly Itei-p

passing on the vain talk of tlu'

Koreans, and thereby help to fostci

trouble. The'ie ore really ih« homcF
of d<;vils.

“The head of the crowd is

The Christians of the place obey
liis as they would Jesus himself. In

the 29th year of Myung Chi (MtijI),

freedom was given to anyone to be-

lieve in any religion hf wished and
at that time came to teaah

the Christian religon. Hf has be<In

in Pyeng Yang for more than 30

years, and has bought up a groat

deal of land. He is re<tlly the founder
of the foreign community. In this

community, because of his efforts

there have bctn establishd schools

from the primary grades to the col-

legf and a hospital. Whde they are

educating the Korean children and

healing their diseases on the one

hand, on th© other hand there is con-

cealtd a clever shadow, and even the

Koreans themselves talk of this

Tliis is til centre of the present up
rising. It is not in Seoul, but in

Pyeng Yang. It is imiwssible to

know whether this statement is true

or false, but we feel certain that it is

in Pyeng Yang in the Chureh schools,

—a certain college and a certain

girls’ school,—in the compound of

these foreigners. Really this foreign

community is very vile.”

On tilt' same day, March ,17, in the

Chosen Shimbun it was stated:

"The disturbance at Joshin was
instigated by a Britisli missionary

(name printed in full). The peopU

are so incensed 'Against him for stir-

ring up this trouble that they art

htnt upon killing him.”
On March 12 the same paper

printed :

“The stirring up of thf minds of

the Koreans is the work of the Amer-

ican missionaries. This uprising is

their work. In investigating the

cause of the uprising two or tlirce

missionaries have been arrested ami

luivf been examined Tlvare

are a good man}' shallow-minded

jwuple among "the missionaries and

they make the minds of tlie Koreans

b:i(i. and they plant the seeds of de-

mocracy. So the greater part of the

300,000 Korean Christians do not

like the union of Japan and Korea,

hut they are waiting for an oppor-

Junitv for freedom.

"Tlicse missionark's look upon tlie

present Korean as they did upon the

old Korean and they consider it pro-

per for tlie Koreans to say anything

iliov want if only they enter the

Christian schools. Thev take the

s’ntemeii't of Wilson about the self-

determination of nations ®nd hide be-

hind their religion and stir up thf

people.
“However the missionaries ho'^e

Ij ’ed to apply the free customs of

ether nations to thts Korean people,

who lare not wholly c»vi!i?.ed. From

missiomirijo; nevtr resort to the law! the part that even g»rl students in

to correct such an evil, may account Christian schools have taken,^^ it

^

is

for the extreme boldness of some of

the pnper.s. who doubtless have come
to look upon ’.he missiooirlca with

scorn, feeling that what^-ver may he

said against tlit'ui. no action of law

will be taken regarding it

The following are a lew of th«

wrv evident that this uprising lias

come from the missionaries.

“Behind this uprising we see the

ghostdike appearance ftok-gabi)

waving his hanil. This ghost is real-

Iv hateful, malicious, fierce. Who
is this ghost wearing the dark clothes?

—

These missionaries who have come
out to Korea, what are they ? Their
wisdom, cbaiaoter and disposition is

of the low trash of the Amerioan na-

tion. They have sold themsUvas for

the petty salary of Yen 300 per year,

and they hove crept out. a:> reptiles

on their bellies, as fur Korea.

There is nothing of good Uut can i«u

said of their knowledge, chtmtcivr and
dispositioD.

"These messengers of God are

only after money and are sitting

around their houses with full

stomachs. The bad things of the

world all sUrt from such trash as

these. They planned this dirty work

and got into league with the Chunto-

kyo. If all this is considered, these

missionaries are all hated brutes.”

In the 'vireign dailies similar, but

much widtr charges arc allowed to

appear. The Japan .Idi'Crf^sfr of

March 9 says;
“Missionaries of a certain country

ere behind the Korean mobs!” de-

clares “a higli official of the War De-

partment” according to the S'ichi

Wicki. (Again reported by a native

paper.)

This miltary officer is also quoted

as saying: ” Behind the mob-t« in-

stigation by missionaries of a certain

country.”

In the same issue it is aid

:

''.\ccording to the Hoclu', it is

rumored that several American mis-

sionaries have already been arres'ted

on suspicion of having instigated the

Korean outbreaks, and are now under

secret examination-”

Mr. Komatsu, lute Drector of

Foreign Affairs in 'the Government

Gicneral of Korea is quoted by the

i/ochi by saying; “Wnenever dis-

lui’bances occurrtd in the past, they

(the missionaries) assumed on un-

concerned air, without doing even so

much as issuing warnings or advice

tr. tiifir congregations to show resptet

for authority and to prevent them-

selves from being implicated in the

trouble,

Tht American missionaries

include in their number some who

nave no sound judgement and dis-

cretion. Such people confuse the

ideas of the Koraans As «

result, some Koreans converted to

Christianity are so foolish as to have

rt'COurw rudicfll flexion. . . . H

may saftly be decUarc-d that mission-

cries are responsible for the fact tha

'tlie advanced ideas of foreign coun-

tries have been diffused without any

modification among the Koreans,

whose state of civilization is noti yet

verv high, and for the fact that

among those taking part m Jh®

turhanccs wtre girl studente.
.

t •)

Tt would ho unfair to give the

r.lKive quot'ntions without at the same

i-rnc referring to the official slutomeni

published in the 8|«mo

(Murch 10th “officially e-xoneraiing

tht' Missionaries.”

“An official statement luas been

issued by the Director of the Interpoi

Affairs exonerating the inissionunes

£iom auy complicity or fore-

knowledge of the recent ugitotions

which efftctually dispo.s«s of the

statemei»is to tlie contrery appear-

ing in the Japanese j>aperh
”

The exoneration was issued on toe

14th and published in the Japan Ad-

vcrlUcr on the 16th. It must have

betn known to all (wpers. therefore,

both native and foreign. Still on the

verv next day. tlie most hhclloiis ol

all "these liheiloiis btaieincniH opiK'or-

ed m the Osaka Asahi and is qu^ed

ab( ve under t|.e caption ”Tlw Evil

Village Outside the West Gate.

Vveng Yang
” “To the contrary

means very litMe when 'he trivih is

not printed but instead libels. These

libels are all that tiie Japanese pub-

lic ore ant to see or read. One

denial set over against another score

of libels means nothing. What is

Dtcessary is that the truth and only

the truth be printed. If such is not

forthcoming, the articles should be

suppressed.
'



A

DlSpUBANGES IN KOREA.
^ i^ui r^c»sSf ^ A'^fez^* 2-

"7
^'• '* lH,.*Iing article, the tfera/fi o/* Asia,

eciiiMl by IVlt. M. Ziiuiato, 8<ys;—

*

Oisturbuiceg luve not bem cot»fine(i to

St-oul buthive broken out at loiuy othm-
pines throughout th« Kireati peninsula,
resului.g ill mntiy i .scuiices in fatal cou-
fiiois between the rioters ami the guar<liaus
of peace.

riies.' - uib t-aks -lid iif>t o uue altogether
ae a surji I he writer hippened to be
at Seoul towaul ih.^ end of |^at month,
when iie foumi tiie atm sphere tliere sur-
charged- with rumours and apprehensions
of some approaching catastrophe. A general
state of restlessness |.revii!ed in a section

ot the Korean community, especially among
the iueml)e>s of the risiug generation
Teaclters at nearly all educational institu-

tions, Uoveriiaifut and missionary, reported
* a peculiar ejddemio of restiveuesij auicug

March 27 1919.

/' t’

y ung pupifs of b>th 8X8 1/ w»s known
Hi ili<j lime ih'i. this wd -sp.esd comm-*<

ti 11 h (1 been caused by the liopes of

Trstort'd iiidf-p-i dHiicp that bad been assidu-

ously held 'lit to ill-! V'iU-g p-"»ple by

Si.me popular idols wlm based iheii hssU'-

uiice upm »he ap Plci'ioo i, » K »rea of the

priiicip'e • f >i ti • »h! self- leieniii laii m pr -

pU/indKl by Prf>idr4ot Wils'* .

,

rtubs tj I ni ir-»g'c iiap,i,-ni igs It ive m »d«

It pretty cle‘*r that the wh de inoveiueitt

w.sc’iV-riv eiigi.i.ered by popula*.' le ders

bolh in K irea aoti abtoad. I'h-' lljnst

HC'ive iuglignlors i»i K ie.4 .if i.be u-ifi'-

funaie -gi'atim w*s the liii;h (>riest of a

iiMfice b'wly cdPfl (Jhymd'kvo
It. is H I leg - <1

^
1 h • I h -* h *(1 fo soni" yeirs

henii c()t| cti ig frU'>^"Cripti‘».i 8 am mg lii^

followers, i n aberi-ig -.v r a mtlli 10, f.»r the

ll''ge‘f ubj (*t if regii iiog iiaM mmI ind.-

pen lei-ce. I . I his h.^ was 8 ) SUCO Siful t h ' t

lie .''oon .iinHS^ei a large fortune by me-*

of winch I'e liVi*d m if- of exirivagaoi «i 8 -

and c ouf irt hail lit'et ly lieen Very

much worri d by persist. -nt <l.omnd f,om

bis dis'p.tui i!t^d suppirters to k ow ib-

le.is.Mi why the promised politic il

erantje hid n t c mie 'I'lie situati m w^s
growing decide lly unc .mfortalile to him,

when he was saved m- he fancied he would

be 8 «ved l»y an opp.r une i ispii-itiou in the

form of the ah >vr-me n i med prinoip'e of

S' If d ferminaiion It, is not Iik*^dy that lie

was the original,.. r of the independence mnv*-.

m^iit. riie m veme t was started by 00m f

one e'sH, and Im e’ever'y fur.ied it to h's

own ends.

Who WHS the origin tl iaspi'-e' of (he fatal,

agi'Miioii? The p. lie.- is f ilieGov-

ernmeot-fienerai Heem as usual ii<clined f.i

suspect foreign inissi >na r ies in Chosen riic

«usp'ci *n, however, s ems u h unde I, .s we

s| .' <1 in our i «st issue 1 < is n it unlikely

til II t h- missionary b dy m ly c nitaio so oe

p rs Mia not disi cUneil ro .t\ ipi a sympathe-

tic tnitude lowud m >v*«ment 9 of this kind

Bu> ae find it difticiilt 1 1 ioiagi e bow even

the le 81 di 8c*eei am mg tliem Could be so

u iniodfu! ot then responsibilities as re-

lied ns worker.'' as to tnke an active (»arl. in

a piiiely politic I iiiivem nl For our-

selves, we are iticlined to believe that the

ori imhI instigation came from abroad The

wh'dr. pinti of rile C'liuptign was probably

niapp d ou eitiier 111 .Anie ici or iu S<i tng-

liM«, Hinl we **re m -rally cert. in that s me

" WenrelH I • ll.i. oo ,clu,...„ hy
I**ct that aoiiie .*r iKw 1^ Mie d-cumaiits widely

y I an-, .led from
Europ«Hn

l«“iinaue, pieNuiuably
\ |.„,g

f'-m nn

»„d „•«, oer.,.,

; i.
I- - U M. .c origin .,fd,.c«m,.,„i.. K„r,«n or
J-|.Hi.eee wi,l,..u, uuicl. .lifficulty. Aud
>'« of th, docura«n(. i„ ci,..„io„
u.M.MSukHhly

Ocoidroul work-
(UHlMhip.

Wlu,evM may hav. be.-n the originKtu7s
>h« in..venPmt. they h^ve taken up,..

th. m..eives a lespinsihidy of the most
ft"ev US character They shoulri have
know., perfectly well that the only result
;>< duping the siiupVminded Koreans into
impossflile I, opes wmld (,e « oruel and
P--Pt dis. p, ,ointme.it IVy must be
bi hl .espooHihle fnr ,he widespread s ,rrow
HMd .ufleri..gs c used by ,h« UuforUiu.ite

lion. Il was quite natural and par-
donable f.r young Korem boys and girls,
who are intelligent and cpihle hut whose
knoul-.lgeul W irld p liricsis l.rni-ntahlv i,n-

pepfe.-,'nl).-lieve iinplici' v wh 1 1 hei. SHnims
told lliHii -.8 in thr pr.c iothi!i*y „f i„c„rr-
if'g tnd peodetiCrt hy d- m msmu iog their d.

si ^ f-rit |,. w .8 not to II, exp oted that lliMy'

w uid b aide In comp pliMod the fmt i|,at

aM P li ical |,ri .cipV^ tiu -ciifed f,r |u

tied piirpwes .,e in ,h-ir nature nee ss.rily

limitMl in their applioition
;

neith-r culd
they be reHSmiahly exp ciedfo know that

the principle' (d «‘-'f- Iftenni iMii -i pri.poniid-

ed by Ml VViison w me, of by iiim to

ap()ly o ly to ibnMe smid n .t immlities

wliicli are dir-cily inydy-d ii this war,

Noil ,dy ever llnnielil nf applying p |o

nHiionalp ten like the Korean-, whoMe si <<us

has dt-Hniiely lieeo sett’ed, uncliHlIenge.l by

any civil zd Power. No ioiiiM ure atiemp

at al'ei i* g that status will ever b«m H ih>

K reai.s, it will .M.ly |.nd lo nuke their

libeMi“H more circuitHcribeti than before.

It ie, Imw-ver, cur ardent lnq,e that the

iiuik ot ilte I ffciider.s l)H fJeali with most

le-.i ntly, f i** ‘lisy have been situjdy tba

tboiighfiees Vic ims of an iinp.ssilde pdific-

mI intrigua, only reserving the fii^l rigour of

justius to iboii oiUtit iuatigHtori.



KOREAN REBE
' L M4j
rBY CABLE AND ASSOCIATED PRESS.

J

’ SKOtL. Tuosclay. March 35,-Riots continue In the pro^inoo.s n.ul itjih estiinatexl Uiat forty Koreans liave been killed in the last feu eJav
'

,
.\eu dcmonstrallons by the Korean Natlonalls.s Imve occuri^ i„ ISeoul and many Koreans ucre aiTcsted by the Jnpauc>e.

**

]

SEOUL. Friday. March I 4 .—The representativ<» i.r.rit- i*
[elonarles declares that the missionaries are entiV-elv ,

iplicity in or foreknon-Iedse of the preset trouhl^ in.independence niovemcni. The contention of tln^ n; \

I

bene out by ,hr reports of the Judiciary innufrl^r tC'hate '

KOREA REBELS ORGANIZE.
Revolutionary Forces Mobilized in Man-

churia, Shanghai Reports, j

[BY I>ACOT^'c!^LB an

HONOLULU (T. H.) March 30.—Korea has formed a provisional

government in Manchuria, according to cabled advices from Koreans in

Shanghai, received today by a local organizatiop, of Koreans.

Korean troops crossed the Tumankamg River from Manchuria into

Korea, the message *sald. During the demonstration which occurred in

Seoul on March 25 and 26, both sides suffered casualties, the advices said.

he found It hard to believe the
Japanese “acted like the Huns In
Belgium. '* Some stories, he re-
marked. W’ere so shocking that they
could not be believed, but neverthe-
less, many missionaries appear to ^

place credence in them,
[

KOREANsIpLEAD for AMERICA’S AID^

[BY A. P. NIGHT WIRE.]

SAN FRANCISCO, March 30,—Demonstrations throughout Korea are

growing stronger, 32.000 persons have been Imprisoned, 100,000 injured,

Including children and girls, aud Christian churches, school and stores

have been closed, according to a cablegram received today by the head-

quarters of the Korean National Association here, from Rpv. Hyun Soon,

special representative of the Korean Independent Union at Shanghai.

DISORDERS SERIOUS.
tBT CABLE AND ASSOCIATED PRESS.]

SEOUL. Wednesday, March 2C.—
Serious disorders have occurred at

Samga, a village In Southeastern

Korea, according to dispatches re-

ceived here. It Is said that Koreans
mimberiDg 100.000 gathered at

Samga, cut telegraph wires and set

fire to the Town Hall. Armed with

cythes, members of the mob are

,r#ported to have attacked the post-

!
office and police stations. There was
severe fighting and many casijaltles

were inflicted in the clash between

the mob and the police, and a small

detachment of troops. Strong rein-

forcements have been sent to Samga.
Unrest continues throughout the

country,

M. Hishmldeau, chief reMesonta-

tlve here of the Japanese Depart-

ment of Foreign Affairs, deprecates

in the coyrse of a statement given

out here 1 today rumors that for-

eigners have participated in the
riots, and asks consuls to warn their
nationals not to approach scenes of

noting because of the danger of
their actions being misunderstood.
The recent Insinuation that Hans-
ford S. Miller, American Consul-
General, was implicated in disor-
ders in .this city was a gross injus-
tice, he pointed out. ana resulted
from Mr. Miller motoring past a
point where a demonstration was
going on.

Alluding to charges • of cruelty
preferred by the semiofficial Korean
press against Japanese troops.* M.
Hishmldeau said tha^ the police and
soldiers may have dealt harshly with
rioters “while excited,” but added

Announcement was made by ^he

Korean National Association head-

quarters that Dr. Syngman Rhee
and Dr. Henry Chung, who have

been appointed as delegates to rep-

resent the Korean independence

movement at Paris, are planning a

mass congress of Koreans at Inde-

pendence Hall, Philadelphia, April

14, when an effort will be made to

enlist the support of America. Dr.

Rhee, who is In Philadelphia, and
Dr. Chung, w’ho Is in New York, are
seeking passports to go to Paris to

Join J. Kyuslc Sklmm. who is al-

ready there, It was announced.
C. H. Ahn, president of the Kor-

ean National Association, has sent

from here the following cablegram
to President Wilson, Premiers Clem-
ceau, LlOyd George, Orlando and the

Chinese peace delegation at Paris:

“We wish to express our deep ap-

preciation of the new spirit of jus-

tice in world affairs, for which you
have stood and are striving.

“We believe, with you, In the

rigt\| of national self-determination.

In the principle of the League of

Nations, and in equal rights for all

statee, large or small. With a pro-

found sense of the justice of Korea's
cause, W'e would gladly submit her

case to your decision In accordance
with these principles.

“The Korean independent move-
ment bears witness to our uncon-
quered national spirit and to our

desire for independence. You seek

a permanent peace. There can be

no permanent peace until the cry

of 20.000,000 Koreans for Justice

and liberty is answered.
“The suppressed nationalities of

Europe have been freed. Are not

the 4000 years of Korean national

existence and civilization equally

worthy of recognition?
“We earnestly and urgently re-

quest a hearing for our represenU-

tive, J. Kyuslc S. Sklmm, now In

Paris, who Is authorized to speak

for the Korean people and we ask

of you Justico for a righteous causa.
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MlBaiOtfARIKB KUjLISU.

.tOf I u|J<>rl«d yesUrdsy, a f*lal Oall)'

^Inue <iu llie tiooul'b'uaan KaiI

>r tiuwou uu WediieaUay ojuruiug

11 n iraiii aud on aulu uobile Udrry*

ei|{u loiisiuuarieA. Aocurdiii); lo n

reCoiVtiJ laler, tlie acoideul Inok

mil at Cliyuuaii, as rapurleil, bill at

(oh'im iiaar Ou Wadiieaday

'0 a oi,, itie ai|ir»BS Irani frum b'ugan

curing >< u'usiing aoiue 40 cliaimi

iigcbiiiD Suiioii) wlieu ail iiu'niu ibila

ij( f lur fiireigiivra, appuareJ Iruoi be-

iiiiil allOLUpied lu lu >ke Ilia ornteiiig

a r aiill Hint tbe liicuiu<iliTo airuck

pari lit llie niiUHnnliile wbioti i«h>

liiii'b't aoiiie tliirty luat away

'giici* III II Ware flung ml ,
and a

a gniiilniiia 1 mare inaiaiitly kiH« I

’illlt'ra, billl lU «l, anl>p-il, ill Mill

iry liailly liurt. On raoaipl i,l

H Hcali'iii M'bIH' al Pyuu('

liar ufliul-ils liurrlnl lu lliu suaiia

aP4lrl'i»U'< L>iu»ir« W«re mIbii

1 (nUI lllaClliUliy Kiepltal at Hu

,iT) ^’iba KiiUTaii Hutpilnl III V-iii|,-

V|V \'flrrl iiiil '«as givnil h» anni m

'aviigccM I I Ilia auliiui'iliila w«i>

.
d Mia. M W Ball uf Kaangju,

\ Craiia i>f Mikpi, .ml Hie

^iif KwHiigjn, will! nare nil

,<*aiivju frii'i) Seoul Mr. Bell

liTire killat wliila Mr Kmi*
Med and M' Bill t'ig'illf ,0 .

Vlr« U'll amt .Mr Crane

.NV'ne SeTermice U .s|iital and

Knox are aU 1 Ui 'I r

uro- lloe|illnl, III ivhicli

' liy Ninuin .bile by D>

ludarwirad, irlio, im r.

-

sn'itored to tbe eoeiie of

TIIE IMPERIAL DIET.

Ths Houso of Peers

(/Wm etir Parlitmtnl/iry Correiitondenl.')

TWO IMPORTANT BII.LB |AaaKII

Ou Tu«*lay (be ILium of Paare utel.

Tbe Cbeirmeii nf tlia Budget O»oioitlee

reported ibal Sj|ipleiu9i>Ciry Bjdgal N >. 2

fur 1919 BsctI year m <e .dipteil by ihe

CXimiDitlee lu tbe « lai abapa eant up

(rum the Liwer li >uaa. I'ba bit', by Hie

way, pr<iriJee for die riteosiiu of iiia

higher eduoaiional loacbiuery ii tlie Eoi*

pire, lo proiU’ile wliioli liie fiupmal Majatiy

granted a eubeiaiiiial il.iiiBtioo lome time

go. ludeed, it embaJias one of the faw

plane of real imi'ortaiioe iiiiruduaHl by tbe

Hara Cabi'iei iu llie praeani aearioii, and

Hie Peert gave due au*iiti'ia to 11 Follonr-

ing Hie Cliairuaii Mr Wnkaiauki, former

Mifiietcr nf l'ii)uic>-. repirta.l mi bia

Aroundroenl, and then n raiher mrru de*

bale na» opened on the bill Dr. 8 Takn-

lii, umerilu* Preeid.iil ..I IVaenili (J'livar

eiiy. oppoaed the •igioal, p.iniiog oui iliai

Hi'iugb be appr.iaeii inorouee in cduciliuu

bI ioatilulioiia ilieiui9l*ee lie oiuM not

•UppnrC llie filNiiaiD' iital (iilloy oud Oio.

toiite of die Qoirariini fit bill, H‘ aC-

luokel tbe Ooverniaeiit o.i Hie gr.iuo'l

tliHl the bill lyaa [imiul in lii^li aub nils and

uegleoled Hie uoivureuiei and proTieiniit fir

middle and C iuiuioii eoboola wlnob were alao

ill crying need. He .Ian deularel ilial the

iDureaae in bigli ecli mla ouglii l.i be elTeoioil

by a Goveruiueol ilalrayineiil wUlioU'

fliiHuoial aid fruiu tbe riirooa and regrelied

ib'ic tbe prceont loi|i rial ijoiiation' wiuM
not beiiefli private aoli inia at nil .Mr

Kaiunda uf Kaio Uoivereity, who apok-

uezi, eupporlud the Majiriiy re|>irl, but

oalUd the ntteiiiioii of the Oovrrmnenl In

tbe urgency of puuiog an e .d to iliaorjiniiiH

lion agniuat private educrtiiou il loaiiluiioiia-

M'. WeL'iauki delivrreil u apueuli lor Ilia

Anieudment aud bilmrly oriiioiz d Hie Uov>

eriiuieiit bill, Viicouiit Huuluji next

poke fur tbe n.iveriimeiit bill uml

after Uiioea being oroaaad by Mr. \VnkaUuk>

and Baruii rakalualii, Fin mao .Minieler,

f>r Bume liiue tbe Bill i^.a ailii|iii il by n aub-

alaiitial majoniy.

riie Bill for leviamo of ilie Eleuiuriil

L«w ivaa lulc^fduue<l alter brief i( 0 aaa.

Munjuia Tokugawi, Obiriuau of HioOou-
mitlee, rep iried that die Bill w ia adopl. d willi

uui ameuilioent tbnugli be liiiuaalf lliouiibi

the paaaiige prem lure nml brlievel i 1

ihe ndvieibility of .liaouraing il ezb luaiive-

ly ill 'Hie uczi Seiai m Several apeeclic.i

were ilieu made pro .md con, but Hi- Bill

ivaa eventually p weed in the very former

atueuded by the Liivor Hiuee

JAfANEB ARMY IN SIBeKIA

Ou Wediisadvy dia ulusing eeeaiuu wa.

held, lieueral I'au ika, War Miuiaiur,

repuritug on tbe uiiveiuent of the Japaueae

Army iu Siberia, aiaiad ib.t, ue a ounev

queuoe ufiia aoiiviiy biho< Auguri laai, tbe

Bulabevike bad eveuiually found n biding

piece iu BlegoVea.Ollanak lu viaiv ^nf Ibe

uaoaaaiiy uf uuihad omiuiaud C.uuiniuiler

ul the Vladivuatuok Ecpaditbu iraa giveu

aupreiue ootuoiauJ .iver all (bo lurcae in

Sibetie, aud be was .inling liealiby eleiQeiiia

IU tbeireU'jna ui -haperaa Uilsbevik forore

Keporl wua reoautly leCalfad that llie BjI-

ahevika uu diepe'aiil Oaiue lu luuoli with

reujnauia lu bidlug in varmui quartara euil

leauuird military auiiviiy in tbe uain

uf i'roiaky. i'buaeai Uin^uveaicUentki un-

der coiuuinud uf iiloltUlii, lurlber lUranleii*

ed tu aitnck the Japaueae el Anatov eaai

u( Aiezouak lue Miliiery Auilioiiiir>',

therefore, wired lua.iuo-iiu to die Cum'
maudor-iu-Jbial t> uii.iuk aiyuidy >vbicu

being armed darirl to l>ke eo.l'U hk ly lu

diaiuib die peaua ul die Fa. L<ai Ilia

oaaualliaa ul tue J.pajeaa i:>xpailiiiou iiau

au far omuuuted lo JIH killu>l aud 1,61'J

wuuuded, Tbe 12ib Division lurmiiig pan

ul ibe Expcdiliuii wiulJ aburily be raliev

ed by auulber diviaim tium Uoiue end tbe

7ib Diviaiou by tiie iflib, >vUile tbe 3rd

Diviaiuu ivuUld alti be relieved by uezt

niuior- Uie Eicelleuuy ndde<i ibat tbe soue

guarded liy llie Japeneaa reeuheil 4,<JIMJ

milee.

Tho House of fiepresealRtlyes.

i'ue Houee uf K-pieaeiimivui aal uu

lueaday, aud adopted, nmnug ulliar billa, a

repreaeutoiiuii for ibe upeiiing uf a .egulm

abippiug aervioa batwaeu puria un die w>ai-

ei u coael ul Obuaeu eud Oeaka nud i'uko-

baiUB, aud between Ulnmulpo nud Huoug-

bai.

Ou Wedowday die aaiiK* floilia piaaed

auulber reprcieulallou aflai’lliig Ob.iaui,

ibis piuvidiiig fui mou'eaed pruduuiiu.i uf

tiue ill Obuaeu uml Furni laa I'be Bill fur

graui of aubaidy to liglii tmlwnyi m OTi'.ae'i

may jiuasibly be aidv-lracke<l l ln' Oiiu*

niitlea uu Hie bill fnile-l lu ail <lini day.

Ibe alteudauue uul leeubiug a quuiuui

NEUnULITV OF MISSIONtRlES

KONOJU MUBIUNABY'a OBNIAU

With regard tu (lie artiala aniiUaJ “li.i'id

Serv'oaofa Mini lutry,” « It ta publish*

ed iu our yMlerdry'a . r li.ve lo lay

that it w.s tr.nalaled lr .m tb^ 1/ W 5i>ipo

aoJ Ibe Keijo It rep - . ai .

foreign miisiu.iirr • .viigji, Otpld of

8 mb Ob ‘ . • : - t'roviiioa, as having

exeruiscd > Very g ‘d intluenc • aoiiog loosi

Koraaua in unoitu^mig tba iroubla in liii

luoility. He w.a also lepraseuled as basing

given g.iod advioa lo hia Korean il >ok, p liiil-

iug out lu tbaiu iLa uislean s> .>( ibu p<u-

Sool agilttioo Vasarliy m T.^i.i^ w-< bid

e oH fr nu the Ii iV FEU ^Vdll nus, wlio

IS alatiiird •!' K ingj I, uiioac.iig the

ar >ole and ware ln|.J lliil, < Ibara .tea ll|a

p -ailiibty of bnog uinsnltrrd ilia mis-

sioiiry me'itionel in i', lio tvsule>l lu «<y

III a lia illJ II >1 lake SUO I eoll HI o >r III tka

toy such atnleiusiil na a»u iba.l ( liim. Ha
W.I lakliig precisely ibe siiue alliluda

as Ollier firelgn mitiiiiiM a i.i rugiril m
Hie Kmu.n •igltaliiii,' ibii ja lo s >y, .o

niiiiuda Ilf iieulr.tiiy We U'e aurry

if Mr VVilllinrut wna enib'ifrMM"<l in «oy

w y by the nrncle

By the way, we me gIVaii l.j uiiderauud
tliitdiu iiiiiut’ ol Inreig.i mian I'larira na

u Inly c ..icer.iing ilia |l•a4al|l Ir.ju'lle H
uiia nf siriot oOulrAliiy. I’hay o,,Htd<r 11

us inllliud 10 iiU.iraniid I >r Uiir raisjii

lll.’y nre biu 1 I by (hair d 1 y n w ill n« by
ih irpiailiii lat ireignaM mt ti intarfero '

T uhnicilly iliir aiiiui I* n| (l|•lirs le cor-

r-ci Naverlhilaas 11 aii|Mi« ti u< Hi ! ns

fri.nidi of the Ivnreiiii and J tp ineie pa iples

til 'y ah luld e^.la.ViUr ti pr.nuiia psaoa

n iil InVe baiivae I diaiu Eijirei lily .li'tii

appear to ua In be lliuir 'luty tu Iry tn

eollgllUoi uiiagui.lel Kiranis>ii tli^ fdly

Hill iHuleasuesa ,d Hieir ngit'iinon. They

nre acting nguinnt the law nf the Stale iiii.t

Invillog In llialU'alvas .lia laier la 11 proper

Uciliinpirl nl iiiiaai III ir.nt in , .i.| | aaid.'

while the panplu >v 1 uu ih*y live ireunu*

mi'ling se-liur niMUk'aV By liuMly

lallnig ill- ir Korean fdlowara (lie lliipaleaa*

II 83 nf (lie ngllntiiin, they will no dniibt lose

tli-ir pipulurliy lor a iiiua nii.i moal prii*

bilily lamiy will desert Hie uhmub Bui

ef.er Hie agilnliuu ia over nud tbe rainbuw

wbiub ibe Bgilaliira are trying to reach

viiiidbes, will nut Hie iuiaaiun<iri<-a atninl iu

H r tliei unple<aiut piaitim inwnnlj their

K oeaii f.ilowera? 1( IS lint iiupoeaihle.

Hut many of tlura will Hiiok ihe niission-

H'iea were railier unkind 10 them by 11 -i

telling t’lH triiili Webivelull unnhleno’
iolll'nbdicy Ilf the O.iVarnm <ul in rastnie

peace ind nrdar, but wh-it wa nre m 9 I c.in-

ceriieil olioul ia Ib.il, if the situnti lu lio iini

aji'e.lily cilroed il.iwii, tin nutliuriiies will

be compelled in ndopi aiarner lueaaurea

tn Hia disndvaiitage of the Knreana Al-

rnidy Wa bear Vniuos raianl iu acme quarter

ndvnCilIng Str.iiig metBUr*8. We do nut

think that Hie higher authorities will lend

ear lo tlieaa vuices, but if the Knrann ngi-

iil.ira tliiok (bit tbe lUideniioi of Hie

Uovernmenl la a sign nf werkiess mil

djiini8iu|) ibair nOi.ivuiea tbay will have

cuae to repent auoli idea II la high linie,

we iliink, that all wull-wiabera uf ibe Kor nu

(.eople 'id ibeir bast lu quiei <1 iwn the

aiiuaiiui'.

^Veiuay iilau lake (liia upp.iiliiuiiy lo

Oill Hie nUeiilInn of luisslnuarias In the

i.nliroielinll ul wriliiig lelle-a sucll an the UIIO

aunt lo tbe Poking c|tid Tionin > 7'iniu by a

ni'asinmry Iroiu Syenohno, to winch we

r. f. rrml a t » d.ys ng .. We m.ie that tba

OuiM fru4i uf Miroli 21 publi^bes a state-

mcntof the Korean aiiuaiinn said to Lave

been Irawu up by a ooiumitie of raisaionariea

ai Pyjugyaiig li Is nut SO viuluiil in Its

eibibiliuii -if .iii'J.ipineaa smtima 11 as ilia

lottei by n iiiiisinii >ry (rou Sy niohon, liui

il osii lul bee^i asid Hiai 11 wia wmieii by

men laking un suimde of al>ict neutrali-

ty. A airnug ayoipAtby fur tbe Knrean
penpl. IS oxprasaed in it un tba btsia

of 0 'e-iiJed baareny and prejudice

ljur w.indar is: wiili what motive and
purp 8a di'l (lie luiaaionary c.iiu'iii'lce

will, nn.l pub isb II'' Suoll OnlQIUU^II-

Oslijn ciiinut but embitter the relniious

of tbe Koiemi ami Japnuese peoples uml
obstiuol ibe resluraliuu •! (Haue aud onler

in Ibis panl.isula, loduolug K ira.in agiinlors

Iji eolerialu fi B< Il >pas fhera is.lsifeir

ibsi II 111 y deepen tbe auapioiuo held

ag.insi die uiisainuary Inly by lu iny

Jujiiriese and nggrnv.ile ibeir ditlicul

lies Fu' nuiasivui, we appreciue tbe

ileliunla p/siiiuu I.I vbiuii limy slmiif lu-Uy
aud sincerely aympslbisa wiib them iu ibeir

ouno-rn for the pa.iple whim tbiy love, but

we musi nsk tb m lu be 1 sirrme'y onreful

in die • Xp'essinu nf upiuinua •mi Ills ailUi

liuli. I'nis we uak of them, uoi baoause

wa are flf.*ni of uur uuunlry benig lubj 0 -

ed lu a Sturm ul oriiioum by the wurld, bui

fur die sake uf Ibe Korean psupla, and lor

ibat uf po.Oe aud guvJ feellug.

AiarATION IN CHOSEN

UtlMllNSTRATIONa l.a .isoul

*)• iVwli-sKi OS...log danioitU •(! IKS
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The Danonstrstion at Tong-Ohaing.

i'Va Tlllaga of Tong-oiialng contains atoot three hundred houses. The young

flirn the place had bean wishing to make a demonstration for some time pre-

yiOQS, but Mr. Han, an alder in the church, and other church officers dic-

ooaraged it., as they they feared there might be violence on the part of

the demonstrators, there being a body of five hundred miners not far away,

vnio might take this oooassion to rise against the police.

But on ttaroh 29, this being market day and many people having come in

from outside, a demonstration was started by some children. Others Joined

in until there were four or fiv» hundred people marching thru the town wa-

ving flags and shouting 'mansal*. The demonstration was entirly peaceful,;

not stones ware thrown and no resistance was offered to the officers of the

law. The police came out and arrested 17 persons, half or more than hail of

them being Christians. Among those arrested five were women. Later on other

arrests were made. The people arrested were all taken to the polioe sta

tion. i’rom this point my account will be confined largely to the experion

68 of tho8e women who were arrested#

^hung Chong-yal is a widow living in Tong Chaing# She is thirty two je

0^ age (Korean oocnt) and has one child# 3ho was in the crowd shou^i g

'mansei* and was arrested by a Japanese policeman# On the way to

tion the policeman kicked her in the beck# She was taken into the

and policemen tore off her outside Clothing ,» leaving her in her under

xhen they began to take off the underclothes and she protested. As a reoult

they struck her in the face with their hands till she was black and bice.

ohe clung to her underclothes, and they put a wooden board down between

body and her clothes to pry them away. Tliay bea^ ber on the armo

with a paddle. The beating continued for aome time. The policemen

stopped the beating and sat down to drink and eat Japanese cakes, meBr.v.n-

caking fun of the woman siting there naked# There were men

room. After about an hour they allowed her to her clothes and sent her

.
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nr. adloining roon ^hare many of the arrasted people ware detained.

the time lamps are lighted in the evening she was called out agin into the

ofilce, and put in charge of an elderly man and his wife with instraotions

to be responsible for her and bring her baolc whan summoned to do so. P.r a

week afterward she haa to lie down most of the time and could not walk

iro’jnd.

I'j/o BaK-syim is a widow, thirty-two years of age, and has two children,

[^he also had a part in the demonstration* She was arrested hy a yolicemac,

Cn tne way to the station, tho not resisting, her arm was twisted to tho

point of dislocation* Taken into the office at the police station, tne

poll coman struck her in the face with his hands, then forcing her into a

fitting position kicked her in the head, she fell over and ho ccntinuea

kickingher. Then he forced her to stand and ordered her to take ofj. her

clothes* She took off her outer clothing but left cn the underwear* She

was then ordei'ed to rerave these, but would not do so. At this point in

their treatment of her. the proceedings were interrupted by another burst

of cheering out on the street, and many polioemen went out to make furthei

arrests. She was allowed to put on some of her olothos and was sent into

the next room where the arrested people were detained. She was kept there

all night and released the next morning with the ?;oman whose p-'Count

given below.

^ m X. ..loo- Korean women, (not
both of the above women belong to the middle clap

. . u j T X- . .1 n X . .^omen. Both have attended
tne coolie class), and are bright, intelligen-^

the Bible Institute for a number of termp

oum. He was a teacher for a time in
Yi Ilyo-syung is the wife of Sin Hy''

^ .
twenty-eight years of age, is a .graduate

tne jyenchun ^?oys Acaderay. She i^

and is new a teaoher in the Tong- Chaing
of the Yun lot Kol Girls Ace-'®“^ *

.. ^rArv bright tnd intelligent woman, she has
Cirls Primary school. Sh^ a very or g

^ -i cj nv-babiy :wc or three K^.onths advanced
one child, four years old, and is pr..utiu jr

^•er second pregnancy.
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hm tEiiif-ri a staull part ir\ the demorietratioc ,
and had gore to the

hooef; of pyo TTak-syun to comfort pyc Palc-syur' a mother who \n-.s -li tiroaoea

looajja her daughter luid been ai-reBtoa. as she came out of the house sovtnal

cUoomon oa.ie into the yard, fhey knew she wua the eohool teacher ana ha.-

ec-}-. searchins: for her at the school. They accused her of trying to hide.wlii

le denie.. .They sfikea her if she had shouted "niansoi" ana. she said s'ju; hud.

loy ordered her to Icatu her child when she was ctirrying on her imok, .<ind to

.0 ,vith tho:'.. dhe- obeyed. ;.e she stood in iVont of the doer of th-. ;.olic:

ation, a policc.Tian kicked her forcibly fl,'on behind and cho fe/ll forward

to the roc.m.As she lay stunno.l on t]ie floor, a palico!-.;in put his foot oi. f.p

’ neck. Then he forcibly raised her up and struck her f’.any tires over tlir

Id/, ‘ind the .face. He/ jerked at the ///////strings which held her ole thins;/,

oriered her to remove her clothes. As she heslt.atod, he tore them off fc:-

ly, meanwhile constantly kicking and striking her.po also beat her with a

vy stick and also a paddle. Ho tore off her underclothes, kicked her in tne

st ant be.at her, accusing her of sotting the lainds of the roraan ciulda-ox:

I’.icfot Japan, and told her he intended to beat her to daath, she trie-, to

er her nakedness with the underclothes which had been strippe-i fror. her,

ihey wero grabbed away , She tried to sit down but was iofeeu to i !,..£ ay

star, t kda'lcing and beating with a stick. She tried td turn a\;ay fro:.. th.,

y .con -i.n the room, but was constantly force! to turn again J.md face tl.cm,

trie! to protect herself with her hands and arms, but one man twisted her

c behind her back and held fnom there while the beating and kicking contini

. ..II parts of her body were beaten. She became benumbed and was losing

scioij snoss cf pain, Her face swelled and her body became disoolcre o. She hi' i

u l,el:l at, but tl.a horrible treatment «ont oi,a'lnalli the, bo««e.. i...d

-i'-r to one aide of the roo?):, loaviiig hor L'hox'o for u tirnb«rhen they tool*

lunch nicntlcnel above lu regal'd to Chung Ghur.g-yul. Sho was aftcrv/ard;i

cj put Odi iiQs clcthoB and was sent into the next rcon?. About nine that

^6 ^he ^hrec women mentioned above and the othei' tv/o worsen \/hc had been

>ei »v3rc caile.; into the office, and they were aske ’ if tiie;. now real-

ii m



iae.l that it was a wrong thing to shout "raansei", and If they v.'ouii ever
repeat the offenae, Throe of the women were released, hut they kept

cyan and Yi }!yo-syung. These two vvor.ion ware sont baolc to the aldo ucom where
they speiat the night with the other pi’lsoneru.

The next aorning the examination of the prleoners began, some men beiut,

examine . firat, in the meantime the news of the way the women wore being

treated spread through the village, and a orowd of about 6oo people gathore .

In the morning, some of them were for taking revenge for the maltreatment of
*he women. But Blder Han advised against the use of vlolenoo, or of doing aayjih,

thing unlawful. Finally the cooler oounclls prevailed, and It was doclded to

tend two representatives to make u protest. Two men were chosen, neither oi

their Christians, and one of them speaking Japanese. These tv/o men went Inside
the police office, und the orowd waited outside. The two men protested to thc-

clficera against the stripping of the v/omen, as being unlawful. The ohlof of

P»UCG said that they were mlatakon, that It was permissible under Japanese

l>».By way of explanation they said they had been stripped to search for un-

llwful papers. The men waited to know why they had thus searched only the

yoonger wohion and not tho order, and wliy they were beaten after

Ung, stripped, and why only women and not men had been stripped, The chief

pld not answer. There was conaidorab.o conversation. The delegates fror,’. the

uvd were Jatornined, and tiia orov?d itself was getting more and raoro restioes

noisy, .mny demanding that they too be imprisoned or tho prisoners rolo-

l.The chief of police finally forced to yield, agreed to release all but

•

VO Har;.-yyini to be aeppoi'toci on either aide ao yho oarae out, Yi iiyo-

had to bo oarriod out on a laan'a baclc. Ao thoj? yaw the wcnon boinf':

it 'out in tide j\ oounditio a wave */ ~ pity swept over '

v;hol-. crowd

,

til on-j a 000 tiie^ ail bu rot into t• car y an d y:d;B, ilo nc or thc:' ended

u la IjO 1 X 0 1' 1 _• J j. 0 to live un' ,lor ;j.uch b. ,'hej‘0 ‘V I 1

• V

1
G on I’i' -ent in Yavor oY t.it the polioe oxTlco vd th tiiciir ri-.ac.l

<jU I.)torin-;. Z l‘i 0 uhior. po lice ajnd beaxint; Id :: to deu tb.

w**.r. drlT«E cct. urd



But 'illder Ilan and ether wiser hoada prevailed and kept the people iTro^ any

act f; r violence, and finally got them to diaperaG,

!\ day or two later, representatives of six hundred miners front tho -nines

not far away, oan-e to :*:ider Han and inquired tho particulars of iho •affair

irOiu hi' . ?hoy said It was impossiD.e to boar such savages, and they wore

iotorraned to inako .in attack on tho police and take revenge. argued ..itu

tLo.t -or so'.’e ti'iie, Ona ol thou, at least, had been driinclng, and ho got out

01 patlcnoo with teller Han and hit him In tho groam, 'But Hidor dan finally

porouadod the-m to at le^st wait until the Gi’lstians then under cieterition in

t;:Q police office were either released or sent to some other place, as iho

Chriatians did not vdeii to be iruplicated in any violence,

.ivater another ae.r/jns tra tion was held in this place and at leasx two men

were reporter to have been shot, buc as it had no particular connection wlih

the one partially deacrived above, there is no necessity of details boing gi-

ven ] i e i‘ tr t

ooae Incidents in Connection with Independer\^jc

’!o?0f,;oiat. |

file secretary of one of our soliool^ wAa* a#;reated 'on Buspicion cf

.

‘

na'/iip, allowed the school mimeograph tef pse'd in printing announce rnts, :0

v/r^s tl6i ani beaten, to force him to confess lies auout having given the ri-
V < •

- K
''corr.voh. .to scir.d students and to having received money from li'. lowiy ^oi lue

j >1 e . ; cn .1 031-0 e ;^io v e m ent

.

He V7H3 kept for eevoii days in a room id ft, by B ft. wi tVi uw peo-

ple, 'vr.ore tncy had bo stani up uli the tijne, not baijig allowed to sit or to

lie down; eoting and sleeping they stood loaning ogtilnst each otaer. Ail tne

vrnvcr of natorr vvere attended to by these 60 people in rhr x lixxie roo

if ter lb d..iys confinemont, ho was rclGused as Ir.rccert.

r., inc of the stLiients was arrested ot his house and kept at r-o

holi.u: Oh.. ‘h:3. for 20 days, .hen roiciisoa I visited him aiid saw tho deep r^d

bruic.vs on his Lwouiuers und arms »vhorG tlie cord was pulled xi^^jit unUi the



iB >f7-Emctiolpe%«4 j:B fay^-pra ^

t

le^}fL .therirtol
» -

g

^ - -^>*^^6 viU^ess

.

rt%^i^l*¥?rward so as ^ almost stop all breathluK wa i +

the aharoh.tlittra,-.^lUa8 ta f13^4 Ui^r
»rs and arms, which was a
hi^ **»« thr«*4^

B^osintts s6ai?^tJn5jtf?|*il*5fc;iSJs‘t?3

F^^^®w^a^e ?*i n *paps r to prevsDt breaking the gkln

i#prr?!^re^o*ir\fS’^,,’^rS.^‘^e%

ers, the boy wincing whon I laid my finger on the spot.
'

I

While tied up and suffering, he saw a Chundokyo man beaten until

he beeame onconoelousnosB for ten times, being brought to comsoiousnesa

between the beatings.

He also saw a boy thrown down on the floor hard, and stamped on

repeatedly for half an hour until he became unconsolous.

He reported on a boy as being almost dead from severe beatings

given him, and this has since been verified, for he was the boy afterward,
^

visited In the hospital by Miss Doriss who txamined him and saw the soars,

soma five inches lone, where the flesh haA bees seared with a rod-hot iron.
'

^ V. V
He had four of these soars. She saw the deal sklB of Wt3.ts ralafllty

blows on his hands which had wwelled to twice tlitl

her of the way he was kicked and beaten untJ
•*'

water to drink and water was poured ovej

V? ,v' -V-

life .'‘-He told

^and then was giver,

ied body until he came to,

plied with questio^jjlKv^Pi beaten with the bamboo rod un-

til he

tl^^J^monstration took place in the villages of

Poo Palk and saw Kan, some 20 miles north of Pyongyang, it was participates,

in by practioipatod in by practically the whole populace of these villages,

The next day four soldiers and one Korean policeman came asking for the

pastor of the church there, mailing to find him, they seized the school

jteaoher, slashed him with swords twice in his head and thrust the sword

fwiee into his legs, 12 wounds In all being made on his body. An alder of
%

okuroh stepped up and protested against such treatment, whereupon a

" j;."



tejvad and ilod, Thg soldiers then searohed the houses for the pastor, but

thei' too beca:no alarmed and fled, upon which some of the younf'-'men picked

up atones ani throw at them, l^he soldiers turned and fired, shooting *uui

at Joon -Ui, but stayed only a few days, fleeing as soon as they were a li-

ttle) botter for fear of the soldiers, (Dwo of the men were arres' fed by the pz

soldiers who found them at home, and they are now in prison at pyangyang.

On the 8th and 9th of liaroh, soldiers and policemen came looking for

tho pastor and offloials of the church; and on the 19th and 24th policemen

cai^iG, Then on the 4th of April the Japanese gendaz'aes and police came and

demanded of some of the women v?here their husbands were*!Dc find out they

finally heat five women with guns and clubs, tho wife of one of the elders

being beaten ufatil the great red bruises showed all over her body*oii

tlnued to live together they v/ould all be shot and killed, E© ordered thorn

the olui'ch, a number of half-drunken men broke the doors and windows Ox the

wounding four men, Theso four wont to tho Seventh Day Mdventis’ f nostital

that 3000 oavalty and 3000 soldiers were coming to destroy all the o}iriat/.«

ians, and that if the people did not drive out all tho Ohristians but ocn/a-

to drive out the Cliristains under throst of being l:llled within two days,
4

rEbtht night, lei by ‘tr^jo liquor dealers (names glvon), who already disliked
#



sajlTig that theihriotianB had all been drlvei, oat. and

,,,, this waa prasentod -the, .oro oor^onded h, the ger.dar.ea. A-nong the

Wlieu dr-iver cat. wore the faMlUoa of the paetor. «:rec cldurr
.
a dca^e

'cr, and a aohool teacher. The women and obildion were forced oat that

however, this ea^e chief of the gen-

Lmerle after the demondtration at Saw Kan on the 7th of !,nroh. and the

rroet of four Chxlctian men. on the lO ordered the women and children zSj.

hece homoe out of the village, and had ordered the village elder (Tong

tang) to 0011 their hoaochold fecodo at half prioe and Bend them away at

nco. Thio was done, and these twelve famllleo of Chrietians with most cf

heir men in prison have been sent off from thoir homes to find refage m
jhere thei’ /Ij^may.

The above ie verified by the testimony of many independent witneesos.

iTid io apparently^ a true statement of facto.

'

Enter. A visit to the village by three foreigners verifies the above;

they viewed seven of the empty hoaees with doors and windows smashed
.
and

;

interviewed the bead man of the village who oo»fir«*4^^^_e^yory^ .

4. Spring Houseoleaning Under polloo
the dis

insp'ect the house/
\Tord oam© to the vlllagea that the pollod^l

trict would viBit the village on

o^eonin- A4vanoe word to the Christ^* that they were to loch out fc

'troa%AheW carefully ola^ their houses; the mats in the ohurcl

ovA'"iiW^t 0d, the floor swept and washed, the

were (Si tahenMnV,*“]^4IS'^,_^'^''’

pit and platfoi'rn dasted, tE© l(..eader sent word for all to gather early for

worshin BO as to be through before the police should come. Bot Just as he

,was leaving home to go to ohuroh, he saw the police enter the village, on

' Japanese in charge, two Korean policemen, two secretaries, and tw. dog

lers. They went to the ohuroh and called up the two ohuroh leaders. All

were on the platform. The Japanese stepped down and lan his f ng

floor:, and then held it up saying. ”.ooh at this dust)- He prdored the^

• ders to Bit down on the floor, then taking a heavy stick such as

flail, he began beating the old man over the shoulders. Tko old«^
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Bering it was

- 9-

|lSi^4^^tlon oried it, "Whatl Do you baat> savetty ya.^ old man this

way^r* bellow repll, "^That is seventy y^ays,
rasoal of a cbristiun.^

aad'bo«t Mm all the Jrder. They beat the ^ther ^
Ihen oalllng fprae ohuroh roll, they t^ names of the

Ohrlstaine In the Mi:fe0 , and went forthV®^ houBe to house, leaving the

houses Qt anbellevtrsjbat without whether the houses had

been oleaned or no% pooeeded to men, women, and ohildron without ro-

6^d. t« age. In on«hoiBe they in*!® the women stand up and beat them and

then told them to it down an^ beat them, one elderly woman has been aioh

ever alnoe the bea1n^.

The people trid \o protect their dogs ftom the dog-^illere and so hid

them, but they wer^seaiohed for, and these butohers killed some ten of the

dogs, and sold a nutber^of them to people of other villages whom they no-

tified on the way wer to ^ome, as they would have a ohanoe to buy some

dogs. They sold th®e at abtuji two yen apieoe.

Then the poll® came to the old man's house and found him there alone,

the family having <ono out, but he, thinking that they would not beat him

again, had stayed, jut they set upon hlm^ there, beating him all over his )S^

body, tntLl hie son who Baw firom a daitano® wliat was gping and unable to

stand it longer came iia^ajhen they left the
peav"*

Ing this joqse, they went to the t^^ tablet

,
hastened on to

vuniHjexT. n^uW^WM^ was tna'c 03yH*ijmristlan» This they entered and began at

once to b?at

As the old man told^e story, he said, "I oan' t begin to tell you all

the indignities we suffered, but when he called me a rasoal of a ohriatian,
|

I Bonewhat oomforted, for I felt I was eaffering for the Lord's saie." -
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emoffett

From: "camjoe_20012000" <jody2946@comcast.net>

To: <KoreaMissionReports@yahoogroups.com>

Sent: Tuesday, March 02, 2004 12:25 PM
Subject: [KoreaMissionReports] SOME KOREAN HISTORY

Dear Editors:

The following excerpts are from an eyewitness account written

on March 30,

1919, by the late Dr. Stanley Martin, a Canadian missionary who
arrived in

Korea and opened the St. Andrews Hospital in Yong Jung, Manchuria,

shortly

before the Independence uprising.

Dr. Martin later actively used his hospital to hide members of

the Korean

underground taking gold to the provisional government in Shanghai.

After

joining the Faculty of the Severance Union Medical College (the

forerunner of

Yonsei Medical School) in the 1920's, Martin remained active in

the

resistance

against the Japanese.. The letter was sent to me by his elderly

daughter, Mrs.

Margaret Moore, a retired missionary to Korea who is writing a book
on her

father's life.

Carole Cameron Shaw
Warrenton, Virginia

As you know, the Koreans have declared their independence of

Japan rule

and are demonstrating in tens of thousands throughout Korea and

Manchuria.

Well, thousands gathered outside of our town in the long,

broad valley in

front of the east hill on which is situated near our compound. r'

There, in the cold

Manchurian gale, they listened with tense excitement to the ^
stimulating speeches ^
of their ringleaders. We, the missionaries, watched the proceedings |

from our ^
houses with the aid of powerful field glasses. )

The Koreans in the main, decided not to enter the city, but v

-C::.
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others on the outside

of the crowd did not hear the orders and advanced, led by school

boys and girls.

They were fired on by a company of crude, undisciplined soldiers

under the con-

trol of Japanese indirectly, but who were really Chinese troops.

About ten were killed outright; some were shot through both
lungs, but most

of the dead were shot through the brain. There were over 40 wounded
seriously,

all ofwhom were brought in on roughly made stretchers to the

hospital, where

a quickly organized team busied themselves with sterilizing wounds,
stopping

hemorrhages and setting compound fractures. Each case received
morphine

on admission and was put to bed immediately in our large ward.

.One man of 53 was shot through both thigh bones and died
from

sudden

bleeding on the way to the hospital. A boy of 15 in his school
uniform with his

little home made Korean flag, was shot exactly through the heart and
died with

a smile on his face.

Fourteen died that day, the 13th of March, and surely it was
a slaughter of the

innocents, for the Koreans did nothing that would necessitate for a
minute such

cruel treatment. There was not an armed Korean in the whole 10,000
and it’s

a horrible feature that although in Korea, the Japanese use the
Koreans very

brutally and cut off their arms, etc, and shoot scores, the Koreans
have never

once retaliated.. It remains to be seen whether Japan will be
foolish enough to

torture these people in this time of world justice.This they did
ten years ago

when they dishonourably annexed this country of 20,000,000 Koreans
and

were compelled to stop as Great Britain and America became wise to
the facts.

The entire letter was printed in "The Daily News" in

St.

Johns, Newfoundland.
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GOOD SERVICE OF K MISSIONARY.

A. report fr »na K>ugji, provinoi**!

capital ofSmth Cho)')gcl>o>ig, affinlsiK an

example iu wbich tiu wisJoru ami great

moral courage of a foreign luisetonary

saved many Koreans from useless trouble

and ooDtribuCed >« great deal towards the

calming down of (he agitation The Pro-

vincial Authorities it th it town recently

approached the foreign missiouaries with a

request that they would kiudly exercise

their benevoluot i> fl lenoe in dissuading

their followers from ptrticip ttion in the

agitatioo. This request was promptly and

willingly met by them and one of the mis-

sionaries is quoted as expressing himself to

the District Authorities in subnance as

follows:

'‘The agitation by Korean converts is

very unreasonable. It is foolish to believe

in wild rumours CiSt abroad The self-

determination of propjitnlel by Prt-

sident Wilson does no*: Hpjdy to tin wliole

world. If it does, the Uoite'l St ites sh >ul !

6rst give sovefeign iiidepeudt^ice to Cnhi

and the Philippines ind E igla ul to India

and Australia. Wh * on earth issrnguiot*

enough to expect such a tiling now? Grant*

ing»f>r arguiuenPs e-ike, that indepeodsnc<‘

is given a subjet people, it is only too

evident that they will be unable to preserve

it without adequate hnaociai means It is

most regrettable that Christian Koreans have

taken up such rash acti >n A religion is to

be believed in for its teaching and has no

relition to human law. Anybxly who l>e-

comes converted for 'other reasons than

belief is not a true believer and ought (o

be excommunicated If any member of the

Church omcaived the delusion thaipe>p'e

already put under arrest might bi rescued,

he was decidedly foolish Such a memb-r

w >uld not only briog disgrace t • the CliU’Ch

but might arouse suspicion against r-ligiio

itself. As i is ill'* Sabbith toolay I and

a certain friend pointed out to our K<)re>«n

flock the unreas >iiable less of the p eseiil

agitation and obt'doed a pledge from the

members that they would not again be

guilty of such rash action io the future”

It appears that the tiiu-dy advice of the

misiionary has produced a very salutary

effect not merely >ii the K ifeio Cnris:ians

hut als> on other K ireans in general, be*

cause the subsidence id p qmUr excileiueiit

is already iu evidi ce am! ni disord>*r has

since been reporud I i the diairic'.

AGU'AnON IN CHOSEN

On Tuesday evening a deimmstiation wai

held by a few hundreds K iretii at Choiiguii

dung, just inside North west Gate, I'hey

formed a processi m in I cliiulnd Mnint
Piikak shouting b%ntu. On a force ut

police and gendarmes appearing at the fun

the demonstrators remained on the moun-

tain until a late hour when most of them

returned home in smallgroupsbysecretpaibs,

Until about midnight the door of nearly

every Korean hmis- ii tin neiglih .uroood

of Norih-wjst G vis wis repeaie lly knocked

at by agitators who shouted for the inmates

to come out and jiin iliem But they seem

to have met with a response at only a few

bouses. Otherwise Beoul was quiet on

I'uesday. No report of agitation was re-

ceived yesterday from provinces.

kioti:;bb repentant.

Some twenty Koreans in Sapudong,

Pougyaugmyou, Euisong District, North

Kyougsangdo, started an arjtation » few

days ago hut were brought to a quieter

frame of mind by Hie local po xs B iug
{

made wior, they repented of ih ir lu bscre*

tioii, and riiug against the (wo Koreans

who incited them to r.i h to>k. them to the

police station

AUMINl:5l'RATTVE 8UPERIN l EN*

DENT FOR TOKYO,

Yesterday morning Mr. I Yamagats,

Administrative 8uperiniei>d»^nl, Hccouipaiii

ed by Mr. Eudo, Private Secretary, left

for Tokyo ou oflicial business. He will be

away from town over three weeks,

8EK10US railway ACCIDENT
NEAR CHYONaN.

UEpaRTED I>EATH Ol' FORKION
J

MISSIONARIES

According to a report received a C'dlision i

took place between a railway car and » )

public automobile mar Cnyooao, rfoutli

Choougcboiigdo, y\8t rday lUfir-diig. Di-
^

tails are not as yet avaiLble, but it is said
^

that four foreign miesionaries in the au-

towubile were killed.
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S'ecvi
A J ' I 1’ A I'lagii aiton in chosen.

* ^ (^UIli'I'UDK IN BKOUt.

I

•Sii ce Endtiy S^ou) h^s bevti quiei.

On rhuiedriy Hboul six buinired ri>»iert

nllnck d tile geiulHrUie stHtinii Mt. iwon,

Okchiin District, Nnrtii Cboongclm'ig Pro-

vi« Ce threw stoned nt rtimlom and

did not wilbdrnw until the gendarmes fired.

One rioter was killed and anutne wounded.

AtSinclioii, ill Whangiiai Province, two

hundred Koeans of whom Chiistian con-

verts formed the nuclr’us, started an agita-

tion on the same day but disperaed on their

leaders being arrested. Rather a noisy

deniuuetraitoii wes reported on 'I'burbd"y at

H few other points iu the interior, but none

tf ihtUj was of au^ ^reut t^ia^uitude.

ATri rUDE OP MISSION \RIE->.
|

BTOBY of dr. JOHN R MOTT

Iu regard to tEe present trouble iu Cbo-
^

aeu aud the attUude of foreign missionaries ,

oo«ceruiug U.Mr 8 Niwa. Gener.l Seor

tary of the J»p*nee. Y.M 0 A., recall, the
|

attitude* taken liy Or J >li« R M >tt. the.
|

great leader of the Y.M.C.A. movement ...

ooonectioD with the cnepiraoy o.ee It

will be romeinbere.1 that i<. regard to .t

01.0 of the foreign iecretarie* of the Korea..

Y.M.C A , iu 0'>nj'*"Cti"« with a missionary,

wrote to the Contiutfalibn Committee of the

Edinburgh Coofere. ce a letter very inimi-

oal to Japan, acoueiugoo groundless euepioi )n

the Japanese Government of having not of

tbointe..tion-ofwipiugoUttheObri8'iaiimovi-

meut i.i Choeen. 'ChW letter wae published

by the China Press and in oons.quenoe tho

Y.M.C A. aeoretai7 and the missionary

found themselves ill*’ a rather tight placo.

Not lo6g after th'W took placs, Dr. Mott

broke his journey at- Seoul on hie way to

America from Europe in order to deal with

the trouble tbereby c.us.'d. t > the Y M.C.A.

On hie arrival at Seoul; Dr Mott refused

to receive the secretary concerned. Thie w»e

not ofcourse because of any Uck of frien^y

sentiment on hie part toward him. Hi.

great love of all men working under him le

too well-known..Dr. Mott, however, evidently

did not like 10 have an interview

with, and listen to the man, who com-

mitted the iiidiscretio.i of offending t .

authorUiee for no sound reason. Ibe firs,

thing Dr. Mott did was to see Mr. N

Watauabe, President ol .he Supreme CouM.

ud hear his viewe c .ace.-..i..g the affur.

He next interviewed Mr. M Konoateu,

then Director of Foreign Affairs of the

Government-General of Chosen, and final

ly waited on Count T.rauch., the

Goverim.-General of Choeen. Mr. N.wa,

who givea hie remiuisc ence of the sBa.r

wee present,at all.
interviews. He says

that at these interviews Dr. Mott .n-

T«ri«bly pu^ tbrvv i|u«Mtiou« i*! th« geutiv-

mtm be. intvrvieweil. Theae questious

Were
^ Wm tliti aeoretnry iiivotveil

morally wroug iu ohtraoier? (2) NVai lie

leokiog iu loyal y Iu the powert tliut he ?

(3) Did b$ fei\ properly to nuke ICoreAii

young meu ^lyuder lili leaUerehip loyal to the

Qoveriimeui; ? TV ibeae queatioue, both

Mr. Watauabe and Mr. Kumatea giive uu

definite autwere, iiur did Count T'ar«uohi,

who ecaroaly knew him, but Mr. Wat«nabe

aud Mr. Kutuateu gave their frink opiuioo

ae to hie couduoi. Dr. Mott wae latiefied

that the couduot of ihe eecretary ouucerind

wee nut quite hlameleee as legard* the

poiule meiitioued iu the queetione N > 2 and

No. 3. Ho diiiuieaed nud sent him home i-

disgrace aud ouly nf*er Mr. Fietohrr Brook-

man brother of tbe preeeut bmiorary Secretary

of the Korean Y.M C. A., pleaded for him,

did be give a poet ill Chiua. While ihui deal-

ing with a mao who did got loyally support

(be Qoverumeut, Dr. Mott deoliued to

receive auy louger an aunutl subsidy of

10,000 yen grauCed by the Goveruoieut to

the Y.M.C A.

Id telling the story, Mr Niwa exprrHes

bis unbounded aduiiraiiou at the upright

and mauly couduut of the world-ieiiowued

leader of the Y.MC A ,
aud declared that

auoh au attitude is extremely desirable on

the part of foreign luissiouariis in Chosen

at Che present juncture.

CHARllY HOSiTl'AL AT' HAM-

HEUNG.

According to report received, ihe ground

for the erebtiou of tbe Charity HoupitHl at

Hamheuog, South H.uokyjugd.., has al

ready b«eu purchased, aud buildiug will he

started early next mouth. U will cost the

Goverumeul-Geueral 360,000 yen, aud will

be ouuipleted by May 1920.



The

Kc '2an Independence

Movement.

Should the Civilized World Lhten

to This Cry for Justice^

Ihe Korean Independence Movement

wbicU lias already arou&ed considerable

attention recently in the Chinese and

foreign prcbS is no mere riots or any ininot

outbreak' as* the Imperial Japanese

Govcrnrueni would have i he world believe

Gleaning first-hand information from the

authentic reports and letteis of reliable

correspondents and eye-witnesses, wc

ate able to say. without h-.ir of c.x-

aggeration and contradiction, that the up-

sliot of the entire affair is pre-eminently

a revolt against the systematic oppression

and frighlfulness of Japanese militaristic

Imperiahsm in Korea for the past ten

years. If ever a tyrant had a nation at Ins

merciless clutches that nation i' Kon i

Long have the Koreans sighed for an

opportunity to appeal to the civiliaed

world for deliverance from the insidious

and frightful policies pursued by the

Imperial Japanese Government to colonize

their land an<l exploit their natural re-

sources as well as their labour. And they

have seized upon tfliis psychological

moment, when the wave of progress and

democracy is now sweeping over the

length and breadth of the globe, to strike

the blow for freedom.

Hence the text of the Korean Declara-

tion of Independence, that appeared

widely in all the papers these few days, is

ny no means the erratic sentiments of a

few rebellious persons but is distinctly

the voice of the eleven millions of Koreans

crying to Heaven an4 Humanity for

freedom and justice so that •'this awful

military rule in Korea which is like that

of the Huns in Belgium may be remov-

ed." Nor is this all. One correspondent

also ha.s this to tell us of the recent

Korean revolt : "Tliey {the Koreans)

fed that they are la.xed without repre-

sentation, they have no court of appeal

^JR?jnre^afI"rccei« a liearlrTg, tliey

and imperialistic policy, the whole of

Asia will face an indeluiitc vbta of

turmoil andeventually destruction. There-

fore, ibc supreme task before the more

'•nlightencd democracies like the .\tlantic

Kcpublic> is lo assume a decisive posi-

tion not only in Europe but also

in Asia. The peace in Asia lips not

m armament or disarmament out

tvicntij'lv 10 the orgmizaMonof its people

in economic and indnstiial independence.

Now that Japan has proved herself to be

utlcrlv incompetent and to have abused

her rights and prerogatives, we advocate

that the I.eague of Nations sliouldappoint

a leader to complete the task that Japan

has decidedly failed

Treaties with Korea.

,1

(Conlrtbuted.)

Treaty with Japan.

The Treaty of Feb. iOtli, 1876, referred

to III Hie Korean Declaration of Indepen-

dence, says. Art. 1,

Korea being an indcjiendcnt state enjoys

the sam' sovtrei^n righls as does Japan..

.

.Ul their intercourse shall henceforward

be carried on in terms of equality and

courtesy.

i2' Rustian-Japanftsi Proloeoi, April,

1898.

Art. I.

J-ipan and Russia dejinilively recognite

the sooertignfy and entire independence

oJ-'Korta.

^3) Anglo Japanese Alliance, Jan. 1902.

Art. I. The High Coillractiog Parties,

having mutually recognized th: indepen^

dence of China and Korea, declare them-

selves to be entirely uninfluenced by any

aggressive tendencies in either country.

^4) Japan-Korean Protocol, Feb. 23,1904.

Art. I- The Imperial Government of

Korea shall place full confidence in the

Imperial Government of Japan.

Art- 3. The Imperial Government of

Japan definilively guarantee the indepen-

dence and terrihrial integrity 0/ the Korean

Empire.
Tlie great war has not futiii'hcd any

more glaring ’‘scraps of paper”. China

mav eaic lodw, atul t itH

have not the blessings of a civil govern-

ment and are continually under military

despotism which has been most cruel

from the beginning. Of course tlieir

great hope is that they may have

a national life again of their own and

that they may have some of the

rights nf a free people. They hope for

the freedom of speccti, and that in the

near future these lawless soldiers (Japan-

ese soldiers) may be removed from their

land."

Wc do not need go on multiplying

instances after instances of J.ipan‘s con-

duct : wards the Koreans. But what

cone? 'US just now is to wait and see

what further methods Imperial Japan

will .a lopt to slash the Koreans into quiet

submiv ion again. Incidentally wc wonder

if Fiance, ICngland a id .\morica will lift

a finger to help the poor Kojq,iiiv AVill

thi> question of Japan's treatment of

Korea be considered at all by the League

of Nations

Aftoi all is said and done, the Koreui
Independence Movement is another bit of

dear and undoubted evidence to show to

the civilized world that Japan is not to

be trusted as the worthy leader and trus-

tee of Korea or any part of. .^ si* hilt her

own Island territory. The reason is not

far to seek, It is in fact too well known
to all the nation of the earth. The world

is only too familiar with the perfidious

mvtiiods of Japan wiili which <ihe at-

tempt' to wring liiaiis, concessions ami
such other poliiical ami economical
advantages from China, to prolong

civil strife and lo poison tlie mass with
opium and morphi.i. lA’ery policy of

Japan hears witness to the f.ict that she

has been selfish anil aggrandising and is

more inclined to be a big bully rather than
a guardian of weak nations. There is not

•oe Asiatic nation, let alone the European,
that does not face Japan to-day with
suspicion and distrust. It does not seem
to be in the nature of Imi>enalistic Japan
to be humane and sympathetic towards
her neighbours. Nor does Japan believe

in the simple ideal of “ to I.ve and let

live”.

We venture to say that so long as Jap-
an is allow-(i to persist m her aggressive

A tew days ago it was announced that
memorial service' would be held in this
city m memory of the late emperor. One
meeting was to be held in the compound
of tlie Sungduk (Christian Boys School)
'chool, another meeting at the compound
of the Methorlist Church and a tbi^ one
at the headquarters of the Chundo Kyo.
The latter K 3 half religious, half political

organization which is widely spread
throughout the countr)*.

There has been considerable suppressed
excitement for some days among the
Koreans and we have had various rumors
that something important was going to
take place at that time. Dr. Moffett, Mr.
Holdcroft and myself decided to attend
the meeting and see (or ourselves what
was going on, l)i . .McCune of Syenchun
also came later and stcod in the back of
the yard. We found the courtyard full
of people, Wc estimating the crowd at
about three thousand. We were shown
seats well forward but to one side. The
pupils of all our church schools were
there and also many from the government
schools

In front of the entrance to the building

was erected a speakers' stand and around
and back of this were seated several of

the pastors and officers of the Presby-

terian churches of the city. Rev. Kim
Sundu, pastor of the Fifth Church and

, .... . , moderator of the General Assembly was
llic I'npenal Governments

j entered. Pastor Kang

to her treaty making with this nation that

has so little truth or honor.

Mr. F. .A. McKenzie, in his “'The Trage-

dy of Korea", Chapt. 11, says: "As the

Summer of 1905 drew to a close, it be-

came more clear that the J.apan,ese Govern-

ment. despite its many promises to the

countr>’, intended lo completely destroy

the independence of Korea. The Emperor

had thought that because Korean inde-

pendence was provided lor in treaty after

treaty with the Great Powers, therefore

he was safe."

lie had to learn, like Belgium, that in

the face of a German-like Militarism,

treaties are only scraps of paper."

Me resisted the demands of J.apan, he

refused to sign. He said to Marquis Ito:

"To assent to your proposal would mean
the ruin of my country, and 1 will

therefore .sooner dit than agree to

them." .After a confeiwce of five hours,

the Japanese could accomplish nothing.

Then came the power of Trutal force. On
the evening of Nov. Japanese

soldiers with fixed bayonets, surrounded

the apartment of the Emperor. Hts Cabi-

net Ministers, remembering the Japanese

murder of tlie Queen in 1895, yielded, al-

Kyu-chan of the Fourth Church 'had
already spoken reviewing the life history

of the late emperor. After KimSundubad
finished speaking he said that they would
now sing the doxology and that the

benediction would be pronounced and
that would end the memorial part of the

service but requested the people to remain
seated as there were some other things to

be done.

After the benediction had been pro-

nounced Kim Sundu read two passages of

Scripture as follows ; I Pet. 3 13-17 and
Rom/gij. It was evident from jisintona-

tionas as he read these words that some-
thing serious was on the docket. Then
Chung llsun. a graduate of the college

.and now helper in the Fourth Church, took

the platform and said he had an impor-

Unt aonwftUftigation -<e-read. -He-said-U-

was the happiest and proudest day of his

life and tho he dies to-morrow he could

not help but read it. There was a great

cheer went up from the audience. He
then proceeded to read what was virtual-

ly i declaration of independence of the

Korean people. .After he finished an-

other man took tlie floor and explained

just what the people were expected to do
saying that nothing of an unlawful nature

was to be permitt^ m the least but that

the people were to follow the instructions

given and make no resistance to t^
authorities nor attack the Japanese people
or officials. Kang Kyu-chan then ad-

dressed th» people relative to the subject

of national independence. When he had
tinished some men came out of the build-

ing bearing arm loads of small Korean
flags which they p.\-v'ci^out to the people.

A laige Korean flag was then fastened to

the wall back nf (he speaker^' stand and
then the crowd went wild shouting "Man-
sei," the Korean for Hurrah, and waving
the Hags. It was then explained to them
that they Were all to form in procession

and parade the streets waving the flags

and saying nothing but ".Mansei, Mansci".

Just then the crowd parted and in

though the Emperor still refused. It is a walked a company of policemen, some

terrible story. Will the nations hear the Japanese and some Kore.an and all under

cry of this people to-day. and right this

leat wrong:*

A General Review of the

Independence

Movement in Chosen.
- — :).ooo{;

Fycngyang, Cho-ieii Mar. ist rgto.

This has b»en a memorable d\y in the

history of this country. Vi Tai Wang,
former emperor of Korea, p.issed away
recently and day after to-moriow has been

set as the day for the funeral. He is to

be buried at state expens-; and as a prince

of the Japanese Empire. The ceremonies

are to be according to the Shinto ritesand

t i> reported that the Koreans arc very

imuch offended at this as they want the

funeral to be conducted according to their

own national ceremonies. Various rumors

are therefore afloat as to what is going

to happen at Seoul at the time of the

funer.al

thi- command of an officer. The crowd
was commanded by the leaders to remain
peifeclly quiet .and it did so. The police

then went among the {)eop!e gathering up
all the flag.. At first some of the school

boys were inclined to resist but they were
exhorted bv the leadeis to give up the

flag-r to the officers Presently the chief

of police himself and some other officers

arrived. They looked the crowd over
for a while and seemed to be meditating
what to do. Then they called the leaders

into the building who soon came out
ag.iin and asked the ciowd to quietly dis-

perse but there was no motion the

crowd in that direction and they teoiained

still. .After an interval some one else

exhorted them to leave but in vain. .After

half an hour or so the chief of police

asked Dr. Moffett to try to dismiss the
crowd and he presented the request of

the chief to the people and said it woul^
be the part of wisdom for them to dis-

perse. The police officers then all left and



Pyengyang, Korea March 1 , 1 9 1 9 Charles F, Bemheisel

AGENERAL REVIEW OF THE INDEPRNDENCF. MnVEMF.NT TN CHns^Flsi

This has been a memorable day m the history of this country. Yi Tai Wang former emnerorof Korea, passed away recently and day after tomorrow has been set as the day for the funeral He
IS to be buried at state expense and as a prince of the Japanese Empire. The ceremonies are to be
according to the Shmto rites and it is reported that the Koreans are very much offended at this as
they want the funeral to be conducted according to their own national ceremonies Various rumors
are therefore afloat as to what is going to happen at Seoul at the time of the funeral.

A few days ago it was announced that memorial services would be held in this city in
memory of the late emperor. One meeting was to be held in the compound of the Sungduk
(Christian Boys School) school, another meeting at the compound of the Methodist Church and a
third one at the headquarters of the Chundo Kyo. The latter is a half religious, half political
organization which is widely spread throughout the country.

There has been considerable suppressed excitement for some days among the Koreans andwe have had various rumors that something important was going to take place at that time Dr
Moffett, Mr. Holdcroft and myself decided to attend the meeting and see for ourselves what was
going on. Dr. McCune of Syenchun also came later and stood in the back of the yard. We found
the courtyard full of people, we estimating the crowd at about three thousand. We were shown seats
well forward but to one side. The pupils of all our church schools were there and also many from
the government schools.

In front of the entrance to the building was erected a speakers’ stand and around and back of
this were seated several of the pastors and officers of the Presbyterian churches of the city. Rev.
Kim Sun-du, pastor of the Fifth Church and moderator of the General Assembly was speaking when
I entered. Pastor Kang Kyu-chan of the Fourth Church had already spoken, reviewing the life
history of the late emperor. After Kim Sun-du had finished speaking he said that they would now
sing the doxology and that the benediction would be pronounced and that would end the memorial
part of the service but requested the people to remain seated as there were some other things to be
done.

After the benediction had been pronounced Kim Sun-du read two passages of Scripture as
ollows. I Peter 3. 13-17 and Rom. 9: 3. It was evident from his intonations as he read these words
that something serious was on the docket. Then Chung Il-sun, a graduate of the college and now
helper in the Fourth Church, took the platform and said he had an important communication to read
He said it was the happiest and proudest day of his life and though he dies tomorrow he could not
help but read it. There was a great cheer went up from the audience. He then proceeded to read
what was virtually a declaration of independence of the Korean people. After he finished another
man took the floor and explained just what the people were expected to do, saying that nothing of
an unlawful nature was to be permitted in the least but that the people were to follow the
instructions given and make no resistance to the authorities nor attack the Japanese people or
officials. Kang Kyu-chan then addressed the people relative to the subject of national
independence. When he had finished some men came out of the building bearing arm loads of
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small Korean flags which they passed out to the people. A large Korean flag was then fastened to’the wall back of the speakers’ stand and then the crowd went wild shouting “Mansei ” the Knr^
for Hurmh, and waving the flags. I. was .hen explained .0 them ,ha, .hey were Zofo™
procession and parade the streets waving the flags and saying nothing but “Mansei”, “Mansei”.

Just then the crowd parted and in walked a company of policemen, some Japanese and someKorean and al under the command of an officer. The crowd was commanded by the leaders toremain perfectly quiet and it did so. The police then went among the people gathering up all tLags. At first some of the school boys were inclined to resist but they were exhorted by the leadersto give up the flags to the officers. Presently the chief of police himself and some other officersarrived They looked the crowd over for a while and seemed to be meditating what to do. Thenhey called the leaders into the building who soon came out again and asked the crowd to quietlvdisperse but there was no motion of the crowd in that direction and they remained still. Afer aninterval some one else exhorted them to leave but in vain. After half an hour or so the chief ofpolice asked Dr. Moffett to tiy to dismiss the crowd and he presented the request of the chief to thepeople and said it would be the part of wisdom for them to disperse. The police officers then all leftand I suggested to Dr. Moffett that we set a good example by ourselves leaving. So we three leftand the crowd commenced to follow us. We started down the hill to the main street of the city tosee what we could see. We found the street full ofpeople and all the shop windows and doorscosed tight As we caine in sight all the people waved their flags and shouted “Mansei”. Presentlywe looked behind us and found that the crowd from the school compound was following and thatwe were leading the procession. I suggested that it would not be advisable for us to be seen leading
a procession of would-be independentists down the main street of the city and that we had better
shy off into one of the alleys and make our disappearance. We did so and while the crowd was still
cheering us we went up the hill past the Fourth Church and came out on the west gate street and

^ had arrested two women and

“MlLd”^
telephoning for instructions the women were joining the crowd outside in shouting

At about SIX o’clock Kang Kyu-chan, who is my associate pastor at the Fourth Church came
to see me. I was rather surpnsed that he had not yet been arrested and told him so. He said that
ey all expected to be arrested before the night was over, and had all gone into the business being

confident that such would be the case and willing to abide by the results.

nu -
movement were and he said that leading members of the

stian Church and the Chundo Kyo thought this was a favorable time to speak out their
convictions about national independence and while the Peace Conference was in session at Paris
ey wan^ to have their own cause presented and hoped that it would result in their obtaining theirom om t e oppressive yoke imposed upon them by the Japanese Government. He asked memy opinion of the movement and I told him that while I could neither blame nor praise them I could

not help but admire their courage. I felt that the movement was fraught with very grave peril to the
c urch and to the nation. He said that Ni Seung-heun, principal of the O-san school in the northern
province a een down here a few weeks ago at the time of our winter class and had presented the
matter to the church leaders here and secured their co-operation.
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The declaration which was read at the meeting this afternoon and copies of which had beencirculated all over the city by school children while the meetings were being held had beL dmwnup m Seoul and signed by thirty three men, including Christian pastors and other officers of thePresbytenan and Methodist churches and also members of the Chundo Kyo and a few other
prominent men.

Sunday. March

About midnight last night Dr. Moffett was called to the police office and told that church
services would not be permitted today. We had anticipated that this step would be taken and sowere not surpnsed. We had a meeting of the men of the station this morning and felt that all that wecould do was to convey to the vanous churches the police order. So various ones of us went to thechurches to impart this information. On the way to the Fourth Church I learned that there was a^ard of soldiers at the Central church and later learned that there was a guard at the large
Methodist church also but none at the other smaller churches. There was not even a policeman in
sight at the Fourth Church. I notified the people that there would be no services that day. Oninqumng about Pastor Kang I was told that he had been arrested at about six o’clock this morning.
Later I learned that all the others who had been leaders in the meeting of yesterday had also been
SITCStCQ.

Pastor Kil Sun-ju of the Central Church had gone to Seoul a few days ago to join the otherswhose narnes were signed to the declaration and it was said that they were all to go in a body to the
Governor General and present the declaration. I have learned since that they did not go to the
Governor-General but held a meeting in one of the parks in Seoul [Pagoda Park] attended by a great
crowd where Mr. Kil and Mr. Son, head of the Chundo-kyo were the chief speakers. They then all
retired to a restaurant where they ordered a big dinner and telephoned to the police as to where they
were. At the end of the dinner the police sent automobiles and escorted them to jail where they now
are.

j /

U
^ together we walked up over the hill past the Methodist

Church where we saw the guard of soldiers and then down to the South Gate Church where there
were no soldiers and everything was quiet. Calling at the house of the pastor, Ni Ill-yung, we
learned that he also had been arrested this morning together with another pastor fi-om country who
had been at the meeting yesterday.

The day has passed very quietly, there being no disturbances of any kind. It is rumored that
toniorrow there will be another meeting and that it will be kept up every day. They expect that the
leaders of each day will be arrested and that then other appointed leaders will take their place till

there is no more room in the jails and that arrests will have to stop per force.

^
of Peking, who is here, went to the Central Church this morning and

tound that he and others could not get in on account of the guard so he invited them to follow him
upon the hills north of the city for a service. They followed very quietly and the procession
increased as they went till they had about eighty when they arrived. A company of soldiers
followed them and lined up in the rear and later a company of police came and lined up on the other
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General Review - p. 4 3/02, 03 & 04/1919 pfrside bu as neither piards nor worshipers interfered with each other they went on with the SundavSchool lesson and had a nice service for an hour or more. In the afternoon Mr. Thwing and I andmy son Charles went for a walk out to Kija’s grave and the northern part of the city We preachedto numerous srnall groups and passed out tracts giving some to the company of soldiers whom wefound there. They seemed glad to get them. We told them what we were doing and they said goahead and they would follow us.

^ Y id go

Rumors are in the air that similar meetings were held in all parts of the country yesterday.

Indeed that was the plan. Rumor says that at Seoul the people came in contact with the soldiers andthat many people were injured and that at Taiku the police office was burned.

Last evening a large crowd gathered before the police office here in Pyengyang and shoutedmansei
.

Jhen the police ordered the hose turned on the people. This angered the crowd and theyco^enced to throw stones so that every window in the police office was broken. Then the Koreanpoli^cemen were ordered to turn the hose on the people. Some of them refused and threw off theiruniforms and joined the people.

Monday, March

I thou^t that it would be well for me to go over to the college building and see how things
are going on there this morning so I started over about nine o’clock and on the way I saw a companyofJapanese soldiers dnlling on the campus and being watched by a large number of people The
college and academy students were standing on the bank in front of the college building watching
he soldi^ers dnll when suddenly the soldiers came charging up the hill whereupon the students took
to their heels and fled. Then everybody including the students commenced to cheer. Two or three
rnen refused to run but quietly stood their ground. The soldiers rushed up to them. One of them
they struck with the butts of their guns and kicked with their feet till he had to move away to keeprom eing senously injured. Another man refused to run and commenced to shout “Mansei” The
soldiers struck him several times with the butts of their guns and then one hit him over the head
with the barrel of his nfle. Another poked him in the face with his rifle butt so that the blood was
owing from several wounds of his head and face and the side walk was covered with drops of

blood. Then two soldiers led him off between them and I saw him no more.

^ 1

walking quietly along the road when a plain clothes Japanese walked up
and slapped him and then knocked him down and began to kick him. A soldier rushed up to help
and struck the prostrate man several vicious blows with his rifle and then together they kicked him
over an embankment into the ditch. Pulling him out of the ditch, [they] then beat him some more
and then led him away between them.

By this time crowds of people had collected in many different places and were cheering
oudly. The soldiers ran here and there wherever the people were assembled, scattering them and
beating any whom they overtook.

This work was kept up till dinner time when the people went home and the rest of the day
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Reports continue to come as to the doing in other parts of the country. There seem to havebeen disturbances all over the country. Most of the Korean police seem to have deserted and ioined
the crowds. It is reported that they are being arrested and will be executed. Many people have been
injured today, some slightly and some severely.

Tuesday, March 4 ^^

The Bible Class for Country Women which opened last Friday has had to close for there is
so much confusion and noise and danger around that study was impossible. Several of the women
were

assaulted on the street yesterday by soldiers, knocked down and kicked into the ditch Two foreign
ladies, Mrs. J.Z. Moore and Miss Trissel, both of the Methodist Mission were assaulted by soldiers
and rather roughly treated while on their way from their homes to the hospital. The soldiers have
been chasing people today like they were hunters after wild beasts. Outrages have been very
numerous. Dr. Moffett was walking down the street with Mr. Yamada, Japanese school inspector
when they saw a soldier chase a man and thrust his sabre into him from behind. They saw other
men and women knocked down and kicked and treated in such ways as we have heard that the Huns
treated the Belgians. Other members of the foreign community who were on the streets yesterday
saw similar outrages and their blood was made to boil within them by what they saw.

For several hours during the early afternoon no soldiers were visible. So the people got
together m two or three different places and held meetings of a patriotic character. These were soon
dispersed by the soldiers who put in an appearance.

Wednesday. March 5^

This day has passed very quietly. Not till about four o’clock this afternoon did I hear any
shouting. We decided to close the college and academy today instead of on the 20‘\ as conditions
are so disturbed that the students would not be able to study.

We had a prayer meeting in the Fourth Church tonight as usual and the usual congregation
was present. After the service one of the deacons called me aside and told me that he and nineteen
other Koreans, all prominent men in the city had been called into the prefects officer today and a
paper put before them which they were asked to sign. The paper was a statement to the effect that
the declaration of independence promulgated the other day had been gotten up by a low class of
people and did not at all represent the sentiment of the Korean people. They were told that this
paper had been drawn up in Seoul and was signed there by many of the most prominent citizens and
now they were urged to sign the statement which would then be sent to the Paris Peace Conference
to counteract the effect of the former declaration. All sorts of pressure was brought to bear upon
these twenty men to get them to sign it but, so said my informant, every one of them refused to do
so.

It is reported that the Japanese Government has paid the expenses of Bishop Harris to go to



General Review - p.6 3/02, 03 & 04/1919 CFROie Pans Peace Conference and present papers signed by Koreans, claiming that they represent thefeelings of the Korean people as favorable to Japanese rule. The American Consul in Seoul has[informed] the Conference of the attempts to coerce the Koreans into signing papers so that anvpaper presented by Bishop Hams or the Japanese claiming to have Korean s^^atures will have little

(from unidentified U.S. newspaper, probably the Los Angeles Times, sometime in March or
April, 1919, among the Samuel Hugh Moffett collection of Samuel Austin Moffett papers)
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CORRESPONDENC E.

MK. KOMATSU EXPLMMS HiH AT I I-

TUDE TOWARDS FOREIGN MIS-

SIONARIES IN CHOSEN.

I

th« Editor of ihe Seoul Pr^s**.

I

I read with h naizel feelino of *pla la ire

Hiid regret your seoeilile cimmetite on luy

aPeged atrttemoot coi'Cerning the attitude

• f forei^'u lu'sBionHriee in (’hoeefi io counec

tion with the recent uprisings.

When the report of hm interview I ha<I

with a representative of the Hochi on the

\ K uean Hfl’airs, w^'S reproduced in the

Japan Advertiser^ several friends of mi' e

called tuy attention to itd apparent mis-

represeutation of my views; hut 1 did not

think it necessary at that time tu take steps

to correct the same
;
well remembering the

1 ite Foreign Minister, Marquis Komura^s

remark :
** If newspaper intelligence should

he taken serious! v, 1 Ciouot allow myself

In sit on my portfolio even for a moment/'

with which he tried to console one of the

foreign Ambassadors who complained to

him against a Tokyo daily printing a dis-

torted report of bis opinion concerning the

relations between Japan and the country

lie represented.

Now that my alleged statement has be-

come an object of discussion in certain

quarters, I feel constrained to give up in

ibis particular instance my determination

to keep silence for all newspaper misrepre*

sentatiuns, in order to remove presible cauee

for false impressions which might otherwise

be created (hereby to the detriment of

foreign missionaries in Chosen.

Furtunutely, you have, incidentally of

course but none the less crreotly, stated

the actual circumstances connected wi<h the

siatement in question, as if y >u were per-

sonally present at th-t interview I had wirh

the Hochi reporft*r, when you SHy :
“ Mo^’t

probably the representative of the Hoohif

wiro interviewed him on the atfair, held

the idea, so prevalent among matty Jap'^n

ese pressmen, tiiat foreigners were at (be

back of (he Korean rioters, and under the

influence of this eironeous notion, inter-

preted Mr, Komatsu's harmiess statement

i I a way congenial to bis liking *'
I

Understood (hat such was the case, unlucki

iy not during the interview but ouly when

the distorted report was reproduced in the

Japan Advertiser Irom the Hochi, »s the

reporter or any staff of the latter had

never taken Irimble to place for any ina» i

p'Ction the copy in which my alleged state*

menl appeared.

THE SEOUL PRESS.
A young man, introducing himself as a

Hochi lep rter but unknown to me hefor*-,

called on me at my uffioe, and at first asktd

luy opinion regarding the Korean affair I

tried to explain at some leugtli that i

the recent trouble seamed to Imve originated

ill the misguided cpnceptiou of the self-

determination of ractS. He did nut appear

to take fancy to that phase of the aff'air;

and repeatedly put questions as to the at-

titude of foreign missionaries, such as

whether they were mixing up with politics,

whether there were not undesirable persons

hUJong them, why they did not pievent such

d-mtjhstrations on the part of Koreans, etc

My Hiiawer to the effect liiHt their duty

' H8 m'ssi being s dely 1 1 preicb Chriri-

tiauity, they were dways keeping aloof from

j

pditics, set ms (o li ive been re idered as

I
I follow!< as (ra* si t et into E igdsb in the

I
} .

^

' Japan Adver'iser:

^ “
l lipy «re prop t' i ig (Jtiris ianity in

I

Korea, iuit pay u > aUeution to the interests

' of Japan, the sovereign of Korea "

Another answer of mine that it would be

fl »(tery if I were say that they were all saints,

and while being wiger to teich Koreans to

be Uw-abidiog cIl»Z‘na, they did o >t saem

to enjoy so muoli influence over Korean

students as to ioduc-* them to refrain from

resorting to extremes was transformed to

snch stiitement as ** fhe American mission

aries include ill the number smm who have

no sound judgment and discretion, " or

“ Nay, they even showed a sympathetic al-

titude towards such disturbances." and

so on.

During the interview the Hoohi reporter

carefully and now I may safely add

deliberately withheld from my knowledge

the intended report of rumour that seven

missionaries in Chosen were arrested in sus-

picion of having instigated the riot, the very

report which was to be printed in the forth-

coming edition of his paper with my state-

ment as an introdaoti<in or indorsement to

It. If that fact had bean disclosed to me
at that time 1 would have most emphati-

cally denied such impossible and absurd

rumour and advised him to await further

information by way of protecting the good

name of the paper the young man represent-

ed, But (hen, he could never have succe-

eded to induce me to make any staiemeut

concerning foreign Missionaries io Korea

suitable to his intended purpose

This unpleasant affair reminds one of the

so called “ Conspiracy Case" which (ook

place some years ago. In that case, as in

the present, cartui i groups of Japanese in-

cluding pressmen and even officials, suspect-

ed erroneously though hoii^^stly that a num-

ber „f rai88.on.ri , h*H hnra. i„v,,|„rt |„
the plot. Se?«i.,l K .ra.... « t

, , L
' IV *r«Hu Converts who

had been arrested, u, de confession-. fal«eU
». prov.d 8fte,w«Ml. th«l oe.tHin rai88i»„-
Br.e. had taken part in the ooo.pirHoy • ,nd
rumour rHn that chief rioKl«,der. „e’re to
be arrested. Some pe.aona were of opinion
Ibat tbe confeaai.... waa fo.cad from tbe
Koreans by raea.ia .,f t..rtnre, while oil.ere
thought that the motive of Iha Kor. am
making such extraordinary confea.ion wa»
to involve the adminiatraiinn j„

national oomplical ione. Ai all even », there
was a Government official who Ir.mj the
very beginning uniwervingly adhered to a
belief that tbe Bccuaatioo was wholly un-
founded, and atrongly uppoaeil in the face
of the combined pressure of police and
jodicial HUtborities to any draelio raeaeure,
iueisting that it w uld he co.itrary to an’

universal legal practice to arrest pars ms
upon verbal testimony without being cor-
roborated by any material evidence, al

j

though such was permissible under tbe ex-
isting procedure in Korea, [o consequence,
t)0 foreign missionaries were molested during
that once famous event.

That official was none than the pi event

writer himself. His long and close contact

with foreign missionaries in Korea and

I

cousequeully his better knowledge of their

' noble character and self-sacrificing spirit

lender it impossible for him to attribute to

them any compromising motive' or ooiiduot

in the present demonstrations, as in any

other untoward occurrences.

Mideri Komatsu.

Tokyo, March 26, 1919.



inspired me to write you just a word or

two. as to "What Foreigh Missionaries

cannot do
"

Iii the first place "although we appre

eiato the compliment to out superior

influence in the particularly advantageous

position which we seem to some to be

occupying, nevertheless we are obliged to

admit nre that we only human, and can-

not hf expected to dissuade any one from

• doing anytliing. when we do not know

what he 15 planning to do..^We knew

that something was brewing, the air was

electric with it. but when a missionary

pastor asked a Korean pastor only a few

days before the first of March for §ooie

information as to what was going on or

wliat they planned to do, his reply was in

substance: "I would rather not tell you

It will be better for you not to know.’

They purposely left us entirely out of

their confidence.

As for trying to put a stop to what has

io suddenly and to irresistibly swept over

the country—while willingly acknowledg

ing that there arc very much wiser

ways lo do this th.aii the one which has

been t;ied, that of violence and cruel sup-

pression, the Foreign Missionaries have

^

neither the power nor the right to stay

f.ven the Christian people when they

fed so deeply and are so determined

They would simply smile at our protests

ancLgo oil their way to [prison and to

death. If our "love seems to be shown
too negatively,” it is only because our

Government is rightly cautioning us to

keep absolutely neutral. If this seems to

be a "lack of moral courage," let any one
who believes so, step into this "particu-

J.arly^ advantageous position" and try it

Qijt for one day :

.As for the acts of cruelty, while we
. have heard very many stories of terrible

‘Cruelty out in country places, some of
which are verified by the patients and
prisoners that we see dragged in day by
day, and some of vvhich we cannot of

course verify, as yet. please dismiss from
your mind the thought that we a re testi-

- fying to cruelty because of any stories
that we are prone to listen to from our
Korean friends. We have witnessed quite
enough with our own eyes, on our own

. . MW cu.iUlS Ol must ot

the papers in Japan, and probably

goodly number of their readers. No, loss

of popularity is not what we fear. Our
.'faster when on earth was popular with
only a small group of people, and " is the
servant above this Lord?”

Moreover, we should not be able to do
anything ' to help them out of the

difficulties into which they have fallen,"

without running the risk of being at

least misunderstood by the military

authorities. In Fusan. two Foreign

Missionaries seeing the school-girls in

their charge going down the street, ran
out and tried to turn them back. Were
they commended for " endeavouring to

get them to retrace the erring steps they
had taken ” ? They were told that they
lied, that they were inciting the girls,

and were kept in the police station, two
nights and a day. Surely, we are com-
pelled to admit that it would take a
high degree of ''moral courage” for those

Missionary teachers to attempt again to

dissuade their pupils from "empty de-

monstrations.”While these demonstrations
may seem to some to be so "empty” a
bubble that it can be pricked with the

point of a bayonet. I doubt if there is a

single missionary who feels that any word
of his would have any weight to stay the
mightly tide of feeling thW has swept
over the country- and which has been so -

greatl_y augmented by the way it has

been resisted that even those who have
been most optimistic about the’ ultimate
cementing of the friendship between the
two peoples are now in despair.

Of course, as there is no free press in

this land I do not expect to see this letter

in print, but I felt impelled to write you
in reply to these editorials, so that if you
really believed what yuu are printing, I

might enlighten you a little.

Thanking you for allowing me to mono-
polise so much of your lime. I am,
respectfully youw^.

(Mrs. S. L.) EiLYN M. KOBERTS.
Pyengyang, March 22. igrq.

CORRESPONDENCE.

China/ and America.

How to Trtat Korianiproperty, to satisly u, tliat the Koreans
arc about pe- cent i,.rther awav from To the Editor
Japanese than they were tiiree week, ago. The Peking Leader.
or than they need evei have been, if the
authorities had met their protest in the
>pint m which it was given, without

• arms, m an orderly and yet very serious

iijysefi, (ijougfi .1

abiding witliiii doors, have seen seVen

people struckdown, one of them a woman,

'have. heard the shots fired on a crowd of

women who had neither a stick nor a

stone in their hands, nor were they using

iheir hands to do any violence, simply

raising them to cheer. I have seen six

people beaten and kicked, two of them
cruelly beaten after their hands were tied.

I ha\’e seen one hundred prisoners

brought in from the country at one time,

twenty at anotherr and amongst these

were young boys in their early teens, and
old bent over men walking with canes.

Two bodies were prostrate on an ox-cart,

app.nently mote dead than alive. I have

seen a soldier throw stones after a crowd

of fleeing people as if they were dogs, and

.^again, I have seen them charge upon

XTi'&n, women and children with bayonet>

drawn, Of course people who were out

on street have seen things more hor-

rible than f, i\iv I have seen enough and

my little children have seen enoug^h, never
to be able to put a out of our minill,s.

As for missionaries not wishing to "run
the risk of losing their popularity”.

" popularity” is the last thing which a

missionary hopes for, expects,- or, uivuallV

•gets. When a man becomes a Christian

Reuter’;
, ,

telegram /,ora Phila-
delph.a,, published in yonr issue to-dav
I noee the Korcau delegates -have l.eld a
congress, in that city, to agrtate and
secure sympathy from >ba great Republic
silot down by American 'sAiaier,"ur even

aircsted, but will receive sympathy and
a full consideration.

China to-day, if she wishes to be worthy

of the name of a Republic, or to be con-

sidered an Independent nation, may well

consider how Koreans are treated in

America, she should at once instruct -her

officials that there shall be no more
persecuting of Koreans in Manchuria or

elsewhere, and that Koreans may know
that they can be safe m China, even
although they do desire liberty. Further,

as China gave Independence t^i her

former dependent state she might well

extend special sympathy at this time.

Democratic, liberty-St»ving men all over
the world Will do so.

The arrest of the American Missionary

is calling world-wide attention to Korea.
Last evening the Peking Missionary -

Association voted to send sympathy to

the missionaries there, and hoped the

Japanese Government would restrain its

troop from unnecessary violence. May
China Act fairly to Korea at this important

time when is fighting China's

battle of liberty. , . .

-

^ Ffwnd of China.



this

the

way
and

The following is a buu...

Viscounts' petition :

—

A way of doing things is only good as

It accords with the times, and a Govern-
ment succeeds only when it makes the

people happy. When a Government fails

to bring happiness to the people it is nut

a good Government.

It is now ten years since Korea was
annexed to Japan, and though some profit

has came to the people by the clearing

away of abuses, the people have not been

made happy. To-day when the call for

independence is given in the streets ten

thousand voices answer in response

a few days the whole nation vibrates

to its echo, and even the women and

children vie with one another to join

in the shout. When those in front

fall, others take their places with no fear

of death in their hearts. What is the

reason for this ? Our view is that the

people, having suffered pain and stifled

their resentment to the bursting point,

have at least found an opportunity for

expression, and like the Yellow River, the

flood of feeling has broken all bounds and

no power can restrain it. We call this the

expression of the feelings of the people,

but does it not rather show the mind of

God himself ’

There are two ways of meeting

condition. One is by kindness,

other by repression. The liberal

would be to speak ^nd soothe

comfort, so as to remove fears and mis-

givings. That would soon lead to an end

of the demonstrations- But the use of

force, on the other hand, a force that

would cut down, beat to pieces, and ex-

tinguish, only arouses mo'e and more the

spirit-of tlie people- and. can never con-

quer it. If you do not arrive at the

cause you will never settle the matter.

The people now roused to action desire

that the liberty be restored lo'them which
they once possessed in order that the

shame of their slavery may be (emoved.
They have nothing but bare i ands and a

tongue with which to sho^v the resent-

ment they feel in their hearts

The good and superior man would pity

and lorgive such as these -and -regaid

them with tender sympathy. We learn,

however, that the Government is arrest

mg people right and left till the prisons

are full, and there they whip, beat and
torture them until some die under the

punishment. The Government also uses

weapons till the dead he side by side in'

the streets, and we can no longer endure

these dreadful things.

.
Nevertheless tlie whole nation lises

more and more and the greater tlie force

used to put it down the greater will be

the new disturbance. How is it that

you look.not to -the cause, but think only

to suppress the manifestation by force?

You may cut down and kill those who
rise up everywhere and so change the

appearance of things, but the heart of the

people you can never change. Ev^ry
man has written in hjs soul the word
" Independence,” and who in the

Ci itieir rooms shout* for it are

beyond the - possibility of numbering-

Will you arrest and kill them all ?

Even the sage cannot run counter to

the times in vvhicli he lives. We read the

mind of God in Jhe attitude ol the people

11 vou do not niakc tVie peopW Vrapp*/,

history shows us.lUaUJi?rft.^/ti"/h

the

Japanese muuatj <0
Boches. Twenty million Koreans, he* said,
were in a state of Revolt.

Korean Agitation, Officially. About Over.
Thanks to stringent measures, and the

arrival of troops, the Korean agitation is

about over, claims the Seoul Press of
April 17th It aUo stites that ihere ISno hope for agitator,” Jrom the Pans
Peace corilfrence.

Nevertheless the Korean Uail\ Sews of
^7th prints some nine accounts ot

disturbance, in different places, with the
usual shouting crowds, shooting soldier^
and the regular reports of killed, wound-
ed and arrested. These uprisings all took
place since April inh

A Night of Terror at Suwan
The sarne paper reports a night otterror at Suwan, .7 niiles from Seoul

This large town has had repeated upris-

On the night 'of April roth two largewmpames of Japanese troops, over lolo
the town. seLhing about3000 houses and arresting over soo

people. They smashed in doors andwindows, overturned, things generally
and burned about 30 houses. The Kore-ans were taken by surprise. At SyunChun
70 Koreans were arrested on the 13th. iWere killed and others wounded.

Antl-Agitatlon Movoment.
In a dispatch from Seoul of the i8th
e Japanese report the endeavor to

organize a league to present the reciv-
rence of Independence Agititions Vhiswas started at Taiku. and is raplSw
s^preading, so it is claimed, to other places
Korean citizens are giving -general ap-
proval to the league, and so it will keep
towards a quick suppression of the agitat-
ion, hopes the Japanese.
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Japanese and Foreign Reports Differ,

An Interesting Comparison
Chrishan Church Burned.

out
at a Christian Church at Tvunsji’
a district office, in North Pyongan
Province, and the whole building was
reduced in ashes. The loss is estimated

ten thousand yen. It is suspected
that some Koreans, detesting the purpose-
less agitation, have been driven bv their
bitter indignation to commit incendiarism

the expense of the church.”
The above item of news appeared m

the Press, of .April 13th, a Semi-
Official Japanese organ.
The following letter from a foreign

missionaiy, of chat distinct who has looked
into the matter was sent from Korea

April i6th.

Burning ol Tyungju Church.

"On April 8th, gendarmes came to the
uir^e ne.vly built church in Tytm^yn ctfv.
gathered the JPafs and other furniture to-
gether and set hre to them They also
put out the fire, (The Christians have
been bending every energy to the building
^ind paying for this 'church).
On April 9th, at night as on the 8th. a

Urge pile of combustible material was
heaped about the pulpit and set on fire.

A fJeacon of the church rang the be'l .^nH

aje.v Christians came togther and put it

w - - - — b
'

=h>>rch''ro
We, your servants, nave eo.ne to tlieSe that they tad ^he eh

times of danger and difficulty. Old and
without pride are we, for wTien our
country was ahne.xed we accepted the
rank of nobility held office and lived in

idisgrace, till seeing these innocent people
lin the fire, we can endure the sight no
oonger, and so we. too in the privacy of
tur rooms have shouted Mansei for
ndependence, just like the others We
ihus speak the true feelings in our hearts,
in the hope that Your Excellency will be
n accord and let His Majesty know, so that
the Cabinet may consider this question and
set right the cause, not simply with soft
words or bv force, but in accord with the
opportunity granted by Heaven. Thus if

Japan will now give independence to
Korea m .accordance with the wishes of
the people, the justice will be made known
to the whole world.

We, behind closed doors, weak and ill.

offer our poor counsel to the_ State. If
you accede, countless numbers'* oL the
people will be made happv, but if you
should refuse, we too alone will suffer. We
are old and offer ourselves as a sacrifice
for our people. Though we die, we will
make no complaint. We pray Yoqr
Excellency kindly to give this your careful
eonsidcration.

When the above petition was presented,
one nobleman was arrested at once and
the other, who was too ill, was made a
prisoner in his own house —

)

manriMThrT
.‘“"'‘"'"6' police* com-manaed the Christians who

pre-

afire.

Ori April loth, combustibles were put
all about the church .ind soaked in coal
oil, and then set on fire. * They also rank
the bell but no one came and the church
burned to the ground

,

On April nth, the wife of the pastor
and some of the church officers were
called up and rebuked for burning tlie
church. They also gave them a lecture
on what low-down rascals the Christians
were, stating that not a single person
would come out to help put out Ihe fire
(As a matter of fact nny appearing on the
streets at night are severely beaten and
otherwise mistreated).

There was a statement in the Japanese
to the effect that the Christians

put the church on fire to show their dis-
approval of the leaders of the church in
tlie Independence movement ! No com
fnents needed.

Korean Independence Workers in U.S

Philadelphia, .April 22.

Korean delegates from the United
States and Hawai have held a congress
here and have issued a plea for the
support and sympathy of the American
people jn the attempt of Korea to gam
freedom and independence. A resolulion
was adopted and will be sent to the
Japanese people protestine- t,
panel* rule in Korea,

’


